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No.1. 

LETTER from Mr, MERCER to the SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT. 

Sir, Camp, Kerowlee, 4th June 1805. 
I HAVE the Honour to transmit, for the Information of bis Excellency the 

Most Noble the Governor General, the enclosed Copy of a Letter. from the 
Acting Resident with Dowlut Rao Scindiah to his Excellency the Right 
Honollt'\-ble the Commander ill Chief, dated the 27th ultimo, and a Copy of a 
Letter which: his Lordship has this Day addressed 'to the Gentlemen, with a 
Copy and Translation of its Enclosures. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) GlLEME M~RCER,. 

,A.G.G. 

From. R. JENKlNS Esq., Acting Resident, D. R. S., to his Excellency the Right 
Honourable Lord LAKE. 

My Lord, Camp, 27th May 1805. 
Since the Date of my last Despatch no material Alteration has taken place 

in the State of Affairs. Sergy Rao Ghaulka continue~ to exercise the Functions 
of Prime Minister under the prevailing Influence of HoIkar; but my confidential 
Communications with the principal Officers of the Government tend to impress 
a Belief that Dowlut Rao Scindiah has resolved not to retain that Person in the 
Administration, and that Ambajee Inglia will be his Successor. 

Ambajee Inglia continues under some Restraint, but I. understand that he 
will be released either this Day or To-morrow. Inglia has paid Ij.bout Thirty 
Lacs of Rupees, which have been for the most part divided equally between the 
Confederates. 

I have, &c. • 
(Signed) R. JENKINS, .' 

Acting Resident, D. R. S • 

. 
From the .Right Honourable Lord LAKE to RICHARD JENKINS Esq., Resident, 

&c. &c~ &c. 

Sir, Camp, Kerowlee, 4th June 1805. 
I have to acknowledge the Receipt of your Letter of the 27.th ultimo. 
2. Although the present State of Circumstances at Dowlut Row Scindiah's 

Durbar may appear to indicate a Change which may be favourable to a 
Renewal of those R-elations of Friendship which it. is the Wish of the British 
Government to support with Dawlut Row Scindiah, yet as these Indications are 
not sufficiently strong to form the BasiS' of any public Proceedings, and it 
becomes n~cessary that, to meet the Event of these Changes not taking place, 
some...Measures should be adopted which may serve to bring to a Conclusion 
the late wavering and undignified Conduct of Dowlut Scindiah in regard to the 
British Residency, . 

3. :With this view I enclose you a Letter to his Highness, expressing my 
Sentiments on this Subject, and specifying a Period beyond' which I shall 
consider your remaining in his Highness's Camp as an evident Detention on his 
, 0'4.) . A 2 '. Part, 

No.1. 
Mr. Mercer 

to the 
Secretary 

to Government, 
4th June 1805. 
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Part, and rendering him responsibl~ .for th~. Consequen.ces of a Conduct so 
unjust and unprecedented. A Copy of this Letter. IS enclost::d f~r your 
Information. . • • L.~_." .' 

to Government, 
4th June 1805. 

4. Such a radical Change havrng taken place m .the AUII1;lIllstratIon of the 
Affairs of Dowlut Rao Scindiah before your ReceIpt of thIS Letter as may 
give you a near Prospect of <being enabled to carryon the necessary Com
munications with that Chief to the Advantage of the Interests of Government, 
or your having previously obtained Dowlut Rao Scindiah's Permissio1!- to quit· 
his Ca~p, in conseq.uence of~y former Letters, are the o~y Events which occur 
to me as rendering the Delivery of the enclosed unadVls.able or unnecessary-; 
and I desire that, in the event of neither of these CIrcumstances havrng 
occurred, you will lose no Time in waiting upon Dowlut Rao Scindiah, and 
personally prese~ting to him my Letter. 

5. The radical Change above alluded to I should consider to include the 
Dismission of Sergy Rao Ghaulka from the Councils of Dowlut Rao, and the 
Emancipation of the latter from the degrading Influence which Holkar at 
present possesses over him. 

6. You: will communicate with Major General Jon~ on the Subject of your 
quitting Scindiah's Camp, and the Means to be used for the Purpose of 
facilitating yout Arrival in the Camp of that Officer. . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) LAKE. 

To DOWLUT RAO SCINDIAH. 

I have repeatedly written to your Hi~hness on the Subject of sending 
Mr. Jenkins and the Gentlemen of the ReSIdency, with a-proper Escort, to my 
Camp, or to the nearest British Station. I have been informed by Mr. Jenkins 
of your Highness 'having received the first Letter I wrote to you on this 
Subject, and it is probable you will have received a subsequent Letter ;-'Yhat 
I addressed to your Hig:Qness on the 12th May to the same Purport. Your 
Highness has not, howeverf thought proper either to answer this Letter or to 
comply with the Requisition made -in it. This Delay in sending Mr. Jenkins 
..and the Gentlemen of the Residency to a British Camp may have arisen from 
an Idea in your Highness's Mind that the Measures which the British Govern
ment might think it, expedient to adopt under any eventual State of Circum
£tances'migbt be retarded by Mrl Jenkins's Presence in your Camp, or that his 
remaining mig'ht hereafter facilitate any Explanations your Highness might 
wish to offer relative to the Tenor of your late Conduct towards the British 
Government. It therefore becomes incumbent on me to inform'your Highness, 
that as Mr. Jenkins' has already, in conformity with my Orders) made a Demand 
for your Highness's Permi~sion to leave your Camp, without having obtained 
it, he cannot hereafter be considered as a Channel through which any friendly 
Propositions can be made on eith~r Side, as it must appear to the whole World 
that he is detained contrary to the Wish of his Government and to the Rules 
uniformly observed between Nations. Your Highness'will therefore no longer 
delay this indispensable Measure of sending Mr. Jenkins and the other Gentle
men of the Residency, with a proper Escort, to the Camp of General Jones, 
who is now stationed at Tonk Nompoorah. 

~hould it be your Highness's W:ish to erase .the unfavou~able Impressions 
whICh your late Conduct has occasIOned, of unfriendly IntentIons towards the 
British Government, by opening a free and unreserved Communication of your 
Sentiments and Views, this may be effected by your sending a Person of Rank 
and Consequence, who may be in your Confidence, to accompany Mr. Jenkins 
to m:>: Camp j and your HIghness m~y rest assured that every Attention shall 
be paId to hlI~., and every Opportumty. afforded. him. of explaining those Cir
cu~stances WhlC~ have occurred to dIsturb the stnct Union and Friendship 

. whICh have s~bslsted between the Two States. After Communications may. 
h~ve been made as m~y satisfyme of your Highness's Inclination to return to that 
,L~e of 90nduct which will conduce towards continuing and strengthening the 
Fn~~dshI:p between the Governments, a Person of high Rank and Respec
tabIlIty WIll be sent to wait upon your Highness for the Purpose .of finally 

< arranging 
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'arranging aU· P~ints which may have occasioned any mterruption of the 
Friendship which has been established. 

If, however, your Highness should (cd'ntrary to my confident Expectation) 
persist in refusing or evading an immediate Compliance with this just and 
necessary Demand, you will thereby become )'esponsible for all those Conse
quences which must result from so flagrant a Violation of the \<aws of Nations ; 
and I therefore d~em it necessary to inform your Highness that if !\fr. Jenkins 
and the Gentlemen of the Residency shall not in Ten Days after the Receipt 
of this Letter be sent from your Highness's Camp. with a sufficient' Escort, 
towards the nearest British Camp, the British Government must consider itself 
absolved fro~ any Obligation to p~ese~ve to y~ur Hig~mess those Advantages 
afforded to you by the Treaty of Peace, and WIll feel Itself fully authorized to 
pursue such Measures as may be deemed necessary for tlte Support of its 
Dignity and Interest against such lawless Proceedings. 

A true Translation. 
(Signed) 

No.2. 

G. MERCER, 
/l-. G. G. 

LETTER from Mr. MERCER to the SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT. 

(Secret Department, Fort William.) . 
Sir, Camp, Barowlee, 5th June 1805. 

I HnE the 'Honour to enclose, for the Information of .his Excellency the Most 
Noble the Governor General, a Copy of the Instructions which have been 
transmitted to Major General Jones by the Adjutant General, under the Orders 
of his Excellency the Right Honourable the Commander in phie£ 

I have, &c. 
( Signed) GR.EME MERCER, 

A.G.G. 

From ,J. GERARD Esquire, A. G~, to Major General JONES, commanding the 
, , Bombay Division. ' 

• Head Quarters, Camp at Jattore, 
SIr, 9th May 1805. 

I have the Honour, by Order of the Right Honoura.ble the Commander in 
Chief, to communicate the. following Instructions for your Information and 
Guidance:- " 

J. Notwithstlmding there are straggling Parties of the Enemy in the Tonk. 
and Rampoora Districts, ,his Lordship has great Reason to believe that upon 
the Approach of the Force under your Command those Parties will retire. 

2. But should this Expectation be disappOinted his Lordship desires that you 
will make every Exertion to clear the Country of the Enemy. 

3. In respect to the Line of Conduct to be pursued towards Dowlut Row 
Scindiah, the Raja of Jypore, the Rajahs of Kotah and Boondee, his Lordship 
has directed me to observe, that while Scindia continues to abstain from any 
Act of Aggression against the British Government or its Allies, and forbears to 
offer Violence to Mr. Jenkins or the British Residency, you are not to commence 
Hostilities against that Chie£ 

4. If any Part of Scindiah's Army, in conjunction with HoIkar, Ameer Khan, 
or Babboojee Scindia's Forces, shall invade the Territories of the Companyor. 
any of its Allies, you will constru~ this as an Act of Aggression, although 
Scindiah may not be there iI;l Person, and exert your best Endeavours to destroy 
the Enemy. 

• 5. If Scindia, without having made any hostile Declaration, shall advance to 
the Frontiers of Rampoora or of Joypore, either his own Army alone, or com
bined with the Troops of HoIkar and Meer Khan, you will immediately'address 
him, stating how inconsistent such a Movement is with the Engagements which 
subsist ~between him and the British Government; you are to call upon him to 
retire at lea~t FiftV Koss from the Frontier of the British Territories and that 

(94.) B of 
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of its Ames' and in the eV€lnt of his not immediately !1ffording ~his ~ark of 
his Sincerity' and of a Disposition to preserve the RelatIOns of. Fnends~lp and 

to Government, 
5th June 1805. 

Amity you will signify to him in explicit Terms the InstructIons whIch you 
have r~ceived, which are to consider his Refusal ~o so reasonable a D~mand.as 
a Declaration of War, and you are under such CIrcumstances to conSIder him 
as an Enemy, a~d to act against him accordingly. ,. 

6. The Rajah of Jye~ore is an Ally of the ~ntI~h ~overnment, and the 
aforegoing Paragraphs pomt out the Measures whIch It, ~l become necessary 
for you to follow should his Country be attacked ?y Scmdia. . . 

7. His Conduct has of late been so little reconcileable ~o the Just Observance 
of his Engagements with the British Government, that III t~e event C?f your 
being called upon by the Rajah for M~tary Assistll;llce his, LordshIp con
siders it indispensably necessary that, preVIOUS to movmg to hi~ Support, y~>u 
shall receive from him the most satisfactory Assurances o,f the actIve and c~rdial 
Co-operation of the Joypore Army, and, that th~, Rajah shall hold himself 
responsible for the Supply of your Camp WIth PrOVISIons. 

8. These Instructions apply to 'a partial or distant Attack of the Joypore 
Dominions; but in the Event of the City of Joypore being menaced or actually 
assaulted you are to move with all practicable Expedition to relieve it. 

9. As the British Government is not bound by Treaty to protect either the 
Kota or Boonoy Rajahs, you will not consider it incumbent on you to comply 
with any Requisition for Assistance which you may receive from either of those 
Chiefs; and'<his Lordship requests you to refer all Propositions of this or of a 
political Nature to Head Quarters. 

10. It is not his Lordship's Intention, that even should Dowlut Row Scindiah 
commit any Act in violatIon of his Engagement that the Army under your 
Command shall be employed on any remote or distant Service during this 
Season, but is to be understood as restricted to the Defence of the Rampore 
and J oypore Countries. 

11. It is his Lordship's 'Wish that the Troops, more particularly the 
Europeans, shall enjoy every Degree of Comfort and Repose which is prac
ticable until the Rains are over, and with a view to those Objects his Lordship 
leaves it entirely to your Judgment to fix upon Tonk or any other Place to 
canton which shall appear from the Information you may be able to obtain to 
be the best calculated to cover the Country, and to contribute to the Ease and 
Conveniency of the Men.. . 

12. Abundance of WateJ:, Healthiness of Situation, and the Facility of pro
~~ Supplies will be the principal Objects in determining the Choice of 
POSItIon. 

13. Captain Hutchinson has been written to on 'this Subject, and his local 
Knowledge may aid your Decision. • 

14. In any 9ase ofpeculi!1r Emergency which has not ~e~n provided for in 
these InstructIons, and whICh calls for prompt and deCISIve Measures his 
Lordship confides in your Judgment, and requests, when the Delay' of a 
Reference to Head Quarters would lead to obviously ill Consequences, or 
end~ger the SafetJ: of ~he Detachment, you will upon such an Occasion 
exerCIse your own DIscretIOn. 

15. His Lor~ship ,requests you to, communicate daily with Head Quarters, 
and to favour hIm WIth any Information of Importance which may reach your 
Knowledge. . 

16. ~olcru:, Meer Khan, and Babboojee Scindia, without reference to their 
ConneXIO? WIth Dowlut Row Sindia, are to be considered as Fillemies, and upon 
all OccaSIOns to be treated as such. . 

17. ~is Lordshiv ,earnestly recommends to your Attention the Expediency 
of haltmg. or prOVIding for the Accommodation of the Europeans in the best 
Manner that can be done. 

18. ~is Lordship has written in the most pressing and peremptory Terms to 
~he Raja, of Joypore to afford every possible Assistance to your Detachment 
oth on Its Ma;rch and d~ring its Continuance in the Rampoora Districts, and 

rehquests you will CommunIcate the Treatment which you may experience from 
tdD~~ , 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. GERARD, 

A. G. 
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No.3. 

LETTER from Mr. JENKINS to Lord LAKE. 

To his Excellency Lord Lake. 

My Lord, Camp, near Sharpoor, 17th .June 1805, 9p.M'. 
LA.ST Night I had the Honour to receive your Lordship's Despatch of the 

4th instant, together with Mr. Mercer's Letter of the 6th instant. 
Immediately upon Receipt of your Excellency's Instructions I signified to the 

Durbar .that I was anxious to have an early Interview with his Highness, 
Dowlut Rao Sindia, upon Business which did not admit of a MOJIlent's Delay. 
His Highness having accordingly appointed this Evening for my Attendance, 
I proceeded to wait upon the Maharaja, and nad the Honour to deliver your 
Excellency's Letter. 

After the Document had been read and explained to Dowlut Rao Scindia, 
his Highness was pleased to signify that I should receive a satisfactory Reply 
on the Day after T9-morrow, and that there was no Doubt that every thing 
would be arranged in a Manner which would tend to improve and secure the 
Friendship subsisting between the Two States. I replied that a Compliance 
in every respect with the Terms of your Excellency's Letter would doubtless 
tend to a permanent Establishment of that recriprocal Confidence which had 
formerly subsisted between his Highness and the British Government, and 
after some general Conversation I took my Leave. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) RD. JENKINS, 

Acting Resident, D.R.S. 

No.4. 

LETTER from Mr. JENKINS to Lord LA.KE. 

To Lord-Lake. 

My Lord, Camp, 20th June 1805, 9 P.M'. 
IN my Despatch to Mr. Mercer of the 19th instant I had the Honour to 

mention that I proposed visiting Dowlut Rao Scindia in the course of the Day, 
for the Pu.1Jlose of urging his Highness's Compliance with the Terms of your 
Excellency s Letter. In reply to my Message to the Maharajah on the 
Subject of my Attendance, I received no satisfactory Communication Until the 
Night, at which Time it was signified to me that either Juswunt Rao Goo
poora~ would be sent to me, or his:Highness would request my Presence at the 
Durbar in the course of the following Day. 

Understanding, however, that it was the Wish of the Durbar to evade all 
Communication on the SUbject of my Departure, further than the unsatisfactory 
Conference which had already passed, I despatched from Rao the Person who 
acts as my Mahratta Moonshee with a written Message to Dowlut Rao 
Scindiah, purporting that Three Days had now nearly elapsed since I had the 
Honour of presenting your Excellency's Letter, but that I had received no 
Answel'; that your Excellency's Orders to me were unconditional, and that 
if I did not quit his Highness's Camp in the Space of Seven Days your 
Excellency would conclude that I was forcibly detained by his Highness, and 
the present Obligations subsisting between the Two States would be con
sidered to be no longer binding upon the British Government; that as your 
Excellency had explicitly stated that no Negotiation could be carried on by 
my Means, his Highness could not conceive that my Detention would be con
sidered as an Indication of his pacific Views; that if he desired to be at peace 
he. would send his Vakeels with me to your Excellency's Camp. I concluded 
by requesting that his Highness would appoint a Day within the appointed 
Time llpon which I should be permitted to depart, in order that I might 
make my Arrangements accordingly. 

W~) Th 

No.S. 
Mr. Jenkins 

to 
Lord Lake, 

17th June 1805. 

No.4. 
Mr. Jenkins 

to 
Lord Lake. 

20th June ISO.? 
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No.4l. 
Mr. Jenkins ' 

to 

To this Message, which was z:ead to the Maharaja i~ t~e Pre~ence of all 
the principal Officers of his Government, Dowlut Rao. SCIJ?dia re:plied that the 
Letters of his Excellency the (iovernor Genera~ had mformed him that I was 
vested with Powers to transact all Matters whIch r~lated to the Interests of 
the Two States' that his Highness had a,lso receIved Letters to the sa~e 
Effect from Colo~el Close; and that his Highness could by n? m~ans reconc!le . 
the Tenor of those Letters with that of your Excellency, WhICh informed him , 
that my Functions had ceased, anq. that I mus~ be allowed to depart .rro~ , 
Camp; that therefore his Higb,nes~ would send Y ak~els to your LordshIp, In , 
order to ascertain the Nature of the Case; that . WIth resI!ect to my Com
munication, that "if I were not permitted to qUIt Camp In Ten Day,s ~he 
" Relations subsisting between the Two, States would be no longer bmdmg 
" upon the British Government," such an Event would by, no me!l!I~ attach to 
my Character nor would be attributed to me; and that if HostIhtIes should 
occur I need be under no Apprehension for my own Safety, as the Persons of 
Vakeels were sacred in all Situations, ,either of War or Peace. Your Excel·
lency will not fail tQ observe with Indignation the tl'e~c~erous and ~w~rant. 
able Perversion of the Meaning of the Governor,General's Letter to JustIfy my 
Detention in Camp, and the insolent .f\.ssertion of a poubt relative to t~~' 
Authority of your Excellency's Commands.. I shall agam, e~deavou~ to obta~ 
an Audience of Dowlut Rao Scindiah, to urge ,the NeceSSIty of hIS Co~pli
ance with your Lordship's Requisition; but from the Tenor of his Higluiess's 
Me~sage, as well as from that of every ~eport, I am ~e.d to concl~de t~at 
nothing less than the most effectual Exertion -of the BntIsh Arms wIll bnng 
Dowlut Rao Scindiah to a Sense of the Infamy and Disgrace ~f his present 
Proceedings. 

Lord Lake, 
20th June 1805. 

No; 5. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) 'R. JENKINS, 

Acting Resident, n.R.S. 

No.5. LETTER from the GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL to the SECRET COMMITTEE. 
Governor General • 

in Council Honourable SIrs, Fort William, 30th July 1805. 
to the Para.!. OUR Despatch of the 15th of -June to your Honourable Com-

S;~~t .fim~~~e, mittee contained a Communication of our latest Advices from the confederated 
t u Y • Armies of Jeswunt Rao Holkar and Dowlut Rao Scindiah. The Governor 

General in Coun~il also transmitted with that Despatch a Copy of his Excel
lency~ the Right Honourable the Coinmander in Chief's Instructions to Mr. Jen
kins, the Acting Resident at the Court of Dowlut Row'Scindiah. in reply to 
Mr. Jenkins's Communication of an expected Change in the Administration of 
that Chieftain, and a Copy o(the 'Cotnmander in Chief~ Letter to Dowlut Row 
Scindiah, dated the 4th June, requiring the Dismission and safe Conduct of 
Mr. Jenkins, and the Gentlemen and Escort attached to the Residency, within 
the Period of Ten Days after Scindiah's Receipt of that Letter. The Governor 
G~neral in Council now deems it proper to transmit to your Honourable Com
mIttee a ,Copy of a Letter from Mr. Mercer~ the Govern~r G~eral's Agent at 
Head Quarters, dated the'5th of June, statIng the ConSIderations which sug
g~sted to th~ Commander in Chief the Expediency of the Measures ado}?ted by 
his Excellency for effecting the Release of the British Residency at the Court 
of Dowlut Row Scindiah. 

2. The Governor General in Council has already signifi~d to your HonoUI
able Committee his entire Approbation of the Tenor of the Letter which the 
Commander in Chief addressed to Dowlut Row Scindiah. After the Receipt 
of tho~e Despatches, the Governor General in Council directed his deliberate 
Attentwn to the important Object of determining the Course of Policy to be 
pu;su~4 by t~e, British Government, not only in the event of Dowlut Row 
SClndia s refusmg or evading a Compliance with the Commander' in Chief's 
Demand for the Liberation of the Residency within the prescribed Period of 

8 ' 
Time, 
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Time, but also under the Occurrence of any Events which could at that Time No.5. 
be foreseen or reasonably sua;posed. Governor Ge?eral 

• • • • • •• • In Council 
3. The Measure of wIth awmg the BntIsh ResIdency did not necessanly to the 

place the British Government in a State of War with Dowlut Row Scindiah, Secret Committee, 
and the Commander in Chief having very properly avoided a direct Menace of SOthJuly 1805. 
War, even in the event of Dowlut Row Scindiah's refusing or evading a Com-
pliance with his Excellency's Demand, the Course of Measures pursued by the 
Commander in Chief appeared to the Governor General in Council to leave the 
British Government at liberty, in the actual State of Circumstances, to adopt 
either a pacific or an hostile System of Policy with respect to Dowlut Row 
Scindiah. 

4. With a view to determine this important Question, the Governor General 
in Council deemed it proper to advert to the general Principle which had regu
lated the Conduct of this Government towards Dowlut Row Scindiah, and to 
apply those Principles to the actual Situation of Affairs, and to any State bf 
Circumstances which might be expected to arise. Those Principles were, first, 
to avoid the Renewal of Hostilities with Dowlut Row Scindiah, excepting only 
under the Occurrence of such Acts of overt Hostilities on the Part of Dowlut 
Row Scindiah, involving the Honour and Security of the British Government and 
Possessions, as must necessarily place us in a State of War with that Chieftain ; 
secondly, to maintain the Relations of Amity and Peace with Dowlut Row 
Scindiah according to the Provisions of the Treaty of Serjee Anjengaum, with
out demanding from Dowlut Row Scindiah, or granting to him, any Concessions 
beyond the Limits prescribed by that Engagement. 

5. The Operation of these general Principles, however, was necessarily 
rendered in some degree subordinate to the Obligation of obtaining from Dow
lut Row Scindiah a satisfactory Atonement for the Outrages committed by his 
Servants against the Person of the British Resident on the 27th of December 
1804 and 25th of January 1805. Dowlut Row Scindiah having complied with 
the Demand of Atonement in a degree which appeared to the Governor General 
in Council to be satisfactory, it became unnecessary to regulate the Conduct of 
the Governor General in Council towards him by any Reference to the Out
rages committed by that Chieftain's Servants against the British Resident. 

6. Exclusively of Dowlut Row Scindiah's refusing the required Atonement, 
the Cases which were considered as constituting Acts which would justify and 
require the Measure of an immediate Attack upon that Chieftain's Forces 
were, 

1st, His proceeding with his Army to Bhirtpore, according to his declared 
Intent~on, or in any Manner passing the Line of Demarcatiqn 
preSCrIbed by the Treaty of Peace. 

2dly, Dowlut Row Scindiah placing his Army in a Position evidently 
menacing to the British Government or its Allies. 

3dly, Dowlut Row Scindiah receiving Jeswunt Row Holkar or Ameer 
Khawn into his Camp, and, under such Circumstances, either con
tinuing in his actual Position or retiring. 

7. The Cases stated under the 2d and 3d Heads may be considered to 
have occurred, Dowlut Row Scindiah having placed his Army in a Position 
evidently menacing to the British Government and its Allies, and having 
subsequently received both Jeswunt Row Holkar and Ameer Khawn, and retired 
with those Chieftains. His Excellency the Commander in Chief acted in strict 
Conformity to the Instructions of this Government in advancing with the 
Troops under his Excellency's personal Command towards the Position 
occupied by Scindiah near the Frontier of our Ally, the Ranah of Gohud. If 
Scindiah had awaited in that Position the Approach of the British Army, and 
had refused to comply with the Demands which the Commander in Chief was 
authorized to make, an immediate Attack upon the united Forces of that 
Chieftain and Holkar would have been indispensibly necessary for the Vindica
tion of the Honour and Rights of the British Government; or, if Circumstances 
had admitted of the Pursuit of the retreating Armies, with a Prospect of 
forcing them to Action, the Commander in Chiefs Demands having been rejected, 
that Measure would have been highly expedient, and in strict Conformity to 
the Intentions of the Governor General in Council. ' 

8. In the event of an Attack the British Government would have been 
placed in a Condition of actual War with Dowlut Row Scindiah, and the 
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No.5. Result of the Action would ha'V~ determined the Necessity of prosecuting 
Governor General further Measures of Hostility against him. ' . 

ill Council 9 The immediate Operations of the British Army, however, bemg precluded, 

.s teo the tt e by t'he Precipitation of Dowlut Row Scindiah's Retreat, and by the State of 
ecret omml e , . ' • 'h d all th C' 
SOth;July,J805. the Season, it became a Subject of Dehberat~on whet e:,.un er e lfcum-
-- stances of the Case, it was necessary to consIder t~e BntIsh Go.vernment to ~e 

in a State of actual War with Dowlut Row ~cindlah. .The CIrcumstances of 
,Precipitation, Alarm, and Disgrace under which the umted ~orce~ .of Dowlut 
Row Scindiah and Jeswunt Row Holkar retr~a~ed from t~eIr Pos~tIOn at Sub· 
bulgurh, the distressed and inefficient ConditIOn of theIr Al1~l1es, and. the 
Deficiency of their Resources, appeared to the Governor G~neral m CouncIl to 
preclude that Necessity, on any Grounds connected WIth the Honour or 
Security of the British Government. . . . 

10. In conformity therefore, to the general Prmclples stated m tbe Para. 
of this Despatch th~ Governor General in Council resolved to suspend the 
Prosecution of Hostilities against the Possessions' of powlut R;o.w Scindiah, 
unless that Chieftain should proceed to such Acts of dIrect HostIlity as would 
necessarily place us in a State of War w~th him. . .' ~ 

1 1. At the same Time, under the CIrcumstances of Dowlut Row Scmdlah s 
Conduct in uniting his Forces with those of the Enemy, and of the State of 
Restraint and Distress of the British Residency at his Highness's Court, it 
'appeared to be indispensibly necessary, for the Preservation of the Cre?it and 
Dignity of the British Government, to demand the Release of the ReSIdency, 
and to maintain that Demand even at the Hazard of War. The Governor 
General in Council, however, actuated by'an anxious Desire to avoid that 
Extremity, deemed it advisable to adopt intermediate Measures, which 
might ~nduce Dowlut Row Scindiah to 'Comply with that Demand. In the 
event, therefore, of the Detention of the Residency beyond the Time 
limited by the Commander in Chief, the Governor General in Council 
resolved, in the first instance, to adopt a Measure of Retaliation, publicly pro
hibiting Dowlut Row Scindiah's Vakeel at Calcutta from quitting that City, 
and by communicating this Prohibition to Dowlut Row Scindiah, and by 
promulgating it in the most public Manner at every Court in India. If this 
Measure should not induce Dowlut Row Scindiah to release the British Re
sidency, the Governor General in Council resolved to declare the Suspension of 
the Payment of the Stipends and of the, Revenues of Dholepore Barree and 
Rajah Kerrah, payable under the Treaty of Peace; and if this Measure also, 
after a sufficient Latitude of Trial,. should prove ineffectual, the Governor 
qeneral in <?o1l!1cil was decided~y of opinion that it would be expedient to 
aaopt the coerCIve Measures of resuming all the Jaggeers granted by the 
!rreaty of Peace, in seizing Dowlut Row Scindiah's Possessions in Ahmed. 
nuggur, and of attacking Asseerghur and Boorhanpore, and Scindiah's severa1 
Forts near the 'Frontier of Guzerat; declaring at the same Time to Scindiah 
that those Possessions should be 'restored when Mr. Jenkins, with the Gen~ 
tlernen and Escort of the Residency, should have been released, and should 
have arrived in Safety at a British Station. 

12. With regard to the Conduct of Dowlut Row Scindiah, considered without 
reference to the Detention of the Residency, the Resolution of the Governor 
General in Council was regulated, as before, by the general Principles stated in 
the Paragraph. ' 

.13. Th~ GovefI.1or.General in Council was decidedly of opinion that, not. 
wlthstandmg ~he ~dIsputable Justice of considering Dowlut Row Scindiah's 
'a<:;tual ConnexlOn WIth J eswunt Row HoIkar to be a legitimate Ground of War 
Wit? Dowlut Row Scindiah, that Connexion was attended with Circumstances 
whIch .pre~luded the Necessity, on Grounds either of Security or Honour of 
render~ng It a 9ause of"\V ar with Scindiah; and the Governor General in 
Co~cIl, accordingly, resolved to refrain from the Prosecution of Hostilities 
agaInst powlu~ Row Scindiah on the Ground of his Connexion with Holkar 
un~~bmed .W1th Acts of positive Aggression on the Part of Dowlut Ro~ 
SCI!ldlah agamst the British Government or any of its Allies. This Determi
~atI()n appeared to the Governor General in Council to preclude the A broga
tIon and even the S~spension of any of the Obligations of the Treaty of Peace~ 

14. The AbrogatIon of 'any of the Provisions of that Treaty, without the 
mutual, Qonsent of the contracting Parties, obviously constitutes a virtual 

D~ssolution 
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Dissolution of that Engagement, and both Parties, consequently, revert to the No.5. 
'Condition in which they relatively stood before the Conclusion of the Treaty Gov~rcr Ge1eral 
of Peace. In that Event, therefore, the British Government would be placed JO to °t~~CI 
in a State of War with Dowlut Row Scindiah, although we should refrain from Secret Comlmttee 
the actual Prosecution of Military Operations against that Chieftain. Under 80tb July 180.5 
the Operation of the same Principles it was evident, that the Measure of 
declaring the SusJlension of any of the Provisions of the Treaty of Peace until 
Dowlut Row SClUdiah should abandon his Connexion with Holkar would 
involve the Necessity of War, in the Event of Dowlut Row Scindiah's Inability 
or Disinclination to comply with that Demand. 

15. For these Reasons the Governor General in Council was decidedly 
of opinion, that, after the British Residency should have been released, no 
Alternative was left to the British Government but either to adhere to all the 
ObligatioI}s of the Treaty of Peace or to be prepared for the immediate 
Prosecution of Hostilities against Dowlut Row Scindiah. 

16. It appeared to the Governor General in Council, that while the British 
Government should continue to adhere to the Obligations of the Treaty of 
Peace Dowlut Row Scindiah had an Interest in refraining from such a Partici
pation in the hostile Proceedings of lIolkar as must necessaIuy place him in a 
State of War with the British Power; and that although Dowlut Row Scindiah 
might not immediately possess the Means of emancipating himself from his 
Connexion with Holkar, he probably had the Power of abstaining from a 
Participation in the War. These Considerations influenced the deliberate 
Resolution of the Governor General in CounCIl to adhere to the Obligations 
of the Treaty of Peace with Dowlut Row Scindiah, notwithstanding the 
Continuance of that Chieftain's Connexion with Jeswunt Row Holkar, provided 
Dowlut Row Scindiah should ultimately surrender the Person of Mr. Jenkins, 
with the Gentlemen and Escort attached to the Residency, and should refrain 
from the Prosecution of Measures of War against the British Government 
and its Allies. 

17. On the Basis of these Sentiments and Resolutions the Governor General 
in Council transmitted to the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief 
Instructions for the Regulation of his Conduct under the Occurrences of any 
Events which it was necessary to contemplate. 

The Governor General in Council, deeming it to be sufficient to state in the 
Body of this Despatch the general Principles of Policy which have regulated 
his Conduct with regard to Dowlut Row Scindiah, refers your Honourable 
Committee to the enclosed Copy of his Instructions to the Commander in Chief, 
which were dated the 25th of J nne, for Infol,1Ilation relative to the Application 
of those Principles to eventual Occurrences. Your Honourable Committee will 
observe that those Instructions also comprehend the Declaration of the Senti-

" ments and Orders of the Governor General in Council on the SUbject of a 
Pacification ·with Jesw:unt Row Holkar With a view to remedy the Error in 
Mr. Jenkins's Conduct in withholding the Governor General's Letter to Dowlut 
Row Scindiah of' the 4th and 22d April (to which our Despatch to your 
Honourable Committee of the 31st May refers), the Governor General in 
Council further deemed it expedient to transmit Duplicates of those Letters 
to the Commander in Chief, directing his Excellency to forward them, with 
positive Instructions. to Mr. Jenkins for the immediate Delivery of them to 
Dowlut Row Scindiah, explaining at the same Time to his Highness the Causes 
which prevented the Delivery "of the Originals of those Letters. 

18. The Governor General in Council now adverts to the Proceedinglt of 
the confederate Chieftain's, according to the Advices received from Mr. Jenkins 
since the Date of the latest Intelligence which had reached the (jovernor 
General in Council at the Date of our Despatch to your Honourable Committee 
of the 15th of June. 

19. Dowlut Row Scindiah and Jeswunt Row Holkar continued to move in 
a westerly Direction towards Ajmere. The Detail of their Progress is 
described in the Despatches fi'om Mr. Jenkins to his Excellency the Com

mander . in Chief which are· noted in the Margin, and of which 
31st May. Copies are annexed to this Despatch. With reference to the 
;~JJune. Observations contained in Mr. Jenkins's Despatch to the Com-

une. mander in Chief of the 7th June, on the Subject of the Dispo-
sition of the pe.tty Chiefs of Hindostan and of the Rajpoot States, ;t may 
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• No, 5, be proper to state some Observations fo~ the Notice of the Honourable Com-
Gov~rnor Ge?eral mittee. Their Conduct must necessardy be regulated by the P~o~ess of 

In C0'hncll Events. None of those Chiefs possesses, singly, the Power of resIstmg the 
Secrett~!metnittee, Forces of the Confederates, and any effectual C?mbination among ~hose Chi~fs 
50th July 1805. is rendered 'impracticable by the Nature of theIr Te~ures, ,by theIr ,respectIve, 

Views and Prejudices and by the insuperable OperatIon of ImmemorIal Usages 
and Customs. They' are, therefore, compel1e~ to submit ,to Exactio~s enforced 
by the Vicinity of a superior Force, and theIr PreserVIl~lOn and theIr, Interests 
are concerned in supporting the Cause of that Power whl,ch, eng~g:ed III a Con
test with another State, appears 'to be 'successful, ,and III abstammg from any 
Opposition to either of the belligerent Powers whIch possesses the Means of 
punishing their Resistance. ,. " 

20. In contracting Alliance with the petty States of Hmdostan the BfltIsh 
Government has never entertained the vain Expectation of deriving from them 
the Benefits of an active Opposition to ,the Power of the Mahratta Chieftains, 
or even of an absolute Neutrality, excepting under Circumstances which should 
enable us to protect them against the Power of the Enemy. At the same 
Time the actual or expected Superiority and Success of the Confederates can 
alone induce those States to unite their Exertions with those of the Enemy 
in active Operations against the British Power. 

21. In the present reduced Condition of the Power of the Confederates, and 
. in the actual Situation of the Rajpoot States of Jodepore and Jynagur, no 

Probability exists of the Success of any Endeavours on the Part of the Con
federates to obtain the Co-operation of those States, notwithstanding the 
Influence which Jeswunt Row Holkar' appears -to have established in their 
Counsels by means of his Agents. 
, 22. The Justice of these Observations with respect to the Stat~ of J~nagur 
is demonstrated by the actual Conduct of that State I1S descflbed III the 
enclosed Copy of a Despatch from Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm,' dated the 
24th of June, containing the Copy of a Letter from the Acting Resident at 
Jynagur to the Commander'in Chief, dated the 19th of June. Your Honour
able Committee will observe that the evasive and temporising Policy of the 
Court of J ynagur is the necessary Result bf the Operation of those Principles 
which are described in the preceding Paragraph of this Despatch. 

23. The Opinion which is entertained among the States of Hindostan with 
regard to the reduced Condition of the Ent"my, and the consequent Impro
bability of Success on the Part of the Confederates in their Endeavours to 
effect a Combination of the States of Hindostan against the British Power, may 
be inferred from the Overtures which the Commander in Chief has lately 
rec,e~v~d from t~e Rana of, <?deypoor (on~ of the principal Rajpoot States), 
solIcItmg the AId of the BrItIsh Power agamst the Confederates. A Copy of 
the Despatch from Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm, dated the 18th of June, con
taining a Translation of th~ Rana of Odeypore's Letter .upon that Subject to 
the ~ommander in Chief, is enclosed, for your Honourable Committee's Infor
matIon. The Course of Policy~hich the Governor General in Council has 
adopted with regard to Dowlut Row Scindia having necessarily precluded our 
Co~pliance with the Solicitations of the Rana of Odeypore, the Commander in 
Chief was instructed to communicate to that Chieftain's Vakeel the indis
pensable Necessity, under actual Circ';1mstances, of declining the Proposals of 
the Rana. A Copy of the Reply, which was addressed to Lieutenant Colonel 
Malcolm, under the Order of the Governor General in Council is also annexed 
to this Despatch. ' 

24. The Governor General in Council is satisfied that the Confederates have 
never entert~ined the desperate Project of attacking the Army under the Com
mand of Major General Jones, as described in the Despatch from Mr. Jenkins 
of the 7th of June, The complete Destruction of the Renmant of their Military 
Force, ,would unquestionably be the Result of such an Attempt. But the 
prev~Iling Report of th~t Project, industriously propagated by Bolkar and his 
PartIzans, may be conSIdered to afford a Proof of the Sense which the Con
federates entertain, of the Impr~cticability: of effecting any efficient Combinations 
of the, States of Hmdostan agamst us, WIthout previously restoring the Credit 
of theIr Arms by some decided and important Success. 

25. I~ our Despatch of the 15th June the Governor General in Council 
commumcated to your Honourable Committee the Probability of a material 

Change 
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Change in the Administration of Dowlut Row Scindiah. Having since received No.5. 
from Mr. Jenkins a Despatch, dated the 16th June,.containing a detailed State- Gov~rnor General 

f h C· d . h h E th' h In Council ment 0 t e lrcum~tances connecte WIt t at vent, toge er Wit an able to the 
Discussion, on the Subject of the Views and Disposition of J eswunt Row Holkar Secret Committee, 
and Dowlut Row Scindiah, the Governor General in Council deems it proper to 30th July 1805. 
transmit, enclosed, a Copy of that Despatch, for your Honourable Committee's 
Information. 

26. The Governor General in Council also deems it proper to annex to this 
Despatch a Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm, dated the 
23d of June, containing the Observations of his Excellency the Commander 
in Chief in the Despatch from Mr. Jenkins to which preceding Para. refers. 

27. The Governor General in Council concurs in many Points with ,the 
Sentiments of the Commander in Chief as expressed in that Letter; at the same 
Time the Governor General in Council is not disposed to abandon the Expec
tation . which he has been led to entertain respecting the Dissolution of the 
Confederacy, in the event of Serjee RQw Ghaulka's Removal from the Office of 
Prime Mimster at the Court of Dowlut Row Scindiah, and of the Appointment 
of Ambajee, the Inclination of whose Interest must necessarily dispose him to 
effect the Emancipation of Scindiah from the Control of Holkar, and to suggest 
a Course of Policy directed to the Preservation of Amity with the British 
Government, and compatible with the efficient Operation. of the Alliance 
concluded between the T,yo States. 

28. That Degree of Ascendancy which Jeswunt· Row. Holkar at present 
possesses In the Counsels of Dowlut'Row Scindiah, and which enables him to 
control the Measures of Scindiah's Administration, has been established and 
b.itherto maintained by the Aid of Siljee Row Ghaulka, whose Views and Dispo-
sition have uniformly coincided with those of JeswuntRow Holkar. Any Support 
md Assistance which Holkar may derive from the Agency of Ambajee, in the 
Prosecution of Designs against the British Government and its Allies, involving 
Ghe Cp-operation of Dowlut Row Scindiah, may be considered to be compulsive, 
md may be expected to cease when the Ascendancy of Holkar in the Councils 
)f Scindiah shall have been diminished by the Success of Ambajee's Endeavours 
GO relitore the, lndep~dence Qf Do",lut Row Scindiah's Government; and to 
provide for his own Security against a Repetition of the Extortion and Cruelty 
which Ambajee hl!-s suffered at the Hands of Jeswunt Row Holkar. Admitting, 
Gherefore, the Appointment of Ambajee to the executive Administration of 
Dowlut Row Scmdiah's Government to be an Arrangement adopted through 
~he Ascendancy of Holkar, the Governor General in Council is yet decidedly 
)f opinion that, under the Operation of .that Arrangement, the Control of 
Teswunt Row Holkar over the Measures of Scindiah's Administration, and his 
Means of directing the Power and Resources of Scilldiah to the Prosecution of 
Designs hostile to the' British Government, will gradually diminish, and that 
,his expected Change in the Counsels of Scindiah will tend to revive the 
£nfluellce of that Class of Chieftains in the Service of Dowlut Row. Scindiah 
.vho are adverse to the wild and profligate Views of Jeswunt Row Holkar, and 
tre disposed to Measures of a pacific Nature, calculated to restore the Efficiency 
md Independence of the Government of Dow-Iut Row Scindiah. These Ex
)ectations tend to preclude the Necessity of departing from the Course of 
Policy prescribed by our Instructions to his Excellency the Commander in 
8hief of the 25th of June. 

29. With a. view to explain to your Honourable Committee the Reference 
!ontained in the 5th Para. of Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm's Letter to the 
~light of Moonshee Kavel Nyne and to the Treatment of Baptiste, the 
Governor General in Council deems it proper to state to your Honourable 
:Jommittee the following Circumstances. Moonshee Kave] Nyne had enjoyed 
lurino- a long Course of Years the entire Confidence of Dowlut Row Scindiah, 
md of his Predecessor, and was considered to be one of the most -respectable of 
,he Officers of his Highness's Government. His Detestation of the profligate 
Jharacter of Sirjee Row Ghaulka, and his Sense of the Disgrace and ilnpending 
Ruin to which the Conduct of Dowlut Row Scindiah, under the Control of 
Ghaulka and Holkar, had exposed the State of Dowlut Row, added to the Appre
lension which he entertained of the Violence and Cruelty of Ghaulka and Holkar, 
nduced Moonshee Kavel Nyne to abandon the Court of Dowlut Row Scindiah, 
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No.5. and to .retire' to 'DeIhl., 'The' eiiclosed 'Trruisla~ion ~r a Letter 'from. Moonshee 
}overnf)r.Ge~eral Kavel Nyne to Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm' contams an Explanation of ' the 

In ,Council Motives of his Retirement and' of his' Sentiments with regard to the Conduct 
to the • '. , , 

Secret Committee. and the VIews of the Confede~ates. ", 
50th J\!ly 1805. 30. The Experience, Charac~~r, and. SltUJtt~on of Kavel ~Y.De warrant an 

, entire Confidence in the Justlce of his Sentlments and 0p1Il1ons upon that 
Subject. " .' . ' D' h" 

:iI. Jean Baptiste has been,frequent!y: mentIo~e.d ~ our espatc es t?y~ur 
Honourable Committee as an Officer In the ServIce of Dowlut Row SCIndlah, 
commanding a Corps of reS14~' .Infant:ry,. with a'Train of Artille~y.) I !his 
Officer joined the confederate'( Anmes about the , and 
being suspected of a Design to 'Seize' the Person o.f Jeswunt Ro,w Holkar,' Jell;,D 
Baptiste w~s apprehended by ~rder of H~lkar; his Eyes were put out, and hIS 
,Death whICh shortly after ensued, was the Consequence oftha~ Outrage .. ' 

32. 'On the 16th of' June Mr. Jenkins received the Commander in Chief's 
Instructions of the 4th ,of that Month, and his Excellency's Letter of that 
Date to Dowlut Row Scindi'ah. 'F These Documents arereferred to in the' 
P'tra. of our Despatch to your Honourable Committee of the 15th of JUl~e.. 

33. Mr. Jenkins delivered to Dowlut Row Scindiah the Commander in 
Chief's Letter at an Audience appointed by Dowlut Row Scindiah. On the 
17th, agreeably to Mr. Jenkins's Request upon that Occasion, Dowlut Row 
Scindiah signified to Mt. Jenkins that a satisfactory 'Reply should be returned 
within Two Days. Being-disappointed, 'however, in his Expectation of receiving 
a satisfactory Communication froin the Durbar, Mr ~ Jenkins deemed it 'pro~er 
to transmit a written Message to tbe Durbar, adverting to the Delay which 
had already occurred in .replying to the Pemand of the Commander in Chief, 
and intimating that :if he, should not be permitted to withdraw before' the 
Expiration 'of the Time limited by the Commander in Chief his Excellency 
would conclude that Mr. Jenkins was forcibly detained, and would consider the 
British Government to be absolved from the Obligations of subsisting Treaties. 
In reply to that Message Dowlut Row Scindiah stated, "that the Letters of 
" his Excellency the Governor General had informed' him that Mr. Jenkins 
" was vested' with Powers to transact all'Matters which related to' the Inwests 
'~ of the Two States; that his 'Highness had also received Letters to the same 
" Effect from Colonel Close,;- and that his Highness could by no means recon
" 'cile the Tenor of those Letters with the Letter of the' Commander in Chief, 
" announcing the Cessation of Mr. Jenkins's Functions, and requiring his 
" Dismission; that therefore his Highness would send Vakeels to the Com. 
U mander ill Chief, in order t<? 'ascertain the Nature of the Case; that with 
" regard to Mr. Jenkins's Conimunication, that if he were not permitted to 
" quit the Camp in Ten Days the Relations subsisting between the Two 
" States would be no longer binding upon the British Government, such an 
" Event would by no Means attach to Mr. Jenkins's Character, nor would it be 
" attributed to Mr. Jenkins; and that if Hostilities should occur Mr. Jenkins
" need not be under any Apprehensions for his own Safety, as the Persons of 
" Vakeels were sacred in all Situations, either of War or Peace." : 

34. Mr. Jenkins's Report of his Proceedings in consequence of the Com
,mander in Chiefs Instructio,ns of the 4th of June is contained in his Despatches 

to the Commander in Chief of the Dates noted in the Mar~ 
~!~ JD~~' ~opies of which are annexed to thi~ Despatch. A Copy of Lleu~ 

. tenant Colonel Malcolm's Letter, dated 30th of June, containing the 
Commander in Chiefs Remarks on the Conduct of Dowlut Row Scindiah as 
described in Mr. Jenkins's. Letter to his Excellency of the 20th June is ;Uso 
enclosed, for your Honourable Committee's Information. ' 

35. The Governor General k Council has now the Honour to communicate 
to yo~r H?nourable ~oD,lmitte~ his Sentiments upon the State of' Affairs as 
descrlbe.d In, Mr. Je~ms s Despatch of the 20th of June, and the Measures and 
Res<!lutIons adopted In co~se9.uen~ by the Gove,m~r General in Council~ 
. 36. !~e Argu~e~t b, whIch D~wlut Row Scmdlah endeavoured to 'justify 

"hls .--eV!.dent DetermmatIon to aVOid a Compliance with the Commander in 
Chief's :ne~and .for the Release of Mr. J~Dkins is destitute of any real Force, 
and Scm,dlah hi~self was proba~ly sepslble ,of its Fallacy. The Governor 
General In Council, however, ,deemed It adVisable to deprive Scindiah of the 
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Advantage'of any Pretext for the Detention pi Mr.~jev.kins, by.IJ.,Qistinct Con- No.5. 
firmation of the. Commander .in Chief's D~mand under th~ Seal ~d Signature Gov~rDorGeneral 
of the Governor General. It appeared .to the GoveOlor General in Council ID t~~~~cll 
that if such a Requisition, authenticated by. the Seal and Signature .of the Secret Committee, 
Governor General, should als.o prove unsuccessful, it must be inferred that 50th July 1805. 
Scindiah was either, disposed or. was in a State to he compelled. to hazard the 
Alternative of War. Whatever Latitude oI Action Scindiali might possess or 
might be allowed with regard to this rarticular Point, it se~med evident, from 
the general Tenor oI the Advices receIved since the Despatch of our Instruc-
tions to the Commander in Chief of the 25th of June, that the Power of Dowlut 
Row Scindiah was absorbed in that of JesWlJDt Row Holka.r~ and that a speedy 
Dissolution of the Connexion between tho~e. Chieftains could not reasonably 
be expected by the exclusive Operation of those Causes on which at the Date 
of those Instructions the Governor General in Council had been inducen to 

,found that Expectation. It appeared to the Governor Geperal in Council to 
be evident. that if Dowlut Row Scindiah was disposed or would be compelled 
to hazard the Renewal of War, rather than coIDJ!ly with the De)lland for the 
Dismission o( the Residency, the speedy Prosecution of Hostilities on the Part 
'Of, the British:' Government was advisable,' upon every Prin"ciple of Dignity, 
SecuritYf and even of Economy. It could not be supposed either that Dowlut 
Row Scindiah, would refuse or evade, a Compliance with the Governor General's 
Demand, without previously resolving to detain Mr. Jenkins at the Hazard of 

. ,War, or that, after .the Receipt of the Governor General's Letter, Scindiah 
. would expect .to .deceive us bY any ;further Subterfuges. Under actual Cir

cumstances, therefore, it ,appeared, to, the Governor General in Council that 
great Danger must inevitably be produced by our _abstaining from the Prose
cution of Hostilities' at the earliest practicable Period of Time, if Scindiah 
should refuse, or evad~ a ,Compliance with the Governor General's Demand. 

87. In conformity to these Sentiments th~ Governor General in Council 
issued Jnstructions to the C~mmander in Chief, authorizing and directing his 
Excellency to be prepared to commence active Operations ag~inst the con
federated Forces of. Dowlut ~w Scindiali and Jeswunt Row Holkar as ,soon 
8.$ the Season should admit, and; to transmit, with the least practicable Delay, 
8. Plan ()f Operations for the eventual Prosecution of Hostiliti~s in eve~y 
Quarter of Hmdo.§tan and the Dekkan. The Governor General m CouncIl, 
however, at the same rime signified to the Commander in Chief, that no Act 
of Hostility must be compritted against Scindiah without further Instructions 
from the Governor General. At the same Time the Governor General in 
Council judged it prope~ to authorize the Corn.Inander in Chief, at whatever 
Time his Excellency might deem e;pedient, to make any forward Movement 
of the Troops in ;Hindostan, with a view to the Protection o~ our Possessions, 
'or to the Attainment of a final Settlement of Affairs with Scindiah and Holkar 
in that Quarter. 

88. The Governor General in his Letter to Dowlut Row Scindiah, to which 
these Instructions referred, after adverting to' the Argument by which Dowlut 
Row Scindiah endeavoured to evade a Complianc~ with the Commander in 
Chief's Demand for the Release of Mr. Jenkins, and exposing the Fallacy of 
that Argument, confirmed in ex:press Terms the Commander in Chief's 
Demand, and signified his ExpectatI~n, that within the Space of Fourteen "Days 
after Dowlut Row Scindiah's .Receipt of the Governor General's Letter his 
Highness would permit Mr. Jenkins, the Gentlemen and Escort of the Resi
dency, to depart from his Highness's Camp, and would afford them safe 
Conduct to the nearest British Station. ' 

39. The Governor General further intimated to Dowlut Row Scindia that 
he would never recede from that Demand, and that after the Expiration of 
the Term limited. for the Dismission of Mr. Jenkins, neither his Excellency 
the Commander in Chief nor the Governor General could receive, from his 
Highness any Communication which he might desire to make through Mr. Jen
kins, nOr could Mr. Jenkins be authorized to transact any official Business 
with .Dowlut Row Scindia or with his Mixiisters. TIle Governor General at 
the same Time observed, thaI: his Highness's Responsibility for the Safety of 
Mr. Jenkins, an~ of every other Person attached to the Residency, from 
Injury -or Insult,. would not be .diminished by the Suspension of Mr. Jenkins's 
FUnt:tions as the Representative of the British Government at Dowlut Row 

(94.) Sindia's 
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Sindia's Court. The Governor General further observed, that Dowlut Row 
Sindia's Detention of Mr Jenkins, after his Highness's Receipt of the 
Governor General's Letter, far from tending to the Accomplishment of any 
Object connected with the Interests of his Highness, was an Act calculated 
to preclude every Advantage derivable from the Preservation of Amity and 
Concord between the Two States. The Governor General also adverted to 
the Intimation which Dowlut Row Scindia had received from the Commander 
in Chief, that after the Arnval of Mr. Jenkins, and the Gentlemen and 
Escort attached to the Residency, under safe Conduct, at a British Station, 
the Commander in Chief would be prepared to receive any confidential Agent 
whom his Highness might think proper to despatch, for the Purpose of commu
nicating on Points connected with the Welfare and Amity of both States, ahd 
that, at a proper Season, an Officer of Rank would be despatched to his HIgh
ness's Court in the Capacity of Representative of the Bntish Government. In 
this Letter also the Governor General distinctly explained to Do,yJut Row 
Sindia the Extent of the Powers vested 1Il the Commander in Chief. The 
Governor General then proceeded to advert to the Letters whICh hiS Excellency 

had addressed to Dowlut Row Sindiah under 
The Substance of the Governor Dates the 4th, 5th, and 22d of Apnl, observing 

General's Letter of the 4<th of April that the extraordinary and unfavourable State 
IS stated in the ( ) and fA 
followmg Paras. of the Governor 0 frairs at his Highness's Court had neces-
General in CouncIl's De;patch of sarily prevented the Delivery of those Letters, 
the 31st of May, and the Substance and mtimating that those Letters would now be 
of the Governor General's Letter delivered; that the Perusal of them would re
of the 22d AprIl is con tamed III the 
( ) Pard. of the same move all Error and .Misconstruction with regard 
Despatch. to the Intentions of the British Government; 

but that if any Point should appear to his High
ness to require Explanation, his Highness must refer to Lord Lake, who had full 
Authority to state the Governor General's Sentiments to his Highness. The 
Governor General concluded by declaring his Determination to maintain the 
Treaty of Peace without Alteration, and neither to advance any Demand nor 
to grant any Concession inconsistent with that Engagement, and by expressing 
a Hope that his Highness was disposed to respect the AllIes and Territories of 
the Company, and not only to afford no Assistance to our Enemies, but to co
operate with Lord Lake against them. 

40. Copies of our Instructions to his Excellency the Commander in Chief of 
the 25th of July, and of the Governor General's Letter to Dowlut Row Sindm, 
are annexed to this Despatch, for your Honourable Committee's more detailed 
Information. 

41. By a Letter from Mr. Jenkins to the Governor General's Agent at Head 
Quarters, dated the 19th of June, it appears that Cashee Row Holkar, who had 
arrived in the Vicinity of the Camp of the Confederates, had an Interview of 
Reconciliation WIth Jeswunt Row Holkar. The Number of Troops WIth Cashec 
Row Holkar was stated to be inconsiderable. 

42. On the 22d of June Rajah Ambajee was liberated from Confinement, and 
was subsequently receIved by Dowlut Row Sindia WIth every Degree of Respect 
and Attention. The Ceremony of his Reception ,yas conSIdered to be prepa
ratory to his Appointment to the Charge of the executive Authonty of his 
Highness's Government, in the Room of Serjee Row Ghaulka, until the Expi
ration of the Term lImited by the Commander in Chief for the Release of the 
Residency. Mr. Jenkms continued to employ every Endeavour to obtain an 
Audience 011 the Subject of the Commander m Chief's Letter of the 4th of 
June, but without Success. On the Evemng prescnbed, of the 27th of June, the 
last Day of the prescribed Term, Mr. Jenkins was visited by Anna Bhasker, 
the Suca N avees on the Part of Dowlut Row Scindia, for the express Purpose of 
inducing Mr. Jenkins to waive his Demand of DismIssion. The Detail of the 
Conference holden on that Occasion is described in the annexed Copy of 
Mr. Jenkins's Despatch of the 1st instant to his Excellency the Commander in 
Chief. Your Honourable Committee will observe, from the Contents of that 
Despatch, that Dowlut Row Scindra professes the most amicable IntentIOns 
with regard to the British Government, but appears resolved to WIthhold his 
Consent to the Departure of Mr. Jenkins, on the Pretext that his DismiSSIOn 
would constitute an Appearance of Enmity between the Two States; and your 

Honourable 
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'Honourable Committee will observe that Dowlut Row Sindia refuses to admit No.5. 
that the Detention of Mr. Jenkins can be considered a Ground of War. Governor Gene 

1 . in Council 43. The Governor Genera ill Council deems it proper to annex to this to the 
Despatch a Cop.y of Lieutenant Colonel ¥alcolm's Letter of the 10th instant, Secret Commitl 
stating the SentlDlents of the Commander in Chief upon the Communication 30th July ISC 
contained in Mr. Jenkins's Despatch of the 1st, together with a Copy of the 
Commander in Chief's Instructions to Mr. Jenkins. In reply to that Communi~ 
cation the Course of Proceedings adopte~ by the Commander in Chief lea,ves 
the British Government at liberty to pursue such Measures as may appear to be 
.advisable with reference either to the Prosecution of War or to a State of 
Peace. 

44. The' Instructions of the Governor General in Council, addressed to the 
Commander in Chief, under Date the 25th July, and the Governor General's 
Letter to Dowlut Row Scindia of the same Date, of which the Substance has 
been stated in this Despatch, has superseded the Necessity of any further 
Directions. No Information of a later Date than the 1 st instant has been 
received from the Camp of Dowlut Row Scindia. 

45. With a view to apprize your Honourable Committee of the Extent of the 
Forces of th~ Confed~rates, the Gove~or General in C~uncil deems it proper to 
annex, to thIS Despatch 'a Copy of a CIrcular Letter whIch has been transmitted 
to the chief British Authorities in Hindostan and the Dekhan, containing a 
Statement of the Nature and Extent of the Forces of those Chieftains, according 

. to the most authentic Information that "it has been practicable to procure. The 
Governor General in Council also deems it proper to transmit, for your Honour· 
able Committee's Information, the enclosed Copy of a Letter addressed to the 
Governor General by his Excellency's Military Secretary, showing the Dis· 
position and actual Positions of the, Bntish Troops, both in Hindostan and the 
Dekhan, under the Orders upon that Subject communicated to your Honourable 
Committee in our Despatch of the 31st of May. 

46. No Event has occurred at an,}" of the other Durbars of India of sufficient 
Importance ,to the Interests of the Honourable Company to require Notice in 
this Despatch. The Conduct of the Peishwa, the Subadar of the Dekhan, and 
the Rajah of N agpore, has continued to be conformable to the Obligations of 
subsisting Engagements. 

No.6. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) WELLESLEY. 

G. H.BARLOw. 
G. UDNY. 

LETTER from the GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL to Lord LAKE. 

My Lord, Fort William,25th June 1805. 
1. THE Governor General in Council has been apprized by Mr. Mercer's 

Letters of the 4th and 5th instant, to the Secretary to Government in the 
Secret Department, of the Course of Measures adopted by Y0o/ Excellency for 
effecting the Liberation of Mr. Jenkins from the Camp', of Dowlut Rao 
Scindia. ,: 

2. The Governor General in Council has the Honour to state to your Excel· 
lency his entire Approbation of the Measures adopted by 'your Excellency on 
this Occasion, and of the Tenor of your Address to Dowlut Rao Scindia of the 

instant, demanding the Release of Mr. Jenkins within the limited Period of 
Ten Days. 

3 .. In the actual Condition of Affairs it appears to the Governor General 
in Council to be necessary to determine the Course of Measures to be framed 
with respect to Dowlut Rao Scindia under such Events as can now be foreseen 
or reasonably supposed. This Determination will necessarily involve a Reply 
to your Lordship's Reference on the Subject of the :Measures to be adopted in 
the Event of Dowlut Rao Scindia's Refusal to comply with your ultimate 
Requisition for the Release of :Mr. Jenkins. 

(94.) E 4. The 
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N 6 4 The Instructions which have been occasionally issued f~r dit!te hRegulation 
o. •• . h t t D 1 t Rao SCID a ave neces-G~vernor Genetal of our Excellency's Conduct WIt res~ec o. ow u. - V' 

in Conncil aJi -varied according to the Information whIch ,!as receIved of the Iews and 
to ~ Y din f that Chieftain but those InstructIOns have resulted from, the 

Lord Lake, ~ Locce gs 0 '. ' 

25tb'June 1805'. same uniform Principl~s ?fIPohCy. 'hi h th G ernor Generafs Instruction!t 
5 The general Prmcip e upon w c e ov . , . , h D I . 

h . b L'. d d re first to avoid the Renewal of HostilItIes WIt OW ut ave een loun e we, , f hAt f 
R S · d' exce ting only under the Occurrence 0 suc c s 0 overt ao' em la, ~p 'd' . l' th H d . H tift the Part of Dowlut Rao Scm la, IDVO vmg e on~ur an 
Se~uri~ y of~he British Government and Possessions, as m~st J?-ecessanly p~ace 
us in ! State of War with that Chieftain! s~condly, t,o mamtam the ~~latIons 
f Ani t ' nd Peace with Dowlut Rao Scmdia according to the ProvIsIons of 

~he 'T;~t; of Setjee Angengaum, w~hout demanding ~r0!ll' Dowl1ft Raa 
Scindia, o~ gtan~ing to hiro, any ConcessIOns beyond the LlImts prescrIbed b~ 
that Engagement. , , . 

6. The -Operation of these several Prmciples" hmyever, was ?~cessanly 
rendered in some degree subordinate to ,the OblIgatIon of obtaID~g f.t:,om' 
Dow-lut R8:o Scindia a satisfactory Atonement for the Outrages comnutted by 
his Servants against 'the Person of the British Res~de~t, on .the 27th ~ecem~er 
1804 'and ~5th January '1805. Dowlut Rao SCIlldla haVIng complied WIth 
the "Demand of Atonement in -a Degree which appeared to the Governor 
Generil in Council to be satisfactory, it became unnecessary to regulate the 
Conduct of the Governor General 'in Council towards him by a Reference to 
the Outrages lcommitted by that Chieftain's Servants against the Britisli 
Resident. , ' , 

7. Exc111sive1y ofDowlut Rao Scindia's refusing the ,requIred ~ton.ement, 
the Oases wbich' were 'considered as 'Constituting Acts which would Justify and 
require 'on the Part of your Excellency the Measure of an immediate Attack 
upon that Chieftain's Forces were:- ,. 

1st, His Proceeding with his Anny to Bhurtpore, accordmg ,to his 
deClared Intention, or in any' Manner passing the Line of Demarcation 
prescribed by the Treaty of Peace; 

'2dly, 'Dowlut 'Rao Scindia's' 'placing his Anny lin 'a Position evidently 
menacing to the British Government or its Allies; 

3dly, Dowlut Ran Scindia's receiving Jeswunt Rao Bolkar or Ameer 
'Khan into his Camp, and under such Circumstances either continuing 

, ~n his -actual Position or retiring. 
8. The Governor General's Orders to Mr. Jenkins of the 20th April, autho

rizing him, on: the Ground of Dowlut Roo Scindia's Compliance with the 
Demand of Atonement,to proceed to the Adjustment 'Of all depending Questions 
with that Chieftain on the Basis of the Treaty of Peace, although issued 
subsequently to the Governor General's Instructions to your Excellency which 
authorized your Excellency to attack the Forces of Dowlut Rao Scindia in 
the Cases above described, were not of a Nature to supersede those Instructions, 
and the same Observation is applicable to the Governor General's subsequent 
In~t~ctions of the 4th of May, ,describing the Circumstances under which the 
BntIsh Government would be disposed to admit the Agency of Dowlut Rao 
Scindia in effecting an Accommodation with Jeswunt Rao Holk.ar, ,since the 
several Orders and Instructions referred exclusively to a State of CircUID
sances w~lCh could not be considered to involve the indispensable Necessity of 
prosecutmg Hostilitie,s ag~inst the Powe,r o~ Dowlut Rao S<:india, although the 
Conduct of that Chlefiam had amply JustIfied an unqualified Declaration of 
War., , 

9. The Cases above'stated under- the 2d and 3d Heads may be considered 
to, have occurre?, Dowlu.t R~~ Scindia having placed his Anny in a Position 
eVIdently men3:cmg to the BntIsh Government and its Allies, and having sub
se,quently rec~lved. both Jeswunt Rao Holkar and Ameer Khan, and retired 
WIth t~ose Chief!.ams, and your ~xcellenc.f acted in strict Conformity to, the 
IntentIons ,of this Government ill advancmg with the Troops under your 
Excellency s p~rsonal Command towards the Position occupied by' Scindia 
~ear the F:~ntIer of our Ally the Ranah of Gohud. If Scindia had awaited 
III that PO~ltion the Approach, of your Excellency's Army, and had refused to 
~ompl~ WIth the Demands WhI~b your Excellency was authorized to make, an 
ImmedIate Attack upon the umted Forces of that Chieftain and Holknr would 

'have 
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have been indispensably necessary for the Vindication of the Honour. and No.6. 
Rights of the British Government; -or, if Circumstances had admitted of your Gov~rnor Ge~eral 
Excellency's Pursuit of the retreating Armies, with a Prospect of forcing them an C~uDcIl 
to Action, roul' Excellency's Demands having been rejected, that Measure Lord Lake. 
would have been highly expedient, and in strict Conformity to the Intentions 25th June lS0S 
of the Governor General in Council. In the event of an Attack the British 
Government would have been placed in a Condition of actual War with Dowlu~ 
Rao Scindia, and the Result of the Action would have determined the 
Necessity of prosecuting further Measures -of Hostility against him. 

10. The immediate Operations of your Excellency'S Army,however, being 
precluded by the Precipitation of Dowlut Rao Scindia's Retreat, and by the 
State of the Season, it became a Subject -of Deliberation whether the Conduct 
of Dowlut Rao Scindia was such as to render necessary, on Grounds of Honour 
or Security, the Prosecution of Hostilities against. Dowlut Rao Scindia, whose 
Military Operations were immediately practicable; in other Words, whether, 
under all the Circumstances of the Case, it was necessary to consider the 
British Government to be in a State of actual War with Dowlut Rao Scindia. 
The Circumstances of Precipitation, Alarm, and Disgrace under which the 
united Forces of Dowlut Rao Scindia and Jeswunt Rao HoIkar retreated,from 
their Position at Subbulgurh, the distressed and inefficient Condition of their 
Armies, and the' Deficiency of their Resources, appeared to the Governor 
General in Council. to preclude that Necessity on any Grounds connected 
with the Honour or Security of the British GQvernment. 

U. In conformity, therefore, to the general Principles stated in the 15th 
Paragraph of this Despatch, the Governor General in Council resolved to 
suspend the Prosecution of Hostilities against the Possessions of Dowlut Rao 
Scindia, unless that Chief should proceed to such Acts of direct Hostility as 
would necessarily place US in a State of War with him. 

12. At the same Time, under the Circumstances of Dowlut Rao Scindia's 
Conduct in uniting his Forces with thosee of the Enemy, and of the Stat1' of 
Restraint and Distress of the British Residency at his Highness's Court, your' 
Excellency'S Resolution to demand front Dowlut Rao Scindia the Release of 
Mr. Jenkins, 'and his safe Conduct, 'with the Gentlemen of the Residency, and 
the Escort, to a British Station,· was perfectly proper, and the Terms in which 
your Excellency conveyed that Demand are entirely approved by the Governor 
General in -Council. Neither the Measure of withdrawing the British Residency, 
nor the Tenor of your Excellency's Letters to Dowlut Rao Scindia, constitutes 
a Declaration of War with that Chieftain, and your Excellency has very 
properly avoided a direct Menace of War, even in the Event of Dowlut Rao 
Scindia's ultimately refusing to comply with your Excellency's Demand for the 
Release of the British Residency. The Course of proceeding, therefore, which 
your Excellency has judiciously pursued, leaves the British Government at 
liberty, in the actual Situation of Affairs, to adopt either a pacific or an hostile 
System of Policy with respect to Dowlut Rao Scindia. 

13. After the -maturest Deliberation upon the Measures which it is most. 
expedient to pursue in the present Condition of Affairs, the Governor General 
in Council has finally resolved to adhere to the general Principles which hav~ 
hitherto regulated our Conduct towards Dowlut Rao Scindia, as described in 
the (5th) Paragraph of this Despatch; and the Gov~rnor General in Council 
now proceeds to state to your Excellency the Application of those Principles to 
every Case which it is at present necessary to contemplate. 

14. Dowlut Rao Scindiah may comply with your Excellency's Requisition for 
the Release and safe Conduct of Mr. Jenkins, and the Gentlemen of the 
Residency, and the Escort, and, although united with Holkar, may refrain from 
any positive Acts of Hostility against the Troops or Possessions of the British 
Government or its Allies . 

.15. In this Case, according to the Principles already stated, the Governor 
General in Council is resolved to fulfil all the Obligations of the Treaty of 
Peace with Dowlut Row Scindia; ,and accordingly, when your Excellency shall 
have received Intelligence of the safe Arrival of Mr. Jenkins and the Gentlemen 
and Escort of the Residency in Safety at a British: Station, your Excellency 
will be pleased to signify this Resolution to Dowlut Rao Scindia. Your 
Excellency will . at the same Time intimate to Dowlut Rao Scindia that yow 
Excellency is disposed to receive at the. Head Quarters .of the British Army: 

(94.) any 
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dul' thorized -and empowered to negotiate on the Part of, his. 
aHn'hPerson dYt

au 
d' st wI'th th' e Person so authorized and empowered aU' 

Ig ness an 0 a JU d D I' R 'S' di ~ , 'd d' between the British Government an ow ut ao em a Questlons epen mg 'II fi 'th "f t 
on the Basis of the Treaty of Peace. Your Excellency' WI . ur er Slgn~ yo: 
Dowiut Rao Scjndia, that if his Highness ~hould prefer the Measure of a Con
vention of Deputies your Exeellencl will d~spatch, a P~rsQn, of Rank to 
Ram oorah or to any other convement StatIon whICh hIs, Hl&,hness ,may. 
indie~te, fo; the Purpose of meeting an A~n~ on the, Part of hIS Hlgh!less. and, 
of ad'ustin with that Agent al~ dependmg Questions on the BaSIS of the 
Tr tll f pg e' or finally that under proper Assurances from Dowlut Rao 

ea y 0 eae" " "R 'd t h' Ct' -S 'd' f his Disposition to receive a BrItish eSl ent a IS, our m a. 
~~~~ ~uitabie to the Dignity of his Station, yo~r Excellency ';lll despatch,: 
to his Highness's Camp an Officer of Rank, who m that ~vent WIll be, ve~~ed. 
~with the Powers and Authority of that Station by ,qredentI~ls from the ~rItI~h.: 
Government and will assume the Functions of BrItIsh ReSIdent, and reSIde ill . 

that Capacity at his Highness's Court, , , -, " 
16. The Governor General's Instructions ,to Mr, Jenkins of the ,2d,of April,. 

combined with the Governor General's Letter to Dowiut Rao Scmdia of the 
4th of that Month, app~ar to the, pov:ernor Gez:eral in Council)o preclpde ~he 
Necessity of any ~dditlonal Instruchon~ ,relative to the Adjustment of, any 
Questions dependmg between th~ BrItIsh Government and Dowlut, Rao 
Scindia. , . 

] 7. Your Excellency will be pleased to co~sider, as It IS to ~e the ~dfL
mental Principle of any Negotiation foZ; the Adjustment of depending QlI:es.tjon~ 
on the Basis of .the Treaty of Peace, neither to demand from Dowiut Ra~ 
Scindia nor to concede to that Chieftain any Point whatsoever beyond the 
Limit. of the Prpvisions of that. Tr,eaty.. , , 

18. If Dowlut Rao Scindia should express a DeSIre to renew the PrOVISIons 
of the defensive Alliance, your Excellency will refer, for Instructions upon that 
Subject, to the Authority of the .Governor General in Council ~ at the same 
Time' your ,Excellency will be pleased to signify to Dowlut Rao Scindia, that 
the British Government is disposed, to renew the defensive Engagements 
which his Conduct had necessarily suspended, and even to assign to him the 
Portion of the Territories conquered from Jeswunt Rao Holkar which the 
British Government originally engaged to assign to him, provided the Conduct 
of his Highness shall be consistent with the Obligation~ of the defensiye 
Alliance. 

19. Y Qur Excellency will of course understand it to be the Wish of the' 
Governor General in Council that Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm should be the 
Officer dispatched either to meet the Agent of Dowlut Rao Scindia or to 
proceed ,to that Chieftain's Court in the Capacity of Resident. , 

20. Dowlut Rao Scindia may refuse to comply with your Excellency'S 
D~~and for the Release of Mr. Jenkins, abstaining, however, from the Com
mISSIon of any Violence or the Imposition of any Restraint upon him, and 
merely detaining him in the Manner in which he has hitherto been detained; 
or" in the Expectation of inducing the British Government to acquiesce in 
Mr. ,Jenkins's Continuance, or to suspend coercive Measures, Scindia may 
malllfe~t towards the British Residency an unusual Degree of Respect and 
At~e~tlOn, and m~y ~na~Ie the Residency to maintain a due Degree of Respec
tabIlity and Credit WIthin the Limits of his Camp. 

21. The Governor Gen~al, in Council concurs entirely in opinion with your _ 
Excellency, tha~ ~r. Jenkins must not be suffered to continue in the Camp of 
Dowlut Rao Scmdia under any Circumstances whatever. The British Govern
Plent, therefore" m~st not be induced, by any Change of Conduct on the Part of 
Dowlut Rao Scmdia toward~ the ~ritish Residency, to withdraw the Demand 
for the Release of Mr. Jenkms, WIth the Gentlemen and Escort of the Resi
dency., In th~ Cas~ supposed, however, the Governor General in Council will 
dee~ It suffi~I~~, m the first instance, to adopt a Measure of Retaliation, by 
publicl, prohIbltmg Dowh~t !.tao S~india's y !l~eel at Calcutta from qttitting . 
that CIty, ~~ b,y <:ommunlcatmg thiS ProhIbitlon to Dowlut Rao Scindia, and 
by promulgating It m ~he most public Manner at every Court in India. If this ' 
Measure should not mduce Dowlut Rao Scindia to release the British Resi. 
dency, t~e Governor General in Council' will deem it necessary to declare the 
SuspenSIOn of the Payment of the Stipends and of the Revenues ofDholepore, 

, Barree, 
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Barree, and Rajah Kerrah, payable under the Treaty of Peace. If this Measure No.6. 
also, after a sufficient Latitude of Trial, should prove ineffectual, it will be Gov~rnor Ge~eral 
expedient, in the Judgment of the Governor General in Council, to proceed to ID C::ncd 
the coercive Measures of reserving all the J ageers granted by the Treaty of Lord Lake, 
Peace, of seizing Dowlut Rao Scindia's·Possessions in Ahmednuggur, and of' 25th June 1805. 
attacking Asseerghur and Boorhampore, and Scindia's several Forts near the 
Frontier of .Guzerat, declaring at the same Time to Scindia that those Pos. 
sessions shall be restored when Mr. Jenkins, with the Gentlemen and Escort of 
the Residency, shall have been released, and shall have arrived in Safety at a 
British Station. 

22. In conformity to these Resolutions, when your Excellency shall have 
received Information of the Detention of Mr. Jenkins in the Camp of Dowlut 
Rao Scindia beyond the Period of Time limited by your Excellency's Letter 
to Dowlut Rao Scindia of the 4th instant, your Excellency will be pleased to 
communicate by Letter to Dowlut Rao Scindia the Measure of Retaliation 
which' the British Government has determined to adopt with respect to his 
Vakeel at Calcutta, intimating at the same Time the intended formal Promul. 
gation of that Measure in every Court in India; it will be proper also to signify 
to Dowlut Rao Scindia the Resolution of the British Government to proceed to 
the Suspension of the Stipends and territorial Revenue payable under the 
.Treaty of Peace if he should continue to detain the British Residency beyond 
the specified Period of Time. If at the Expiration of that prescribed Time the 
British Residency shall be detained your Excellency will be pleased, by b. 
Letter to Dowlut Rao Scindia, to declare the Stipends and the Revenues of 
Dholepore, Baree, and Rajah Kerrah to be suspended. If this Measure also 
~hould prove ineffectual, your Excellency will be pleased to report that Result 
to the Governor General in Council, and to abstain from the Adoption of any 
additional Measures until your Excellency shaH have received Instructions 
upon that Subject from the Governor General in Council. 

23. Dowlut Rao Scindia may not only refuse to comply with your Excel· 
leney's Demand for the Release of the British Residency, but may detain 
Mr. Jenkins in actual Confinement, or proceed to other Acts of Violence 
against his Person. 

24. In this Case the Governor General in Council will probably deem it 
indis:pensably necessary to resume the J agheers, to abrogate the Pensions, and 
to seIze Dholepore, Baree, and Rajah Kerrah, together with the Lands belonging 
to Dowlut Rao Scindia in the Province of Ahmednuggur, and to authorize the 
most prompt and. vigorous Measures of Hostility against the Possessions of 
Dowlut Rao Scindia. The Governor General in Council deems it proper, 
however, that Information should previously be communicated to Government 
of the Nature and Extent of the Violence offered to the Person of Mr. Jenkins, 
and that these Measures should! not be adopted without the express Sanction of 
the Governor General in Council. 

25. Your Excellency will observe, from the Tenor of these Instructions, that, 
notwithstanding the indisputable Justice of considering Dowlut Rao Scindia's 
actual Connexion with J eSWunt Rao Holkar to be a legitimate Ground of War 
with Dowlut Rao Scindia, it is not the Intention of the Governor General in 
'Council to render that Connexion a Cause of War with Scindia, or even a Cause 
for suspending any of the Provisions of the Treaty of Peace; and the Governor 
General in Council now proceeds to state to your Excellency some Observations 
calculated to elucidate the Grounds of this Determination. 

26. An Adherence to all the Obligations of the Treaty of Peace appears to 
the Governor General in Council to be necessarily connected with a Deter· 
mination to refrain from the Prosecution of'Var against Dowlut Roo Scindia. 
The Abrogation of any of the Provisions of that Treaty without the mutual 
Consent of the contracting Parties constitutes a virtual Dissolution of that 
Engagement, and both Parties consequently revert to the Condition in which 
they relatively stood before the Conclusion of the Treaty of' Peace. In that 
Event, therefore, the British Government would be placed in a State of War 
with Dowlut Rao Scindia, although we ~hould refrain from the actual Prose. 
cution of Military Operations against that Chieftain. Your Excellency will 
'Observe a Distinction between the Suspension of some of the Provisions of the 
,Treaty of Peace and the absolute Abrogation of them. The former Measure 
has been prescribed in these Instructions in the Event of :Mr. Jenkins's De~en. 

(94.) F bon, 
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No.6. tion, as'a Measure preliminary t6 the 'ac~~al Piose~t~on of Hostilities •. 'Th~ 
Gov~rnor Ge~eral Abroga.tion of them is stated to be a Measure'excluslvely connected wlth,t~e 

\0 Council 0 . fW ' 
to peratlons'o ar. • d •. d' bl t 

L d L k ,27 The Governor General in CounCIl eems It In Ispensa y necessary: 0 

25t:Jun: l~05.r effect the Release of the British Residency;,~d ,~ltima~ely tc? proceed "to th~' 
Extre:rnit of War for the Purpose- of acco:rnphshlng that, ObJ~ct •. ' Our Soh
citude to:void that Extremity, however, ~as su~geste~ the E.xpedlCncy of the 
intermediate Measures which have been prescrIbed wIth -a View to effect the 
Release of the British Residen~y.. .' , '- I 

28. The Governor General In: Council has ~t~ted In the 26th Paragraph the 
Grounds on which the Abrog:ation 0\ the PrOV~Sl?nS of the 'Treaty o~ Peace are 
considered to place the BritIsh Government In a State of War wIth Dowlut 
Rao Scindia. The Measure of declaring the Provi~ions ,of t~e Treaty .of Pe~ce 
'suspended until Dowlut Rao Scindia s~o~ld ~bando~ his ConnexlOn 'With 
Holkar would manifestly involve the NeceSSIty, of W~r 1ll the event of,powlut 
Rao Scindia's Inability or Disinclin~tion, .t~ comply wIth that Demand. Yo~r 
Excellency will probably concur In. opiDlon Wlt~: ~he Governor General 10 

'Council that the-Measure vf suspendmg those PrOVIsIons would not be attended 
with Sdccess. In the actual Condition of Scindia's AffairS' he is probably 
unable to effect his Emancipation from the Control of' Ghautka' and 'of his' 
Associate Jeswunt Rao Holkar'. Both HoIkar, and Ghautka are unquestion~ 
ably desh-ous of involving Dowlut Rao Scindia'in a War with the British 
Government, and their Influence in the Councils and their Ascendancy in the 
Government of Dowlut Rao Scindia' would' enable them to prevent his Com
pliance with our Demand. The Effect/therefore, of the proposed'Measure (of 
suspending the Provisions of the Treaty. of' Peace in' the Manner described 
would be to precipitate a War with Dowlut Rao Scindia, and consequently to 
cement the Confederacy which it is our Object to dissolve. \ ' 

29. It is obvious that the same Influence and Ascendancy may preclude the 
Release of the British Residency';: but' the Governor General in Council deems 
the' Honour ana. Reputation' of the British Character in India, and consequently 
the Security of the British' Empire, to be i.nvolved in supporting our Demand 
for the Release of the Residency at the Hazard of War, without reference to 
the Causes which may preclude Dowlut Rao Scindia's Compliance with that 
Demand. The Governor'General in Council does not consider the Junction 
of Holkar and Scindia, unconnected 'with their joint Prosecution of Measures of 
actual War' against the British"Government or its Allies, to involve similar 
Considerations of Honour and Security; the Governor General in Council there-' 
fore has not judged it expedient, by demanding the Separation of Dowlut Rao 
Scindia from J eswunt Rao Holkar, to permit the Question of War or Peace with 
Dowlut Rao Scindia, to depend upon his Ability as well as his Inclination 'to 
overcom~ theA~cendabcy and ~fluence 'of the Ch!eftai~s who ~t present' 
control hIS CounCIls, and who are mterested m preventmg hIS ComplIance with, 
the Demands of the British Government; , 

30. For these Reasons the Governor Generlll in Council is decidedly 'of 
opinion, that, when the British Residency shall have been released no Alterha:' 
tive is left to the British Government but either to adhere to th; Obligations 
of ~h~. ~reaty .of Peace, or to be pr~pared for the immediate Prosecution of 
HostilIties agamst Dowlut Rao Scindla . 
. 31. While the British Government shall continue to adhere to the Obliga

tions. of the Treaty of Peace, Dowlut Rao Scindia has' an obvious Interest in 
reframing fron; such a P~rti~ipation in the hostile Proceedings of Holkar. as 
must necessanly place hIm lD a State of War with the British Power' and 
althou~h powl~t Rao Scin~a may not immediately possess the Mea~s of 
emanclpatmg hImself from hIS Connexion with Hol'Kar he probably has' the 
Power of abstaining from a Participation in the 'Var. ' 
. 32. No Principles of Permanency exist in the present extraordinary Combina

tIon of the Interests of DowIut ~ao Scindia and J eswunt Rao Holkar which has 
~een effected through the Agency and Ascendancy of Siljee Rao Ghautka. It 
IS not probable that the Adherents of Dowlut Rao Scindia will long submit to be 
t~e. Instruments of the wild and profligate Designs of Jeswunt Rao Holkar and 
Si;.eh Row Ghautka, or patiently endure' the Difficulties 'and Distresses- to 
w .lC • th~y' are at present exposed. It may be expected that Dowlut Rao 
Scmdia hImself may soon become sensible of the Disgrace and Degradation 'of 

9 ~ 
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his actual Condition, and, if he should retain Pony Latitude of Action, may be No. 6-
induced, by.a just 'Sentiment of Prid~ and Indignation, to, make an effectual Gov~mcr Ge1en 
Effort for his Emancipation from the Control of those Chieftains who have )I! :::nC1 

abused his Confidence and usurped his Power. ,The, pacific Course of Policy Lord ~ke, 
which the Governor General in Council has now resolved to adopt is calculated 25th June. laos, 
to accelerate the Dissolution of the Connexion between Dowlut Rao Scindia 
and Jeswunt Rao Holkar. 

33. If Scindia. should commit Hostilities against the Troops or Possessions 
of the British Government, either singly or in concert with Jeswunt Roo 
Holkar, the British Government will of course be compelled to adopt the 
most Vigorous Measures' of Wa.t .against Dowlut Rao Scindia; but In the 
Judgment of the Governor General in Council that Necessity is not involved 
in the Continuance of Scindia's present Connexion with Holkar, unaccompanied 
by Acts of positive lIostility against the British Government or its Allies. In 
any Event, however, no Military Operations should be undertaken against the 
Forces or Possessions of Dowlut Rao Scindia without the previous Sanction of 
the GovernOJ:- General in Council; but any actual Attack upon the British 
Forces or Possessions, or those of our Allies, must of course be repelled with 
the utmost Promptitude . and Vigour. 

34. These are ·the Considerations which ,have influenced the deliberate 
Resolution of the Governor General in Council to adhere to the Obligations 
of the Treaty of Peace with Dowlut Rao Scindia, notwithstanding the Continu
ance of that Chieftain's Connexion with Jeswunt Rao Holkar, provided Dowlut 

.Rao Scindia. shall ultimately surrender the Person of Mr. Jenkins, with the 
Gentlemen and Escort attached to ,the Residency, and shall refrain from the 
Prosecution of Measures of War against the British Government and its 
Allies. . 

35. The Governor General in Council now deems it proper to state to your 
Excellency his Sentiments with regard to the Practicability of effecting a. 
satisfactory Pacification with Jeswunt Rao HoIkar. 

36. The Governor. General has already stated to your Excellency the 
general Principle of a. Settlement with J eswunt Rao Holkar which the Go
vernor General in Council would consider to be a sufficient Security against 
the Turbulence and Ambition of that Chieftain. Adverting, however, to the 
restless Disposition and predatory Habits of Holkar,, it is not probable that he 

, will be induced to consent to any System of Arrangement which shall deprive 
him of the Means of ranging the Territories of Hindostan at the Head of a 
Body of Plunderers, excepting only in the last Extremity of ruined Fortune~ 
Whatever might be the Expediency, under other Circumstances than those 
which at present exist, of offering to Jeswunt Rao Holkar Terms of Accom

:modation, ,without previous Submission and Solicitation on his Part, in the 
; present Situation of Affairs the Offer of Terms such as Jeswunt Rao Holkar 

might be expected to accept :would be manifestly injurious to the Reputation 
and ultimately hazardous to the SecUlity of the British Gov~rnment. It is 
doubtful, however, whether ,the Haughtiness, Ferocity, and Turbulence of 
{HoIkar's Disposition could, under any Circumstances whatever, be reconciled 
to a Condition of Dependence and Control. It is manifestly inconsistent with 
that Regard to the Reputation of the .British Gove,rnment the Preservation of 
which constitutes an essential Bulwark of our Power, or with the Principles of 
public Faith and Honour, to offe~ Concessions to HoIkar; and his Rejection 
or Acceptance of Concessions offered under the Circumstances of the 
present . Moment would equally tend to ~hake' the Foundations' of our 
Power. The Governor General in Council, therefore, does not entertain any 
immediate Expectation of effecting a Settlement with Jeswunt Rao Holkar. 
If, however, at any future Period of Time, Jeswunt Rao HoIkar should 
manifest a Disposition to accede to Terms of Peace with the British Govern
ment, the Governor General in Council will deem it expedient to take into 
consideration whatever Propositions may be made for that Purpose on the 
Part of HoIkar; and while the Conduct of Dowlut Rao Scindia shall be stich 
as to enable us to maintain ,with him the Relations of Amity and Peace on the 
Basis of the Treaty of Sirjee Anjengaum the Governor General in Council will 
consider it to be consistent with those Relations to admit of Dowlut Rao 
Scindia'sAgency in the Settlement of the Terms of Pacification with Jeswunt 
Rao, HoIkar'. ' If, therefore, under the Circumstances described, Dowiut Hao 

I n,t , Scindia. 
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Scindia should convey to your Excellency 'any Propositions for a Se~tlement 
with Jeswunt Rao BoIkar, your Excellency will be pleased to r~celve su~h 
Pro ositions, and to communicate them to. the Governo~ ~eneral III CouncIl, 
for fhe Consideration of Government. UntI.l such Pr?p?Slt!On~ shall ~ave been 
communicated to the Governor General III C!ouncl~ It IS ImpractIc~ble to 
determine the specific Te~s ?f Accom~odatlO~ WIth Bolkar to which tl;te 
Governor General in CounCIl mIght deem It exped~ent t? accede: The geI?-~ral 
Principle of such a Settlement should be, to combme WIth a su~table. PrOVIsIon 
for Jeswunt Rao Bolkar an Arrangement ,which should ~eprIve- hIm of, ~he# 
Means of invading the Rights and disturbmg ~he P?SSeSSlons of the BntIs~ 
Government and its Allies. Any AccommodatiOn WIth J eswunt Rao Bolkar 
should also comprise a suitable ProYi;sion for Cashe~ Rao Holkar, an~ 
eventually the Assignment of a Proport~on of the T~r~tory of t?e BoIka~ 
Family to Dowlut Rao Scindia, accordmg to the ongmal IntentIon of. the 
British Government in that Chieftain's Favour. . -

37. Your Excellency will infer from the general Ten?r of the~e Instructi?ns 
that it is not the Intention of the Governor General III CounCIl to authonze 
the further Prosecution of Mi1itary Operations' against Bolkar beyond the 
Extent necessary for the Defence of our Possess!ons and those of ou~ Allies 
against any Attempt on the Part, of Bolkar to dIsturb them. ~he ~rra,nge- \ 
ments prescribed by the Instructions of the Governor General III CouncIl .. of 
the 17th of May superse'de the Necessity of any further Suggestions upon that 
Subject at present. .~. 

3S. Your Excellency will have observed that Mr. Jenkins has deemed it· 
proper to withhoJd the Goyernor General's Letters to Dow-lut ,Rao Scindia' of 
the 4th of April, containing a detailed Reply to that Chieftain's Letter of the 
ISth October IS04, and of the 23d of April IS05, communicating to Scindia tne 
Governor General's 4cc~ptance of his Letter of Apology for the Outrages 
committed by his Servants against the Person of the .British Representative at' 
his Hjghness's Court, combined·with his verbal Declarations and those of his 
Miwsters, as a satisfactory Atonement for those· Outrages~ Mr. Jenkins has' 
been induced to withhold those Letters by the Consideration; that, they were 
respectively prepared under the Supposition of a State of Circumstances which 
did not exist at the Time when Mr. Jenkins received those Letters. The 
same Considerations appear to have induced Mr. Jenkins to withhold your 
Excellency's. Letter to Dowlut Rao Scindia of the 12th of May. The Governor 
General in Council cannot approve the Conduct of Mr. Jenkins in suspending 
the Delivery of those Letters., . ,- " 

39. The Governor General in Council is especially desirous that Dowlut 
Rao Scindia should receive the Governor General's Reply to his Highness's 
Letter of the lOth of October, and the, Governor General in Council also deems 
it of Importance that Dowlut Rao Scindia should be apprized of the Governor 
General's Acceptance of the Atonement which . he, offered. The Governor 
General has, therefore, directed Duplicates of those Letters to be transmitted to 
your Excellency, and the Governor General in Council requests that your 
E~cel~enc~ will be pleased to forward them to the Camp of Dowlut Rao 
Scmdia, WIth a Letter from your Excellency, containing an.Explanation of the 
Causes which 'prevented the Delivery of the Originals of those Letters. . 

40. If Mr. Jen.k;ins sho~d, be in the Camp of l?o,,:lut Rao Scindi.a the_ 
Govern~r General III CounCIl IS n?t awar~ of any ObJecb?n to his Agency in 
the Delivery of the Letters, notWIthstanding the SuspenSIOn of his Functions 
as the ~epresentati,:,"e .of the British Government at Dowlut Rao Scindia's 
Court,. smce the DelIvery of the Letters may be considered as an official Act 
exclus.lvely referable to a Period of Time antecedent to the Suspension of hi~ 
FunctIOns. ' 

In the Event suppo~ed, th~refore, your Excellency will be pleased to issue 
the necessary InstructlOns to Mr. Jenkins for the Delivery of the G 
G l' L tt t D 1 R " overner 
>; enera seer 0 ow ut ao Scmdia. 

We have, &c. 
'(Signed) WELLESLEY. 

G. H. BARLOW. 

G. UDNY. 
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No.7. 

'TRANSLATION ofa LETTER from Lord LAKE to DOWLUT Row SCINDIA. 

18th July 1805. 
I WROTE to your Highness under Date the 4th ultimo, and I have learnt 

from Mr. Jenkins that he delivered the Letters to your Highness, on the 
17th ultimo. That Gentleman has since written me, under Date the 1st instant, 

.that he had received no Answer to any of my Letters to your Highness on the 
Subject of his Release, and that your Highness had, in spite of his strong 
Remonstrances (conveyed through your Minister, Ramchunder Annah), and of 
his full Explanation of the Consequences that would result from his forcible 
Detention in your Camp, continued to refuse Compliance with my Demand for 
his Release, though the Date fixed in my Letter of the 5th ultimo for his 
absolute Departure from your Camp had expired. 

In virtue of the full Power vested in me by his Excellency the Most Noble 
the Governor General in Council, I am obliged, by the extraordinary Conduct of 
your Highness, to declare that you have, by your complete Departure from the 
Treaties of Peace and defensive Alliance, and by your recent gross Violation 
of the Law of Nations, in forcibly detaining in' your Camp the Resident of'the 
British Nation, forfeited to yourself and Subjects the Advantage which you 
arid they enjoyed under those Engagements; and I consider the British 
Government to be at liberty to act towards you in every Particular in the Mode 
which a Regard for its own Interests and Security may dictate. 

I "must hereafter consider the Acting Resident, Mr. Jenkins, and all the 
Gentlemen and Attendants of ,the British Residency, as Prisoners in your 
Camp; and 1 have strictly commanded that Gentleman to become the Medium 
of no Communication whatever that is unconnected with his immediate Release, 
'and that of his Family and Attendants. It is here necessary to inform your 
:Highness, that I must deem the Release of the British Residency, and their safe 
-Conduct to my Camp, or to an English Post-or Garrison, as an indispensable 
·Overture to any Renewal of an amicable Intercourse or Negotiation between 
the -Two States. 

A true Translation. 
(Signed) 

No.8. 

C. T. METCALFE, 
A. G. G. O. 

LETTER from the GOYERNOR GENERAL in Council to Lord LAKE. 

'My Lord, . Fort William, 25th July 1805., 
THE Governor General in Council has taken into consideration the Despatch 

of Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm, addressed by your Excellency's Direction to 
the Secretary to Government, under Date the 30th ultimo, communicating the 

, Copy of a Letter from the Acting Resident at, the, Court of Dowlut Rao 
Scindia to your Excellency's Address, dated the 20th ultimo, which contains 
the Acting Resident's Report of his Communication with Dowlut Rao Scindia 
on the Subject of your Excellency's Requisition for the Dismission of the 
British Resident within a limited Number of Days. 

2. The Argument by which Dowlut Rao Scindia has endeavoured to justify 
his evident Resolution to avoid a Compliance with your Excellency's Demand 
for the Release of Mr. Jenkins is destitute of any real Force, and Scindia 
himself is probably sensible of its Fallacy. The Governor General in Council, 
however, deems It advisable to deprive Scindia of the Advantage of any 
Pretext for the Detention of Mr. Jenkins, by a distinct Confirmation of your 
Excellency's Demand under the Seal and Signature of the Governor General. 

3. The Governor General has accordingly addressed the enclosed Letter to 
Dowlut Rao Scindia, confirming and enforcing your Excellency'S Demand 
for ,the Dismission and safe Conduct of the British Residency, and a Copy of 
that Let~er is annexed to this Despatch, for your Excellency's Information. 

(94.) . G Your 
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No.8. 4. Your Excellency will observe that, the Letter from the Governor General 
Governor Ge~erlll .addressed to Scindia refers to former Letters of the Governor General addressed 

in CouDcIl to that Chief but not delivered to Scindia by Mr. Jenkins, in consequence of 
Lordt'Lake, the unfavour~ble State of Affairs at Scindia:s Durbar. . It appears to be : abso-

25th-JuIY,1805. lutely necessary that the Governor Gene:als Letters should now b~ dehvere4 
to Scindia, in: order to remove every posslble Ground. of ~rror or MIsconstruc
tion of the Views of the ,British Government. This Pomt has ah:eady bee~ 
stated to your Excellency in the Letter from the povernor General ~ CouncIl 
under Date 25th June, and it appears, to be proper to recommend It' to "your. 
Excellenc;y's particular ~ttention. , ... 

5. If this Requisition should also prove ~successfullt Will b~ ~vIdent that 
Scindia is 'eithet disposed o~ is c~m~elled to hatard the Alternative of W!lr: 
Whatever Latitude of ActIon Scmdia may posses~ or may be allowed with 
regard to this particplar Point, 'it seems ,evident, from the Tenor of the Advices' 
received since the Despatch of our Instructions tQ your. Excellency of the"25th 
ultimo that the Power of DowIut Rao Scindilt is ~t present, absorbed in that of' 
Jeswu~t Rao Holkar, and that a ~peedy Dissolution of the C~>nnexion between 
those Chieftains cannot reasonably' be expected by the exclusive Operation of 
those Causes on"which the Governor General in Council has been induced t9 
foUnd that Expectation. If it be evident that Dowlut Raa Scindia is disposed or 
compelled to hazard,the Renewal of War rather than comply with the Demand 
for the Dismission of the Residency, the speedy Prosecution of Hostilities onjthe 
Part of the 'British Government appears to be advisable upon every Principle bf 
Dignity, Security, and ev~ 'of Economy, unless the Confederates cshould be 
induced to suppose that, notwithstanding the Failure of the ,present. final 
Requisition "for the Release of the'British Residency, the British Government 
still entertained an Expectation of 'accomplishing its Release, without pro
ceeding to lJostilities again$t S,cindia. It may reasonably pe apprehended that 
they wiil,ascribe our 'Forbear:mce .to MQtives incompatible with the Dignity of 
the Br~tish Goverilinent and with the Reputation or our .:eower. Such an' 
Impression woUld obviously encourage the Confederates.in their hostile De
signs'; and. in either; Case the Confederates would derive :from Delay additiopru 
Advantages in the Prosecution of them. It cannot, however, be supposed, 
either that Dowlut Rao Scindia will refuse ot evade a Compliance with the 
~overnor General's :Demand without previously resolving to detain Mr. Jen
kins'at 'the Hazard of War, or that Scindia can now expect to deceive us by 

.any further Subterfuges. Great Danger, therefore, must inevitably be pro
duced by our abstaining from the Prosecution of Hostilities at the earliest 
practicable Period of Time if Scindia should refuse or evade a Compliance 
with the present Demand. 

6. I~ conformity to these Sentim~nts, tl1e Governor General i~ Council now 
authorI~es and. directs ,your Excellency to be prepared to commence active 
Operation~ agamst the confederated Forces as soon as the Season will admit. 
and t~c G~vernor General in Gouncil requests that your Excellency will 
transIDlt WIth the' least practicable Delay a Plan of Operations for the 
eve~ttial P,rosecut\on, of Hostilitje~ 'in every Quarter of'Ilindostan 'and" the 
Deccan. . '., ' • 
. : 7. Cop~es Qf this Despatc~ wiJI be transmitted to the Governments of Fort 
St. Geo~ge ,and Bo~bay, '~d. t9 the Residents at P~ona:, Hyderabad, and 
N agpor~,. together, With a Cl1,'cular Letter froD). the Chief Secretary of' which 
~ , COfY IS' ~exed, for yO~lf ~xcellency's Informl1:t~o~. Directio~s will, be 
Issue. for placmg th~ ArmIes lD the Deccan and lD Guzerat in a State of 
Readiness to act agamst the Forts and Possessions of DowIut Rao Scindi~ in 
those Quarters. . . . . . 

Ii 8h NI Act o~ Hostility, however, agah}st'SciIulia is to be committed withoui 
urt er nstrucbons from the Governor General: but your Lordship will be 
~eased; ~t wfha~verTTime :rou '~ay deem exp~dient, to make any forward 
. ovem~n o. t e roops m ?mdos~an whicp rou may deem advisable~ 
e~~e~ ~t~ a VII ew to the Pr?tect!on o~ OUf PossessIOns, or to the Attainnient 
o an, ett ement of-AffaIrs ,WIth Scmdiah, and Ifol~a:r,in that Quarter., I 

We have, &c. " 
( Signed) '" W ELu:SLEY. 

, G. H. BARLOW. 

"G. UDNY. 
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No.9. , Marqui8 Wellesley 
to 

LETTE'Q. from the Marquis WELLESLEY to DoWLUT RAO SCINDIA, dated 
25th July 1805. 

YOUR Highness has been apprized that his Excellency the Right Honourable 
Lord Lake, Commander in Chief of the British Forces, is vested by this 
Government with full Powers on the Part of the British Government to regli
lite and control all Political and Military Affairs in Hindostan. Lord Lake 
has addressed to your Highness several Letters desiring the Dismission of 
Mr. Jenkins 'and the other Gentlemen and Escort attached to the Residency 
fr9m your Highness's Camp, and their safe Conduct to a British Station. 
These Requisitions, b~wever, your Highness has not been pleased to regard 
with due Attention; and I am now informed by a Despatch from Mr. Jenkins, 
diat, 'your Highness's Ministers, under some apparent Error, have endeavoured 
to'justify this Neglect of the Commander in Chief's Requisitions, and of the 
repeated and.. earnest Applications of Mr. Jenkins for his Dismission and safe 
Conduct, by referring to a Letter in which I informed your Highness that 
Mr. Jenkins was ,vested with Powers to transact all Matters which related to 
the l~terests of the Two States, and to Letters of a similar Import addressed 
to your Highness by Colonel Close. 

My Notification to your Highness of Mr. Jenkins's Authority to transact all 
Affairs connected with the Interests of both States was made under Circum
stances differing entirely from those which suggested the Necessity of sus
pending Mr. Jenkins's Functions, and requiring his Dismission from your High
ness's Court. Having been officially apprized of the Powers vested in his 
Excellenc,Y the Commander in Chief, your Highness cannot entertain any 
Doubt of Lord Lake's Authority to suspend Mr. Jenkins's Functions, and to 
demand, his Dismission. Independently of these Considerationsj it cannot be 
unknown to your Highness, that, according to the acknowledged Privileges and 
Powers of the accredited MinisteJ,' of a foreign State, the Representative of the 
Brl'tish ,Government at your Highnessrs Court is entitled to demand his Dis .. 
-mission, 'even without any direCt Communication to your Higlmess of such 
Demand- from the Government which he represents, and a Refusal to comply 
with that Requisition would constitute 'a Violation of those Laws and Usages 
which are acknowledged and revered amongst all civilized Nations. With a 
view, 'however, to remove every Obstacle to the immediate Release of 
Mr. Jenkins and the other Gentlemen, and the Escort attached to the Resi
dency, I deem it expedient to confirm, by a direct Communication to your 
Highness, the Demand which you have received from Lord Lake, the Com
mander in Chief, and from Mr. Jenkins, and to signify'to your Highness my 
Expectation that within the Space of Fourteen Days after your Receipt of this 
Letter your.Highness will permit Mr. Jenkins, the Gentlemen and Escort of 
th~ Residency, to depart froro Camp, and will afford them safe Conduct to the 
nearest British Station. Y QUI: Bigbness must admit that the British Govem~ 
ment is entitled to withdraw its Representative from your Highness's Court 
Without any Reference to the ~Conduct of your Highness'S Government. Yout 
Highness, therefore, will not persevere in a Refusal to comply with this 
.R.equiation after so many. solemn Demands from the British Government. 

It'is my Duty to apprize your Highness that I will never recede from thi!! 
Demand. It is superfluou.s to state'that after the Expiration of the Term 
limited for the Dismission of Mr. Jenkins neither his Excellency Lord Lake~ 
the Commander in Chief, nor I, can receive from your Highness any Commu
nication which you may desire to make through MI:. Jenkins, nor will 
Mr. Jenkins be authorized to transact any official Business with your Highness 
Or with your ,Highness's Ministers. At the same Time it is necessary);o 
sigpify to your Highness that your Responsibility for the Safety of Mr. Jenkins, 
and of every Person attached to the ,Residency, from Injury or Insult, is not 
diminished by the Suspension 'of that Gentleman's Functions as the Repre
tentative of the British Government' at your Highness's Court. I trust, how .. 
ever, that after your Receipt of this Letter your Highness will not persist in 
detaining Mr. Jenkins. Such an Act, far from tending to the Accomplishment 
of any Object connected with the Interests of your Highness, is calculated to 

(94.) preclude 

powlut llao 
Sciridia, 

2Sth,J\lly 18Q~ 
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No.9. preclude every Advantage to be derived from the Preservation of Amity and 
MarquIs Wellestey Concord between the Two States. 

Dowl~~ Rao Your Highness has already been apprized, that after the ~rrival of Mr. Jen-
Scindia kins and the Gentlemen and Escort attached to the ResIdency, under safe 

!Sth July iS05. Conduct at a British Station, his Excellency the Comrvander in Chief will be 
" prepared to receive any confidential Agent whom your Highness may think 

proper to despatch, for the Purpose of communicating on Points connected 
with the Welfare and Amity of both S~~tes" a~d tha! at a pr~per Season ,an 
Officer of Rank will be despatched to 'your HIghness l> Court III the CapaCl~ 
.of Representative of the 13riti~h Govern~ent. , , ", ' 

No. 10, 
Mr.Jenkins 

to 
Colonel Malcolm, 
16th Aug. JS05. 

I deem i,t proper to take thIS OpportuDIty of d~sIr1ng that your HIghness Will 
consider his Excellency the Comn;t~nder III C~f, Lord ~a~e, t,o be vested 
with full Powers to conduct all PolItICal and MIlItary AffaIrs III Hmdoostan on 
the Part of the British Government, and that you will deem his Excellency's 
,Acts and Communications to be as valid as if proceeding from my Authority. 

I have recently addressed several Letters to your Highness under Date the 
4th and 22d April. The extraordinary and unfavourable State of Affairs at 
your Highness's Court has of necessity prevented Mr. Jenkins from delivering 
my Letters to your Highness. Those Letters, however, will now be delivered 
to your Highness, and aU Error and Misconstructions of the Interests of the 
British Government will henceforth cease. If any Part should appear to your 
Highness to require Explanation, yop. will be pleased to refer to Lord Lake, 
has public Authority to state my Sentiments to your Highness. \ 

My Determination is to, maintain the late Treaty of Peace without Alteration. 
I trust that your Highness's Dispositjon will be found to be equally conformable 
to the Treaty of Peace, the Conditions of which the British Government cannot 
consent to change' in any Degr~e. Your Highness must be satisfied that the 
Alternative of War or Peace now' rests with your Highness. No Demand has 
been made upon you, nor will any Demand be advanced by the British Govern
ment, beyond the Limits of the Treaty of Peace; but ;no Concession can be ' 
granted inconsistent with that Engagement. Your Highness, I trust, is deter
mined, on your Part, to respect th.e Allies and Territories of the Company, and 
not only to afford no Assistance to our Enemies, but to co-operate with Lord 
Lake against them. 

• A true Copy. 
(Signed) J. 'ADAM, 

Dep. Sec. to Govt • 

. No.IO. 

LETTER from Mr. JENKINS to Colonel MALCOLM. 

Sir, Camp, 15th August 1805. 
. YESTERDAY ~vening I had the Honour to receive your Despatch of the 7th 
Illstant, e~closlDg ~he CO;?y ~f a Despatch from his Excellency the Governor 
General III CounCIl to the RIght Honourable the Commander in Chief. and' a. 
K~urreeta from the Most Noble the Governor General to the Addres~ of his 
Hlghness'Dowlut Row Scindia. 

According to his Highness's Desire, I attended the Durbar this EJening 
an,d had the ,Honour to present the Governor General's Letter to the Maha~ 
rajah. Nothmg of consequence passed at this Visit . 
. Jeswunt Row ~olkar has again separated the Ladies of his Family, and the 
greater Part of ~IS Baggage" to be conveyed to a Place of Safety. The Ladies, 
~ undersi~d, WIll retu~ to Joudpoor. It is likewise probable from the general 
heno{ °b eJ>0~s, that m order to conciliate Ambajee, Serjy Row Ghautka will 

; <?r~? hi ~~IDlss~1 by Holk,ar, ,!ho is now seriously alarmed at the inimical 
tlI~1 CW f. liS lk 3:te p!evruled III the Councils of this Durbar with respect to 

a e. 0 ar IS srud to be moving towards Ajmere. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) R., JENKINS. 
Acting Resident, D. R. S. 
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No.H. 

LETTER from Mr. JENKINS to Colonel MALCOLM. 

Sir, Camp, 15th September 1805. 
I HAVE the Honour to acquaint you, for the Information of the Right Honour~ 

able the Commander in Chief, that on account of some Delay in the Arrange-
. "ments for the Escort by which I am to be accompanied from Camp on the Part 

of Dowlut Row Scindiah I have been compelled to postpone my Departure 
this Day, but I am assured that every thing will be prepared for me to com
mence my March To-morrow. 

According to his Highness's Request, I waited upon the Maharajah last 
Night, and I do myself the Pleasure to state, for his Lordship's Notice, the 
principal Heads of this Conference. After the customary Compliments had 
passed between the Maharajah and myself, Ambajee Inglia and Annah, at his 
Highness's Desire, seated themselves near'me, and the Sicca Nuveese com
menced the Conversation by remarking, that on 'account of the unfavourable 
Appearance which my Dismissal would have afforded to the World of his 
VIews and Intentions towards the British Government the Maharajah had been 
very reluctant to consent to the Adoption of such a Measure; and his Highness 
had indulged an Expectation that my Government would have been induced to 
retract the Demand; that from the Tenor of the late Letters, however, of the 
Right Honourable the Commander in Chief and Colonel Malcolm, and from 
that of Kavel Nyne's Communications through Gopaul Kishen, his Highness 
had perceived that a Compliance with the repeated Requisitions of his Lordship 
and of'tne Governor General on that Subject was absolutely necessary to 
remove the Doubts which had been excited as to my Detention, and to promote 
a Renewal of that friendly and confidential Intercourse which had formerly sub
sisted between the Two States; guided by these Observations, and by the 
entire Devotion of his Heart to the Friendship of the Honourable Company's 
Government, that his Highness had no longer hesitated in complying with the 
Wishes of that Government, and by so doing his Highness trusted that every 
Source of Doubt and Mistrust, and every Obstacle to the speedy Adjustment of 
all depending Points, would be now removed; that it was his Highness's ardent 
Desire to recover the Confidence and good Opinion of the British Government ;, 
and that he expected to find that State in every respect inclined to meet his 
Wishes, and to second his Efforts for the Accomplishment of so desirable an 
Object. 

r replied by addressing myself to the Maharajah in a few Words, that the 
auspicious Measure which his Highness had now adopted afforded the most 
ample Demonstration of that Wisdom and pacific Spirit upon which the Com~ 
pany's Government had always relied for the speedy Re.establishment of an 
amicable ConnexioB with his Highness, and that his Highness would find in his 
Intercourse with the British Nation that the Prosecution of a just and Honour
able System of Policy. on his Part would ever secure the most cordial Acknow
ledgment and Support from that Power, and would tend to promote in the 
most effectual Manner his Highness's dearest' Interests and Views. 

Th: Maharajah personally repeated his anxious Desire for the speedy Alljust
ment of all Points, and particularly for the Removal of every Doubt which 
might have been excited relative to his Views. I said that no Cause of Mistrust 
could longer subsist, and that his Highness might depend upon the earliest 
Arrangement of every Question. I requested to know whom his Highness 
had appointed to negotiate on his Part with the Right Honourable the Com
mander in Chie£ His Highness informed me that Moonshee Kawul Nyne was 
vested with full Powers of Negotiation, and that he was fully instructed on all 
Points; but that he trusted, after my Departure from Camp, tnat I would not 
consider myself to be entirely absolved from the' Obligation of promoting his 
Interests with the Honourable Company. I assured his Highness that it had 
been the invariable Desire of the Most Noble Marquess Wellesley, as it was that 
of the Most Honourable the Governor General, a Desire which from the Period 
of my Accession to the Charge' of the Interests of the Two States I had 

(94.) H endeavoured 

No. It. 
Mr. Jenkins 

to 
Colonel Malcolm. 
15th Sept.'1805. 
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No.n. endeavottred to the best of my Ability to promote, that. th~ B9nds of Alliance 
Mr. Je.okins and good Understanding with his 'Highness should be mamtamed on the firmest 

to Basis of Cordiality and Confidence; that if my Exertions for the Welfare of his 
Colonel.Malcolm, , fc I th t d b If.' t ted d 'I 15th Sept. IBp5. HIghness's GQvernment had been ormer y war e . y se -In eres an eVl-

minded Persons, it had always been my firm B~hef. that t,he ~ou~s~ls and 
Actions of such Persons were in {'ontranety to his HIghness s DISposItIOn and 
Feelings, and that my perso~al Respect and 4ttac~ment to his Highness would 
ever render 'the Welfare of hIS Government an Object of the utmost Interest to 
ply Mind. . ' 

Gopaul Kishen, who was present at thIS Conference, then addr~ssed, hImself 
to me, by remarking that he had already stated ~o me t~e financIal ~lstresses 
of this Government, and that I was well acquamted With every thmg that 
related to the Interests and Concerns of the Maharajah; that I had also received 
the fullest Communications relative to the Assurances which, under the Orders 
of J{auvul Nyne, and with the Knowledge of the Right Honourable the Com
mander in Chief, he had b'een.authonzed to make to the Maharajah, as well tlS 

relative to all his Transactions with this Government; and that, as the Maha
rajah in every respect relied upon the Friendship of the Honourable Company, 
he (Gopaul Kishen) trusted that no Deviation would take place from the Tenor 
of those Assurances and Transactions. I replied that the British Government 
never deviated from the Rules of Justice and good Faith, and that his Highness 
would, I was convinced, implicitly rely on that Assura.nce. 

The Conversation then turned upon the late Transactions with HoIkar, and 
the Defection of the Troops of that Chie£ This Subject Ambajee Inglia 
requested me- particu)arly to recommend 'to the Attention of the Right Honour
able the Commander in Chie£ Besides Bungush and Shahamut Khan, he 

. informed me that about 2,000 of Holkar's best Horse has remained at Ajmere, 
and only waited fo; Money to enter the Maharajah's Service. To .this Com
munication I replied, that Hummul Nyne would of course enter into a Dis
cussion of all Points with the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief as 
soon as my Departure should. be known, and that every Arrangement would be 
adopted that could in any way tend to the mutual Advantage of the States. 
Amb~ee Inglia then made some Allusions respecting Gohud.and Gwalior, to 
'Yhicp I r~plied generally, that his Highness might depend UP9n 'the most 
liberal AdJustIP.ent, on the Part of the Company's Government, of all depending 
Questions. To some Observations and Questions of Annah and Ambajee 
respect~g a Peace wi~~ Holkar, I returp.ed likewise. a general Answer, that 
the Object of ,the Bntl~h Government m a War With Hol'kar was entirely 
unconnected With any VIews of Conquest or of extended Dominion' that the 
O~ject of the British ~ove~ment was directed to. the' Preservation ~f its just 
RIghts and those of Its Allies; and that it 'Would embrace with the utmost 
Pleasure any Qu,estion whic~ might afford a .reaso~ablc Prospect of concluding 
a Peace WIth Holkar, conSIstently WIth this Object and with the general 
Tranquillity of India. , 

A!ter paying the ~ersol1al Compliments to his Highness which the Occasion 
reqUl~ed, and r~peatm~ my. Confidence that all depending Points would be 
speedily an~ satlsfacto~ly adJusted~ I then took my Leave of his Highness. 

,I take this Opportumty of acknowledging the: Receipt of your Despat<;hes of 
the ~st and 5t~ of September. Your Letter 'Of the latter Date, to Ambajee 
Ingha" was delivered to that Person by Gopaul Kishen whom I directed 
ac.cordmg !o t~e Tenor of his Lordship's Orders, to infor:n Ambajee that h~ 
IDlg:ht consIder It as an En&,agement ~uperseding that which I had iven him 
until I could refer to superIor AuthOrIty. g, 

I have, &c. 

(Signed) R. JENKINS, 
Acting Resident. 
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No. 12. 

LETTER from Lord CORNWALLIS to Lord LAKE, dated 19th September 1805. 

My Lord, 
IN the actual State of the Communication which your Lordship has been 

enabled to open with Dowlut Row 'Scindia, it appears to me to be indispensably 
necessary, with a view to the speedy and satisfactory Adjustment of all Questions 
depending between the British Government and Dowlut Row Scindia, to 
determine without Delay the the general Principles of the Arrangement to be 
finally concluded with that Chieftain. This Subject;s necessanly connected 
with the Disposal of the Territories now in our Possession on the West Side of 
the Jumna, and with a Consideration of the Means by which, without a positive 
Violation of public Faith, we may be relieved from the Evils and Embarrass
ments inseparably connected (in my decided Judgplent) with the Maintenan.ce 
of the Alliances concluded with the several petty Chieftains on the North of 
Hindostan. It is my.. Intention in this Despatch, therefore, to state to your 
Lordship my general Sentiments upon these several Points for your Lordship's 
Information and Guidance. The Detail of these proposed Arrangements must 
necessarily form the Subjects of future Deliberation, under tqe Advantages to 
be" derived from your Lordship's future COPlmunication. 

2. Your Lordship will have inferred from the general Tenor of my Letters 
to your Address, and Qf the Instru<;tions issued under my Authority to Lieu
tenant Colonel Malcolm, that I am desirous of abandoning all Concern in the 
Teritories on the West of the J umna, with the Exception of Bundlecund, and 
of such Portion of Land as it may appear nec;essary to retain in the Vicinity of 
Agra, for Purposes connecteq with the Possession of that' Fortress, and to 
render the'River Jumna the Frontier of the CO}Dpany's Dominions to the 
Northward of Bundlecund. Your LordsJ1ip has also been apprized of my 
Anxiety to abandon the Alliances at present subsisting wIth the Rajahs of 
Jeynegur, Bhurtpore, and Macherry, and with the Rana of Gohud. It is 
foreign to the immediai~ Subject of this Despatcb to enter into ~ D,iscussion of 
the general Principles of Policy in which these Sentim,ents and Resolutions 
originate. Your Lordship will have traced the Nature of those Principles in 
the various Communications which I have had Occasion to maKe to you, or 
which have been made to your Lordship by my special Authority. 

3, The first and most important Object of my Attention is a satisfa<;tory 
Adjustment of all Ditrerences between the British Government and Dowlut 
Row.Scindia, the principal Obstacles to which appear to be, OJ;l. the Part of 
Scindia, the Release of the British Residency, and, on our Part, the Cession to 
that Chieftain of ,the Fortress of Gwalior and the Province of Gohud. I am 
aware of the Disadvantages of immediately relinquishing or even of compro
mising the Demand which has been so repeatedly and so urgently made for 
the Release of the British Residency; but I deem it proper ~o apprize your 
Lordship, that, as a mere Point of Honour, I am disposed to compromise or 
even to abandon that Demand, if it should ultimately prove to be the only 
Obstacle to a satisfactory Adjustment of 4-ffairs with Dowlut Row Scindia, 
and that I have hitherto been induced to support it by the Apprehension that 
the Motives of sucli a Concession might be misinterpreted, and that it migb"t 
lead to Demands on the Part of Scindia with which we could not comply without 
a Sacrifice of Dignity and Interest incompatible with our Security, and thereby 
render still more difficult of Attainment the desirable Object of a general 
Pacification. . 

4. With regard to the Cession of Gwalior and Gohud, in my decided 
Opinion it is desirable to abandon our Possession of the former, and our con
nexion with the latter, independently of any Reference to a Settlement of 
DifJerences with Dowlut Row Scindia. I have therefore no Hesitation 
in resolving to transfer to Dowlut Row Scindia the Possession of that Fortress 
and Territory; securing, however, a suitable Provision for the Rana; an 
Arrangement which, under actual Circumstances; I am satisfied is .entirely 
consistent with our public Faith. Upon this Point I propose to state my 
Sentiments more in detajl in a subsequent Part of this Despatch. . 

(94.) 5. But, 

No. 12: 
Lord Cornwalli 

tQ-' 
Lord Lake, 

19tp Sept. 180f 
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5. But however desirous I am to relinquish our Possession of GwaIior and 
our Conn~xion with Gohud, it is not my Intention to acc~de ~o t~e uncon
ditional Surrender of those Places. It appears by the CommunIcations made 
by Scindia directly to your Lordship, and indirectly through the Agency of 
M~nshee 'Kavil Nyne, that he de~ands the unconditional Grant of those 
Places, the Continuance of the Pen,slOns and J aghe~rs granted by the Treaty 
of Peace, t1;te Payment of the Arrears of ~h9se PensIOns, the Surre~der of the 
Districts of Dholepoor, Baree,' and Rajah Kerree, and the DIscharge of 
the net Revenue collected from these Places, according to the Provisions 
of the 7th Article of the Treaty of Peace, as the Price of his Separation from 
the Interests of Holkar. Scindia also appears to e:ltpect the Grant of a Portion 
of tpe Territor, conquer,ed from Holkar. . On the other hand, I am e~tremely 
desirous of relIeving the Company from the Burden of these PensIOns and 
J agheers; and it is just that Scindia should bear tpe Charge of ~ suitable Pro
vision for the Rana of Gohud, the secu!"e EstablIshment of whIch can alone 
enable us to transfer that. ;Province to Scindia. We possess an undoubted 
Claim, also, to Reimbursements for the public and private Losses occasioned by 
the Plunder of the Residency in the Months of December 1804 and January 
1805 by Dowlut Row Scindia:~ Servants. . ' 

6. These are the only Demands which I am disposed to make upon Dowlut 
Rao Scindia in a. general Settlement of Affairs. At the same Time, it will ,be 
at our Option to augment the CessiQIls to Scindia by a Portion of the Territory 
now in our Possession to the Westward and Southward of Delhi. Being desirous 
of abandoning that Territory altogether, the Expediency of that additional 
Cession is to be determined excl~sively by political Considerations; and if Cir
cumstances should admit of the Dissolution of the Alliance with the Rajah of 
Jynegur, the Amount of the Tribute which Scindia will in that 'Event-be at 
liberty to demand from the Rajah may be considered as an additional Benefit of 
the general Arrangement. • 

7. With regard to the Expediency of granting to Scindia any Portion of the 
Territory to the Westward apd Southward of Delhi, and thereby re-establishing 
the Mahratta Power in a 'Territory contiguous to the Douab, I am of opinion 
that it is very desirable, if possible, to establish any oth~r Power in that 
Quarter, and by' tha~ 1\!e~s ~lace a Barrier bet,:e~n ou!' Te~ritory in the 
Douab and t~at of'Scmdla m Hmdostan; but I shoUld consIder eIther of those 
Arrangements to be more advisable than to maintain the Possession of the 
Territory in question, or- to preserve any Connexion with it. I shall state to 
your, Lordship in a subsequent Part of this Despatch the Plan which occurs 
to me for the Disposal of that Territory without assigning'any Portion of it to 
Dowlut Row Scindia. 

8, In .conformity to the preceding Observations' the following is the general 
Pl~n ,of Arrangement whICh 1 am desirous of concluding with Dow!ut Row 
Scmdla:- . 

1st, To make over to Scindia the Possessions of Gwalior and Gohud. ' 
2d, To tr~sf~r to him, according to the Provisions of the Treaty of Peace, 

the ~Ist~ICts of Dholapoo:, Baree, and Rajah Kerr~e; and to account 
to Scmdla f?r .the CollectIons from those Districts since the Peace. 

I am !lw8;re. that thls ~s n?t to be considered in the Light of a Concession, 
bu~ I ,am willmg ~o relInqUIsh t~at Stipula~i~ of the Treaty which prohibits 
Scmdla from ;st~tIonIng ~ Force m those DistrICts,-an Object which I should 
suppose to be. hIghly deSIrable to that Chieftain. 

3d, The eventual Restoration of the J ,negur Tribute, amounting, 1 
understa~d, to the ~uaI Sum of Three Lacs of Rupees. 

4th, .;0 reqUIre from Scm<;lia ~is Consent to the Abrogation of the Pen-, 
sb10ns and to the ResumptIOn of the J aghires in the Douab established 

y the Treaty of Peace. 
5th, ATo require from ~cindia the Relinquishment of his Claim to the 

rrears of the PensIOn, 
6th, To demand a Compensat' L'. th bl' . t' d b Ion 1.0r e pu Ie and private Losses 

. sus ame, y t~e ~lunder of the Residency. . 
7th, tThO Erequire Scmdia to ,make a Provision for the Rana of Gohud to 

extent of Two and a H If Th L ' wh' hI h uld " a or ree acs of Rupees per Annum. 
IC S 0 c~nce1Ve to be amply sufficient. . 

ath. Your 
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8th, Your Lordship will understand this to be the Arrangement -which I 
am desirous of concluding with Dowlut Row Scindia; but I shall be 
disposed to relax in some of the Demands in favour of the Company, 
and even to extend the Cessions to Scindia, if it should appear neces
sary for the satisfactory Adjustment of Affairs between the Two 
States; 'but it is my Desire that the Negotiation should be com
menced upon the Basis of this proposed Arrangement. The Short
ness of the Communication between your Lordship and me will admit 
of References upon subsidiary Points without materially impeding the 
Progress of the Negotiation. Your Lordship WIll observe that I 
propose to cede nothing to Scindiawhich it is in,my Judgment an 
Object to retain, whilst the Advantages of the Arrangement to the 
Company are considerable and important. -

9. In any Communications with Scindia or his Officers respecting the Cession 
of. Gohud and Gwalior Scindia must be given to understand that the British 
Government does not admit his Claim to those Places, and that the Transfer of 
them to his Possession is totally unconnected with the Question of Right, and 
must be considered tq be an Act entirely gratuitous on our Part. 

ID. With regard to Scindia's Expectation of obtaining the Grl}Jlt of a Portion 
of the Territory conquered from Holkar by the British Arms, your Lordship is 
apprized of my Inclination to restore the whole of those Conquests to Holkar. 
Your Lordship, therefore, will not encourage any such Expectation on the Part 
of Scindia. ~ , 

11. From the general Tenor of the Sentiments which I have stated relative 
to an Adjustment of Affairs with Dowlut Row Scindia, your Lordship will have 
concluded that it is not my Intention, under any Circumstances, to renew our 
late defensive Engagements with Dowlut Row Scindia. Your Lordship, how .. 
ever, will have inferred, from the Instructions addressed to Lieutenant Colouel 
Malcolm by my Authority, under Date the 9th instant, that I am disposed to act 
in concert with Dowlut Row Scindia as an Ally against Holkar, until Holkar 
shall manifest a Disposition to accede to reasonable Terms of Peace. 

12. From the Tenor of the Communications which I have received relative 
to the Views and Disposition of Dowlut Row Scindia, there is every Reasbn to 
believe that, if assured of the Cession of Gwalior and Gohud, he would be 
ready, not only to open a Negotiation with the British Government for the 
Adjustment of other Points, but also to comply with the Demand which has 
hitherto been declared to be an indispensable Preliminary to any Negotiation. 
Your Lordship has acted in strict Conformity to the declared Resolutions of 
Government in main~aining that Demand, unaccompanied by any specific 
Assurance, in your Reply to Scindia's late Letter, and in the corresponding 
Communications made to Scindia and his Minister, under your Lordship's 
Authority, through the Channel of Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm and Moonshee 
Kavil N yne. But being anxious to remove every Obstacle to the proposed 
Negotiation, and being resolved eventually to cede to Scindia the Possession 
of Gwalior and Gohud, I am not aware of any materia~ Objection to a candid 
Declaration to Scindia of my Intentions in his Favour, on the Condition of his 
Separation from Holkar, and his Compliance with the Demand for the Release 
of the Br tish Residency. I have accordingly judged proper to address a 
Letter to Scindia upon that Subject, which will be transmitted by the Secretary 
to Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm, for the Purpose of being forwarded. A C~py 
of it is enclosed, for your Lordship's Information. Your Lordship will observe 
that I have given Dowlut Row Scindia Reason to be assured of the Cession of 
Gwalior and Gohud, after he shall have separated from Holkar and dismissed 
Mr. Jenkins; and I have deemed it advisable to combine with a Declatation 
to that Effect a Statement of the general Principles of Policy by which I am 
desirous of regulating the Conduct of the British Government towards all the 
States of India. I am anxious to promulgate those Principles, with a view to 
restore to the Native States that Confidence in the Justice and Moderation of 
the British Government which past Events have considerably impaired, and 
which appears to me to be essential to the Security and Tranquillity of the 
Company's Dominions. Your Lordship will also observe, that I have endea
vsmred to repress any Expectation on the Part of Dowlut Row Scindia of 
deriving Advantage from a Perseverance in his late equivocal Course bf Con-
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duct and to induce him to apprehend th~t Pr~crastination or Evasio?! wi!l 
expdse to Hazard the Fulfilment of the Inten.tlOns I have declared m his 
:favour. ' , . 

13. As connected with tlJis Subj~ct, I now proceed to st~te to yow: ~?rdship 
my Sentiments and Resolutions WIth regard ~o the. QuestIOn, of obtammg ~~e 
Dis osal of Gohud. The Description con tamed m one of your LordshIp S 

De; atches to the late Governor General of the Character. and Conduct o~ the 
Ran~ of Gohud, and the general Tenor of the Informa~lC;m I have re~elV~d 
upon that Subject, afford abundant Proof of the utter In~bIhty of t~a~ Chieftam 
to regulate the Affairs of his Country, to preserve .Its '!ranqUllhty, ~r to 
realize it~ Revenue, under the Supremacy of such a qhIeftam. The. Terntory 
must exhibit a constant Scene of Turbulence apd DIsorder, unles~ .It shall be 
placed under the absolute ManageJ,Dent and Control of a local BrItIsh ~utho
rity. The ~ritish Government must be burdened and .embarrassed WIth the 
Charge of administering the, Affairs of that Country, WIthout the, Advantage 
of our own Laws and Regulations, and witho?t any other Benefit than that of 
securing the Amount 9f .the stipulated SubSIdy for .the Payment of the sub
sidized Troops .which.it would be necessary to keel> ~ a State of consta~t and 
active EmploYIpent for the Preservation of TranquillIty !l'nd the Regulatl~n. of 
the Revenues,. The Rana would in fact become a PenSIOner upon the BrItish 
Government, although the nominal Sovereign of a Country esiimated .to yi~ld 
a Rev.ehue of 25 La~s of Rupees per Annum. I am aware of ,the StIpulatIon 
in the Treaty with the Rana which secures to the British Government the 
Realization of the Amount of the Subsidy, by giving us a Right to appoint 
a Person to ,superintend the Collection of that Amount, in the Event of a 
Failure on the Part of. ,the Rana in the Payment of it; but there are Duties 
and Obligations imposed, upon the'Rana by the Terms of the Treaty beyond I 
the mere Payment of the 'subsidy, and his. Neglect, Refusal, or Inability to fulfil 
them would unquestionably justify the Dissolution of the Alliance. But, 
independently of this Consideration, it may be,observed, that, according to the 
ackllowledged Principles of public Law, an ,Alliance which exposes to Hazard 
the most essential Interests of either of. the allied States, and consequently 
endangers the very Existence of that State, may be abandoned, without any 
Implication of its· public Faith. At the same Time, it is incumbent upon a State 
,so situated to make such'Compensation to the other ~ontracting Party as Clr~ 
cumstances may rendeJ: practicable. I have no Hesitation in stating my decided 
Opinion, that the Necessity of acquiring a ,Right to dispose of the Territory of 
'Qohud, considered as ,a Mean indispensably requisite to lay the Foundation 
of a general Pacification (which in my Judgment it u:Jquestionably is), renders 
t~e ,preceding Obsenra,ti.on precisely applicable to the Case of the Alliance sub. 
f:ll~tlDg between the BntIsh Government and the Rana of ,Gohud. Under either 
or both of tlte Points of View in which I have considered our Alliance with 
Gohud, mJ: Mind is entirely satisfied of the Justice of annulling it,. securing, 'at 
the ~ame TJ,IDe, a suita~le Provision for the Rana, and affording ample Protection 
to his Person ~d Fanuly. It is superfi?-ous to add, that the Abrogation of the 
Treat~, . by whwh alone ,the Rana obtamed the SQvereignty of Gohud, leaves 
the BrltIs~ Gover~e~t at liberty to dispose of that Territory in the Manner 
most conSIstent WIth Its Interests. At the same Time I am anxious that if 
possibl.e, .the ~ight of disposing of that Territory sho~d be the Result of a 
NegotIatIo~ WIth th~ Ranaof Gohud; and it appears to me to be probable that the 
,Raua! sensIble. of his ';ltter Incapacity to govern his Country, or even to derive 
from l~ a suffiCIent Mamtenanc~, and, exposed to the Difficulties, Dangers, and 
VexatIons of such a Charge, WIll be disposed to exchange it for a certain annual 
~co1De, which will afford him, without Effort or Trouble, the Means of living 
.m Comfor~, Ease, and, Independence. _ 

14. It. IS necessary. that ~easures should be immediately adopted for the 
Acc?mphs~ment of thIS deSIrable Arrangement; and if your Lordship should 
conSIder LIeutenant C~lonel Roure, , who commands the Subsidiary Force in 
ro~t to ~e duly .quali~ed t? negotIate this Arrangement, I request that your 

or s p. WIll furnIsh hi~ ~Ith the necessary Instructions for that Purpose. 
'l}l;e precIse Mode ?f asslgmng. and securing to the Rajah the proposed Pro
VSIsIb~n, and other POln~s of petail connected with the Arrangements, may be tbe, 

u ~ect of future DelIberatIOn. " , 

15. Agreeably 
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15. Agreeably to the Intimation contained ~ .the 7th Para .. of this De
spatch, I now proceed to state to your LordshIp the Plan whIch occurs to 
me for the Disposal of the Territory to the Westward and Southward <>f Delhi, 
without assignmg any Portion of it to Dowlut Row Scindia. 

16. The Plan which I proposeis to assign from it J aghires to the several Chiefs 
who have joined our Cause, and for 'whom, with the irregular Troops under 
their Command, we are bound to provide, and to divide the' Remamder 
between the Rajahs of Macherry and Bhurtpoor, those Chieftains consenting' to 
relinquish their Alliance with the British Government. ' 

~7. It appears to me that those Chieftains must be interested in excluding 
the Mahrattas, and that their Territories, thus extended, would constitute the 
desirable Barrier between the Possessions of Scindia in Hindostan and our 
Possessions in the Douab, provided they should be able to resist the Power of 
Scindia. It appears t() me to be probable, that in the' reduced Condition of 
Scindia's l\1ilitary Force those Chieftains would be able to maintain their 
Possessions and their Independence against his utmost Efforts, especially if 
aided by the Jaghiredars, who would of"course be interested in opposing him; 
but even the Probability of Scindia's ultimate Success would not in my Opinion 
constitute a sufficient Objection, to the proposed Arrangement, being satisfied 
of the Expediency even of admitting into the Territories in question the 
Power of Dowlut Row Scindia, rather than that we should preserve any Control 
over or Connexion with them. But Scjndia's Endeavours to wrest those 
Territories from the Hands of the Rajahs of Macherry and Bhurtpoor may be 
expected to lay the Foundation of intermediate Contests, which will afford 
ample and permanent Employment to Scindia; and, under any Circumstances, I 
cannot admit the Apprehension of any hostile Attempt on the Part of Scindia 
against the British Possessions in the Douab; still less should I deem it pro1:>able 
in the Event of his rendering the Chiefs of Macherry and Bhurtpoor his 
perpetual Enemies, which must be the Consequence of his Endeavours to 
deprive them of a Portion of their Dominions. 

-18. In dividing the Territory in question between the Chiefs of Macherry 
and Bhurtpoot it will be proper, upon Principles of distributive Justice, -to 
assign much: the largest Proportion to the former. 

19. The Arrangement with the Rajah of Bllurtpore including the Resto
ration of the Fortress of Deig may probably afford the Means of obtaining an 
earlier Payment of the Whole or Q. Part of the Contribution due by that 
Chieftain to the British Government. It may, however, be a Question, whether 
it wouJd not be both just and expedient, under the Abrogation of the subsisting 
Treaty, to compromise that Demand. . 

20. With regard to the Chieftains for whom we propose to provide by 
Jaghires in the Country West 'of the Jumna, I am anxious, 'on the general 
Principle of withdrawing from all Connexion with that Country (with the 
Exception before stated), to avoid any Engagement which will impose ~pon 
us the Obligation to protect them. It is my Wish, if possible, that they should 
be placed in a Condition entirely independent of us. . 
, It may perhaps be found practicable to render them dependent upon the 

, States of Macherry and Bhurtpore; but I shall deem any Arrangement with 
regard to them preferable to one which should render them dependent upon 
our Protection. 

21. Your Lordship's local Knowledge and Experience will enable you to 
judge of the Practicability of this general Plan, and'I request to be favoured 
with your Lordship's Sentiments upon it, combined with such further Suggestions 
as may occur to your Lordship's Judgment. The Details of it must necessarily 
form the SUbject of future Communications. . 

I request also to be favoured with your Lordship's Sentiments and Suggestions 
upon all the Points stated in this Despatch. . 

I ha.ve, &c. 

(Signed ) CORNWALLIS. 

No. 12. 
Lord Cornwallis 

to 
Lord Lake, 

19th Sept. 1805. 
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No. 13. 

LETTER from Sir GEORGE BARLOW to Lord LAKE, dated 20th October 1805. 

, My Lord, . • ch 
1 HAVE perused with the most deliberate Attention your Lordship s Despat , 

No.7., da'ted the 6th instant, to the Addr~ss of t~e late Governor General, 
containing the Expression of your Lordship's SentIments upon the Plan of 
Arrang:ement proposed by the ~ate G:overnor General's ~structions of t~e 
19th ultimo; and I deem it expedIent, WIthout Delay, to apprIz,e your LordshIp 
of the Sentiments which I have fOIDled upon the whole Subject, and of the 
Views which after the most mature Deliberation, I consider it to be my Duty 
to prosecute' for the permanent Security of the important Interests committed 
to my Charge. 

2. The general Plan of Arrange~ent suggested by th~ late G;overnor 
General's Instructions of the 19th ultImo was declared by hIS LordshIp to be 
subject to such Modifications as might appear to his Lordship to be expedient, 
when he should be enabled to combine the Information to be derived from your 
Lordship's local Knowledge and Experience with the general Principles of 
Policy by which the late Gov,~rnor General had resolved to regulate the 
Measures of its Administration.. That InfoIDlation has now been amply 
afforded by the Contents of your Lordship's Despatches of the 25th ultimo and 
6th instant, and the great public Calamity of that illustrious Nobleman's 
Decease has imposed upon me the Duty and the Responsibility of finally 
deciding the important Questions which have thus been brought into Dis
cussion. 

3, My Deliberations upon this Subject have been exclusively guided by an. 
anxious Desire to establish the peIDlanent Security and Prosperity of the 
British Dominions in India, upon the general Principles prescribed by the 
Wisdom of the Legislature and by the Orders of the Honourable Co~ of 
Directors; and my Determination has been ultimately formed by the Applica
tion of those Principles to the actual Circumstances of our Situation, and with 
a just Sense of the Respect which is due to' your Lordship's Sentiments and 
Opinions, founded upon the most zealous Regard for the Interests and Honour 
of your Country, and resulting from the superior Advantage of local Knowledge 
and personal Experience. 

4. The general Principles which regulate my Views and influence my Senti
ments are precisely the same as those by which the Conduct of your Lordship has 
been uniformly guided in the Exercise of the executive and deliberative Powers 
vested in your Lordship by the Authority of Government, and in those great 
and able Exertions, both in your Political and Military Capacity, which have 
inseparably connected your Lordship's Name with the Glory and Honour of 
your Country. I am satisfied, therefore, that your Lordship will receive the 
Expression of my Sentiments upon Points in which they may differ' from 
your own with a just Sense of the Responsibility which is exclusively imposed 
upon me by the Circumstances of my Situation, and with a Disposition to 
unite cordially' and zealously with me in the Accomplishment of those 
Measures which in my deliberate Judgment are calculated to promote the 
Interests and secure the Prosperity of the British Dominions in India . 

. 5. I deem i~ p;oper to si~y to y?ur Lordship my Resolution to maintain 
the general PnncIples of Polley by whIch the late Governor General deemed it 
p:oper to accomplish a general Settlement of Affairs with Dowlut Row Scin. 
diah, an~ a, general Plan of Arrangement with respect to the Chieftains and 
the Temtones on the West of the Jumna. 

This ~esolution is founded, ?o~ only upon my ~nowledge of the entire 
ConformIty of those general Pnnclples to the ProvlSlons of the Legislature 
a~d t? t~e Order~ of the ~onoura~le the, Court of Directors, but also upon my 
ConVI~t!On of theIr ~xpedi~ncy, WIth a VIew to the permanent Establishment of 
the B,ltIsh Interests m India . 
. 6. 'From the general Tenor and Spirit of the late Governor General's Instruc

tions to Y0?l" Lordship, combined with my Knowledge of the late Governor 
Ge?eral's VIews, and Sen~ents with regard to our external Relations, I am 
satls~ed that hIS Lordship s general Intentions respecting the Settlement of 
AffaIrs to the Westward are not at variance 'With the Sentiments which your 
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4>rdship has expressed.in the Degree in which your Lordship appears to appre- No. 13. 
hend. Your Lordship apparently supposes that the late Governor General Sir George Barlow 
had resolved to adopt a general System of Concession, without reference to L dtLak 
the Dangers which such a System necessarily involves, and to the Obstacles 2Ot:Oct.l:05. 
opposed to i~, by Considerations of puBlic Faith, in desiring to abandon our 
Connexion WIth the Petty States, and generally with the Territories Westward 
of the J umna. I am satisfied that his Lordship had no Intention to overlook 
the Arrangements necessary to constitute a complete System of Defence 
against the Danger to which our Possessions in the Dooab might be exposed 
by the eventual Designs of the Mahratta States, or by the Consequence of 
contiguous Disorders and Contention, or to fulfil the indispensible Obligations 
of our public Faith, although the late Governor General's Opinion certainly 
differed from that of your Lordship with regard to the Mode of establishing 
that System, and to the Extent of the- Obligations imposed upon us by our 
Engagements. 

7. Your Lordship is aware that it never was the Intention of Government to 
retain Possession of all the Territory on the West of the J umna ceded to the 
Company by the Treaty of Peace with Scindia, and that it was the declared 
Resolution- of the British Government, previously to the Accession of Marquis 
Cornwallis, generally to rende!'" the J umna th~ Boundary of our Possessions 
North of Bundlecund, retaining such Posts and such an Extent of Country on 
the Right Bank of that River as might appear to be necessary for the Purposes 
of effectual Defence. The Expediency, also, of maintaining or relinquishing our 
Alliances with the petty States of Hindostan, when Circumstances should leave 
it at our Option to maintain or dissolve them, was a Question upon which the 
Opinion of Government was never finally determined. 
• 8. The Arrangement which your Lordship has suggested in your Despatch 

of the 6th instant appears to me to constitute an Extension of the general 
System of Policy adopted· during the Administration of Marquis Wellesley 
beyond its intended Limits, and to involve the Necessity of maintaining the 
principal Part of our territorial Possessions on the West of the Jumna, and of 
establishing our Control over the several States of Hindoostan, with a view to 
preclude the Occurrence of those Disorders and Contentions which your Lord
ship considers to be calculated" to endanger the Tranquillity and Security of 
our Territory in" the Dooab. Such a System of Control must in its Nature be 
progressive, and must ultimately tend to a System of universal Dominion. I 
am of opinion that we must derive our Security either from the Establishment 
of a controlling Power and Influence over all the States of India, or from the 
certain Operation of contending and irreconcileable Interests among the States 
whose Independence will admit of the Prosecution of their individual Views of 
Rapine, Encroachment, and Ambition,. combined with a systemat.ic Plan of 
internal Defence, such as has .been uniformly contemplated by this Govern
ment, and which your Lordship proposes to establish by a Chain of connected 
Posts along the Course of the River J umna. 

9. With reference to these Sentiments, it must be obvious to your Lordship 
that the Prosecution of the former System is inconsistent, not only with the 
Provisions of the Legislature. but with the general Principles of Policy which 
this Government has uniformly professed to maintain; and I am satisfied that 
your Lordship's Opinion of the Extent of the Dangers to be apprehended from 
the Feuds and Contentions of· neighbouring States, and from the Effects of the 
Encroachment, Ambition, and Rapacity of the Mahratta Powers, directed against 
the less powerful States of Hindostan, has originated in a Supposition that it 
was the Intention of the late Governor General to withdraw our Troops 
within the Line of the Jumna, and to abstain from any Arrangements calcu
lated to render that Frontier an effectual Barrier against predatory Incursions 
and external Attack. Your Lordship, thel"efore, will probably concur in 
opinion with me that under the Establishment of such a Barrier the British 
Possessions in the Dooab will derive additional Security from the Contests of 
the neighbouring States. 

10. With regard t6 the Engagements which your Lordship has stated as sub. 
sisting between the British GovernJl)ent and the several Descriptions of Persons 
enumerated in your Lordship's Despatch of the 6th of October, it appears to 
me that: the Obligation' of a considerable Proportion of those Engagements 
necessarily depends upon the Supposition that it was the Intention of. ~he 

(94.) K Bntlsh 
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No. IS. British Government to maintain its Authority and C<!ntrol over the B.ul~ of 
Sir George Barlow the Territories on the West of the J umna ceded by J?owlut Ro~ Scmdlah. 

to If the British Government is at liberty to surrender Its PosseSSIons to the 
20~~r~cta~:05.. West of ' the Jumna, the Oblig8;,tion to J?rote~t.the ZemiQdars and J~gheerdars 

estabIisqed within those PosseSSIOns, or I~medlatel.y. dependent upon them, can 
be considered to exist no longer than whIle the BntIsh qov~mment shall deem 
it expedient to maintain its Authority over those .Temton.es. As far, there- ~ 
.fore, as regards that Description of Persons, tbe true QuestIon appears t.o h~, 
whethe; we are compelled by the Nature of our ~ngagements to. mamtalIl 
Ppssession of the Territories jn question. Tbe OptIOn of surrendermg them 
appears to me to be less doub~ful than, that of disposing ~o another Power of 
aJ?y other Frontier of our Dominion in which the Authonty and Laws of our 
Government have been completely established. I do not, however, mean to 
include in, this Description of :r,ersons the Chief for whom we are pledged to 
provide by pecuniary or territorial Ass~gnments, and I ~ prepared to su~gest 
to your Lordship the Means of fulfilling that Pledge In a Manner conSIstent 
'with the general Plan of Arrangement of which the Basis has been prescribed 
by the late Governor General. , 

11. With a view to cODIlcct our several Military Posts on, the Banks of th~ 
Jumna, from Calpy to the mOs.t Northern Extremity of our Frontier, it will be 
necessary to retain in our Possession a Tract of Land upon the Right Bank of 
the 1 unma throughout the whole of that Extent, generally not exceeding in 
Breadth Eight or Ten Miles, and to introduce .into that Tract of Territory the 
Operation of our Laws, in the same Manner as in the Dooab and other Parts 
of our Possessions. I am of opinion that the Chiefs for whom we are bound to 
provide might be establis~ed in Jag-heers in the Territory so retained along the 
Right Bank of the Jumna upon the same Terms as,Jageers are held in other 
P;Lrts of the Company's Dominions. I should wi$h this to be considered as a 
personal Provision for Life, uncoDIlected with any Condition of, Military 
Service.· Your Lordship will probably concur in opinion with me, that we 
Ishould de~ve no essential Benefit from the Power of s::oJplllanding the Services 
~f their Troops, and their' continuing to retain considerable Bodies of Troops 
within a Territory subject to the BritishtLaws is in every respect objectionable. r am not aware of any Objection, if,necessary. to the Assignment of the whole 
of the Tract of Country proposed to be retained on the Right Bank of the 
Jumna in lagheers to ,the Chiefs for whom we are bound to provide; and I am 
,disposed to think that such. an ~xtent of Territory will be ~ply sufficient to 
ena'bl~ ~s to fulfil th~ <?bhgatI<?n of aU. our Engagements to Persons of this 
Descnp.t~on. The pnnCIpal Object of thIS proposed Arrangemellt is, to relieve 
the ,.BntIsh; Government :(ro~ the Inco~veniepce and Expense of retaining 
'BodIes of Irregular Troops In our SerVICe under any Terms or Conditions 
:whatever, whenever the, State of our Affairs, ;LS cODIlected with Dowlut Row 
Scindia and Holkar, shall ena1?le us altogether to dispense with the Aid' of that 
Description of Military Force., • 

12. Yow:: Lordship will probably be of opinion that the speedy Accomplish
~ent of this P~rt of the g~neral Arrangement is extremery desirable, with a 
View to ~he Relief of our Fm~nces from the Burp.en of maintaining the Chiefs 
and the Irregular Troops now m our Service. 

13. As the <?bject of this Despatch is to announce to your Lordship with 
,th~ l~ast practICable Delay my Detennination to adhere to the fundamental 
Pnnclpl~s of the s-eneral ~lan of Arrangement proposed by the late Governor 
General s InstructIOl!s fl;nd Modifications, which I have already stated, I shall 
rend:r .the CommumcatlOn of my Sentiments with ,regard to the Detail of the 
remamLmg B~anches of that Arrangement the Subject of future Despatches to 
your ordshlp. ' 

.J4. ~ have ~ta~a to .your Lordship the Sentiments and Considerations which 
. render l~ my l~dl~penslble Duty to take upon myself the sole Responsibility' of 
rOS~C:b~g d~h? Sy~~m of Policy, and I rely with perfect Confidence on your 
A or s 11.S ~s mgrus?ed public Zeal for that Support and Assistance in the 

Ecco~P IS ent W~ICh yo~r Lordship's approved Abilities Experience and 
xertIons are so emmently qualified to afford. " , 

I have, &c. 
( Signed) G. H. BARLOW. 
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No. 14. 

No. 14. l\Ilarq. of Hastings 
to the 

Secret Committee, 
LETTER f~om the MARQUIS of. HASTINGS to the SECR1!:T COMMITTEE of the COURT 1st March 1820. 

of DIRECTORS, dated 1 st March 1820 (so far as it relates to our ;ReIations 
, with Sciudia).· . 

, Para. 'I. I NOW proceed to fulfil the Intentipn signified in my Minute of the 
:7th July la~t, transmitted with a. Letter from this Government to your Honour
able Commxttee of the 10th of the same Month, of laying before YQu a. ceo
'nected N a~ativ~ of the Military .and Politi~al Arrangements prqsecuted uuder 
my Orders 10 Hmdostan and the Deccan, smce the Troops took the Field for 
the Suppression of the Pindarries. . 

13. I have already re~rked, that the Preparations for assembling the Troops 
of this Establishment were made in a Manner to prevent the Native Powers 
chiefly interested from perceiving' their precise Object and Extent. It was 
known, indeed, both to Scindia and our Allies, that we had determined to attack 
the Pindarries; and the Advance of the Troops from the Deccan had of course 
excited much Attention, though the ,Extent to ,which they were to be employed 
in 'offensive Operations was no. conjectured; still less were the Magnitude of 
oUr Preparations on this Side, and the Ditection in which our Means were to 
be. applied, suspected by them; while, on the other hand, with the usual pro
'crastinating Habits of a Mahratta Durbar, Scindia suffered the Time of Action 
to arrive before he had decided how to' act, and was thunderstruck at the 
Amount of Force which he saw might be brought against him, if 'he should 
venture to support that Cause to which he was naturally inclined, and to which 
I had unquestionable Information he was secretly pledged. From an erroneous 
Conception of the Plan about to be adopted he had assured himself that the 
Pindarries would easily evade our Efforts; and that, though they might dis. 
perse for a Time, the more readily to foil our Pursuit, they would reunite, in 
their pristine Strength, whensoever oUr Troops should be withdrawn. To this 
must be ascribed in a great Degree his early Acquiescence in those Measures 
which I held out to hirii as the o~y 'Means 'of avoiding the Perils of )ris actual 
Situation. It was my .anxious 'Desire, which I am persuaded your Honourable 
Committee will discover in every Line of my Instructions, to effect the Re
duction of the Pindarries, not only without involving mys~lf with the regular 
Powers, but with their direct Concurrence. In this Spirit were my Nego
tiations with Scindia, Ameer Khan, and Holkar commenced and pursued, and, 
'with regard to the former, brought to a mQst satisfactory Conclusion. 
, 14. Before I enter on a Narrative of those Negotiations, and the Military 
Movements with which they were, combined, 1 will request the Attention of 
your Honourable Committee to a rapid Sketch of the :pripcipal Objects I h.ad 
in view, and the Means by which I purposed to attain tliem. 

15. I had, as your Honourable Committee already knows, adopted a 
thorough Conviction that the mere Expulsion of the Pindarries from'their actual 
Haunts would in no degree secure the 'future Peace of India, or prevent the 
'Revival of the predatory System in perhaps a still more dangerous Form. I 
felt it, therefore, to be an imperious Duty to combine with the Dispersion of 
those Freebooters the Establishment of a System of Political Alliances which 
should prevent the Revival of the System under any Form in any Part of 
India. This was accordingly the primary Object of my Negotiations, and was 
the main Provision of every Treaty to be formed. I was willing to receive into 
this League even those who had notoriously supported the Pindarries, and those 
who were themselves Pindarries in every thing but Name, provided they gave 
me Security for relinquishing that Mode of Life, and entered into Engagements 
to unite in the general Repression of the System. With the Pindarries them
selves I could admit no Parley. The Atrocity and Extent of their Dev~s
tations, the Impracticability of reclaiming theI?- in Mass to a Life of ~e~anty 
and Industry, and the public Pledge we had gIven to put down so mischievous 
a Race, alike forbade it; but my l'olicy did not exclude the Admission of such 
of the Chiefs as might survive the Contest to a tranquil Settlement, after 
their Bands should be dispersed, and themselves reduced to unconditional 
Submission. 

(94.) 16. Scindia, 
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No.a. . 16. Scindia, as the most powerful and the most d~cided Supporter of the 
,Marq. of Hastmgs Pindarries, was the Chief to whom my first Attention was directed. The 
SecrettC!~~ittee, bringin~ him into our Views, or compelling him to throw off the Mask and 
lst March 1820. rans-e hunself on the Side of the predatory System at the very: Outset, was an 

Object of the first Consequence. In the former Case, his pubhc Ab~donm~nt 
of their Cause would not only be a Deatb,-blow t~ th~ Hopes of the Pmdames, 
but would essentially derange the secret CombmatlOn among the Mahratta 
,States, of which he must, from his comparative Power, and Resources, have 
been a most powerful Support. In tne latter I should have been. able, by a 
sudden and decisive Blow to have crushed him before he could reCeIve Succour 
from anY' Quarter, and th~s to have gained a great and, impressive Advantage 
at the Outset of the Campaign. .. . 

17. It was not my Intention to have opened myself to Scmdia until the 
Troops to be assembled on the'Jumna were in Po~itio~; but ,the A~va!lce ?f 
a Division of the Army of ~he Deccan through hIS HIghness s T~mton~s! In 

progress to the Nerbudda, which could no longer be delayed, havmg reqUlred 
a Declaration from the Resident of the Purpose of that Movement, the pro
posed Communication was unavoidably liastened. Scindia's Assent to the 
Advance of the Troops was given, after a slight Attempt at Procrastination, 
which was resisted by the Resident. But it became indispensable, now that the 
Question was raised, to lose no Time in enAlling the Resident to make a. 
distinct Declaration to Scindia, and to require from him a decided Answer; 
'although it was still desirable, if possible, according to my original Intention, to 
'withhold a complete Disclosure of our Views until the Troops should reach 
'their destined Stations. 

18. The Points to be carried with Scindia were: first, his Co-operation 
'against the Pindarries, either by active Employment of his Troops, or by such 
Dispositions and Arrangements as should be prescribed by the Bri~ish Govern
ment, so as, if not to forward the OperatioJ;ls of the latter, at least to prevent 
their Interruption; secondly, the Abrogation of the Conditions of th~ Eighth 
Article of the Treaty of 1805, which restrained the British Government from 
forming Engagements with the States of Oudeypore, J adepore, Kotah, and. 
others, an Alliance with the~ being indispensable to our Arrangements for 
preventing the Revival of the predatory System. 

19. The Treaty above referred to was indeed regarded by'me as substan
tially null, in consequence of Scindia's repeated Infractions of it, by his a1mos~ 
avowed .support of the Pindarries, by his Reception of, them in his. Territories 
after successive Inroads into the British Possessions, and by his continued 
secret Intercourse with their Leaders. This View was distinctly stated' to 
Sci~dia; but he was at the same" Time positively assured' that I had no 
DeSIre to urge the Matter further than to release the British Government from 
t~e .Shackles jmposed by the Eighth Article~ while in all other respects r was 
WIlling to -leave to Scindia the 'full Benefit of the Provisions of former 
Treaties, provided he now entered cordially into my Measures. . 
. 20. The above, therefore, was an indispensable Stipulationofanynew Arrange
lnent to be made with Scindia, and one on which I considered the British 
Gov~rnment entitled to .ins~s~. But even with this I desired to combine every 
pos!31ble Regar~ to Scmdla s Interests; and I declared my Readiness to 
guarantee to hI~ the. full Amount. of Tribute justly receivable by him from 
a!lY. of those C~Iefs WIth .whom I mIght form Engagements. Further, it was 
dfstmct~y explamed t? Scmdia tliat I had no Desire to interfere with his Rela
b?ns WIth petty ChIefs clearly dependent on his Government, but that my 
VIews were confined to .the substantive though secondary Powers holding not 
feudatory but ~erely trIbutary Relations with him. ' , 
"n ~ 1. -In settlIng the ¥ode of his Co-operation against the Pindarries various 
romts were to be prOVIded for. It was manifest that no active or useful Aid 
could be expected from Sci~dia's Troops, if left to the Direction of his own 
Officers. I therefore determmed t~ stipulat~ for his b~nging forward a Body 
of 5~0~O Horse, to be e~ployed direct1y WIth the Bntish Detachments, ana 
'pr'!ht.ng Funds for. theIr Payment. This was to be effected by his relin
qUlS g for a ~enod of Three Years the Stipends paid by the British 
Gove~ment to himself and his Ministers, and the guaranteed Tribute from 
*e RaJpoot States, and these Funds were to be disbursed directly by us to the. 
r~~ps. It was also to be provided that British Officers should be attached 

to 
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to each Division of the Contingent, but not to exercise the immediate No. 1(.. 
ComJDand. • , , Marq. or Hastings 

22. If, on the one hand, we, could not calculate on Scindia's Troops afford- sej:rettC!~~ittee 
ing active Assistance, on the other, there was Reason to apprehend that they lst March 1820.. • 
"might, through the Laxity. of their Discipline, or the Attachment of their 
Deaders to the predatory Cause, give Support to the Pindarries, or at least 
obstmct our Operations. 'I therefore determined to require Scindia's Assent 
to the principal Divisions being stationed in fixed Positions, whence they were 
not to move without the Consent of the British Government, and British 
Officers being stationed at the Head Quarters of each, for the Purpose of 
watching over a strict Observance of the Article. I likewise determined'to 
tequire that Scindia himself should not leave Gwalior during the impending 
Operations; but this, for obvious Reasons, was not made a Stipulation of 
Treaty. Scindia was further to engage not to augment his Force during the 
War, except at the Instance of the'British Government; a Precaution plainly 
called for by the Facility which otherwise would have been afforded to the 
Pindarries, on being dispersed, to enrol themselves with his Troops, and, 
escaping yresent Danger, await the Opportunity of again re-uniting under 
their origmal Chiefs, or new Leaders of a similar Character. 

23. Finally, I judged it expedient to demand- from Scindia the Possession, 
during the Continuance of Operations, of some of Scindia's Forts, both for the 
Security of our Lines of Commtinication, and as a Hold on his Performance of 
his Engagements. ,My first Plan was to demand Asseergurh and Hindia in the 
Deccan, and Nurwur and Chandery in Hindoostan. On Reflection, however, I 
limited the Demand to the Two former, which seemed most valuable in either 
of the Views alone taken, and which seemed sufficient for the Purpose contem
plated, without the Risk of alarming Scindia, or wounding his Pride, by the 
more extensive Demand. 

24. Instmctions, framed in conformity to the above Views, were accordingly 
transmitted to Captain Close, tbe Resident with Scindia, immediately after I 
received the Intelligence of his Communications with the Durbar relatIve to the 
March of the Troops of Sir Thomas Hislop by Berhampore. Those instruc
tions also provided for the possibl~ Case of Scindia's refusing to give Orders to 
his Officers there to permit the Troops to pass, his Assent not being known to 
me at the Time they were prepared. 

25. These Instructions, and other Documents containing the Details of those 
Arrangements which are described in the preceding Paragraphs, were transmitted 
with my Letter to your Honoura.ble Committee of the 11th October 1817, and 
are recorded on the Proceedings. 

26. While these Instructions were under Preparation, a Circumstance occurred 
which threw a strong Light on the real Character of Scindia's Policy, and 
indeed afforded Evidence, the most unquestionable, -of his being engaged in. 
Designs adverse to our Interests and Views. This was the Arrest of Two 
Messengers conveying Letters from Scindia's Durbar to Catmandhoo. Such a 
Correspondence when, in no preceding Time, any Intercourse or Communication 
existed between the Two Courts, was a Circumstance sufficiently pregnant; but 
its Nature was already evinced by the Discovery that the Messengers had waxen 
Impressions of Scindia's Great Seal concealed on their Persons. It w~s palpable 
that these Seals were to be affixed to such Drafts of supposed Letters from 
Scindia as the Court of' Catmandhoo might think it politic to forge for trans
mission to China, in order to obtain Resources-from the Emperor. On further 
Examinations, Letters open and closed were found concealed between the 
Leaves; glued together, of a Sanscrit Book in their Possession. These Let
ters, with several empty Covers of Letters concealed in the same Manner, 
purported to be addressed by different Individuals at Scindia's Court to Persons 
lD Authority at Catmandhoo; and their Contents, though obscurely expressed 
in a Dialect not well understood, were ascertained 1'0 have Reference to some 
secret Project for combining against the British Government. The open Letters 
and Covers were ultimately sent to the Resident at Catmandhoo, who was 
instmcted not to take any Notice of them to the Durbar, but to watch its 
Proceedings, and endeavour to trace the Corre~pondence. Previously, however, 
they were forwarded to the Resident with, Scindia, together with the sealed 
Letters. The latter the Resident was instructed to deliver publicly to the 
Maharajah, stating the Manner in which they had fallen into our Hands,' but 

(94.) L without 
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No.1 to. without 'making any furth~ Obse~vation unless the S~bject s~o~ld be pUrsued' 
'Marq. or Hastings 'by Scmma. In this Case he was mstructed to say ~hat the BntIsh Government 

to the . was not ignorant of the Communications that were going on between the Two. 
Secret Commlttee b th ht 'th t t' th L tt ' 11M h :1820.' Courts but that it had not een oug necessaryel er 0 re am ese e ers, 

s arc 'or td b~come acquainted with their specific Contents, although the Circumstance 
of their Seizure would hav~ justified ,either Co~rse.. Except in t~e .abo,:e sup-~ 
posed Case however it did_ not seem. e:x:pedi~nt to .charge $cmdia With the 
Breach of Faith; as I' could not, publicly crim~ate him without bei~g bound, to 
punish the Perfidy, but to content ~urselves ~th. the Advan~age thIS Detection 
of it would give us in the approachmg NegotiatIon. CaptaIn Close executed 
these Orders in the Manner described in the Despatch recorded on the Proceed· 
ings; and your Honourable Coiiunittee will perceive, 'that Scindia did !lot 
attel1lpt an Exculpation, ,and that the Procedurf? I had adopted had the Effect I 
wished it 'to produce. j. , ' ' 

43. On the 6th of' Novemoot: I had the Satisfaction to receive the Treaty 
executed by Scindia: on the preceding D,ay, on which I had. the Hono~ .a~ th~ 
1'in1e to offer to your Honourable .CommIttee my most <iordial CongratiIlatIOns. 
I shallllot ,trouble you with the Detail of the ~egotiation througho~t, i~ ~hich 
the Intelligence, Zeal, and Temper of ,Captam Close were conspICUOUS, and 
demanded my corillal Appr?~ation. . Those_ Detail~, as ~ell as the Instructions 
trahsmitted 'to' .him from -TIme to, TIme~ ,are cqntamed In the Papers recorded 
on the Proceedings. ' ,,: , 

44. This public Accession of Scindia. to,m,y Views wa~ an Object of the 
greatest IIDpo;tance. . . .. ': 

50. Ifmnediately after,the ConclusIon of the .Treaty wIth Scmdia my Atten .. 
tion 'was 'directed 'to the Execution of those, Stipulations which depended on 
him; and 'he was urged by ,Captain, Close, under my Orders, to bring forward 
the stipulated Body of Cavalry, and to transmit the requisite Orders to -his 
pHncipal 'Officers to maintain their, prescribed Stations, and receive British 
Ufficers apr.ointed to reside _with them. The latter Demands were readily 
complied with, and 'in due Course Arrangement's were made 'fol" l deputing 
Major Bunce, 'Major Ludlow, and Captain Caulfield,. respectively, to the Head 
Quarters of Colonel Baptiste at Baha4oorgurh, of Bapoo Scindia at Ajmere, 
and of Jeswant Roo Bhowat Jawud, in. ~eywar. ,E~cepting at Jawud, where 
Circu,mstances arose which will be described ,in a subsequent Part of this 
Letter, nothing material occurred during the Residence of those Officers. 
Baptiste, indeed, quitted Bahadoorgurh before Major Bunce's Arrival, and 
proceeded to Gwalior. The Object, of this Movement waS not quite ·clear 'at 
first; but it .soon apl,leared that, whateve~ may have been the original Motive, 
Advantage was taken of it by Scindia to ,supersede the Authority and restrain 
th~ Person o.f Baptiste, an~ he has from this Time entirely lost all Influence Or 
Importance ~n the State; his Jageers have been resumed, and his Forces either 
disbanded or placed under the Command of others. The principal Part of 
theJ?1 remained at,Bahadoorgurh, and.in its Vicinity. lUlder' another Officer; and 
~~aJol' ~unc'e conti~ued there during the ,Progress, of 9perations against the 
Pmdames, after whIch he :was recalled. Soon after M8.Jor Ludlow's Arrival at 

,Ajmere a considerable Portion of Rappo Scindia's Horse marched to Gwalior 
~stensibly with the view.of enabling Dowlut Rao Scindia to complete the Con: ' 
tin~~nt; and ~s Movement "Y'as encouraged bY,Major Ludlow: It had no 
polItlcal or mIlitary Influence ,m any way; and In the end, AJmere having 
been ~('ded to the British.Government"Bappoo Scindia with his whole Force 
"was Withdrawn. ' . ~ , ' 

"51.. ~reat Di~culties. attended the Formation of tp,e Contingent, owing to 
,the dilatory HabIts of the Durbar, and the bad Quality of the Horse combined 
with a Desire to turn this Arrangement to the personal Benefit of I~dividuals. 
At, le~gt~ it b~ame necessary, to lower the ;Numbers to be furnished by 
, Scmd~~ himself to less P;tan One Half of, the stipulated Quota, and to raise the 
l"est ?frectly fo~ t~e BritIsh Government; ito be pajd, however, out 'of the Fund 
prOVIded by Semdia und~. ~e Tr~aty. By thes~ means, ·the Number waS. at 
~en&th comple~ed and diVlded mto. Two BodIes; with one of which was 
statIoned Captam ~lacker (Sec~nd Assistant to the Resident at Gwalior), who 
was aI~o c~ar~ed WIth the SupeQnte:q.dence of the ~hole Land with 'the· other, 
C~pt~m Flel~g. Bot~ these Corps.have been actively and usefully employed, 
Doth 10 OperatIons agamst the .Enemy, and in supporting ~cindia'~ Authority 

, within 
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within his own Provinc.es; and they. are likely to become the most pennanent, all No. 14. . 
they.are the most:efficlent Part of his Force.' They "Were not, how~ver, brought l\1arq. of Hastlngs 

forwar~ in Time to act with Effect aga~st the Pin~arries, the specific Object 'SecrettC!~':nittee, 
for whICh they were called out; and It was an Indulgent, Construction of 1st March 1820. 
Scindia's Conduct, to acknowledge his tardy and inefficient Proceedings as a 
Fulfilment. of the Conditions' of the Treaty. While the Discussions connected 
with that Subject ,going on, indeed, the Events which had occurred in the 
Deccan appeared to render doubtful,for a Time the Stability o( the Relations 
so .recently established witli Scindia.· Immediately on the Conclusion of the 
Treaty with Scindia, partly in order to 'relieve him "from th~ actual Pressure, as 
well as the degrading Appearance of being overhung by my Force~ and thus to 
mark·my Confidence i~ his Sincerity, and partly to place myselfin a Situation 
more .fitted, to cover our own Provinces, 'and act against any Parties of Pin-
darries that might attempt that Direction, I withdrew my a<lvanced Position on 
the Sind, intending to move gradually up that Stream, when the calamitous 
Visitation qf the epidemic ,Disease, so fatally prevalent 'through every Part of 
India, compell~d me to seek a healthy Spot on; the Betwa where my Army 
~ght recover. Fortunately a short Time sufficed for this Purpose, for I soon 
received 1ntelligence which led 'me to' believe Scindia already wavered. 
Rumours of the Peishwah's Treachery reached my Camp long before any 
distinct Accounts l'Vere received, so successful had beep. his .Measures foJ' 
cutting off our Communications; but there is' Reason to suppose that early 
Intelligence. of all that passed had been received at Gwalior~ , It was to, be 
expected tha.t this ·would shake Scindia's Steadiness. At the same Time the 
Dllrrahs of Wassil Mahomed ,and Kurreem Khan, Pindarries, having been dis-
lodged b, the Advance of our Troops, united, and retired in an unbroken Body 
in the Direction of Gwalior; and I have Reason, of no doubtful Quality. to 
believe that they received Assurances from Scindia -of Support (a Point since 
confirmed by KUrreem Khan) if they could make their Way to that Station. 
It, is certain that not.an Attempt was made by any of his Forces to obstruct 
.their M!U"ch. while a CorPs of several Battalions was moving: up from the 
,Neighbourhood of Oojein, apparently with Designs connected with the other 
Movements just alluded to. On the first Intimation of the Direction of the 
Pindarries towjLtds Gwalior, and while the main Body.of my own Army was 
unable to_move, I pushed a Detachment of Cavalry and Light Troops, first to 

'8,PDSition near Janse, and then across the Sind, to interpose itself between 
Gwalior and the Pindarriei. The' Object of this Movement was explained to 
Scindia as referring solely to the Pindarries, and every Means taken to establish 
his.confidence. But as the real State of-Affairs in the Dec,can became more 
distinctly known as the Pindarries drew near to Gwalior, and the Agitation at 
Scindia's Durbar perceptibly increased, 1- judged it advisable to advance again 
to. the. .sind; and accordingly, as soon as the Consequences of the late Sickness 
were tolerably overcome, 1 resumed my Position on' that River, but. 8.t a Point 
still nearer than before to Gwalior, whence -1 'could. advance to support the 
Detachment in front, before it was possible for any thing from Gwalior to 
attack it~" The most pointedly courteous Language was held to, Scindia, and 
no Interruption of friendly Intercourse took place between him and the Resident. 
The advance of the Pindarries was a 'sufficient Reason for th~ Movements 
in question, independently ,of all other, Considerations; and it was left for 
Scindia's own Penetration and Sagacity to discover their Influence in other 
respects. He had Wisdom to perceive his Situation, and the Peril ,he would 
involve himself in if he 'attempted to stir. Confidence was gradually r.estored; 
and the Success of our Arms at Poona, at N aypore, and at Maheidpore, as well 
as in the Dispersion of the Pindarriesf at' length .removed all Apprehension 'Of 
Opposition from Scinda, and. our former Estrangement has given place to entire 
Cordiality and Friendship. - ~ , 

82. Major General Browne was soon called on to act a,gainst Jeswunt Rao 
Dhow, Scindia's Officer at Jawlld, whose incorrigible Contumacy an~. o~en 
Support of the Pindarries, had at lellgth, after Forbearance and ConcilIatIOn 
had been caried to the utmost, rendered it indispensable to ,act against him. as a 
public Enemy. The Disposition of this Chief, and ofBapoojee Scindia who com
manded in Ajmere, 'were so well known as to have rendered the Conduct they 
were likely. to pursue a Subject of Attention and Discussion jn the Negotiations 
,that preceded the CO:Q.clusion of the Treaty of Gwalior, and Scindia was ~stinctly 
" (94.) mformed, 
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No, 14:, informed that if either of those Officers were detected in aiding or abetting the 
Marg. of Hastings Pindarri~s they would be attacked and the Territories held by them w~uld be 

to the d'fj hi H' hn ' D '. S . t C mmittee liable to be permanently separate rom !f 19 ess s OmInlons. , 
';~;~iar~b 1820. ' 83. It'is stated in the Fiftieth Paragraph, that Captain Caulfield was deputed 

- to reside with Jeswunt Rao Bhow under the Provisions.of .the ':f~eaty, aI?-d that 
Officer soon perceived on his Arrival at Jawud that th~ DISposltI(~n aSCrIbed ~ 
J eswunt Rao was in no respect altered. Even dunng CaptaIn Caulfield s 
Residence there, and in the Face of his c!,nstant a~d ur&"ent Remo~strances, 
he maintained an intimate Intercourse WIth the Pmdames, and WIth every 
Opponent of out Measures with whom he came in contact. Cheetoo, on 
his Flight to the Westward, after being obliged to separ~te from Holkar:s 
Army, pro.ceeded to the Vicinity of Jawud, and held .~nendly Commum
cation with Jeswunt Rao Bhow, who could not be preVaIled on to move a 
Man against him. In lik~ l\1anner the fugitive B,ands. of Kur:een, after 
their Escape from the BritIsh/Detachments as descnbed ill the SIxty-fourth 
Paragraph, first rallied at Jawud, whence they proceeded in their Attempt 
to regain their original Haul1ts, leaving their Leader, Kurreen, act~ally con
cealed in the Town of Jawud, where he had been secretly receIved and 
taken care of by Jeswunt Rao. This Fact was not discovered till after 
the Reduction of the Place, nor was' it indeed suspected; but abundant other 
Proofs of Jeswunt Rao's Enmity existed, and it became at length necessary to 
insist on his' expelling from the Town the Pindarries opeply received there, 
and to give ,up their Booty deposited under his Safeguard, or to treat him as an 
Enemy. MaJor General Browne was called on to approach Jawud, in order to 
support Captain Caulfield's Remonstrances, and execute his Threats of Coercion 
if necessary; while Captain Caulfield continued· to urge Jeswunt Rao to a 
Change of Conduct, and to warn him of the Consequences of persevel-ing in 
his present Course. Major General Browne moved rapiaIy on,Jawud, but his 
Advance did not produce its natural Effect in im:(>roving the Conduct of 
Jeswunt Rao. A large Body of his Troops prepanng to move out of his 
Camp, in direct Contravention of the Stipulations of the Treaty, a l>arty was 
sent by Major General Browne to prevent it, and was :fired upon as it ap
proached. This unprovoked Aggression brought Matters at once to a Crisl~, 
-and Major General Browne moving up to the Gate of the Tpwn, where he 
experienced a similar Reception, immediately attacked and carried it by Storm, 
while the Camp on the Outside of the Town was assailed by another Part of 
his Force. ,This Success was complete; the whore of Jeswunt Rao Bhow's 
Guns falling into our Hands, and .his Force being completely dispersed and 
broken up. He himself fled with a few Horsemen, during the Action, and 
proceeded to Coomulnan, a strong Fort in Meywar. He afterwards came in _ 
on Assurances of Safety, on condition of his giving up that Fort and all the 
o~her ~lac~s he held in Meywar. '!his was afterwards performed with suffi
c~ent FIdelity. Jeswunt-Rao accordingly returned ,to Jawud, where he resided 
till an Arr~gement wa~ made_with Scindia for providing for him; meanwhile 
J awud ·and Its dependent Territory was managed by Captain Caulfield, aided 
by some of the Officers. of the former Government, and held proviswnally for 
the ~omp3;ny. It was Justly forfeited by Scindia, but as its Possession was in. 
nOWIse desI~able f<?r us,. ~d i!s Restoration to that Chief beirig in all Views the 
most expedIent DIspOSItIon, It was at a subsequent Period restored to him, in 
furtherance of an Arrangement which will be duly noticed in its proper 
Place. • ' 

84. The. Expulsion of J eswunt' Rao Bhow was an important Step towards 
the Establishment of Tranquillity in that Country, which had long suffered 
from the c~uel Exactions and Rapacity of the Body of Plunderers of which he 
was the mam Support. ' _ 

~O'. Among other Motives for retiring from the Sind was the Wish to relieve 
Scmdia fr?m the Presence of our Army so near his Residence, and at once to 
mark t? him and to the W orId our Confidence in the Sincerity of his recent 
ProfesslO~s. It was ~t the same Time desirable to put that Sincerity to the 
T~st, while we yet ~Illg~t be able to resume our commanding Position should 
CIr~umstan~es reqUIre It. Before I left the Vicinity of Sind I furni hed th 
R~slden.t. ,!lth Instructi<?ns for adjusting the several Questions ~till d!pendin: 
~th Scmdia, and the DIsposal of the territorial Possessions we have ac uired 
)n Malwa through the Treaty of 1817 with the Peishwah, and his subs~uent 

Defection , 
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Defection, and which I meant to make subservient to the Accomplishment of No. )~. 
some other Objects.. Marq. or HastlOgS 

91. These were the Acquisitions of Ajmere, which would complete the Exclu- s ttocthe 'tt 
. fM h t Infl fi R' d Jr. d fi:.l ecre omml ee, Slon 0 a rat a uence rom aJpootana, an auor us a use wand eventually 1st March 1820. 

a valuable Possession :-The Renunciation by Scindia of his tributary Claims on 
Boondee, which was essential to the Prosperity of that little State; the Acqui-
sition for the Nabob of Bhopaul of the Town and Territory of Islam Nagur, 
which contains the Tombs of his Ancestors, and the Recovery of which W8J! an 
Object of his. earnest Solicitude; the Cession of Bairseeah, if on Inquiry it 
proved to be Scindia's; and the Evacuation of Shujuwalpore. To the Three 
first I attached considerable Importance. Bairseeah I was desirous of either 
adding to Bhopaul or restoring to the House of Dhar, under an Arrangement 
which has since been effected. Shujawulpore, though occcupied by Scindia, 
was one of the J agheers transferred to us by the ,Peishwah, and its Restoration 
was hardly a Subject of Negotiation. In the End a Part of it has been con-
firmed to Scindia, under the Arrangement now adverted to. In exchange 
for these Concessions I was willing to cede to Scindia all the Rights and 
Territories we had acquired by virtue of the Arrangement with the Peishwah 
above alluded to, and in consequence of the War, with the following Excep-
tions, and to exonerate him from the Obligation he. had come under to place 
Asseer in our Hands as well as to restore Hindia to him. The Exceptions. 
above alluded to were, first, the Punjmahal of Ashta, which had been already 
promi~ed to the Nabob of Bhopaul; secondly, the Vinchoor Lands on this Side 
of the Sind, which I proposed to confer on the Rajah o( Dutteah, whose Con-
duct has beep marked by the greatest Fidelity and Attachmentl and in. whose 
Territory my Army had chiefly been encamped. 

92. Other Portions of the Territory in question were to be ceded con
ditionally; and on the whole the Arrangement was, in point of Revenue, very 
advantageous to Scindia; while, in a political,Point of view, it was an Object of 
considerable Consequence to us. Some Time elapsed before the Arrangement 
was finally concluded; but, to obviate the Necessity of reverting to the Subject, 
I take the present Opportunity of referring your HonoUl:able .Committee to the 
Engagement signed and exchanged by Scindia's Minister and the acting 
Resident, recorded on the Consultations in the Margin. 

93. The Occupation of Ajmere was an Object of immediate Attention as 
soon as this Engagement was concluded, and it was ably and successfully 
accomplished under the Directions of Major General Sir David Ochterlony, by 
Brigadier Knox, whose firm and vigorous froceedings compelled the Garrison 
to surrender the Place, after their Declarations of Resistance had made it 
necessary to prepare Batteries. A Part of their Arrears were paid on the Part 
of Scindla, and Bapooja Scindia, who held Ajmere on the Part of the Maha
rajah, withdrew with his Troops to Rutlam on the Borders of Meywar; his 
Presence there, where he was a Sort of Centre to the disturbed Spirits still 
abounding in that Country, being found inconsistent with the public Tranquillity, 
an Arrangement has been made with Scindia, under which Bapoojee has 
relinquished the Charge of the Lands he held near Rutlam, and has retired to 
Gwalior where a Portion of the Revenues are paid to him. Ajmerc has been 
placed under the Management of Mr. Wilder, subject to the Control of the 
Resident at Delhi, and a Settlement of the Revenue is now in progress. It 
promises to be a valuable Possession, and a Place of considerable Trade. I 
have already stated, that it is to be a Station of the Rajpootana Field Force. 
A Statement of the Revenues will be transmitted to your Honourable Com
mittee as soon as the Settlement is completed. 

94. Islam Nagur has been restored to the' Nabob of Bhopaul, and the 
Vinchoorkur's Lands on this Side of the Sind transferred to the Rajah of 
Dutleah, and the several Cessions to Scindia carried into complete Effect. 
The Portion of Shujawulpore which we retain is for the present managed by 
CaJ;ltain Henley, the political Agent at Bhopaul, and we shall hereafter decide 
on lts ultimate Disposal; it is represented tQ be a very fine Tract of Country, 
and Cultivation is rapidly reviving with the Confirmation of Tranquillity ami 
good Government. Bairseeah has been ascertained to belong to Dhar, and 
will be bereafter farmed to the Nabob of Bhopaul by that State. It is at 
present managed by Captain Henley, the Revenue being pledged to the British 
Governm~~ jn Payment. of a Loan made to the State of Dhar. The Arrange-

(94.) M ments 
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No.H. ments above referred to are here only mentioned incidentally as arising ~)Ut of 
.Marq • .of Hastings the Engagements with Scindia; they belong properly to the genera~ Subject of 
secre!OC~~mittee the Settlement of Malwa. . I 

1st March 1820. ' 95. The Conduct of Scindia has. continued, except 10 one nstance, correct 
from the Time now spoken o£ It mIght have been expect~d that th~ rumoure? 
Advance of Bajee Rao to the North would have shaken his ResolutIon; and It 
is not easy to say what would have been his Conduct had th~t P~rsou . m~~e 
his way to Gwalior. In point of fact, however, there was nothmg 10 Scmdias 
Conduct at the Time to excite Suspicion; and on the whole I may venture 
to pronounce that any Estrangement from the Bri~ish G?vernment on his 
Part is highly improbable. Your Honourable COmmIttee WIll have observed, 
in the Despatches of the Resident ~th Scin~a of the. Year 1817, f:equent 
Mention of the successful OppositIon of R8..Jah Jyesmg of RagooJurh to 
Scindia's Power. At an early Period of the Proceedings reported in this 
Letter I authorized the ,Resident to sign!fy to Scindia my Readiness to 
mediate an Accommodation with J yesing. That Chief soon after died; but 
his Successors, though divided among thems~lves, co~tin~~d the C?ntest, 
with varied Success. Soon after the ConfirmatIon of Scmdia s ResolutIOn to 
abide by his Friendship with the British Government this Subject was renewed, 
and Scindia engaged to assign a Jageer of suitable Value to the Family of 
Jyesing on their laying down their Arms. A Negotiation ensu~d through the 
Agency of Captain Blacker, commanding Scindia's Contingent, under the 
Direction of the Resident, but at first without Success; and the Resident was 
obliged to authorize the Contingent to act against the Partizans of the Family 
of J yesing, after their Ejection of their Officers. . An Action took place between 
the Contingent and Dhoukul Singh, one of their Chiefs, in which the.1atter, after a 
gallant Resistance, was defeated, and compelled to fly. He then made Overtures 
of Submission, as did the Leaders of the other Branches of the Family. With the 
latter an Accommodation has been made, and a Portion of the J agheer has been 
assigned to them; but Dhoukal Singh has held off, notwithstanding his former 
Overtures, and is still in the extensive Jungles of Kutchywara, but with little 
Power of doing ill. This Transaction contributed to improve the good Under
standing between the Two States, which was further cemented by the Affair of 
Gurrah Kotah, to which I shall solicit your Attention in the Sequel of this 
Despatch. Scindia has expressed a Disposition to reform the System of his 
AdIDinistration, and to be guided by the British Government. In his Measures 
for this Purpose the Want of a Command of Money to enable him to discharge 
his large and useless Establishments, and to extricate himself from his nume
rous pecuniary Engagements with the Bankers who advanced Money to him in 
his Ex~ge?-cies, ~nd received Assignments on the Revenues for Payment, was 
the prmcipal Difficulty he had to encounter. A Plan was submitted to the 
Acting Resident for a Loan to be made by the British Government, or on its 
Security, to Scindia, and the Subject has been a good deal discussed in Com
munication with the Accountant General. As the Question is still pending I 
s~all not tro~ble :yo?r H<?nourable Committee with ~he 1?etails, but I trust you 
WIll concur 10 opmlon WIth me that the IntroductIon mto Scindia's Country 
of an improved System of Government, which shall assimilate it 'with that of 
sUIToundmg States, is an Object of British Policy, and one of which the 
Attain~e~t is t~e last great Step to be taken for the Permanency of that 
Tra.nqUllhty which h~s been so happily established in every other Part of 
IndIa. 

139. S~nce ~he ~vents aboye described, and some trifling Disturbances and 
Dep:edatIOns m Barrseeah whICh were easily subdued there has been po Inter
ruptIOn t~ the public Tranquillity in that Quarter, ex~ept what was occasioned 
by the VIolence of Arjoon Sing, the Rajah of Gurrah Kotah who had been 
rest?red to a Part,. on a Compromise by which he permanently relinquished his 
ClaIm to the Remam?er. This, Chief having contrived to corrupt the Garrison 
of Gur~ah Kot~h, whICh ~~d fallen to Scindia in the Partition, suddenly obtained 
POSS~SSl?n .0£ It, ~~ ralSlng Troops proceeded to act against Scindia's other 
Terrtt~l"les In the NeIghbourhood, occasioning a Degree of Disturbance which it 
was eVIdent would .ha ve the worse Effects if not speedily suppressed. 

140. The unassIsted Efforts of Scindia for this Purpose would onl have 
E,rolonged and extended the. Contest, and not only would our ,own Ter'ntories 

ave suffered, but Opportumty and Temptation would have been given to aU 
the 
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the bad Spirits ~hich still abounded in Malwa to revive the System of Discord No U: '._ 
and Outrage WhICh had. been so recently put down. In other Circumstances Marq. of Hastmgs 
the mere Attempt of a Chieflike Arjoon Sing, who had been despoiled of Half S ttc t~~ittee 
his Territory by Scindia, to recover it, had .he confined himself to that, would 1~~:Ma:ch 1820.' 
not have required our Interposition; but the evident Effect of Arjoon Sing's 
Proceedings being as above described, and the British Government having 
b~come responsible for the Peace of Malwa, we entirely approved of Mr. Mad. 
dock's acceding to Scindiah's Wish, that we should recover Gurrah Kotah for 
him, and Brigadier General Watson undertook that Operation with the 
most decisive Vigour and Success, all Mr. Maddock's previous and earnest 
Endeavours to recall Arjoon Sing to a Sense of Duty having failed. That 
Chief soon after submitted, and will be reinstated in a Portion of what he held 
before this Transaction, the rest being forfeited for his Conduct. His Beha-
viour has been perfectly correct and submissive ever since his Surrender, and 
has entitled him to every favoura,ble Conslaeration. He will receive these 
Territories as a Grant from the British Government, and will hold them on 
Terms similar to those by which the Boondela Chiefs are engaged to us, 
Gurrah Kotah has been restored to Scindia. Some ExchaI!ge of Territory 
with him will be expedient, in order to improve the Boundary of the Possessions 
of both States, a!ld is a Subject of Negotiatiotl. 

East India House,} 
7th May 1844. 

(True Copies.) 
T. L. PEACOCK, 

EX2Immer of India Correspondence. 
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'FURTHER P·APERS 
fJ • ... I .. 

!tESPECTING 

·GWALIOR. 

No.1. 

The G'overnor-General of India to the Secret Committee of the Court of 
Directors oLfb&11fL.SJJn~i:!L... 9.o'fY.!£a,!!y, 

(Extract.) Camp, Kootub~ February 20, 1843. (No. 13.) 
I HAVE to report, for your information, the death, on the 7th ii:stant, 

of Maharajah Junkojee Rao Scindiah, and the accession of Bhageerut 
Rao, the nearest in blood to the deceased, and who had been adopted. by 
his widow, to the. vacant Guddee of the Gwalior State, under the title of 
., Maharajah Ali Jah Jyagee Rao Scindiah." . 
, In August last" the Resident at Gwalior reported the precarious 

state of the Maharajah's health, and suggested that no time should be 
lost in acquainting him with any modification which I might desire to 
make ill the instructions of the 8th of March, 1841, ,with which he had 
been furnished for his guidance, in. the event of his Highness' demise, 
without male issue. 

·1 caused Lieutenant-Colonel Spiers to be informed, in reply, that I 
did not deem it expedient, under existing circumstances, to vary those in
structions; but, considering the very infirm state of Scindiah's health, 1 
desired that he would make inquiry, and report respecting the characterS', 
condition, and circumstances, of the four. boys mentioned in the '~.Gwalior 
Diary," as having been ,spoken of at the meeting of the officers and ,chiefs 
on the 22nd of August, as capable of being elected to the Guddee. 

The Resident was directed to keep me fully informed ,of all the 
proceedings of the officers and chiefs connected with the subject of an 
adoption., . 

Lieu,tenant-Colonel Spiers statec;l the views and feelings of the Gwalior 
chiefs, in respect to the succession, .and forwarded a genealogical table of 
the Scindiah family, from which it appeared that Bhageel')lt Rao, the son 
of Hunwunt Rao, usually called Babajee Scindiah, who had been dead for 
some time, was nearest ~n blood, to the r~ig;ning ; Maharajah, and the 
Resident was informed that that was, my opinion. . 

Bhageerut Rao is represented as ~',a fine boy of about eight years of 
age, good-looking, and of a fair complexion. He is the only male of his 
family, and his m~ther and,himself are all that now belong to it. They 
~re considered respectable in their line of life." 

, (60) --" B 
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On the 7th instant the Resident reported, by express, the demise; 
on that day, of Maharajah Junkojee Rao Scindi!lh. ." 

On the 8th instant' Lieutenant-Colonel SpIers reported that the boy 
Bha eerut Rao the nearest in blood to the family of the late Maha
rajat, had, with the concurrence of the chiefs, been adopted by his widow. 
the Tara Ranee, as her, son, and successor to.the late Mah3:r~Jah. ." 

Copies of the notification of the demIse of Maharajah J unkoJee 
Rao Scindiah, and the adoption of Bhageer\:!-t Rao, which I caused ~9 b~ 

ublished will be Iound among the inclosures. ' , 
,P I ins'tructed the Resident to e':xpress to the Durbar the deep regret 
I had experienced on the occasion of the demise of the late faithful friend 
of the British Government: , 

At the same time it was added, that it. was the cause of great 
satisfaction, to me, that the Tara Ranee had, with the appar:ently general 
concurrence of the chiefs and people, adopted the boy whom I had myself 
deemed to be nearest in blood to the late Maharajah, and that I also 
derived great satisfaction from. the preseI1"ation of tranquillity, which I 
trusted would be maintained,' It w~s obs,er,ved, that the adoption of 
a boy too young. to 'a~minister th~ ,Government, necessarily created 
anxiety as to the selectIon of the M!mste~s by wh<!m ,the ,Government 
was to be .carried -on; and that I awaIted WIth much mterest the commu· 
nication whi~h I expected shortly to receive from .the Resident o~ this point. 

It \¥i,n be ,seen that the pr~sent ~aharaJah was procla~m~d under 
the style and titles of "MaharaJah All Jah Jyagee Rao Scmdlah," on 
the 12th instant, .A copy of'the general order which I issued, notifying 
his Highness' accession to the Gwalior Musnud, forms a number in the 
packet, 

I authorized the Resident to confer upon his Highness the usual 
khila~t on the day of his being placed upon the Guddee; and I further 
dir,ected him to take the Maharajah's hand, and perform that ceremony 
himself, ,as the Durbar appeared to desire; thereby affording the most 
public proof of my 'confirmation of the Maharajah's adoption, and giving 
a pledge of the friendship and support of the British Government. 

Tfie Resident has been particularly desired to express to the Ranee 
and the Durbar the great satisfaction with which I have viewed every step 
hit!Jerto taken by tliem since the, death of the late Maharajah, and my 
earnest, hope, that their united counsels, may, after sufficient deliberatioD, 
place the Government during the Maharajah's minority, in hands which 
may have str~ngth to preserve the tranquillity of the country, and increase 
its prosperity. 

No.2. 

Lieutenant-Oolonel Spiers, the Resident at GwalioT, to the Secretary to the 
Government of india. 

Sir, Gwalio1' Residency, February 25, 1841 • 
. eferred to in the THE serious and continued attacks of 1llness with which the Maha. 
fovernor-General's rajah Junkojee Rao Scindiah has of late been amicted from one of 
:t~er t~ttthe fSecret which he is at present slowly recovering and the inJ'~ry which his 
.01llllU ee, ° t't t' h ' d ' lebruary 20, 1843. cons I u lO~ must ave rec~Ive from these and ~ormer attacks of sick. 

ness, have mduced !De to brJ!lg ~he subject again to the attention of the 
Governo~-9:eneral m C~:>uncd, WIth the view, to my being honored with 
any. ~ddl~lOnal or mod died, orders in regard to the succession to this 
prIncipahty, to those' contained in Mr. Macnaghten's letter of the 21st 
December, 1835. 

. ,2. I have had no opp<;>rtunity of ascertaining what the Maharajah's 
orl~pnal malady was; thIS last atta.ck commOD report attributed to 
varIOUS causes; he, however, about, the middle of last month was sup
posed to have got nearly quite rid of it, and was fast reco~ring, but 
to~~ the end of that month, he' had frequent attacks of melancholy 
arlsmg,.1 hav:e been informed, from weakness and from apprehensions of 
a return of hIS former illness, which somewhat alarmed his native phy-
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sicians; these attacks, however, have left him for the last eight o~ ten Referred ~ in"the' 
days. , Governor-General', 

3. I paid the Maharajah a visit on Saturday last, with the other letter to the Secret , 
gentlemen of the Residency, when he appeared to be very weak and ~ommittee, of . 
much reduced; he ,informed me that he felt himself much better, and ebruary 20,1843. 
spoke to me with considerable confidence and self-possession. 

4. The Maharajah is still childless; his only wife, a girl of about 
eleven years of age, is the daughter, of la person named Jeswunt Rail 
Goorpurra, of no' note or influence, either here or in his' own country, the 
Deccan. 

5. The present wife of the Maharajah is the 'Younger sister 'of the 
consort of 1835, who died on the 6th of M~rch, 1838. 

. 6. U uder the circumstances of his illness, which I have above 
stated" I have considered it would be injudicjous in me at present to in
troduce the highly important subject of a successor to the Maharajah, 
either by adoption, Or ~electjon, from any of his relations of the house of 
Scindiah, but I may have an opportunity hereafter of doing so, which 1 
shall not fail to avail myself of. 

7. The state of affairs here at present is nearly that described in 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sutherland's letters, of the 7th November and 31st 
December, 1835; and it would only be unnecessarily occupying the 
attentioI\ o( his Lordship. were I to repeat the arguments he then 
used., 

8. The only exceptions are, that, in place of the Mama Sahib, the 
Maharajah's maternal uncle, having, as then, ,the sole management of 
affairs, he is now one of five persons to whom they are' entrusted; the 
whole of these persons are notoriously at enmity with each other, and it 
would be in vain to expect that they would ever act in con<.'ert; their 
principal study (as far as I haVE( been able to ascertain) is how they may 
best and most effectually oppose the plans of each (Jther; it is only the 
occasional interposition of the Maharajah himself, which allays these 
dissensions, and induces them, to attend to the public business entrusted 
to each. , 

9. The 'Mama Sahib is, perhaps, the most capable of the whole of 
these Ministers, and is certainly the person of most influence at present, 
though I am of opinion it is likely to ter:minate with his nephew's, the 
Maharajah's1 existence. 

10. The Maharajah's father (previous to adoption) 'died in 1836, 
subsequent to the letters of Lieutenant-Colonel Sutherland above 
alluded to. 

11. In soliciting the attention of the Government of India to the 
highly important question of the succession of this Government, in the 
event of the death of the present Maharajah without male issue, my 
own opinions on the subject may ,be expected. I am not'prepared to offer 
any other than that (i. e. the adoptio~ of a son from the family of 
Scindiah by the widow of the Maharajah) submitted by Lieutenant
Colonel Sutherland, in his letter of the 7th November, 1835, and approved 
of by Government, in Mr. Macnaghten's letter of the 21st of ' 
December of that year, as I aio of opinion that it is likely to prove the 
most popular, and, though not quite consonant to, strict Hindoo law, yet 
it is to usage, in such extreme cases, both as regards States and Indi
viduals. 

12. In· the event of the present widow being considered of too tender an 
age to make such a selection, I am aware of no other course being left to 
Government, than to declare the next in succession of the family of 
Scindiah to be the heir to' this principality ~ but the discovery of suc~ a 
person would necessarily occupy much time, as the late Mahar~Jah 
Dowlut Rao Scindiah himself declared to Major Stewart, the then 
Resident, that he had none but very distant relations, and of them he 
knew nothing; ~t might therefore be considered a somewhat. d:mge:.:ous 
experiment to leave the throne vacant. ;under the present ,admmlstratlQn, 
for an indefinite period, or until the legal heir could be discovered. 

13. I would, therefore. beg to suggest that, if not contrary to .the 
general. feeling of the influential persQns of this Durbar, I should be 

B 2 . 



YIo ~ d'" th 'authorized in the event of the death/of the Maharajah without male 
.n.elerre .0 In e • ' , 'd h d t' b II ddt t'. th' Governor-General's Issue, to recommend to hIS WI o~ tea op Ion a ~ve a u~, 0 trom. e 
letter to' the, Secret family of Scindiah' and that, ,ID t~e event of th~s adoptIon, oGcurrmg. 
Committee, or the mother and h~r adopted son ,sh~uld b~ supported by the British 
,FebruaJ1, ~o~ lS43. Government, in their high station, from foreign ~nd domestic enemies; 

and that I should be informed o( the extent to whlch Government w()1}14 
4uthorize such .51,lPPQrt." ' .'. ", " , '. '. ' .' , . 'I .' 

, " 14., Our interf~rence" ~n ~y ppl!110n, sho,uld p~ stpc,tly ~mlted,to such 
assistance .avoiding by every ,p,?ss]b~e means all concern m theIr other 
affairs, ,so ~~ to escflP~ en~angling our~~lves in the internal. administration' 
of the: ,state; .unless,,an mt~r~erence ,In th~ G-,overnment IS forced upon 
us by,the clearest necessity, re.su~tmg from tyranny or the grossest 
mismanagement., ,: f > • ,." ! 

" ; 15., I do .not qonte}1lpl,ate ;t:qr' great' commotion on the part or the 
~roops here; they, are ;CRnsp.!erab;~ in ~rrear~ 'a~ prese~t, and mig~t 
require assq.rances 'of: our usmg our.l?teres~ t,o see them a?Jus~ed by theIr 
own Government, which, I should thmk, woq,ld be a suffi~lent mducement 
for them, to 'remain quiet and p~~serve t~e publiC peace.' , ",~ , 

. T lia"e, &c., . ,. , 
, AL£X. SPIERS., 

.No.3. 
, , 

, I _. 
The Secretary to the Government ofJnclia to the Resident at Gwalior • . ' 

Sir,.' I, Fort ,William, March 8, 1841. 
IN reply to yOll~ dispatch' of tpe :25th,0r' February,'! am directe'cl' by 

the Governor-General of India in Council to state, that, in the event of 
,the'deniise bf t~e, :Maharajah J unkojee Rao Scindiah without male issue, 
or tlie, deteg~!oD, -of authority, to his .. widow to adopt a son" it would 
.appearthe'.prppeJ: ~pq.rse t~at you' should ,make known the 'willingness of 
the ;British Governw,e'nt to 'recognize 'an 'adoption from 'the family of 
,Scindiah,which'maype' mad~ !>yhis widow;with the consent of the eading 
'chiefs pf. tq.e:J)urbar. The; extre,me youth 'of the Maharajah's wife seems 
;to render n~cessary, for,;th~ pr~sent, this, :re(erence-to the assent of those 
.wh~ may qelsuPRo,s~d; ,o~ suc~.aij. em~rgency', to'be ner most 'competent 
tu:!YIse;rJ;,' " ,_ ~ '. ; . , ,'. , " ' 

, ~.i Hi~ .L<,>rdship .in Council has little doubt that, by the exercise bf 
, your friendly and,d!sint~rt:;.sied,Jn~uen~e, the choice of-the parties for a 
qmccessor to :the soyereignty will be well directed, and that the mother, 
tand.the 4eh:,adopted upon such a choice; will 'remain secure from serious 
.molestation. . , , , ) ,~ . , ": I I· , • f 

3. I;fis' L0t:dship, In GO~DclI ,does' not :deem it. requisite to itnticipate 
a., neceSSIty for more active support from the Government of India, or to 
.,d~scuss, the conditions, ,upon.~~~~~, such support might be requested and 
given. ,-~ """" .. ,. ".,-, •. - .. ,- - .... ~-.. , . 

4. y~)U wil~, however, bear i~. mind, that it is wished to improve any 
op:p~rtumt~ ~hIch may present Itself to yout so as to obtain for the 
B!ltIs4, ;PolItIcal Officers on the spot a more direct control than has 
hlth~r~o be~n exercise~, with ~ vi~w 'to the general tranquillity, over the 

. a.dmlDIs~~abon, of the dIstant dIstrIcts of the Gwalior State in Malwa and 
other quatters:' . , ' 

I have, &c., , , 
" T~ H. MADDOCK. 

» 
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'No.-4.' 

The ResMenf at Gwalio'f to the Se,cretary to the G01J~ment oj india with the 
GO"!etnor:',General. ' I 

(Extract',)' 'Gwalioll Reside;~cy, A~gust ~2, i 842~ 
. FROM all I l:tav:e been able to learn of the Maharajah's health; I would 

earl}estly beg leave te), respectfully suggest that, should the Governor
Gener~l w~sh to alter; or add to, the instructions of-Government conveyed 
,to. me m. your letter of the 8th March, 1841, in regard' to the succession 
to this ~tate, .in the event of the demise of the present Maharajah,. 1 no 
time should be lost'in communicating his orders to ine on that subject. 

, t I beli(fve ~hat the Maharajah is not considered in immediate danger' 
and he has. yquth iq his favour; but his constitution has been so. much 
shaken ,by fonner, freqtien~ attacks of 'illness, that it appears to me,to be 
d~sirable to be ' prepared,. as 'far as 'pos,sible;for whatever 'may happen to, 
hIm on the present occas,on. , 

. The state of Pftrties' and affairs here appear to me much' the same 'at 
presen~ as they\yere'qescribed by me in my letter of the 25th February, 
1841, when writing on the same subject as that on which 1 have now 
addressed you. 

-, -I shall merely ~dd, that theMaharajah is stills::biI9less1-~~d, h.as piade 
no adoption or provlsion for a successor. 

'No.5. 
... ~, 1 ' l 1 

'ihe Ser:,r~tar'!l fo the Gover'(lment of India with the Goveror- General to the 
, ,. " 'Rp$ident at Gwalior.' , 

'(Extract.) , ,Simld, September 14, 1842.-
, THE~ a~V'~~nor:G~~er~r ~8:ving tq~day be~n made acquainted,with 

,the instruc.tions.addr~s~~d t,ol you by the Governor-GeneraLin Council, last 
year, with respect to th~ course t~ be pursued by you: in the:event of the 
demise of Scindia,h. ",ithouit lllale iliisue, does, not geem 'it expedient, under 
'present ~ircumstances,. to, yary those insb:uctiops; but, considering, the 
very intirm,·sta:te, ~,f Scindiah:lii health, his ,Lordship desires that you will 
forthwith make inquiry, and' report respecting' the 'characters ,and condi
, ion· anp. circumstanc~s of' aU the four boys :tnentioned in the "Gwalior 
,Diary" as hav~~g ,been spok~n of at the' lneeting' of officers- h,nd chiefs on 
the 22nd ultimo, as capa"9le .of b~i~g ,ele~~ed 'fo the Guddee: ' .' 

,. "You will",oft,course. e,ndeavour ~o make yourself fully acquaInted 
with all the proceedings of the Ministers, officers,. and chiefs, with respect 

·,to: an adoptIOn ;',~nC\ l'pu will ha-ye the.. good~es.s to state, i~ separate dis
'patches) all )'ou,learn, a~q all y?U, do, upon thls, lmportant matter . 
. ~ ~ I, ~ ~ { t 

No.6.: 

'The Resident at Gwalior to 'th~ $e~etary to the Government of l~dia. 
,\ t , 1, 

Gw~li~r Resid~c!l;'k~lf-past 9 P.M., 
Sir. February 7, 1843-

· ,: , IT is with deep regret I have to acquaint you, for the information of 
the Governor-General, that I have this instant received intimation of 
the death of his Highness the Maharajah Junkojee Rao Scindiah. , 

, I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

Inclosed ill the 
Governor-Genera}'1i 

,letter to the Secre .', 
Committee, pC 
February ~O, 1843. 



InclosedJn the 1 

Governor-General s 
letter to the Secret 
Committee, 'of 
February 20, 1843. 
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No.7. 

fie Resident at Gwalio'l' to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

(Extract.) Gwalior, February 8, 1843. 
I HA VE the honor to acquaInt you, for the information of the l 

Governor.General, that, immedi8;tely after t~e dispa~ch of m.y letter to 
you, of yesterday night, ann?UI~ClDg the ~emIse of hIS . late HIghness the 
Maharajah Junkojee Rao Scmd~ah, I received two pressmg messages from 
the Ministers, earnestly requestmg my pres.ence at the Pal?-ce. . 

1 accordingly went there, accompamed by my aSSIstant, Captain 
Ellis where I found assembled the ministers and all the influential officers 
and people about the Court: After having expressed my deep regret to 
them on the melancholy event which had occurred, and offered a few 
words of consolation in particular to the Mama Sahib, the late Maharajah's, 
uncle, they informed me that the Tara Ranee, the widow of the late 
Maharajah Junkojee'Rao Scindiah (whom they acknowledged as their 
sovereign Mistress), themselves, ' and also those then present, had selected 
as successor to the Guddee, Bhageerut Rao, a boy of about eight or nine 
years of age, son of Babajee Scindiah, alias Hunwunt Rao, and who is 
the nearest in blood 'in the family to the late Maharajah. ' 

He was present at the Durbar, and introduced to me: he is a fine 
sharp-looking boy, I think,about ten or eleven years of age. 

The Ministers appealed to all those then present as to the correct· 
ness" of the statement they had made to me relative to the choice of a 
successor to the lat. Maharajah, which they admitted they entirely agreed 
in. 

They theA took me to the Purdah of the room, where the Ranee 
and other ladies of the family were, and where, after I had offered a. 
few words of consolation on the irretrievable loss they had sustained, and 
general assurances of the continued friendship of the British Government 
to them, through the Dada Khasjee Walla, they \the Ministers) repeated 
what they had told me in the public Durbar. to which the Ranee assented, 
and said, that the Maharajah had several months previous informed her,. 
that, in the ,event of his death, she was' to adopt Bhageerut Rao as her son, 
and his successor. 

I 'informed the ~anee in reply that, this being the case, I had every 
,hope th,at no objection would be offered by the Governor-General to her 
~hoice, and that of her advisers, and to whom I would immediately com
nninicate the circumstance, through the Secretary in the Political Depart
ment. 

In goi'ng to, and in returning from the Durbar, I found all the 
avenues to the Lush~ur guarded by strong parties of soldiers, and the 
streets full of them, WIth guns attached .to the several detachments"; they 
all behaved in the most orderly'and civil manner. 

The Ministers have assured me, that they had no doubt of being 
able to preserve th.e peace and security of the camp. 

I.nave been lDfo~med, that the corpse of the late Maharajah was 
taken to be burned, wlth the usual ceremonies, at daylight this morning: 
the boy Bhageerut fired the funeral pile. 

, , 



N~. 8. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

(Extract.) Gwalior Residency, February 9, 1843. 
THE Maharanee and the boy she has selected may be still con

sidered as children; it may therefore appear to the Governor-General 
requisite that a regency should be appointed; the present Ministry cer
tainly do not possess the confidence of the army or of the people. 

, The Mama Sahib (the ntaternal uncle of the late Maharajah) appears 
to me to possess the greatest influence of any person about this Court, 
and seems to be attached to our interests; he would, perhaps, be the per
son best calculated to place at the head of the Regency. 

No~9. 

The Secretary to the Government of I~dia with the Governor-General to the 
Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Camp, Delhi, February 10, 1843. 
I HAVE had the honor to lay before the Governor-General of India 

your dispatch, dated the 8th instant, announcing the demise of Maha. 
rajah Junkojee Rao Scindiah, and the adoption, by his widow, of Bhagee, 
rut Rao. 

2. You are requested to express to· the Durbar the deep regret 
experienced by his Lordship on the occasion of the 'demise of the late 
faithful friend of the British Government. 

3. At the same time it is the cause of great satisfaction~ that the 
Tara Ranee, the. widow of the late Maharajah. has adopted, with the 
apparently general concurrence of the chiefs and people, the boy whom 
the Governor-General had himself deemed to be nearest in blood to the 
late Maharajah. ' \ 

4. His Lordship has also derived the greatest satisfaction from the 
preservation of the public tranquillity, and trusts that it will still be main
tained. 

5. The adoption of a boy too young to administer the Government, 
necessarily creates anxiety as to the selection of the Ministers by whom 
the Government is to be carried on, and the Governor-General awaits 
with murh interest the communication he expects shortly to receive on 
that head .. 

I have, &c., 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 10. 

Notification by the Governor-General of India. 

Camp, Delhi, February 11.1843. 
THE Governor-General, having rece~ved, from the Resident at Gwa

lior, intelligence of the demise, on the 7th instant, of His Highness 
Junkojee Rao Scindiah, has been pleased to direct, that minute guns, to 
the number of twenty-seveI;l, corresponding with the age of the deceased, 
be fired in honor of his memory. at the priflcipal military stations in 
Bengal and the North-Western Provinces. 

The Governor-General has also received information of the adoption, 
by the widow of the late Maharajah. with the assent of the chiefs and 
people, of Bhageerut Rao, the person nearest in blood to the late Maha-

• . ' 

Inclosed in the 
Governor-General' & 
letter to the Secret 
Committee, of ' 
February 20, 1843, 
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d • th raiah. The title assumed by His :Highn~ss wlll hereafter pe made known, 
Inclose In e;J • d '" . th t d h H' Govel'nor-Genel'al's and -orders will then be Issue lor paymg e accus ome onors o~ IS" 
letter ~o the Serret Highness' accession. , , , . . , 
CommIttee, of By order of the Right Honorable the Governor-General of India,' 
Febl'uary 20, 1843. . ' J. THOMASON, 

Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 
, . with the Governor-General. ,'-' 

No. 11. 

Tke Secretary,to the Government of India with the Governor-General to the 
Resident at Gwalior., . 

(Extract.) Camp, Delhi. Feb~uary'13, 1843. 
THE Governor .. General rejoices that his immediate recognition, 

communicated to you on the 10th instant, of the Maharajah, adopted by 
the Ranee, with the consent of the chiefs and people, will have already 
removed all possible anxiety on their patt, with respect to the intentions 
of the British Government, and will have added to the many proofs the 
family of, Scindiah has received, of the sincere disposition entertained to 
preserye the.family and tp-e Raj of,so faithful.an ally. ' , 

The extrePle youth of the Ranee, and of the boy who has been 
adopted; render it ,indisp~nsable that a Regen~y should be appointed. 

The Governor-General ,considers, ,that Jt woulq be mpst fOf the 
benefit,of the Gwalior State, that the Regency should .be confided to one 
person; in w~om, during ,the D;linor:i,ty ~f tb~ Maharajah, may res~de.all the 
authority.of the State. It would, be for· the Regent to nominate the 
Minister,s, and, they would be r~sponsible to him. . 

This .arr~angement,-evidently the most ,advantageous to the Raj, and 
.to the. familv of ScinQiah, for 'ap purposes' of internal <;iovernment, ,as 
preserving rntact the sovereign Il:uthority ,during tIle, minority of the 
young ,Maharajah,-is ~t the same time that which is most conducive to 
the maintenance of friendly relations between the'Raj of.Gwalior and the 
British Government; as, jn all cases of complaiI).t, if any such should arise, 
agll-inst the subjects of the State o( GwaliQr, the British Government 
would know what indivi9.ua~ it should hold responsible for the conduct by 
which it was aggrieved. ? 

Your opinion .in favouf, of the Mama Sahib, inclines the Governor
General to consider that the Ranee, and the chiefs and people of Gwalior, 
would < do well in selecting him as Regent. It is an advantage,' that, 
having no cortnexion with the family of- 8C'indiah by blood, he can have 
no interest contrary to that of the Maharajah, upon whose life the 
continuance of' his authority must now depend, and upon wh9se grati
tude and regard he must rely, for any influence he may hope to retain 
on the termination of tlie minority. 

The Governor-General would therefore gladly see the Regency con~ 
fer,red upon the Mama Sahib. The Governor-General cannot doubt that 
the Mama. Sahi~, sensible.?f the importance of pre~erving a good 
understandmg WIth the BrItish Government, and espeCIally of taking, 
!l conjunction with the British Resident, at the Court of Gwalior, all 

tneasures. which from time to time may appear -to be .required, for the 
pre~erv~tlOn of tranquillity upon our common frontier~ would readily 
avaIL hImself of the advice of the Resident and endeavour thereby to 
avoid all grounds of difference between the t~o Governments . 

. " 

No. 12; 

Notification by the .G~vernor-General of India. 

• • ~ " • f •• Camp, Delhi, Febru~ 18, 1843. 
T~E ReSident at Gwahor having reported; on the 14th instant, the' 

,accesslOn ofthe adopted son of the late Maharajah J unkojee Rao Scindiah, 
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under the title of M~harajah Ali Jah Jyajee Rao Scin?iah, to the vacant Inclosed in the 
G:uddee of the. Gwahor State, the Governor-General IS pleased to direct Governor-General's 
,t~at'a ~a"ute of ni.ne'te~n guns be' fired in honor of this event, at the prin- letter~ the SecJ.:eb. 
clpal military statl.ons In Bengal and the North. Western Provinces. ~o~m.lttee, of, ' 

By order of the Right, Honorable the Governor-General of India, e ruary.20 •. 1843'~ 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 13. 

The Governor-General of India to tlu~ Secret Committee. 

Sirs, Agra, ltfarck 23, 1843. (No. 19.) 
IN continuation of my letter of the 20th ultimo, No. 13, I herewith 

forward, for your information, copies of my subsequent correspondence 
with the Resident at Gwalior. . 

No. 14. 

I have, &c., 
ELLENBOROUGH. 

The Gov,'!"nor-General of India to the Tara Baee of Gwalior. 

February 22, 1843. 
, 'AT the moment when I was indulging the expectation of seeing the Inclosed in the 
'l\.faharajah 'restored to health, and of becoming at an early J;eriod. per- Governor-General's 
~onally acquainted with a Sovereign whom for his many virtues and letter ~o the Secrel 

fi · d h' fi h B" h G 'I h . Com.m.lttee, of constant rlen s lp or t e ntis overmnent, so muc esteemed, It l\:ldl'ch 23, 1843. 
,has pl~ased, J;>ruvidence to deprive ymk Highness of a kind husband,. and 
me'of ,a trusted ally. 'To the will of Providence we ,must submit. Your 
'Highness will find consolation in the recollection of the tender cares by 
,which you soothed the lamented chief during his long illness. I .will 
'endeavour to evince my regard for him we have lost, by ,the protection I 
shall afford to the son your Highness has adopted, in whose mind I feel 

_ assured that your Highness and the chiefs of your Durbar will sow the 
, seeds of friendship for me and for my Government. I pray that your 
'Highness' health may be preserved, and that His Highness, your adopted 
son, may conduce to your comfort. 

1 'I remain, &c., 
ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 15. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, February 23, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

,Governor-General,. that yesterday, being the day appointed for placing 
,the young .Maharajah on the Guddee, Captain Ellis, my Assistant, and 
,Lieutenant Bean, commanding my escort, and myself, went to the ~alace, 
,where we arrived shortly after daybreak. ' 
, 2. I went at that early hour, in consequence of a conversation of some 
length which I had held the previous day with the Durbar vakeel, in 
regard to the appointment of a Regent, and which left me but little hope 
of success in persuading the Maharanee and her advisers to immediately 
agree to the nomination of an officer. vested with such high powers. 

, . 3~ The vakeel informed me, that three of the Ministers, the Dada 
Khasjee Walla, Sumbajee Angrla, and the Moollanjee" {who may be call<:d 

,the . Ranee's party, but who actually belong to that of a female nam~d 
,'Nurungee, a servant in the Palace, notorious for her intrigues" wished to 
\ delay the appointment of a· Regent, alld to ~llow the former ~inisters to 
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Inclosed in the carryon the Government, or to place ?ne o~ themselves, the Dada Khasjee 
Governor-General's Walla. in that high office, ·the most meffiClent o.f the w~ole of, them; p.e 
Jetter t.o the Secret. therefore wished me to be at the Palace ea.rly, with the VIew to my advlS .. 
CommIttee tlf ' 1" • ti' Reg t ' M h 23 '1843 ing and persuading them to ose no tIme In nomma ng a en . , 

are ," .4 On my arrival at the Palace, I was met by the vakeel, who in-
formed me that, after he left me th~ previous dar, be had met .those. three 
persons, whom he had with great dIfficulty co~vlDced of the Impohc~ or 
their proceedings. and had brought them ro,!nd to ~g:ree to the nomma
tion of the Mama Sahib as Regent, and to theIr obtammg the. consent of 
th~ Maharanee to his holding that high office, and to his being that day 
publicly declared as such, immediately after the Maharajah had been 
placed on the throne. . . . 

5. He· however, mformed.me, that they were somewh.at appreh~nslre 
that the Mama Sahib might pot adhere to the promises he had given them 
of not in any way acting So as tQ unjustly inj ure their honor or character
(Izzut apd Hoomrut); that they therefore ,wished ~im to acknowledge 
hefore me, that he had so engaged to act towards them. 

6. Those thr~e Ministers shortly afterwards ,came into the room 'Yhere 
I was sitting;, and, after being seated, stated ,that they had agreed to th~ 
Mama Sahib being,appointed Regent, aI).d that the Maharanee had :done so 
also, as she ~ould by-and-bye inform me hersel,f: after discussing the 
subject, it appeared to me that they wishe.d to retain too strong a vO.ice 
for the Ranee in the management of the affaIrs of the Government, whIch 
I told them, and said, that the Regent's power should be unl'ontrolled" 
.and that .the Maharanee and themselves, with the other influential people, 
should delegate to' him, the fullest PQwers, and that if they, or others, 
were to interfere with him by bringing orders to him from the Ranee, who 
'Was a ,child, all his efforts for the good of the country would be paralyzed,. 
and affairs remain in the same state of confusion as at present. , 

7. They informed me, ,that they had given him assurances that they 
would not thwart ,him, and that they would assist him and attend to his. 
prders ;, upon which I recommended, that the Mama Sahib shouJd be sent 
for" to ~certain from ,himself ,if, he thought he~ could conduct the affairs or 
the State, ~o as to merit the .approbation of the British and hi& own 
Government, on the terms they had stated, and which they had informed 
me had been communicated to him. 

8~ The Mama Sahjb was sent for, when he admitted he bad engaged 
that all former enmities should be forgotten on hi~ part,'anq. that he would 
not act unjustly towards any of those .then present so as to injure their 
honor or reputation; and that, under the. stipulations they had entered into. 
~i~h, him o! affording him their assistance. and with my advice, he con
sIde~ed niJ;nself .capable of carrying 'on the affairs Of'the State, and hopes. 
to gIve satIsfactlOn. ' 

9. He added, the expenses of the State exceeded the revenues; the 
consequent reductions which he would have to make would no doubt 
cr~at~ him many enemies; but he hoped gradually to effect his object of 
brmgmg the finances and affairs generally into order . 

. 10. The ~ot;tr for placing the Maharajah on the throne having 
ann-ed, the MInIsters left me, when, after a short period, the Durbar 
'\'ak~el, the o!ficers who accompanied me, and myself, entered the hall of 
audJ~nce, w~Ich I found crowded with the principal officers of the State, 
and 1l1fluentIal people of. all cl~sses, I was c~nducted to the nE"ighbour
hood of the Purdah, behmd WbICh the Maharanee was sitting where I met 
the young Maharajah, standing to receive me, from whence i led him to 
the Guddee, on. which I placed him about half an hour after sun-rise 
~hen ~ heavy dIscharge of guns and small arms, in honor of the eventP 

Immediately took place, and which continued for some time ~ 
11. 'rhe usu~l khilaut :was the!l P!esented ,on the part of-the Governor

Ge~eral on occaSlOns of thls descrJptJOn, consIsting of trays (seven trays. 
oiJ;.we~, t~nt~-four trays of clothes, five trays of articles of European 

r-manuTactfu.e),.. w!th an e~ephant and two horses, all richly caparisoned; 
on the te~IDinttJOn of thIS ~eremony one of the turbans, which formed 
part of thIS pr\,sent, and whIch was richly ornamented with jewels was. 
taken up by of. of the chiefs, and that which the Maharaj~~ ~ore; and 

J 
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m~ch of the same description, was removed,. and the former put on by the lId' th' , 

M· . t b hind t f I h dr . oc ose III 9 lOIS ers e a. emporary screen 0 c ot awn In front of the Maha.- Govemor-General-~ 
rajah, on the removal of which cloth a royal salute was directed t() be: letter ~o the Secret, 
fired. Comuuttee. of - I 
, 12. The Ministers, the officers wh() accompaniea me, and myself, then March 23.184$. 
went and sat down on each side of the Purdah above alluded to, wh;n the 
Maharanee expressed her gratitude to the Governor-General for his friend. 
ship, and for the extreme liberality and consideration which had, on all 
occasions" been shewn to her late husband's family by the British Govern-
ment, which, she said, she could not sufficiently extol, and should never 
forget. 

13~ After some consultation between the Ministers and the Ranee 
she said that she approved of the Mama Sahib being nominated Regent 
(Mookhtar), and ordered him to be invested with a dress on that account, 
which having been effected, we returned to our seats. near to the Guddee. 
when the Ministers proclaimed that he had been nominated to that dis. 
tinguished post, which appeared to give great general satisfaction. 

14. The Ministers" and all the influential people of the Court, then 
ea.me forward with their respective presents to the young Maharajah. 
which he continued' to receive till he appeared quite worn out from. 
fatigue, when I took my leave. after receiving the usual ceremonious dis· 
missar of Utur and Pawn. 

15. I understand this presentation of presents will, in all probability. 
eontinu~ for the next two days. 

16. On leaving the hall of audience, I took the opportunity 'of saying 
a few 'Words, in passing, to Colonels Baptiste Felose and Jacob, in com
mendation of the admirable arrangements they had made for ~he preser
vation of peace ana good order in the camp, and which had been so suc
cesful, on which they appeared to be highly gratified. 
, '17. I cannot close this dispatch, without bringing to the Governor

General's attention, the abfe and efficient assistance which I have 
received on every occasion,. since the late Maharajah's death, from Ram 
Rao Phalkeea, the Durbar'llakeel, a very old servant of this State, and a 
jagheerdar o~ the British Government, holding the lands of' Alliverdi Tehar 
near Delhi; he is nearly seventy years of age, but' possesses the activity 
of mind and body or. a person twentY' yeats younger, 'and has, 'on 
this occasion, proved himself an'able and faithful friend of his own ,and 
the British GOlrernment. \ 

I have, &c., 
( : ALEX. SPIER& 

No. 16. 

The Resident at GwalioT to' ,the Seeretary to the Government of India with the 
G01lerli.or-General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, Februar?f' 24, 1843. 
, 'I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 
Governor-Genera~ ,t~at I hav~ be~n i;ll hopes for t?e l~s't two day~. of , 
commv.nic~ting to you the 'period. ~hen the ~eputat1<~n IS to le~ve thiS ~o 
wait, on the Governor-GeneraT, and congratulate hiS Lord,shl~ ,on hl~ 
arrival at Agra but this point I have not yet been able to ascertalD. 
< '2.. The D~rbar vakeel waited upon me yesterday afternoon, and 
informed me,' that they wished for the delay of a few d~.ys to p~t the par.
ment oftne arrears of the troops into a. train of settlement, prevIOus to hIS 
leaving for Agra with the mission, 'of 'which he is to form 'one of the 
members.' I was ~nxious that they should, if possible. have reached Agra. 
the day previous to the Governor-General's arrival there, but that, I fear, 
cannot now be effected. ' • 
" : 3. The vakeel also requested that I would delay my departure unbl they liad adOpted some measures fOr ensuring that the money should be 
forthcoming for 'the payment '()rt~e, troops; from ',the treasury, or other 
disposable funds of the State. . , 

C2 
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4 One of the infantry brigades of three battalions, under a person 
Inclosed in the. ed' Bulwunt Rao has shewn some disposition to resist, authority; 'one 
'Governor-General s nam ,. d t d I h S' 
letter to the Secret of these battalions, under a native cornman an name s ur~e mg, was 
Committee of on its way to Malwa, when re~orts re~ched the Durbar, preVI?US to that 
March'23, 1843. 'detachment leaving the Gwahol' t~rrItory,. of the outrages It h~d com~ 

mitted in seizing supplies, hackenes, coobes~ &c., and not paymg for 
them. W,hen these circumstances were 1:nentlOned to me" I advised that 
the commandant should be made an example of. ' 
, 5. In one of the last visits I paid to the late Ma~ar~jah, he orde~ed 

the recall of Ishuree S~ng, whom he ordered ~o be dIsmIssed' the serVIce 
on his arrival at Gwahor, and to be confined m the fort. 

6. It would appear that, on the order of his recall having reached 
him he marched back with his battalion from Mulwa, though he had 
rec;ived the most peremptory orders addressed to himself, and his second 
in command, and to the local authorities t~ere,. to leave his corps where it· 
was and to return alone. He lately arnved III camp, and the other bat
tali~ns of the brigade have made- common .caus.e ~ith him and his men. 

7. It does not, however, appear that thIs evIl example has spread; and 
I am assured that measures have been taken that it shall not. I have no 
doubt that the Regent will be able to mana~e the dis~ffected without 
resorting to force, and take an early opportumty. of makmg an example 
of those who have been disobedient. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. '17. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with th.e 
Governor- General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, February 25, 1843. 
I HAvE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that the Regent and his four Ministers waited upon 
me yesterday evening, and, I am happy to say, appeared to be on more 
friendly and intimate terms than I have yet seen them. 

2. -The Regent informed me, that the Maharanee had sent them to 
renew her expressions of thanks for the friendship and consideration 
which had I been shewn by the Governor-General to her late husband's 
house, in sanctioning the adoption of the young Maharajah, and in having 
evinced such unequivocal proofs of his confirmation of that measure, and 
the consequent support of the young chief's Government. ' 

3. I strongly recommended, to their immediate and earnest attention, . 
the pischarge of the arrears of the troops, and pointed out to them the 
dangers which would arise from delaying such an important measure; and, 
on their having consulted me on the means of doing so, I suggested their 
employing the whole of the available funds they had at command for that 
purpose, and to make up what might be wanting from the public Treasury 
or GungajuUee. -

4. I recommended that the young Maharajah should be placed under 
the charge and tuition of a chief of experience and character, with teachers 
under him. i 

, 5. They info~med, me, that Oodajee Rao Khatkeea had been intrusted 
With that hIghly l~portant charge. He is a very respectable old officer, 
,!ho 4ad servE?d, With. some of the best horse of Scindiah's camp, with the coli
tmgent, preVIOUS to Its reform; with which, on several occasions he had 
distinguished himself, and obtain~d the highest credit and approbation 
from eve!y British officer under ~hom he had served. Knowing him to 
bear ~ hIgh character, I ;tccordmgly expressed my approbation of their 
sel~ctIon. , 
. 6 .. Th~y inforJ?l~~ me thafthe Maharajah had been already instructed 
.m readmg and wrltmg the Mahratta language, in which he liad made as 
:much progress as boys of his age generally do. ," 

7. I called the Regent's serious attention to the necessity of his direct-
I 
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jng his earliest endeavours to the establishment and maintenance of peace lId' 'th 
h G I· f' II nc ose .In e and good order on t e wa. lOr ron tier genera y, and to the settlement Goveru,or-GEmeral' 

of the numerous cases now before him; he, assured me that he would letter to the Secret 
lose no time in doing so. '. . Committee, \>f, 

B. Previous to taking their leave, they all requested that I would not March 23, 1843. 
think of proceeding towards Agra, until they had come to some 'under-
standing with the troops, in regard to the, discharge of their arrears of 
pay, and put them in a train of settlement, which they hoped to do in a 
few days. They ~lso wished to delay the departure of the deputation till 
then, I believe on account of their wishing to have the Durbar vakeel 
here, who is one of the members of it. 

9. The appointment of the Mama Sahib as Regent, appears to have 
. given, I may say, universal satisfaction to the troops and people gene-
rally, who highly applaud .the measure. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. IS. 

The Secretary to the Government of India with tke Governor-General to the 
Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir" Camp, Chutta, February 26, I,B43. 
.. J HAVE .had. the honor to lay before the GQvernor-General your 
letter dated 23rd February, 1843. ' 

2. His Lordship regards, with satisfaction, the nomination of the 
.Mama Sahib as Regent of the'Gwalior State during the minority of the 
Maharajah, and approves your. own judicious conduct on this occasion. 

3. The Governor-General suggests, that it might be desirable that 
the three chiefs mentioned in paragraph 3 of your letter (the Dada Khas
jee Walla, Sumbajee Angria; and the Moollanjee), should be amongst 
the persons who may be deputed to meet him at Agta. They 
will probably be pleased by the,distinction, whilst their absence IJ,lay. be 'a 
great convenience to the Mama Sahib at the commencement of his 
regency. 

4. The Governor-General expects to reach Agra on the 4th proximo. 
I have, &c., , 

J. THOMASON. 

No. 19. 

The Governor-General of India to the Resident at Gwaltor. 

Sir, Camp, Bi'ndrabrin. February 27, 1843. 
YOU will inform the Mama Sahib, that, having understood from you 

that he has, in your presence, been nominated Regent of the Gwalior State. 
I recognise him as the responsible head of that State, and am prepared to 

. support his authority. . 
t I have, &c., > 

ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 20. 

The Secretary to the Government of India with the Governor-General to the 
'> Resident at Gwalior. , 

: Sir" '" Camp. Binc1rabrin. February 27, 843. 
,~ YOUR letter of the 24th instant was received this morning. 
: 2. The Governor-General is desirous that' you should ,not lea.ve 
Gwalior; until affairs there begin to assume a settled aspect. 
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IncloseaiDthe ,3. 'fhe reasons assigned by the DurbarLvakeel for th~ delaY. or a.. 
G.VIU'IJOr'oGeneroflf few days, previous to the departure of the mission to Agra,; are veri 
letter to \he Secret sufficient. 
~:;e~ i;4 4. 'fhe absence of the vakeel l1imself, from Gwalior I at' the present 

a 3,- S.. moment" would apparently be productive of injury to the new G0-
vernment. ' " 

5.. The Governor-General considers that it is essential to the stability 
Or the Regent's, ~min~stration, th~t Is~uree Sing should be exempIarilf 
punished. and hIS mutmous battabon dIsbanded. 

, I have, ~~ , 
J. THOMAS9N..· 

No. 21. 

Tke Secretary to the Government of India with the Governor-'Ge1l:eral to the 
, - ' Resident at Gwalior •. 

Sir, Agra, March 5, 1843. 
THE Governor':General is desirous of knowing at the earliest period'~ 

whether',any. and what, measures hav~ been taken byth.e Regent of, Gwa
lior, ~or the punishment of Ishnre&Smg and the mutmous battalIon he 
c.ommanded. 

, 2 .. 'The GoveroOl"-General did ,not acquaint you that he was prepared, 
~'support the authority of the Regent" without taking, at the same time, 
tpe necessary preliminary steps, to enable him to give at once: the ~ 
e.tTectual fS.liIpport" if it should, be desired., , . 

~. It is. mean venieDt that there; should be protracted suspense upon ,this. 
point, and the GQvernox~General is therefore anxious to. know" as soon as. 
P9ssible, whethEp: the state 0.£ ,affairs a.t Gwalior is ,such as to, render it 
Improbabla'that his immediate aid will bect>me necessary to. support the 
Regent's. authority. XOD will undeX'stand tha.t~ when the, Governor>-, 
General stated his opinioJ\, that the battalion. commanded by Ishuree Sing" 
which" r~turn~d to Gwalior without orders, ought to, be disbanded .. he did 
DPt,intend thereby to urge npon the Regent the adoption of that. course 0(
pJ;'oc~ding at all hazards. There may be circumstances which may render 
delaY-advisable;.. the general vi,ews. of pol.ii!y must be- tempered by sound 
discretiop ; ,awl .a (Gnvernment situated as ,that, of Gwalior now is, may 
fJl'Om: :pruden~ he obliged to feel its way even ,to an object of which the 
immediate attainment would obviously be most desirable, and which a 
's~r~ngry established Gov~rnment would effect at once. 

4. Tile punishment of Ishuree; Sillg himself may be of more ready 
attainment than the punishment of the battalioJl; and, as that officer had 
been actually.removed b1 the ·late Maharajah" aDd is now returned to 
Gwalior at t?e he8:d of the ;mutinous battalion he no 10.nger has a right to 
rommand, his ptUllShment In an, exemplary manner WIth the promptitude! 
which bas as, much e.fiect in deterrilllg men from Qfi'eQ.Ces, see:m.s ta be a 
~ea:sure of ,urg.ent expediency,. if oot of lle.ceslfoity. "' : 

5. Ev~n w~th r~spec~, tqthl:S, ho.w~vert there may" by possibility. be. cir
Cllmstances unknown to the Governor-General, which may render delax 
advisable. . . . 

I have, &c., 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 22. 

JcResident at Gwalior to the SeC'¥etary'ta tke. Government ol!lndia with tke . 
"""" G :J ~lection. overnor- General. • 
a Th{ , 

,in reading '. Gwalio'l, Residency, March, 7. 1843. 
much prog~ the: honor to. acknowledge the receipt of y(),~ letter" or the 

7. lea ' 



,2., In reply, I beg leave, to acquaint you, for the information or the Inclosedin'fJle ' 
Governor-General. that I have, on two or three occasions, thrown out the GOVerJl(/l' .. Gelllnl .. 
suggestion as noted in the 3rd paragraph of your letter now aeknow- lettet to tlre'See~ 
ledged, and again mentioned it yesterday evening to the Mama Sahib. ~oh~"~4'3' 

,3. He informed 'me, that· of three persons therein named, viz. the art • 

Dada Khasjee WalIa, Sumbajee Angria, and the MoolIanjee, the Kh~sjee 
WaUfI. was the only one of whom he. entertained any apprehensions; that 
t~ough he ~ad done everything ~n his power to' gain him over to hi~ 
~le~S, ~e stIll found that ~e was, m an underhand manner, endeavouring, 
to mtrlgue through the mfluence of the woman N urungee (alluded to in 
~he 3rd patagraph of my letter to your adqress of the 23rd ultimo), 
with the troops; but he did not apprehend any immediate mischief from 
his doing so, though' it would "be requisite to put a stop to nis ca:balIing~ 
and he proposed sending him to Benares with the bones of the late 
Maharajah and those of the 'Tara 'Ranee, his former wife, which had not 
yet been sent there. 

4. 'The Dada Khasjee Walla, having performed the same act for the 
remains of Dowlut Rao Seindiah. could not refuse the same office to 
those of the late :j\faharajah. Th'e removal of the other two Ministers, 
viz., Sumbajee Angria and the Moollanjee" he did not consider par
ticularly requisite, and the latter 'could not 'be well spared at present, 
as he 'had charge of the account~ of the expenditure in paying the troops. 

~ 5. The Regent and Durbar vakeel bOth consider the removal of the 
woman N urungee from the Palace as absolutely requisite; for though their 
own wives a~ constaQtly in the Palace in attendance on the young Ranee, 
yet they find that she still has opportunities of' creating mischief;' it is; 
therefore, their intention td remove her, either by insisting on her remain
ing in a state of surveillance in her own house, which is 'out of the Palace, 
or to send her with the Dada Khasjee Walla' to Bdnares, in charge of the 
Ranee's bones. 

6. The Regent informed me, that the Ranee had sent him a ring by 
her brother, a boy of about fourteen years "Of age~ 'and requested that, 
she might -be relieved from the governance of the woman Nurungee. The, 
boy was called ,in before me, and confirmed this statement. 

1. There is to be a wedding to-day 'or to-morrow, at 'the 'house 
of the Ranee's father, Jeswunt 'Rao Goorputra, which she 'Will 
attend, where they can separate her for a short time from the WOman 
Nurungee, without appearing ,to do so~ when they can ascert'ain her 
sentiments on the subject from herself personally, which If favorable to 
the removal, it will be done immediately; if not, the measure will be' 
allowed to remain over until my return, with the view to aVoid creating 
any disturbance in a matter of so much delicacy, though I believe the 
chIefs and people generally. with the ~xception of the Dada's friends. are 
in favour of her immediate removal. 

8. I have 'requested 'the Regent to avoid hurting or outraging in any 
way the feelings of the young Ranee, though I agree with him as to the 
necessity of the removal of Nurungee. 

9. The last request of the Regent, ,on taking leave of me yesterday 
evening, was, not to protract my stay at Agra, and to recollect that 
though he did not anticipate any disturbance during my abse~ce, yet that 
his administration was but recently established, and reqUIred all my 
countenance and support. 

1 have. &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 23. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

Sir Gwalior Residency, March 7, 1843. , . 

I HAD the honor to re('eive your letter of the 5t~ instant .yesterday 
morning, and I beg now to acquaint you, for the mformatIon of the 
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lied 'n<the Governor-General, that the Mama Sahib waited upon me rather late 
G:v~~o;-General's on the afternoon of yesterday, whEm I again brought to' his attention 
letter ~o ~he Secret the importance which the Governor-General attached to the immediate 
~m~l~e f~43 punishment of Ishuree Sing and his mutinous battalion, as specified in 

arc , . the 5th paragraph of your }etter of the 27th ultimo, and that now 
acknowledged. " " 
" 2. He informed me, that he felt more deeply than he could express, 
'the evident interest which the Governor-General took in the success of the 
administration which had been intrusted to him, and. that he hoped he 
would be found to continue to merit it. " I 

3. The Regent informed me, as 1 stated in ;uy letter, of the 24th 
ultimo, that measures had been adopted for preventmg the spread of defec
,tion, as evinced in that battalion and brigade; and that he now felt so 
assured" from the conduct of those troops themselves, and that of the other 
brigades in camp, that there was no danger to be apprehended from any 
outbreak amongst them, that he hoped he might be pard"Oned for stating, 
tliat, he 'would prefer'awaiting his 'own time for the punishment of Ishuree 
Sing and his,corps, which he proposed doing on fully completing the pay
ment of the infantry and cavalry of the army. ,- i f 

4. On effecting this ,arrangement, which he 'expected would still occupy 
him a month or 'Six weeks, he felt' confident that he would then have it in 
his power, to' inflict an' exemplary punishment, 'not only on Ishuree Sing 
and his battalion, but also on the whole brigade to which it belonged, if 
requisite.' ' , 

5. The Regent appeared to prefer the' mode' of proceeding now stated, 
to that,of'('alling in Bri~ish tro0'Ps~'as he thinks by doing so it might cause 
a serious,disturbance.throughout' the whole army, and that it might lose 
him ,that pop:ularHy and conpdence which the officers and troops of it cer
~ainly at present appear to repose ,in' him, besides being the cause of the 
loss of many lives, I therefore did not press that measure any farther upon 
him, having no doubt tl}at 'he 'will have the power and the will to execute 
the intentions above- expressed. 
, :6 .. Re!al'so,informed me, that he had yesterday settled with the Silla
dar horse for the payment of ten months of their arrears, and that he hoped 
tu be' equally- fortunate'within the~ext two days, in·adjusting the-amount 
to be paid to those of the several paegahs belonging to the Govern-
ment. . 

, 7. This being the case, he thought the deputation might safely leave 
Gw-alior,on Saturday.next,tHe 11th instant, and that he was aware of no 
obstacle to my accompanying them, should I see fit; being of the same 
opinion myself. I propose leaving this on Friday next, the day previous to 
the deputation, and both making the usual marches to Agra. 
. 8. The deputation is to/consist of Bapoojee Rao Setowlea Deshmookh 
the cbiefnext in rank to the Maharajah, the Durbar vakeel Ram Rao Fhal: 
keea, and,his brother SucflUrun Rao Phalkeea; they will be accompanied 
by five hundred sowars, one ,battalion"and two companies of infantry, and 
five guns. 1 will give the usual intimation to the civil and military autho
rities at Agra, a,.ld to those of Dholepore, of the approach of the deputa
tion, that supplies may be provided on ,the road, at the places of halt. 

9. The Maharanee and, the Regent have requested the other officers 
of, the Residency and myself, to dine at the Palace, and to witness a display 
of fireworks on Wednes~ay evening, previous to our taking leave for Agra 
which we have accepted. : ' , 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

The Secretary to the Government of India u'ith ihe Gove;nor-General to'the 
Re~ident at Gwalior. 

Sir~ .Agra, March 8,,1843. 
t, ",' l, HAVE the honor to Acknowledge the ,receipt of ,\Tour letter of the 
7th instant. .I 
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2. The Governor-General. s~tisfied that· no necessity will occnr for Inclosed in the 
the march of troops, upon Gwahor,. to support the Regent:s authority, Govemor.Gette 
will now cou~termand the severll;l measures he had taken. for the purpose letter to the SI 
of concenb:atmg a preponderatmg force. The; GovernOr-General trusts Com~lttee, of ~ 
that the Regent will have the means of punishing Ishuree Sing and his Marcli 23T 184, 
mutinous regiment at the time he expects, and that he will have the 
firmness to use those means as he now proposes to do ; for the Governor-
General is satisfied. that an early example of the. vigorous enforcement of 
discipline in the army, will tend, more than any other measure. to con-
solidate the Regent's authority. 

3. At the same time, the Governor-General cannot but feel, that the 
obligations of a Government and of an Army are reciprocal; and that an 
Army left for a long' period without the pay for which it engages to serve 

, the Government, cannot be reasonably expected to act 011 all occasions 
according to the strict rules of military subordination. and as it probably 
.would act. if faith were kept with it. 

4. The Governor-General cannot doubt, that the Regent will feel the 
truth of this observation., and that he will, make every endeavour to dis-
charge hereafter the pay of.the troops with regularity. , 

5. In order to ,effect this, object, however,. it will obviously be 
necessary to reduce the number of the; troops now nominally in the 
service of the State. Without the- possibility of having any external 
wars, the State of Gwalior can only require troops for the maintenance of 
internal peace, and for the personal guard of the Maharajah. The 
Governor-GeneraL would not counsel any measure jnconsistent with the 
d!gnity~ of the .hous~ of, Scindiah; and he is sure that the Regent will 
see, that nothing, so much tends to impair that dignity as, a succession .of 
acts of military insubordination,> provoked, by the failure of the Govern. 
ment ta perform its engagementa toward& the troops, and that, in reality, 
no measure, but that of diminishing the number of troops employed, can 
enable the Government to perform its engagements. 

I have, &c .• 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 25. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary (0 the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

Sir, Gwo.lior Residency, March 10, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, -for the information of the 

Governor.General, that late yesterday evening, after having dispatched 
my tents the first march towards Agra, I heard there had been some dis-

'turbance in the Maharajah's lushkur or camp. ' As the information came 
from a source on which, in general, some little dependence is to be placed, 
and wishing to have a little conversation with the Regent and Durbar 
vakeel on that and other matters in regard to this Government, I resolvetl 

, to delay going out to my tents till the afternoon of this day. 
, 2. 'l'he Regent and the Durbar vakeel waited upon me this morning, 
and informed me that there had been no disturbance amongst the troops, or 

, any sign of it; but that there had been a quarrel between the widow of 
the late Maharajah Dowlut Rao Scindiah and that of the late Maharajah 
Junkojee Rao, in regard to a slave girl of the lafter having taken refuge 
with the former, and whom she refused to give up, unless the woman 
Nurungee was given up to her, wllose servant she had been. 

3. Thi~ disagreement was with grell;t difficulty appease~, the young 
Ranee havmg refused to eat her food untIl her servant was gIven up; and 
the elder Ranee threatened to leave the Palace if she was further pressed 
on that subject; for which she had ordered her palankeen ,to go and take 

'up her residence in a temple which she h!ls built in the neighbou~hood. 
i . 4. Another cause of discontent to tne young Ranee, I was mformed, 
was the seizure and confinement by the Regent, ot a person named Tantia 

D 
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Inclosed in the Pakereea, a huzzooreea, who, had gone to the Deccan to. look out for a 
Govet:ru>r-.Generafs second wife for the late Maharajab1 and w~O\ca~e' bac~ yester?aYt though 
letter ~, the Secret he had been ordered not to return to Gwahor wlthout ms.tructlOns. 
~ht~el" 1~43 5. That person is <:Ii great friend of the· woman N urungee's and, the 

c , • Dada Khasjee Walla's, with much more sense and shrewdness than either 
of them' the Regent was, therefore, anxious to prevent a junction 
between those- parties, and, in consequence. directed rus b~ing confined 
when he heard of his arrival, on the plea ofhanng come back wlthout orders. 

6. Thouo-h the young Ranee had, I am infofnled, given her consent 
to this meas~re (the confinement of Tantia Pakereea),. on which she had 
been consulted as being' an immediate servant of the Palace, ye.t, at the 
instigation of the woman Nurungee, she sent for the Regent. and mformed 
him that she had ordered his recall, and if he was not immediately 
l'ele~sE'd she would leave the Palace, where so little consideration was , . 
shewn for her. ' 

7. In consequence of the Ranee's violence and observations, or rather 
of those of the w-oman N urungee, the Regent informed me he had released 
'Tantia Pakereea; as be thought, by doing so, that he eould better effect 
his purpose of re~oving Nurungee, from the Palace. I am, however, 
inclined to think he might have managed this ,affair with greater discretion .. 

8. 'Ihe Regent informed me that, from what he observed yesterday. 
he thought that the woman N urungee possessed more influence with the 
young Ranee than' he had calculated upon" and consulted me upon 
'removing .her at .all hazards, as,· the only, means of relieving himself from 
the caballing 'which he was' experiencing from her and her faction, and to 
which he, was advised by' the 'Young Ranee's father, and all the principal 
officers in camp. 

9,. My advice:to him was1 that he: should act with great caution and 
circnmspection, ,and not ,resort to harsh measures, .so as to injure the 
feelings of the young' Ranee; though. I, quite agreep. with him as' to the 
expediency of the speedy removal of the woman~Nt1:rUJ!lgee. 

10. Previou~ to my advising any decisive steps being taken in this 
.affair, r should wish,to be favoured with his Lordship's sentiments for my 
guidance in ,so delicate a measure. 
. U. Th~' Regent informed me, tha.t the, woman Nurungee had sent 
yesterday to sound Colonels Baptiste Felose, and Jacob, whose orders 
they would obey? when they very, properly replied, that the Ranee, with 
the consent· of the British Government, having nominated the Mama Sahib 
to the Re-ge:m.cy duri~g the ,minority of, the· ,Rajah,. they would, obey' all 
orders received from him. . , } 

12. Under the circumstances above stated, the Regent and the Durbar 
·'Vakeel ,have strongl'y recommended ,that I should not leave Gwalior until 
they ca~ adopt: some! 'ntep,sures for- removing the woman Nurungt;e and 
her factIOn from the- PaJace" . 
. 13. This' will also delay the. deputation, as the Regen.t w.ishes, if pos

slbl.e. that the Durbax vakeel should accompany it, but whom he is 
desu:ous, of having with him. under existing €ir~~mstances. , 

.14. Should the Governor-General,.. ,hDwever" consider, it more COil· 
vellIcnt ~hat the deputation. 'should wait upon, him immediately" some 
()ther chIef of rank can be added to it, in the room of the Durbar vakeel; 

',and, my assistant,. Captain Ellis., will conduct it to, his. Lordship's 
presence. 

I have, &c.~ . 
ALEX. SPIERS; 

No. 26 .. 

The Secretary, to the G()vernment oj'India with, the Governor-General tu the, 
Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir . ,. Agra, Marcli It, 1843. 
THE Governor-General entirely approves of your remaining, for the 

pofretshentl'oaht ~walior, under th~ circumstances stated by you in. your letter 
e t Instant. 
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2. His Lordship thinks it undesirable that the Durbar vakeel should Inclosed in the 
be absent from Gwalior at the present time, when his prudent counsel may GnvernoJ'.Genera1', 
be of much service to the Regent. ,letter'to the .8ecr~ 

9 I 'II b bl b t . d ' h d Committee of 
• Oil. t 'Yl pro aye lnOS In a.ccor ance .WIt u~age, an therefore March 23: 1843-

wlth proprIety, that no delay should take place m sendlOg a deputation to ' 
the Governo~-General; an.d his. Lordship acquiesces in your suggestion, 
that your aSsIstant, CaptaIIl Ellis, should accompany it. 
, ·4 Major Leech, will, in a few days, leave Agra for Gwalior, on his 

way. to Saugor and Bw:delcund. an~ you can avail yourself of hi$ 
services. should you reqUire them, durmg the few days he may remain. at 
Gwalior. 

5. Upon receiving your communication of the 7th instant, the, 
Governor-General conSIdered that affairs at 'Gwalior were not in a state 
which was likely to render necessary his intervention for the support of 
'the Regent's authority; and. moreover., that the Regent was not disposed 
to ask for .such direct support: his Lordship at once decided upon post. 
poning no longer the giving ofthe promised furlough to the soldiers of the 
regiments he had held in hand for the purpose of affording efficacious aid 
to . the Regent; and he likewise countermanded .mQvements he had 
directed to be made for the concentratioll of troops.. 

6. The soldiers are already far advanced on their way to, their homes. 
7 • You will understand, therefore, that the Governor-General is no 

'longer in a po'sition to, promise immediate and effectual aid, should any 
strong measure, adopted by the Regent, lead to a state of things in which 
his support might become desirable, .and be asked. 

8. This circumstance adds to the force of the objections which the 
Governor-General would, in any .case, have seen, to the adoption of any 
step of a violent nature of which the effect on the.army might be pro. 
blematicaI. and whic.h would inevitably produce a feeling of hostility 
towards the Regent -On the part of the Maharane~ 

, 9. The Governor-General is disappointed by the view which your 
letter of the 10th instant .affords of, the .state of the Palace of Gwalior. 
When his Lordship first advised. and s,uhseque:ntly approved, the nomina. 
tion of the Mama Sahib as Regenl. he did not intend to ad,vise or to approve 
only the selection of the Mama SalUb as sole Minister under the authority 

,of the Maharanee, and liable to be controlled by the intrigues of slave 
, girls. The Governor-General, intended to. advise and to approve the 
selection of a sole Regent having all .the authority which, according t.o 
our English u.nderstanding of the word, apperWns to his. office, as the 
responsible head of the Government; and .he will ,still indulge the hope 
illat no little views and interests will be permitted to intervene, and to 
deprive the State of Gwalior ,of the onJy. sort, of Gover:nment which, during 
the minority of a young uneducated boy, adopted by a girl, can maintain 

, the dignity of the family ofScindiah, and the efficiency of the administration 
of the State. 

10. There would appear ~ither to have heen some mismanagement, ar 
some material misconception of the feelings 'Of the Maharanee towards the 
Nurungee. 
; 11. The Governor~General i.s too imperfectly informed with respect to 
,the real position and feelings of the several persons who may have an 
inlluence over the chiefs and army at Gwaliol", to be able to offer any 
specific advice as to the precise course it may be expedient now to pursue • 

. for the purpose' of relieving the Regent from the injurious influence of the 
Nurungee. His Lordship can, under_ such circumsta~ces, an? ~hose. he 
has directed me now to explain to you, only suggest that much cautIon 
should be used, and that no measure should be unnecessarily adopted 
which may seem to be likely to lead to a crisis, of which the result would 
not appear to be under the Regent's certain control. ' 

I have. &c., 
J. THOMASON. 



Inclosed in the 
Governor-Geperal's 
letter to the Secret 
Committee, of 
March 23, 1843. 
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N.o.27. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. ' 

Sir,' Gwalior Residency, March 15, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that I immediately communicated the purport of your 
letter of the 11th instant, to the Durbar vakeel, and'recommended that 
the deputation should be sent off immediately to wait on the Governor- I 

General' at AOTa; but he urgently requested a few days' delay to enable 
the members ~f it tq celebrate the festival of the Hooly, which was about 
to take place; I 'therefore somewhat reluctantly complied with his wishes.~ 

2. Myassistant, Captain Ellis, will leave this o~ Frida~ next the 17th 
instant, and the deputation on Saturd~y the 18th Instant, In progress to 
Agra,. to wait"on the Governor-General. 

,3. 'The' Regent and 'the Durbar vakeel waIted upon me yesterday 
evening, and informed me that the Dada Khasjee WalIa had come into 
their views, and satisfied both of them of the sincerity of his intentions, ' 
and had engaged'to assist' them in removing' the woman Nurungee from 
the Palace, which they now 'hope to effect without any disturbance. . 

, 4. The Regent informed me that he would .be very glad to employ 
the Dada. Khasjee. Wallll. who was ,welJ versed m all revenue and other 
accounts of the State, and capable of yielding him much information and' 
assistance in all affairs of the Government. I sincerely hope that this, 
may prove to be the case. for he is no do'ubt a man of business . 

• &. The removjll of the woman NurunjE?e is, I am informed, to be, 
attempted to-morrow. I have strongly recommended that every precau
tionary measure should be observed tl) prevent even the possibility of any 
outrage occurring. The feelings, of the Maharanee towards that person 
appear to have been misunderstood by the Maharanee's father, Jeswunt 
Rao Goorpurra, as also her' feelings towards himself, as it was from him 
that the Regent derived his information on those SUbjects, and who, he 
has every reason to 'suppose, is devoted to his interE"sts. 

6. The Regent informed me that, in the event of the woman N urungee 
being removed tq-morrow without any difficulty, he saw no obstacle to 
th~ Durbar vakeel and· myself accompanying the deputation. I think, 
however, that it may be as well to allow Captain' Ellis and the deputation 
to proceed on, as above. stated, on: Friday and Saturday, and for the 
Durbar vakeel and myself to rehlain a day or two here; and, should the 
Governor-General see no objectIon to ,the measure, proceed on, so as to 
overtaKe the party the day previous to, or that after, they may reach 
Agra. 

'7. The sudden and favourable change in the Dada Khasjee's conduct 
the Rege!lt attributes to my having. by his advice, sent a messenger to 
Mrs. Alex~nder, ~ommanding he~ son's brigade (who is a boy), and one of 
the most orderly In t~e camp, tellmg her that I understood she had received 
some messages from the woman Nurungee, and was inclined not to attend 
b>. the Regent's orders, and advised her against such a proceeding; she 
sent me back a reply, totally denying all such intentions, and giving me 
the strongest assurances that she would obey the Reo-ent's orders and 
those of no one else, and that there was no foundatiOlt for the reports I 
had heard. I 

. 'S. The 'message and r~ply became known in camp, and had, I am 
mformed, the most benefiCial effect upon all parties, by convincing 
t~em that they would, sooner or later, be called to account, should any 
disturbance occur. ' . 

9. 1 I s~ou,ld hope that, on effecting the measure now in contemplation 
(of re~ovmg the w?man Nurungee fr?m the Palace), the Regent will 
find hImself ~rmed With the full and undisputed powers of that high ~ffice. 

I have, &c., 
, ALEX. SPI RS. 
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No. 28. 

The Reside'1l,t at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor- General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, Jl,farch 17, 1843. 
WITH reference to my letter of the 15th instant, I have the 

honor to acquaint you, for the information of the Governor-General, that 
my assistant, Captain Ellis, marehed this morning in progress to Agra, 
and I have been informed that }he deputation is in readiness to move 
to-morrow morning. 

2. The removal of the woman N urungee, as stated in the 5th para
graph of my letter above referred to, was not attempted yesterday, on 
account of the Regent thinking further consideration of the subject 
requisite. 

3. The Regent has requested me to attend at the Durbar this 
evening. and to offer the Maharanee my advice on the subject of his 
orders being implicitly obeyed, without any intervention on her part, or 
that of those about her. I shall, therefore, proceed there this evening for 
that purpose, and will lose no time in reporting what may occur. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 29. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

Sir, G11!alior Residency, March 18, 1843. 
WITH reference to my letter of yesterday's date, I beg leave to 

acquaint you, for the information of the Governor~General, that, on going 
to the Durbar yesterday evening, I found all the principal chiefs and 
officers of the Court assembled. 

2. After sitting in the public room for a brief space, they, with the 
young Maharajah and myself, moved into the room in which, behind a 
curtain, the Maharanee usually sits, when, at the request of the Regent, 
I addressed them as to the necessity of his orders being implicitly and 
strictly attended to, at all times, and on all occasions; and that, unless 
this was done, the affairs of the Government, in which there was so much 
to reform, could not be carried on, which would be a source of great dis
appointment to the Governor-General, who had approved of the Regent's 
nomination, with the view of an efficient administration being established, 
which they must be all aware was so much required. , 

3. I also spoke to them on the subject of the woman N urungee taking 
upon herself to give orders in the name of the Maharanee, who was a 
mere child, which I informed them ought not to be tolerated, and recom
mended that she should, under such circumstances, not be allowed to 
remain in her present position, where she might cause much embarrass
ment to the Regent, and mischief to the State. 

4. They all assured me that they had been, and were, most willing to 
obey all orders which they might receive from the Regent, and recom
mended that the woman Nurungee should be removed without delay 
from the Palace. 

5. The Regent, the Durbar vakeel, and the Dada Khasjee Walla, 
then. went to the Ranee, at the Purdah, and communicated what had 
passed. After sow' jiscussion there, the Durbar vakeel came to me, 
and requested my ,;esence. On going there I was informed, that the 
Ranee and her favdtlrite had agreed that they should part, on the latter 
being aliowerl to take her departure unmolested in person, and unques
tioneq as to property; that she should have a village bestowed on her to 
the annual value of three thousand rupees, in addition to one of the 

Inclosed In the 
Governor-General'. 
letter to the Secret' 
Committee, of 
March 23, 1843. 
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> , l---i ' th same' amount which she already possessed; and have a present made to 
Inc OljC1lL;pI. ed' , , 
GcmmorJGefteraI'. her.of ten thou san rUJ,Jees. . " . 
letter to the>seeret 6. On the Regent assurmg her, that he agreed to those terms in 
Committee,.m every Point 'Sbe 'Stipulated farth.er, that a' Residency cnupra.ssee should 
March va, '1843. accompany her to her placv of destination (I believe Oujein), and remain 

with her there for two months, which I agreed to, when she said she 
would leave ,the Palace to-morrow, the 19th instant. 

7. I trust these proceedings will meet the approvAl of the Governor
General. l.am. not ;aware, when the woman N urungee has left the 
Pa1a.ee that there will be any obstacle to the Mama Sahib executing 
his fuJi powers as Regent, without any attempts ,at eaballing against his 
orders. . 

8. A royal salute 'Was fired. in honor of the great victory in Sinde, 
durin,g the time I was at the Palace_. . 

~: The members of :the deplltatlOn to walt <)D the Governor-General. 
consisting of Bapoojee Rao Setowlea Deshmookh (as formerly mentioued, 
next in rank at this Court to the Maharajah), the younger brother of the 
Durbar vakeel, Suchurun Rao Phalkeea.. Bapojee Potnavees. and Bajee 
Rao Gorind, all received their dismissal, and dresses of honor, in my pre
Sence, -at)(he Durbar ,'of yesterday.' p~vious to 'Setting out ~or Agra. They 
made their first march:this 'mornmg III progress to that cIty. -
, " I have, &c., 

ALEX. SPIERS. 

,No. 30. 

'T~'~i(ient ~t Gwalior to tke S~aretar'!l ~to the Govern.ment ,of india witk tke 
. .Go-PCir'lLo,{-General. 

~irt Gwalior Residency, March 19, 1843. 
I HA V~ the. honQr to acquaint you,. fpr the information, of th~ 

Governor,-General,. that ,the deputy D9rbar ,vakeel has this instant waited 
upon me, ,and stated, that the woman, Nurungee left the Palace this day 
,at noon, ,and JIas taken up her residence at a temple which .she has built 
in the ,camp, and from which .she will commence her· journey: towards 
Oujein to-morrow morning . 

. 2: She ,has'been pro voided with. 'carrhige" and .aJrconveniences"for" her 
jOllrney. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 31.' 

The Resident ,at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India wit! the .' 
. ,Governor-General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, March 21, 1843. 
. I HAVE the' honor to 'acquaint 'You, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that tb.e Regent. and Durbar vakeel waited upon me 
ye~terday, and informe~ ?Ie, that the woman Nurungee would make her 
first mar.c? towards OUJem that afLernoon .. ): . have heard this mornlnJY' 
that she dId so: ' " . . :0 

." ,2. The Regent i.nfo~ed me, that he was making every ex~rtion to 
pay the trooI;>s, and, m domg so" was making several reductions -of extra 
charges, ~~lch the. officers commanding brigades themselves admitted 
~ere reqUISIte. 'He IS, however, necessarily as yet very careful in .adopt
mg- ~easures of retr~chment. ,He informs me; that he has directed no 
recrUIts to be entertamed to fill vacancies, without his orderS.-
>". 3. ,The Regent appears to be very anxious to <adopt measures of 
reform, and such as w1l1 restore some degree of ,order to the affairs .of this 
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State; but he :is forced to. be cautious,. and must take: time to introduce Inc1Gsecl itt. the 
:them. and to select and p,ut men into office who will carry them out Go~eJllQl:-Geueral'. 

4. The Regent informed me, that he was not now aware of any ob~tacle letter ~ the S~t 
~O' my proceeding: to' Agra for a sOOrt time; and the Durbar vakeel ~b.~i:4&. 
informed, me. that he was ready to accompany me. I am prepared to 
eomm.ence my march. immediately I obtain .. th~ Governor-General's sanc-
tion to, my dQing so. 

thave, &c.,.. 
A. SPIERS. 

,No . .32.. 

The GQvernor-General, of India, to the Secret Oommittee. 

(Extract.) Allahabad. JU7tft. 8, ] 843, (No. 44.) 
AT ,the moment when I decided on returning to Calcutta, the authority 

of the Regent seemed to have acquired full consistency, by the marriage of 
his niece to the Maharajah; and I had reason to hope ihat, through the 
establishment of a strong Government at Gwalior, in the Mama Sahib's 

, person, I should be enabled to secure the future tranquillity of aur common 
frontier. ' 

On the very day, however, on which I decided upon returning to 
Ca1<:utta, commenced an intri~ue against the Mama Sahib, which has 
ended in his downfall. I am dIsposed to- attribute the commencement of 
that intrigue to< apprehensions instilled into the mind or the young 
Maharanee, that the Mama Sahib, connected by marriage with the 
Maharajah, woold supersede her authority. 

I shall,. I hope, be with the Council by the 8th of July. unless, 
indeed; the deposition of the Mama 'Sahib should be accompanied, or 
immediately followed, by an atta-ck on the Residency where he may be 
compelled to take refuge, or by other't;vents of so grave a character as to 
oblige me to remain here.., 

I earnestly hope that such events may not oceur; but it is im
pO'Ssible- to' be altogether without anxiety when the reekless violence-of a 
barbarous army is considered, and it is further considered that the 
nominal ruler of the Gwalio1" State, now in the hands of a faction, is a 

, pa~sionate girl of twelve' years 'of a~. ' 

The' Governor-General of India to tb.e Secret Committee. 

Sirs, .Allahabad, June, 9, 1843. (No. 45:) 
WITH reference to former correspondence on the subject, r beg 

leave to transmit, for your information,. copies of the latest : correspond. 
ence with the Resident at Gwalior, relative to the proceedmgs at that 
Durbar. 

No. 34. 

I have .. &C., 
ELLENBOROUGH. 

The. Maharajah of Gwalior to the Governor-General ()J India. 

MaTch 23> 1843. 
AT a~ auspicious mo'utent, upon the 21~t Mohurrum, Hejira. 1259, Inclosed in the , 

correspondinK~ith the 22nd Fel\ru.a.ry. 1~4~,. th,e. Mah:uan~ adopted me ~::r:~h<;S:::t8 
as her son. YOUl" Lordship's, representatnre., my kmd frIend, Colonel Committee of 
Spiers, took me by the hand, placed me upon ~he Guddee, an~. ?y your June 9, 1843. 

, Lordship's orders, conferred a khilaut upon me In your Lordship s name. 
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Inclosed in the Go-' These arrangements have afforded the most cordial gratification to the 
vernor-General's numerous .chiefs and dependents, high and low, of ~very class, attached to 

'letter t.o th~ Secret, the continued prosperity of the State of ,Gwah,or. May: the Almighty 
~h~f~tee, o[st:; Power 'reward your disinterested conduct, m havmg cO,ntnbuted so much 

t 0 une, • to my happiness, The la~e ~a~arajah, p.roved himself, .upon every, occa-
sion, the sincere ally and .co~dlal well-wl~her <;>f the BrltIsh Government. 
I intend not only to follow hIS example m thIs respect, but to shape my 
conduct, so as to increase, if possible, the good understanding alread, 
subsisting between the ~wo States. I feel confid~nt that your Lordship s 
friendly regard will contm?e to b~ extended to thI~ ?overm;nent. Colonel 
Spiers has made me acq~am~e~ wIth your LordshIp s sent~ments regard
ing the expediency of estabhshmg a Regency, and I ~ave In consequence 
nominated Ihteram-ood-Dowlah Amarut Maab Knshen Rao Kudum 
Bahadoor Moozuffur Jung to ~he situation of Mookhtar of th.e G,?vernment. 
J hope that your Lordship wIll now and then favor me with accounts of 
your well-being and happllless. 

No. 35. ' 

The Tara Baee of Gwalio~ to the GoveNtOr-General of India. 

March 23, 1843. 
: MY. kind, friend, Colonel Spiers, has delivered to me a letter of con-

dolence from you.,r Lordship, upon ,the afflic,tion into which I was thrown 
by tjle los~ of the, late Maharajah, the contents of which have satisfied me 
of the necessity for submitting, with resignation, to the de~rees of Pro
vidence. C,olonel 'Spiers :informed me, that your Lordship had been 
pleased to sanction my adopting' ,a, ,son as a successor to the late Rajah, 
and recommended ,that, during the'minority of the child adopted, the 

.. manag~me,nt qf the affairs of Gover~~ent sh0':llu be i!1trusted to an ,officer 
from whose hands a vigorous acJmimstration might be expected. 

:Upon the 21st Mohurrum, corresponding with 22nd February, 1843, 
I a.dopted,Jyaj~e Rao Scin~iah as ~y son; aft~r which, Colonel Spiers, as 
the representatIve of your'Lofds4Ip, plac,ed hIm upon the Guddee, and 
conferred' a khilaut upon him'in the name of the,British Government: My 
son will consider: himself bound to follow the example set him by the late 
Maharajah, in using his' utmost 'efforts' to increase and perpetuate the 
harmony and good Ullderstanding subsisting between the two States. I 
feel more grateful than I can describe, for the favour of the British Govern
ment. As the prosperity of t.liis State depends mainly upon the con
tinued friendship of the British Government, no efforts on my part shall 
be' wanting to merit 'a continuance of this advantage. In pursuance of 
your Lordship's advice, lhteram~ood-Dowlah Amarut Maab Krishen Rao 
Kud';lm Bahaooor Mooz,uffur Jung has received a khilaut, and 'been 
appomted Regent, and intrusted with the administration of the affairs 

, of Government. I hope. you will ,occasionally favour me with accounts 
of your health and happIness. 

No. 36. 

The Governor-General of , India to the Tara Baee of GwaUor. 

I ~A VE received, ,,!ith ~uch satisfaction, your Highness's letter, 
conve'ymg the welc0ID:e mtelhgence of the 'accession to the throne of 
Gwahor of ~he Maharajah J yajee Rao Scindiah . 

. May thIs' event prove a blessing to your Highness the M h . h 
and the State in general. ' , ' a araJa , 

So soon .as the w~!come intelligence was conveyed to me throu h the 
Agent, I failed not, In token of my gratification to d th g I 
stalu~te ~o be fired at all the priQ.cipal military station~r orr the eB~l~t';llsah 

' ern ones. " , 



, I trust your Highness will alw~ys consider me as. earnestly solicitous Inclosed in the ( 
or your welfare, and that you wlll, therefore, gratify me from time to vernor-GenerAl's 

time with accounts of your health and prosperity. letter to the Sec 

No. 37 .• 

ELLENBORO UGH ' Committee, of t1 
• 9th of June, 1(4, 

The Governor-General of India to the Maharajah of Gwalior. 

I HAVE been much gratified by the receipt of your letter containing 
the welcome intelligence of your accession, on the 21st day of the 
Mohurrum, 1259. 

I earnestly trust that this auspicious event may turn out a blessing to 
your Highness and all your friends. 

It is my earnest hope that your Highness' counsels will be always 
guided by a spirit of sound wisdom, and that the measures you see fit to 
adopt, may at once contribute to the welfare of your subjects, and to the 
increase of your own fame. 

So soon as the happy tidings of your Highness' accession were con- ' 
veyed to me through the Agent, I cauS!e<;l, in demonstration of my 
satisfaction at the event, the usual salute to be fired at all the principal 
military stations of the British Government. 

I sincerely hope that your Highness will ever consider me as 
sincerely solicitous for your welfare, and -that you will take frequent 
occasion to gratify me by ,accounts of your health and prosprrity. 

ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 38. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor- General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, April 17, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that I arrived at GwaIior on the 11 th instant, having 
halted a day at Dholepore, at the particular request of the Rajah~ to 
receive and'to return his visit. ' 

2. On the 13th instant, the Mama Sahib paid me a visit, from whom I 
learned that all matters were going on as well as he could wish, but that he 
still continued to entertain some suspicions of underhand practices on the 
part of the Dada Khasjee Walla and his followers; he said, he had s~nt 
for him and, taxed him with them, but which the Dada utterly disclaimed 
all knowledge qf, and challenged inquiry into his conduct; this denial, 
however, does not appear to 'have satisfied the Mama, though 1 have not 
been able to discover that his suspicions are well-founded. 

3. I have, however, suggested that, when any favourable opportunity' 
occurred, the Dada should be strongly recommended to proceed to 
Benares, on pilgrimage, or to some shrine at a distance from Gwalior, 
which he might be inclined to visit. 

4. On Saturday evening, at the request of the'Maharanee, I visited 
the Durbar, when the khureeta from the Governor-General, to her address, 
and the diamond ring, were presented to her by Bapoo Setowlea Desh
mookh, in the presence of the Regent, and other chiefs assembled round 
the' Purdah. ' 

5." She was informed that his Lordship took the ring from his own 
finger and gave it to the Deshmookh to be presented to her, which 

, circumstance, it would appear, afforded her great satisfaction, as s?e 
desired it should be intimated to me, that she deeply felt such a dIS
tinguished mark of his consideration, for which she requested J would 
return her grateful 'thanks to thp. Governor·General, and to say that so 
flattering a gift had greatly relieved her from the weight of grief witn 
which she had been oppressed since the death of the Maharajah, and that 

E 



Inclosed ill the Go-, she felt' assured so auspicious 8l!presentl"Was an omen of" future prosperity 
vernor-General's, to the State and herself.. . . 
Jette~~ the .8e.cret, 6 The khureeta and., fire-arms destmed forr the MaharaJah were them 
CQIIlDllttee,.,of the, • • • h k f h' L d h' • f' d h' d !llh-ui.Juue,,1843 .. presented to' hIm;. for whlC lI!ar so 1S o~ S Ip ~ rlen s Ip an con-

sideration for him the Maharajah expressed hIS gratItude. 
7. The Maha;anee n.nd the M~harajah ~equested that ~ would express 

their warm congratulations t~ hIS: LordshIp on .the contmued successes 
which attended his measures m Smde, and, whIlst I was at the Durbar. 
ordered a royal salute, to, be· fired i~ hOllor of, the:~econd,victory gained 
over the Sindians by Major-General SIr Charles NapIer, near Hyderabad. 

I have, &c:. 
A. SPIERf:t 

No. 3m 

'J'Re Resident d Gwalior tty, the- Secret aryL to tha 'Government of India wit/[ the· 
Govemt').,.. General; 

Sirj' GwaliOT ,Residenvy; April 26, 1843. 
I~ HA:VE' tlie' Honor to- 'aequainP you; for-the' information of:' the 

Governor-General~ that the" Mama Sahib and: the'Durbar vakeel' waited.ll 
upon me on, Frjdar evening last", and' stated:~to me, tliat the young-' 
Maharanee had' of-late been'sendIng- several angry- messages to~ the 
fonner, principal1Y'in'regard' to" his having drawn.from the-Gungajullee~ 
or. publiC' Treasury, thirty-three- lacs"of' rupees, for-the discharge of the-' 
arrears' of the troops and establish!llents~ and d~clining: to sanction any 
further sums.. being: drawn. from...lt.;. wlth •. Se1T.er.al rumor. matters- oC 
complaint not worth mentioning. . 

2. The~sum originally agteed upon1to betaken out of the Gungajullee~ 
to be appropriated for the purposes above mentioned, was fifty lacs; this 
amount' was, 'I. believeJ demded UpOIl f • as':. being required\ by,the former 
Ministry', previous tO,the Regentlbeing1appoiuted, and had the consent oC 
the Maharanee for its withdrawal 'and appropriation. 

3. The two functioRaries.aOove mentioned informed me, that they, and~ 
the:' fathcl'1 Qf the'oMa,bananee had", in.consequence,. waited.: UpOD her, and 
win ted· out) to ,·hex' the·ineon:venienc~ whith,~such. a mode of! proreeding· ODJ 
her part W9ulqJProdllce:on,pJlblie feeling::!iLnd, affairs;: and,how<impossilUm 
it would be to carryon the business of the State,; if; the-r Regent; was.. to b&.1 
interferoolwith inosuehca,manner.. 

4. After some' conversatiol\"with ,her., the.- RanOO':'expressed her regretA 
that she- had. sent,th&;messag~s,in,questio1l'f.and;gave ooletn:massuraneeSlll 
that,. she would' note do -Sl)- int future., Everything: has.. g~me~ on. smoothlY' 
sinc~,thi~, expl~nati.on" and! :th&"Reg~nt app~ars. to~ bet of: opinion! that! 
affairs wIll conhnU6;as at'present •. 

5~, The Mam3.1 Sahib ... infQ~med;:IIW' tliat" het had not. the-Ieast,doubt: 
that what had occur,red~ on,this.occasiofuwas,tha· resultoflthe~machinB:tt. 
ti~ns ~f. the Dada, .K.hasjee.. ~ alIa" Of" hjSi;ag~nts,; though he· could: not 
brmg. It home,to hIm., Lam m.hopesi_ from the.· besit· information; I,ca~: 
obtain" that this- person will,.. atr no~very' remote., period, r.emove himselfl 
from Gwalior. ,. 
. 6. The- Mama.,. Sahib is employed· at present. in inquiring: gradually 
mto . abuses, and. paying, up anru di~charging, establishments. to! a. very.t 
comnderable amount" which haVe< been < a.,mC1"&,- burthenloD1the State fOlT 
yea~s past. from the sheer,neglect. of, those in' power'~ much oft hiS! time151 
al~o employed in lis~ening to, and inqu.irin~ into:. the compIaintBl< allch 
grIevances of the culttv:ators, who ara-comlDg~m to·hlm-from,all quarters. 

7. The men of busmess .who ,were. ~ormerly employed uuden him; andl 
whom he has reca~led, ,have not yet~ arnv~d; he-is, consequently, ,obljg~h 
to lea~e much busmess una.ttended to,.whlch.wa1.:1ld: other,wise~engage;hia; 
attention. 

I hav.e;.&c., ' 
A •. SPIERS}: 
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No •. 40. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
:Governo,...Genera.l. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, May 18, 1843. 
I HAVE 'the honor to acquaint you, for the information of·the 

-Governor .. General, that the Regent and .the . Durbar vakeel waited upon 
me ;this day at 2 P.M., with a message from the Maharanee, .that she wished 
.:the young Maharajah .to~contract a ,matrimonial ~lliance with the niece of 
the Regent, a >,daughter "of .his 'elder ,brother .Jan :Rao-Xudum, a girl.of 
.about six:years ,of age, and .that she, wisned .the initiatory ceremo"y-of 
the Teeka should take :place ,this, day, ,and 'the marriage ceremony to.be 
.perw:rm.ed lIiln ' Wednesday ,next. , 
, 2. I· expressed my 'S1,lrprise, that, a ,circumstance . .of 'So 'much import
apce had not before been communicated to me, and that it would have 
been but. an .act. of Icourtesy to,the Governor .. General, .had their intentions 
dn':the first·plaoe,been made .knownto his Lords~ip, through..D,le, previous 
·to their having.com~ to,any .decisio~ pn.the.su~ject. 

3. They informed me~.that,it!was.only the ,day before yesterd3;y.that 
the subject .l;1ad,.been"agitated"and, .that all preliminary stumlations had 
.been arl'anged,during, yeste-rday. " 

4. IT'he ceremony .ofthe Taeka \w~U, I.helieve,_ tak~ ,place thislevening;, 
but that of the marriage will be delayed 'until I reL'eive a reply tq this 
letter, t,hougi1.they·woul~ wish lit ,to, take place, as,or~ginany determined 
,on, .on Wednesday next~ , , 

.5. The 'U!iltilal, eeremoni1J.l "of 'a ,cow.plimentat:y khureeta .will be sent 
.through ,m~" hJ."viti'Qg the Gov,ernor-GeTiler:-a1 to .be .present at the .marrjag~. 

6. I regret ,tQ say, that: the yc;mng Maharajah had, a few days ,ago, 
,several slight att~cksJ of fev:er, -9ccasion0~.I_ .believe, from a ~ld be had 
caught, but of .wbich he .ba~ ,now g(jj; iI'.i~ .and is sumcieatJy. welLt,o .hold a 
.Durbar ;to"IDorr.ow evenjn,g, ;to,"Which,l.have\b~en invited. 

,~_ltav~ &C'1 ' 
~~E.x:.. r SF-lERS. 

'No. '11. ' 

.llle~T.a'l'a BfJ:ee ,of JGwIJ1:ior: fmJtke"Gl1V'e'I'rwr ... GeneraZ ofJlndia. 

,{]walwr, May 18, ·1843. 
-"THE '25th -May having been lixed-upon ~s anfauspicious day-for the 

-celebration' of 'mYison; Jyajee·'Rao j Seilldiap's -marriage,:I beg to request 
tbe,'honor'of 'Your'L6Tdship·s preser1ce·upoJ~hhis happy-occasion.· 

~No. 42 .. 

The Sec:re'tar,y'to1tke Government dfIndia:with the GOf!ernor .. General 
, to"the 'Resident'flt Gwalior. . 

.' ''Sir, :Agra, May 20, '1843. 
TH:A.y:E the bonor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 

the 18th instant,.announcing the intended marriage ot the 'young Maha .. 
, ,rajah to the niece of 'the 'Mama Sahib, the Regent. 

2. "The Governor.General desires that no time may be lost in commu .. 
nicating to the Durbar the satisfaction which the prospect of this e\>-ent 
..affords him. 

I have, &c., 
J. THOMASON. 

E2 

lnclosed in the'-G~ 
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-No. 43. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
. Governor-General. 

S· Gwalior. May 21, 1843. , Jr, 
I REGRET to 'ha.ve to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that I was informed this morning about 11 A.M., by a 
messenger from the Durbar vakeel,Ram Rao Phalkeea, that the Maharanee 
(who had 'with her the young Maharajah) had sent for the Dada Khasjee, 
>Walla and Sumbajee Angria, and, ~ubsequently, for all the officers 
and chiefs in camp, with the exception of the Regent and the Durbar 
vakeel' the latter was inithe first instance summoned to attend, but after
wards prohibited, and a zubtee* sent to his house of one huzzooreea and two 
sowar's. 0 

2. About 2 P.M., Oodajee Rao Khatkeea, an old and, respectable chief, 
:was'sent to me on the part of the Maharanee (whom J have before 
mentioned favourably in my reports); the message he brought from her 
'was to the effect, that' she. had appointed the Mama Sahib as 
Regent, but that he would not attend to her wishes, and that she had 
three or four subjects of complaint against him; she therefore wished 'to 
deprive him of that office, and appoint some other person, or persons, in 
his room. 

3. I asked the nature of the complaints the Ranee had to 'make 
against the Regent, but he said that she had not specified them; that he 
was an unwillipg messep.ger, and wished her to employ Ram Rao Phalkeea 
-in place of himself to make that communication, but that she insisted on 
,his coming. -

4. I told him to inform the Maharanee, that she had nominated the 
Regent to his prese~t high office with the approval of the Governor-Gen. 
eral, and by the advice of the principal chiefs and officers of her Court, 
and that he could not be thus set aside; that I did not consider the mes-

o sage as emanating from hers,elf, but from the counsel of the evil-disposed 
persons who were about her; and t~at if she, or they, valued the friend. 
ship, and if the latter did not wish to incur the severest displeasure, of the 
British Government, they would immediately desist from their present 
proceedings, and obey the orders of the Regent. 

5. I desired Oodajee to mention to the Ranee, tha.t when I was at the 
Durbar on Friday afternoon to' see the Teeka, as a bridegroom, put on the 
Maharajah's forehead, the Regent, the Durbar' vakeel, with other 
chi~fs, and my assistants, with myself, were sitting close to the purdah 
behind 'which sh~ was; tliat if she had ~ny cause of complaint, she ought to 
have mentioned it then; and that, on that occasion, in place of complaints, I 
had every reason to suppose that the Regent was in high favour with her. 

. 6. I am in hopes that there is not much probability of any serious 
dlsturbance taking place, as Oodajee informed me that Volonel Jacob 
whose .opinion has great weight on most occasions, had openly expressed 
any thmg but a favourable opinion of the proceedings going on. 

7. I offered to accompany Oodajee back to the Palace, but he per
sua?ed me ~ot to go until he returned, or until he wrote to me on \he 
subJe,ct .. ~t IS now past sun-set, and he has not made his appearance. 
On hlS takmg leave, I to~d him I expected that, as a friend of both Govern
ments, he would exert hImself to put a stop to this disturbance. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 
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No. 44. 

The Secretary to.the Government of India mith the Gove1'nor-General 
to the Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir~ .Agra, May 22, 1843. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 21st 

instant, and, in reply, to state to you as follows :-
2. The Governor-General has learnt with great regret the conduct of 

the Maharanee, as 'detailed by you. His Lordship, entirely approves of 
your language. The Governor-General, taking the liveliest interest in the 
happiness of the Maharanee, and in the tranquillity and welfare of the 
Gwalior State, had viewed with particular satisfaction the selection of the 
Mama Sah'ib as Regent, on the death of the late Maharajah, that excellent 
friend of the British Government. He had indulged the hope, that, under 
a well-intentioned and vigorous administration of ,the Raj, all matters of 
grievance upon the common frontier of the two States, would have been 
gradually remo,ved, and that the subjects of both would have been pros
perous and happy. The Governor-General still hopes that the Maha
ranee, listening only to good counseJs, will realize aU the expectations he 
has formed of her judgment, and replace all things in the position in :which 
~hey appeared. 

, I have, &c., 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 45. 

The Resident at GwalioT to the Secretary to' tke Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, May 22, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the Gover

nor-General, that on visiting the Durbar on Friday last (the 19th instant), 
I found that the Teeka had been given to the Mama's niece, the intended 
bride of the you~g Maharajah, on the previous evening, and that the 
Maharajah was to receive it publicly that afternoon, and which they 
wished me to witness. 

2. After the performance of this ceremony, the usual presentations of 
khilauts took place. Whilst those for the Maharanee were being placed. 
before her, the Dada Khasjee Walla came. and sat down on the Boor oppo
site where I was sitting, and addressed me by saying, that he was most 
anxious to leave Gwalior, and trusted that I would procure for him an 
honorable dismissal, and that he should not be deprived of the lands, and 
other emoluments, that his family and himself had held for several gene
rations. 

3. I asked him why he did not address himself to the Regent, or to 
the Durbar vakeel; he said he had done so, but they had shewn no incli
nation to give him permission to leave: I told him. in reply, that I would 
speak to the latter, when he returned to his place in front of me. 

t. On the vakeel having come back to his seat, I requested the 
KhasJee 'Valla to state to him what he had told me, which he did in a 
low voice. which the vakeel communicated in the same tone to tbe 
Regent, who immediately promised that a person ~hou1d be sent to com
municate with him the next day, and to arrange for his departure in the 
way most-pleasing to him; and that his old and acknowledged lands, and 
family rights, should be secured to him. 

5. A persoll: was sent to the Khasjee WalIa, on the part of the Durbar 
vakeel, the next day, who found him not so much inclined to take his 
departure as he expected, and was for stipulating for fifteen or twenty 
days to prepare for it; the next information which 1 obtained in regard 
to him, is detailed in my letter of yesterday, forwarded by express. 

Inclosed iJl. the Go-, 
vernor-Genera!'. 
letter to the Secret 
Committee, of the < 

9th of June, lB43, ' 



so 
, , . G 6. I understand that, on the Maharanee baving heard that he had 

~=:~':n!=rs 0- given orders for preparing for his.' departure, she sent for him, in which 
Jetter to the. Secret interview originated the ,present dIsturbance. 
Committee, ,of !.the , 'I "have, I&C., 
9th of June. 1843. ALEX. SPIERS. 

:No.46. ' 

::rJi.e ,Resident tat :Gwali()T to ';the Secretary to thr! Government',of1nriia witb::the 
GauernOT- Gener-al. 

, Sil:, GwalioT'Residency,May:22,1843. 
J: ,HA;'VE the honor to acquaint you, for the information 'Of the,Gover .. 

nOTJ..Genimil, 'that 'my ';8.ssistant a,nd myself 'went' to 'the Durbar this 
ID0rnirfg, where I !found assembled all the ,'principal chiefs and officers 
oLthe~Gourt,;,the Regertt1was'not there. 

,2: After"ha\ting been:se'ated,for a1few minutes with the 'young'Maha
rajah,l 'Was 'Condacted1to,the Purdah, 'behinil which was the'Ranee, when 
she 'commenced 1he 1cQn-versation"by.r,emarking that I ~had heard yester
day ifrom 'Oodajee :anti' the' Durbar ,'vakeel, -that, in consequence of th~ 
Mama Sahib not having attended to her wishes, and from his desir.e to get 
rid of, nQt only 'her !immediate attendants, but all the old servants of the 
State, -she(had~ determined to deprive him of his office. 

3. She went on ~y enumerating the several cases which had given 
her particular annoyance, viz., the seizure of the Huzzooreea Tantia 
Pakereea, d~priving her of the services of Nurunjee, and now his wish 
to send off for good' from the pourt, the Dada Khasjee Walla. After 
stating one'or two c;>thet ,grievli!-n~es. she ,said she could never .think .of 
allowing the Regent to continue ,in office. 

4. I replied, by stating that though Tantia Pake:reea, one of the 
servants ,of her household, might not have been confined by her orders;' 
yet he haa, 'on her representatiQns, been immediately relQased ,; ,that 
Nurunjee she, had consented to 'let ,go to 'OuJein, Of her own free will in my. 
presen'ce; and'that, ':;t;s (to the 'Khasjee Wana, he :had 'himself applied ,to 
me'io'dbtain theJRegent's permissidIi 'to leave 'Gwalior only at the last, 
Dutbar. 

'5. 'Froni'th'e above circumstanees, and from what had occurrea,at,the 
purbar 'on Friday last (the 19th instant), 1 felt assured that her present 
change of.opinion in regard to:the 'Regent,' bad . .its,rise in the selfish views 
of desi,gning and evil-di~posed persons about her; and that, as the Re
genes nomination to :his 'high office in the first instance had met 
the approval of the British Government, 'I could not hear of, 'his 
removal un slight-grounds'; 'and that, ifs'he'had,any regard for the friend. 
sh~p 'Of -t;he Governor-General~ the Regent should ,be retained in office. 

'6. '8~e replied; that 'being the case, the government had better be 
giveI?- o~e~ to the Regent in perpetuity. an~ that sh~ m~ght be other;wise 
prOVIded fur. 'I 'told her that suth sentun'ents were not her own; that 
she was too young tel' have' 'thought of such matters seriously; ,and that [ 
should considet them as' those of her evil advisers, and hold them respon.' 
sible for them.' ' ~ 

. 7. To the K~~sje~ Walla ana S~~bajee Angria, ,!hd were present, I 
e:1{pressed my opuilon.m strong ter.ms m regard to theIr proceedings, and 
returned where t~e, you_ng Maharajah was seated. ' , 

8. After havmg taken my seat there, all the principal chiefs and 
offic:rs were c~ned to the' Purdah, where there'was a consultation for a 
~onsiderable 'time; as they could not come to a decision: I toolt 'my leave' 
In the usual form, after receiving a promise that the Durbar vakeel would 
C?me ~o mEYin the evening; 'this, however, he' has not done 'though the 
mght IS neM far advanced. ,,' , '. 
h ,9. C9loDlel~ Baptiste's' andJ acob's, and 'Major Alexander's brigades, and 

o~ erS,,~re all m favour of the Regent's retaining his power; and I believe 
t e two ~er have stated strongly'their opinions at the consultation 
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~hich was held. to..<fay, in regard, ~o the impolicy' of the- present proceed- Inclosed,in the ~fIoo 
lOgS. ,There haS' been no, commotion' amongst the. troops'; 1 am therefore vernor..-Generallh 
in hopes, that' all '.w iU 'yet. take a favourable. turm' lettel'tothe<Seeret' 

10 It ' ... ~tf . t t' t . h M" . h Committe&.~,1he . • rIS -lLV .my m en Ion o. rec.ogDlz~- any ot ero ~Qlster t alli the 9th-of J~; 184:tt 
Regent" or to.l ~ave~ any: communication With' the Court .. 1£ any' such: is 
appointed, untIl I receive the orders of the Govemo~~GeneraL tn that 
effect.: 

1have,.&c..,.. 
A. SPIERS. 

No. 47: 

The Resident 'at Gwalior .. to· the Secretary, to the' Government, of India with. ther 
Gover1tOTo-General • 

. Sir, Gwalwr Residency. f\fayp 24,·.184a. 
IN"myl letter.tmyou; ofl the~22nd: insta:nt,.r ought! tOJha:vel mentioned, 

lorrthe: information"lofthe" Governo.n>-General~ .that .. on thC"21st.instant;.,the 
Dada.Kltasj~e Walla; and. his... party had gjven orders-Sor-seizing the Mama 
Skhib"placing' guards. over. his. house; &0:,. which,. when they.fonnd· the 
officers commanding- the:troo~!were unwilling to da,.,they desired him.to 
leave the.camp,~w,hichche. declined in. a respectful' manne~ to do,..unless 
quite· assureru that· it. was, the! Ranee's own. ol'det;. awl. not: that of ,those 
who had conspired against tb~ authority the: Baee.liad::inv.ested, him with. 
Zubtees..were,.however; placed over~the) house of~hi&, ban;kers and that of 
his modees, or grain merchants,.. as· also oven the: houses of at number' of 
his..friends-; or'other individuals thoughttto be particularly attached to his 
ca.use;~ , 

2. On Oodajee's arrival at the Palace after- having" visited:; me;. and 
after having, delivered my message, the whole of those z!lbtees were with
dta.wn} as. well as that on Ram Rao Phalkeea's house. 

3. The streets and avenues leading to the Mama's house are, however, 
guarded; tliougli at" a distance, and' no one is allowed to visit liim. 

4. I understand that the brigfldes'fare all in his favour. as also the, 
better part of the horse, and all'say they will not join. the originators of, 
the disturbance_ I.believe,·. how~ver, that. the::Khasi,ee Walla. is:now the 
()nly person .oIl conseg,!lence... of. his.. party, Sumllajee Angria. Sic in Orig. 
having left him. 

I have, &c., 
A. SPJERS. 

No'. 48:'. 

The. Resident 'al'G'iCallor to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor- (jeneral. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency. May 24, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint" you that, late yesterday afternoon 

Rarn'Rao Phalkeea and the Moollanjee waited upon me, and informed me 
that they, and aWthe'prineipal chiefs,! had been endeavouring to persuade 
the Maharanee to order the- Regent- to continue to carryon his duties as 
usual.; but she declared, though she wished to attend to the wishes and 
suggestions-'or the~ British Government, • that she would rather give up her 
life than allow him to do so. 

2. This.occnrred in!the moming; but .. in the afternoon; after having 
had. a., visit from,the:Durbar! vakeel's wife, she was more' accessible to 
r.eason;.and said that she wished. to. attend~to my wishes in every re~pect, 
excepting- that: of: allowing the Mama, Sahib to, carry on t~e ~utJes:of 
Government; that they might make arrangements for· puttlDg m Bhow 
Botnavees' as', Minister;- assisted. b)'\ the' Dl!rbar vak«:el, or any. other· 
capable person, .and.set aside' the'. Dada. KhasJee Walla, .If· they. conSidered 
it. .requisittr~~ " 



Inclosed in the Go
\'6l'Dor-General's 
letter'to the Secret 
Committee, of the 
9th of June, 1843. 
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3. Bhow Potnavees was formerly one of the Ministers in the early' 
part of, the late Maharajah's Governme~t., and lately was employed as 
Dewan in the Jhansi, territo,ry under Captam R?ss, and ,was lately. recalled 
to be employed by t?e Mama under hIm: he IS much ,hke~, and IS a v~ry, 
superior man of busmess, but has not that commandmg mBuence whlch 
the Mama possesses. . , 

'4. I told the Durbar vakeel and the Moon~njee. at once, that I could 
not listen to 'such an arrangement; that the }\fama was nominated to the 
Regency with the approval of the British Government, and that, without 
some fault on his part, I could not hear of any other person being appointed; 
and that if any other was nom~nated. I had no security that, in the 
course of' another month or two, it might not be found convenient by some 
faction to nominate some other person, to the great detriment of the affairs 
of this ,State" those of our allieS!, and those of the British Government. , 

5. The Durbar vakeel, on leaving me yesterday night, gave me some 
hopes of being able to adjust matters between the Ranee and ,Regent in 
the course of to-day; but his agent h~s just left me, and, I regret to say. 
has, informed me:that, though the whole of the chiefs and officers of 
brigades in camp were with the' Ranee from morning till noonday, 
they had not been able to alter her determination with regard to the 
Mama; that, they thought that they had done so about noon; when the 
Dada 'Khasjee Walla had, tn'e hour intimated, to them from the interior; 
they were told that it was time for them to disperse, and, at the same 
time, they were directed to return again in the evening. I shall ,not hear 
.of their 'Proceedings till to-morrow morning. 

6. I do not yet despair of an accommodation taking place,but I must 
'confess lam not so sanguine as r was yesterday evening. . 

7. Colonels Baptiste's and Jacob's and Major, Alexander's brigades, 
and the gre~tel." part of the troops in camp, still continue, I understand, 
.staunch to,the :Mama's interests. 
I , 

I have, &c., 
, . A. SPIERS. 

No. 49. 

The Secretary to the Government of India with' the Governor-General 
to'tke'Resident at Gwalior. 

J?ir, .Agra. May 251 1843. 
IN acknowledging the receipt of your dispatches regarding the 

present intrigues in the·Durbar at Gwalior, the Governor-General directs 
me to convey to you his entire approval of the whole course of conduct 
you have hitherto pursued on this occasion. -

I have, &c., 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 50. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. . 

Sir" Gwalior Residency, May 25,' 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the, information of the 

~overnor.General, that the .Durbar vakeel visited me"this evening, and 
mform~d me th';lt he had not gone to the Palace this morning on account 
of havmg had .to. use, some applications to one of his kne;s. from an 
attac~ of rheumatism, with which he has' been afflicted for the last 
fortmgJ).t"or three weeks. , 

2.' ~he ~anee; on finding that ,he ,was prevented going-to the Palace, 
sent to hIS WIfe t~ come to her, WIth whom she had a long conversation, 
the purport of whlCh was, t~at she was wiUing to do everything that was 
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~uired of he~, excepting that of giving ~er sanction to the Mama carry- Inclosed in the 'eo; 
JOg on the affairs of the GO\-ernment, which she had objected to in such vernor-General's 
decided terms, that he had now no hope of effecting, an accommodation letter ~Q the Secret 
b~tween the Ranee and the Re"'ent, ComDllttee, ofihe 

3 I , . 'd 0, . 9th or Jllne, 1843. 
. ,t IS qUIte en eut to me, that there IS some one, of whom I have 
heard and know nothing in the Palace, who has more influence with the 
Ranee than the Dada Khasjee 'Valla, whom she again offered to set 
aside and discard. provided the Regent was not allowed to retain office. 
She ~a.id s~e had no ,objection to an agent of the British Goyernment 
admlDlstermg the affairs of the State on the above condition. 

4. I informed the vakeel that, beyond seeing an efficient adminis
tration established in the Gwalior territory, the Governor-General had 
no wish to interfere in its internal administration, and that he had no 
reason to doubt that the Regent's would in time prove to be so. I added 
that I could not hear of any change. 
, 5. I had reason to hope, that the Regent would, ere now, have adopted 
some vigorous measures for the recovery and establishment of his autho
rity; but, from the information given to me by the Durbar vakeel this 
evening, I am now inclined to think I was misinformed. 

6. The great body of the troops still continue to profess their adhe
rence to the Mama Sahib's cause; but I understand the Dada Khasjee 
'Valla is using every exertion of mind and money to induce them to join 
him in his cause. 

7. I shall go on using every argument and exertion in my power, to 
prevent the Mama Sahib being turned out of office, and I hope I shall succeed, 
though I regret to say there is lit.tle or no prospect of it at present. I 
shall therefore hope that I may be, ere long. favoured with his Lordship's 
wishes on that subject. 

I have, &c., 
A. SPIERS. 

No. 51. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary fo the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, May 26, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that I was this morning informed, that Colonels Bap
tiste and Jacob, with all the other officers commanding brigades. assembled 
at the Palace yesterday evening, and were informed, that arrangements 
had been made for paying the troops under them respectively. four months' 
pay, deducting the two months whlch were then in course of payment, as 
furnished by the Regent. 

2. Colonel Jacob, who holds ajagheerfor the payment of his brigade, 
said he had not the mo"ney to pay so large a sum at once to his men, but 
was silenced by being informed that the amount would be given to him 
by the Government. 

3. This appears to me to have been a plan to cause dissatisfaction 
between the troops and their officers, the Dada Khasjee Walla thinking, 
perhaps, that as the latter had refused to join his party, they might decline 
receiving their pay from him; they have, however, agreed to do so. 

4. The Regent was alarmed at hearing that the troops were about 
to be paid, as he considered it a preliminary step to attack him in his 
house, and that the Khasjee Walla had threatened to do so; he desired a 
messenger to be sent to me, to say he would leave the camp, and come up 
to the RC:'sidency, which I dissuaded him from doing, except in ex
tremity, as I was persuaded that they would not dare to commit such 
an outrage.' , 

5. Should he be attacked, and forced to fly, I shall give 'such protection 
as'the Residency affords, but I do not contemplate suc.h an e~ergency: . 

6. Ram Rao Phalkeea, Oodajee, and the MoollanJee, paid me a VISlt 
. this afternoon, with a message from the Ranee, that she would attend to 

F 
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Incrosed ill the Go .. all my wi!Shes. excepting that of ~IlQwing' the Regent. to can:y on, the
,'YerDor-Gen&ral'& duties of his office as formedy. 1 ,mfQrmed them" that]t was lD vam to 
lettQt~th~ Secret. make- such a proposition to me; that I told them previously! I did not 
Commltt~ oft!; consider it coming from herself, but; from those. who. were acting ill. 
9tt}. aUIW.e .. lS • defiani~e of the orders of theix: own. and .th{} British" Government; that a. 

gir\ of twelve, or just enter~ng her t~lr.teenth, year. c.ould not be sup.., 
posed to be competent to glVe an oplOJOn as to who was the prop~ 
person to conduct the affairs of a; great Government; and that it was 
their duty to make her understand this, and not to ~1l0W' her tQ listen to. 
those who could not be considered in any- other light than selfish design
ing persons~ who were actuated by no other wish than that of getting 
into power. 

7. I told these three chiefs that I thought it strange. that they and. 
the' other sirdars should allow, the affairs o( the Government to g(), tOr 
ruin to please the caprice of a girl of the age of the Ranee. and to 
indulge the desire {or power, of a person notoriously: incompetent t() 
c.onduct the affair!S of the- Government. that he had been repeatedly 
tried, anq had failed. 

S. They said that they, the· other chiefs, and officers. haa tried their 
utmost to- persuade the Ranee to listen to reason, but had failed. and 
were,ata loss-what to do. 1 gave. them aga.in my opinion, that they should 
persuade: the Ranee to recall the Mama. to perform the duties of his 
'office. ' 

9. J' at the same time informed them. that it had, been intimated to 
me" t,hat the Mama had Qeen threatened in his. house; that I trusted 
no such thQughts were entertained; that if a hair of his head was, 
touched, they; would be c.alled to a I)evere account. 

, 1 have" &c .• 
A. SPIERS. 

No..~ 

The Resident oJ Gwalior to the Secrettlry to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

Sir, Gwalior, Residency, May 28, 1843. 
I WAS wakened up this 'mor~ing about 2 o'clock, by a message from 

the Mama Sahib that, his; house was surrounded by a thousand 8illadar 
hors€", and tha.t a: battalion, from the Maharaj Campoo was getting ready 
to. attack him. Though ~ felt confident. that this was not the case, as I had 
not heard of it from any oilier quart~r, 'yet I sent immediately for the 
Durbar val{eel's. deputy" and; told him to listen. to the message, wbicb. 
when he had done, he said that, he did not. believe the report; that, if such. 
a measure had been thought of, hiS' principal would have immedia~ely 
communicated it to him for my information; and that I should haVE; he~' ra 
it from half a dozen quarters: he wrote off on the instant to· the vakeel., a d 
the report proved eventually to be without the least-foundation, both fro 
his account. and that of my own intelligent people. 

'The Mama's servants seeing sowars going their rounds. must ha.re 
got, alarmed " and reported that such was. the case. 
• There have been d?-rba~ held both to-day and yeste~day, and consulta
tlon~ from early mornIng till noon, when they have dispersed, and have 
agam assembled about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and have continued 
their consultations tilt late; of the result of them I have had no account to 
be dep~nde~ upon. beyond that of the Ranee still adhering to her resolve 
or ~ettlDg Tl~ of the Regent, notwithst8;ndinl;, the advice of her principal 
chiefs ana officers. who have been beggmg her on their knees to consider 
what she is about, but she will not listen to them. 

I have been'-!~oking ont for some information from Ram Rao yester
?ay and t~-d~y, but have not yet ~earrl from him; they appear tQ be wish-
109 ~o gaul time now, ~erhap~ until the troops are paid;. but I am inclined 
to thmk that even the circumstances of their receiving pay will not induca 
them to act against the ~ama Sahib& ' 

1 have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 
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No. 53.. InclOleil 
vernor-( 

The Resident aJ Gwalio'l' '10 the Secretary 'to t~e "Government bj India with the letter to 
G01Je'l'fl.o:r-Generlll. CoIt\llIit1 

. , 9thofl 
,:Sir, . Gwalio.r) Mai29. 184~. 
; ,!,HE mcl?sed letter for 'You ""AS ~.itte~ yes~erday evening, and I 
,kept It open With the ~lCp~ctatlon of recelVmg mtelhgence of some kind or 
ct,her worth ,commuDlcatmg, from the Durbar vakeel' but none arrived. 
;and on closin.g and se~din~ it to th~ da~k, I found, the usual packet had 
gone off; I dId not thInk It of suffiCIent Importance to send it by express 
but I am now of opinion it will be ,better to do so that his L~rdship 
may know the state of affairs here, up to the time of his leaving 
Agra. 

2. I have heard to-day that,. though the sepoys are receiving their 
pay ... they stiLl ,inJge.neral feel "'Well disposed to support 'the Mama's cause 
and have been heard to say, th.at the KhalSjee Walla and his 'party had 
tht'm formerly upwards of a year in arrears; that the Mama had paid them 
lOp six months ~t cnoo, and, was about to pay them two months more; th:t.t 
th~ Dada had gwen them f'!ur months, and wished them in consequence to 
~elze the Milma to sel"ve hIS own purposes, b.nd then get them a year .in 
arrears again; but that theS wonld not seize the Mama. When the vakeel 
.and his party. who visited, me on the '2t>th instan~, reported to the Ranee 
'What, I had stated. as m~ntioneJ in the '9th paragraph of my official 
)etter ,to you, of that ~ate, in ,regard. to the Mama" she was 'very angry, 
.and would h~ar nothIng more. 

3. The vakeel, bis {lady, and 'the officers oftbe brigades, ha'Ve formed 
.a crude scheme oT gettIng the young Maharajah out of the Palace, and 
to take his orders in ,place of the Ranee's ,as she will not attend to any· 
ad'9'ice that is' given her; 'but it is not, 1 think, likely to succeed: if they 
could seize the Dada Khasjee Wa1la. it would be ~ better scheme. I have 
strongly recommended ,the 'Vakeel 'to se~ 'l'fantia Pakereea, t.he Huzzooreea, 
and the only person of m.fluenee now attached to the Dada's cause, and who 
is supposed to 'have great influence with the Ranee, and the other female 
members of the family, and to'tndut'e bim to advise the Ranee to recall the 
Mama to power; 'but lhel'e is so strong afeud between the two, on account 
()f ,the latter having seized and cO~£fied the Huzzooreea tbe other day" on 
hiS ,a'trival rrom the peccan., !t~a,t I 'fea't'it will ,b~ a difficult task; but tJite 

, l"akeel is now attempting to 'bring bim roundo, . 
4. At present I am in great ~opes'tbat I shall be able to have the pte

'"ent intrigues ,put dO'!l{l, \wit40ut tJ1~ necessity. of callin~ in the assistance 
',of British ttoqps, and I hav,e every 'Wi!!!h ~o do 'so; bn'tJ tn the ~vent of al),y 
.su<;h e:\:trcme e~igency "arising. 3:~ 'to,render the presence of silch a force 
necessary, will th~ Gov-e~nor.Ge~eral agthol'iz~.my calling upon the goene-

i
t officer at Agra for aSSIstance l~ troops, to:remSltate the Mama, and turn 

ut ~those who hav:e been the 'prl.nri.pa~ actors j,n, the l~te dist~rb~nces. All 
usmess is at a sta'lld at 'present. In {'onseQ.'Clence 01 these mtrtgues, .and 
UGh injury 'Will result 'to t~e revenue in consequence of the usual3.d.vances 

lot being made'to the cultivators. " 
5. Colonels Baptiste and Jacob Sltm declare for the Mama's ca,usc, and 

~ay that they wlU ,do what; .he ordet:s, bnt, they have, at the same time~ a 
O"reat dislike to appear to !'Lct contraty to the orders of the Ranee, 'So long 
~s they can possibly avoid doing so. , ' 

I 'ha.ve, &c.~ , 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 54. 

The 8ectet:liro tb ~h, (J$fVe'I"/I.1I'IJ!1lt 10f India. with ike GOV(!'!AM"-"C{eneral 
, to the Resident at Gwalwr. 

"Sir Agra, lIfay 30. 1843. , 
, I HAVE had the honour to lay before the Governor-General your 
,letters "to my address, dated the 28th and 29th instant. 

F2 



'inclosed in the Go- 2. With reference to the 4th paragraph of the latter dispatch, I am 
. vernor-General'!! directed to inform you, that the GO\'ernor-General considers the sending oC 
Jetter t,o the Secret troops to interpose in the internal disputes of an allied State, to be a matter 
~hmot~~::,o::!;. of too much importance, ~o make i~ justifiable for him to de!egate to any 
• one the power of so applymg o?r mlhtary ~orce. Under no clrcumstances 

uoes the Governor-Gen~ral desire t~at a. smgle man be permitted to pass 
our frontiers without his personal dlrectlOn . 

. ' I have. &c., 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 55. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

, Sir, Gwalior Residency, May 31, 1843. 
I HA VB the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that the Durbar vakeel visited me this morning, and 
informed me, that the Ranee had desired him to wait upon me, and inform 
'me, that she felt assured that, had she consulted me previous to taking 
the measures she had done against the Mama Sahib, I would have 
stated her case to Government, and procured his. dismissal; that she had 
,committed a fault in not having done so, which she deeply regretted; 
but more serious offence had been given in the Maharajah Dowlut Rio's 
reign. instancing his orders to the Governor of the fortress of Asseerghur, 
and in her husband's time, in the people of the Palace endeavouring to 
impose upon the Resident" by stating that a male, in place of a fexpale 
child, had been born to him; that her fault was quite venial to those, and 
that they had been forgiven, and that she hoped she would be so also, and 
that the, -return of the Mama to power might be no longer pressed upon 
her, and he might be obliged to leave the camp. 

2. She said, if these points were conceded to her, she had no wish 
that the Dada Khasjee Walla should be nominated as Mookhtar, and that 

. he might be required to leave the camp also, and that she would engage that 
he should do so immediately; and that she would nominate whomever the 
Governor-General might be pleased to point out, or that his Lordship 
might do so without consulting her. 

3. I told the vakeel that he had repeatedly had my reply on these 
points, and that there was no use in urging them any further; but he 
earnestly entreated that J would submit them once to Government. 

4. After having delivered this message, I regret to state, that the 
vakeel informed me, that he had been yesterday convinced of what he 
had for some days suspected, that Colonel Jacob had joined the Dada 
Khasjee's party; and he feared that the Maharaj Campoo, under Bappo 
Setowlea, was not to be depended upon, as also several of the other corps. 

5. Colonel Baptiste, and the force under him, were still staunch to 
,the Mama, but the battalions under his grandsons were not to be depended 
upon; they were won over by the mother of his grandsons (who are mere 

, boys), being informed that her children's force should be made indepen
dent of their grandfather. 

6. rrhe vakeel said, he feared that some attempt would be made on 
the Mama's house, and the ~)Utrage be attribut~d to the ~urbulent soldiery, 
and that he was under conSiderable apprehenSions for hIS own liberty and 
personal ~ afety. 

7. Such being the state of affairs here at present. I should wish to be 
ho~qred ~nh his Lordship'S instructions on the subject of them. 

t, I have,.&c .• 
the~.Jt. • A. SPIERS. 
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No. 56. 

Tke Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of india with. the 
Governor-General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, June 2, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor.GeneraI, that Ram Rao Phalkeea, the Durbar vakeel, visited 
me yesterday eveniJlg, and informed me that, on leaving me on the 31st 
!lJ~im~, .he _~a4 g0!le to the Durbar, a~d stat~d that ~y sentiments were 
unchanged m regard to the Mama SahIb holdIng the rems of Government, 
and that I had remarked to him that, as to their making any stipulation as 
to turning the Dada Khasjee WaUa out of the camp, under any circum
stances, 1 could not credit them after what had passed. 

2. It would appear that the Dada Khasjee Walla. was himself present 
when the vakeel mentioned this at the Purdah, upon which the Ranee 
said, that she had never authorized him, or anyone else, to make such a 
cqmmunication to me, and that she had never stipulated to do so, though 
the vakeel solemnly declared to me that she did so, in the presence' of 
the Moollanjee and Oodajee, on several occasions. ' 

3. I said that the circumstance of the Ranee's denial of turning out 
the Dada Khasjee Walla, was nothing more than was to be expected, and 
that, in future, to prevent any similar 'mistakes, he had better bring 
written stat~ments of what the, Ranee wished to be· said to me. 

4. The vakeel appeared to be very much hurt on the occasion, and 
said the present faction wished to effect his ruin; they have recalled a 
person named Atmaram, who was vakeel in Colonel Stewart's time, and 

'was turned out in Mr. Cavendish's; the late Maharajah would not allow 
him to enter camp; I am informed that they intend this person to take 
Ram Rao's place as ,Durbar vakeel; I shall state my objection to their 

, doing so; but I do not think I should be authorized to deny him admit-
tance to me on the part of the Ranee. 

5. The vakeel said to me, in the com-se of conversation yesterday, 
that, with the exception of Colonel Baptiste and his troops, none of tlie 
other chiefs or troops could be depended upon; they might be friendly 
disposed to the Mama in their hearts, but none of them would incur the 
odium of being stigmatized as 'c numuk harams," or tr~itors, for the sake 
of his cause, by refusing to obey the Ranee, when she called upon them. 

6. I said, it was not her cause, but that of the Dada Khasjee Walia's, 
which he admitted, but said he had got the Ranee in his power, and 
through his influence in the Palace, had induced her, being a girl, to say 
whatever he pleased. 

7. The vakeel informed me, that he did not now see the remotest 
probability of the restoration of the Mama Sahib to power, unless through 
the assistance (mudud) of the British Government; this, I regret to say, 
is my opinion too. 

8. There was a Durbar held at the Palace on the. morning of 
the 31st, when a general representation (ltlahzuTl1ama) was pro
duced at the Purdah and signed by all the chiefs and officers present, 
declaring, I understand, their wish that the Mama should be removed 
from his high office as Regent; it has not been sent to me, but the vakeel 
himself told me that he was obliged to sign it, after his return from his 
visit to the Residency. Colonels B\rl.ptiste and Jacob remonstrated, and 
refused at first to sign it; but, on SlL..llbajee Angria (who. had only a few 

. days ago led the Mama Sahib to suppose he had joined his party) affixing 
his signature to it, they placed theirs arso. They were all told that those 
who did not sign the representation, should not be allowed to enter the 
Palace, or attend Durbars. 

9. The Dada Khasjee's faction appears to have lost sight of every
thing but that of turning out the Mama Sahib; they sent out Ram Rao 
Phalkeea and the Moollanjee to me this evening, with the usual message 
of implicit obedience in every point but that of restoring the Mama. Sahib 

# ,to power, and told the vakeel to r~qu,~st tha.t. I woul~ send a chuprassee to 

Inclosedjn the GI 
vemor-General'. 
letter to the Seere 
Committee; of thf 
9th of June, 1~4~ 
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. i~~ ial'he G~. the Mama, and desire' hi~ to leave the c~mp, which I said I would ~ot do': 
.emer..Genera.t's the vakeel appeared to be in a great fright, and told me privately, that the 
lelter to tlle Secret Ranee had abused him, and called him an old traitor, and said that she 
~h:f~~~;~~:3. would call him to account in the lnol'hing. if he did not bring in a. 

chuprassee from me to turn out the Mama. 
10. I have exerted myself to the utmost, and I believe so has the 

val{eel to 'have the Mama Sahib restored to office, but without effect; his 
~nse ,; ql1ite hopeless, if left to the pleasure of the Ranee, an.d 'ber 'faction. 

11. My only 3;pprehension is, that t~e 1lhdis'Cip!ined and turbnlent 
. 'Soldiery, seeing thiS unsettled state o~ affairs, shou~d It last ,much longer, 

lnay break out into some act 'of mutmy and rebellion, an$l-cause the loss 
'1)£ many Utes 'and much property. 

12. I kept 'this letter open ~!~l e-vening, 'h-earins: that t~e vakeel ~nd 
MMHanjee were to pay me a VISit; I had some difficulty 10 persuadIng 
the vakeel tQ return to camp; I informed him that I had communicated 
1all 'his late l"epresentatit1hs to 'you, 'for the information of the Governor-' 
General. 

I have. &c., 
A. SPIERS. 

No.,fi~. 

The, GQvetno.,..GenetQ,l if India <to the Resident v.t Gwalior • 

.sir, Cttwnport, June.s., 1843. 
YOUR letter-qftbe '31sl ultimo, addressed to the Foreign. Secretary, 

'Was delivered to me. here last night. 
The Foreign Set'l'eta'ry .is not yet ltl"ri'Ved. . 

" I <deeply 'regret the 'Obstinacy with which the Maharanee insists on the 
'dismissal 'Of 'the 'Regent. 

That high officer was placed in his 'Present .station 'With the general 
toncUl'l'ence ,of the chiefs. His appointtnent Was represented as giving 
general satisfactlO'Il, The eordial approbatibn 'of the a.ppointment 'by the 
British Government was puhlidy 'comtnu'nicated to the chiefs, 'a:s'vll'ell ~s 
to the Maharanee; and all were .aistinctlyinformed, that the Regent would 
be (]eetned the responsible l'epresentatIve 'Of the Gwaliot' State during 
the Maharajah~s minority. and, as such, supported hy the Britis~ 
Government.' , 

Under 11.11 these -clrcumstant:'es, it is ~b",!ously impossible fOT the 
.British Go'Vt!rnment to acquieS'ce in his relnoval, 'Without the assignmen1 
of any reason for such a measure, except the wish of the.Maharanee. ' 

'The British Go'Vermnent can have no 'Object bat the g'Ood of thE 
Owalior Sta.te,- in preferring one Minister, 'Or· Regent, 'Of GWalior, 'b: 
another. To the British G(r\~l'nrhent, as to "the Maharanee herself, 'ant 
to the chiefs, it appeared hut' three months ago that 'the good of th'E 
'Gwaliol:" State'would be best consulted h'y placing the Mama 8allib in thE 
'Station of 1tegent, daring th<e tuinority 'Of the Maharaja.h; lind nothing hal 
'Occurred 'to alter my opinion 'Upon that point. , 

The ),\iabaranee 'and the <.-liiefs 'lllU~t bear in mind, that the frontier 0 
the tenitories belonging to the British Go~ernment, and 'Of- those of th~ 
Gwalior State, being, tor the tDost part, 'Conterminous, it is a.lnatt~ 0 
paramount itnportanre' that there 'Should -e,.ist in Gwalior a. Governmen 
-willing,. and able" to pr~erve tranqnillity along that extended liM: 
The Bntish Government ~annot permlt'the grl)wing up of 'a lax systert 
-of rule, S'ener~ting h~bits of pI~l1)der :along ,its frontier. Jts duty to it 
own 'SUhJe~S imperatively requITes that it 'Should interFere effectually t( 
lllain!a!~t e public peace h.y all. such means 'as may appear best cAlcu 

,...-luted to se re that essential 'ObJect. It 'WOuld be far more satisfactor) 
t?~dopt the necessary measures incordiat ~o·operatiotl with the'auth-o 

. ~les of th~ Gw~yor ~tate; and I hoped that, 'Ol!der the Rcg-ency'Of tro 
allla Sahib, thiS might have been none: hut, In ~l'ny '('Me, the pl'lbli 

peace must be preserved, and the Gwa.lior 'State will be held l'esponsihl< 
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fQr all sllCh interruptions thereof as may arise out of the mal-administra ... Indoled in the 
tjoo ot its dominions.' vernllr-Gene.ral 

In the e,vent of the Mama Sahib being actual1y removed from office ~ter ~ the Be 
and of another peJ,"son being appointed to perform the functions of Regent' 9thm;j~'~~ 
01" Minister, you will report the circumstances which may have occurred, e'l 
and hold no official intercourse with the successor of the Mama Sahib, 
without specific instructions from me. 
. rn the event of the Mama Sahib being personally in danger. you will 

inform the Maharanee and the chiefs, that the recent transactions upon 
the demise of the Maharajah having. with the general consent of all, 
placed the Mama Sahib at the head of the Gwalior State, as Regent 
during the minority! the British Government must continue to respect the 
Mama Sahib's high station, and must C!onsider him entitled to its 
protection. 

No. 58. 

I have, &('., 
ELLENBOROUGH.' 

T1I.e Resident at Gwalio'f ta the Secretary to the Government of India with tli.e 
GIJv.ernor-GfQteral. 

8'll'", Gwalior Residency, June 4, 1843'. 
I HAVE. the honor to acquaint you, for the information of tha 

G'lvernor-General, that the Ourbar vakeel with the Moollanjee visited me' 
yesterday, afternoon, and made nearly. the ·same request to me for a. 
chuprassee to turn out the Mama Sahib. from the Lushkur, as he did· the; 
prevIous evening. 1 declined to do so" as 1 bad done then.' 

2. This morning there was, an assembly of all the chiefs, and. aftet 
much, consultation and discussion. it ended by each of the chiefs being 
commanded by the Ranee tOl send, one of his ptincipal ofli.cers. accom .. 
panied by two or three servants of the Palace, to direct the Mama. to. 
leave his. bouse and ,the camp, which he refused. to. do, unless. he received 
his regular audience of leave fronl the Ranee, and his dismissal 'as the 
uncle of the late Maharajah. J unkojee Rao Scindiah. and. one who lield so 
high all office in the State. 

a. On the return at: this mission. the Qffieers and chiefs commanding 
the corps present, were directed to send four companies and two guns each 
to surround the Mama Sahib's house. which they have done" and threatened 
to attack it; he is. naturally much alarmed, and has sent to ask my advice 
what. is. to. be done. 

4. After having' strongly remonstrated against the adoption of- any 
such measure. 1 have advised the Mama to make ,3 virtue of necessity. 
and submit himself to the Ranee's orders (Q~ rather to, those of the rae. 
tion .<;a11ing them so), stipulating that he shall be allowed to leave 
the camp without any such. molestation as would affect his hOllOt Of 
tharacter. • 

5. I hope that he will take the advice I have given him, for I see no 
other way of hisescapiog the vengeance of the Dada Khasjee Wallat who 
is very inveterate ~gainst him: those calling themselve~ his friends in 
camp appear to ha~e fallen. off: from him. or are afraid. 
. 6. I do not think it possible to restore the Mama Sahib to power by 

remonstrance alone; and. were he restored, I am of opinion that neither ha. 
nor any other persont would be able to rule the country, and form an 
efficient administration, i( his measures were to he. interfered with hy 
such intrigues as,have lately occurred in the Palace: to keep down thqbi.t 
it would be requisite that he should have a force, whkh he cC)llld depeJl'J 
upon, at his command. 

7. I have heard, with what truth I know not, that the pretlq'l)jIJUllt 
faction here at present, are calling in troops, and are senlj"J~ II-}F I>cyCf'l) 
individuals of notoriously turbulent character ttl JQjn Jhep}" WIll, }~j.;/1J 
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tnclose~ln the Go- turned out of the army in the late reign, such as Jeswunt Rao Bhow: a'1 
yernor-General's notorious person who commanded the party at Jawud, that fought against 
letter ~o the Secret our troops there under General Brown, in 1817-18. 
Committee, of the I h & 
l't1a of June, 1843. ave, c., 

A. SPIERS. 

No. 59. 

Thf! Secretar'!J to the Government of India with the Governor-General 
to the Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, I Cawnpore, June 5, 1843. 
THE Governor-General has had under his consideration yom: letter 

of the 2nd instant. 
2. The Governor-General observes, that the Mama Sahib has, 

throughout these late transactions; which have terminated in his downfall, 
manifested a want of that decision and energy which are essential to the 
chief conduct of .affairs in a State like that of Gwalior: Powerful at first, 
and havin'g reason to suppose he might rely 'upon a large :majority of the. 
officers and of the army, he'used norie of his advantages, and gradually 
allo'\\<ed to grow up an opinion 'of hi~ weakness,. which ha~ led those 
origiQaIly inclined to his cause, and even those whose interests seemed J;o 
be bound up with his. ultimately to sign a paper requiring his dismissal. 

3.. The Mama Sahib 'has' probably owed his downfall to the vert 
measure lipon which he must have most confidently relied for the'securing , 
of ,his' power, ,namely, to the marriage of his niece to the Maharajah, ( . 
which he, very: improperly, managed without 'communication with you .. It is 
most probable that the D.;lda Khasjee Walla represented this measure to the 
Maha~~.~e~e .~~ j!!~en.de(l, t~J~ad~tQ the, setting aside of he! ~ighness. and 
to the conauctmg of the government by the Mama SahIb m the Maha .. 
rajah's name, without allowing to his Highness any participation therein. 
The very sudden change in the position of affairs at Gwalior is so 
identical, in point of time, with the marriage; and the Dada Khasjee 
Walla; at. first 'reduced to despair by that- event, arid thinking only of 
securing his safety by retiring· from Gwalior, was so soon the prime 
mover of everything within the Palace, that it is no more than a fair con
clusion, that, ,having obtained access to the Maharanee, he so alarmed her 
by his, tepresentation of the effect of the marriage upon her future 
position, as to' induce her' Highness blindly to aid all his designs. 

4. You have he en already instructed to afford personal protection to 
the Mama Sahib, should he be in need of it: but the Governor-General 
cannot but be sensible of th~' extreme inconvenience, and even danger, 
which must attend our giving permaneut protection, within the Gwalior 
State, to a subject of that State, deprived of the office of Regent; and 
whether, ~t the time of your receiving this letter. the Mama Sahib should 
b~ a~tually un~er YO,ur prote.ction, or in a posi~ion of prec3;rious security 
\Vlthnl the Lushkur, you wIll l'e'present to hIm that he wIll best consult 
his OW? in!erests by retiring from Gwalior, and you will make this repre .. 
sentatlOn m such a manner as shall induce him to act upon it. The 
great. heats usually lead you at this season to absent yourself front 
Gwahor, and the Governor-General sees no sufficient reason for your now 
departing from your usual course. ' 

5. You will not fail to obtain and transmit the fullest intelligence 
of 'all that takes place at Gwalior during your' absence. 

. ) , I have, &c., . 
J. THOMASON. 
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No. 60. 

The Governor-General of India to tlte Secret Committee. 

(Extract) Allahabad, June 27, 1843. (No. 54) 
1 TRANSMIT to you copies of the correspondence with th~ Resident 

a.t Gwalior, since the date of my late letter. 
The retIrement of the Mama Sahib has relieved me from the appre

hensions I could not but entertain when I last wrote to you, that the 
events which were taking place at Gwalior mIght lead to some act of vio
lenee on the part of the Gwalior army, which might compel me to take 
measures for the vindication of our honor. 

The Mama Sahib's journey has been continued, according to the 
last accounts I have received, as far as Sipree, where he was not permitted 
to come within the cantonment, and whence he was requested to move as 
soon as he could. 

The Resident has, in pursuance of his instruetions, retir~d to his 
residence at Dholepore. The knowledge of his being directed to adopt 
this measure seems to have produced an impression, even beyond my 
expectation, upon thc Gwalior Durbar, and especially upon the Maharanee. 

I shall not permit his return to Gwalior, until the state of affairs 
there shall either have assumed a somewhat settled appearance of a 
favourable character, or untIl his intervention shall be earnestly called 
for by the Maharanee and the chiefs, for the purpose of producing a 
settlement. 

According to the last report from Lieutenant-Colonel Spiers, it 
seemed to be not improbable, that some collision might take place between 
the troops under the influence of the Dada Khasjee WalIa and those 
commanded by Colonels Baptiste and Jacob. 

No. 61. 

The Resident at Gwalwr to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor- General. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, June 6, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that I have been informed the Mama Sahib sent to 
acquaint the Ranee, on the evening of the 4th instant, that he would 
leave the camp next day, on receiving assurances that no stain should be 
brought on his honor or character by doing so, and on receiving the 
guarantee of Oodajee Khatkeea and Colonel Jacob to that effect. 

2. Colonel Jacob declined giving his, on the plea of sickness; but 
the Ranee directed Oodajee, and the vakeel's brother, Suchurun Rao 
Phalkeea, to be guarantees for the assurances the Mama Sahib required. 
and to attend him out of camp. 

3. Carriage was sent to the Mama Sahib from the Durbar yester
day forenoon; and he left the camp yesterday evening, about 8 O'clock, and 
was attended for about two miles by the two chiefs above mentioned; 
when they returned to the Durbar. 

4. He has been di' ~ted to proceed to the southward by the Kotah 
route, which he has t: ~n (i. e., skirting that territory). I have had no 
communication from hin since he left the camp; and the message I sent to 
him, as alluded to in the 4th paragraph of my letter of the 4th instant, 
had not reached him: his house was so closely surrounded by troops, that 
the messeng'er could not gain admittance without being discovered. 

5. I fear that it is in vain now to attempt to replace the Mama in 
his former position as Regent, without resorting to force. or of keeping 
him there if restored, without placing a sufficient number of troops perma

G 

Incloqed in the Go
vernor-General's 
letter to the Secret 
Commlttee,of June 
27, 1843. 
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'inclosed in the Go- nently at his, co~mandd' bto sUPI?IOl~~ hits audthotrity,-a me~sure which his 
'rernor-General's Lordship perhaps woul e unw} 109 0 a op . 
letter to the Secret 6. 'I should think, after what has occurred. that the Mama Sahib, iC 
Committee, of June restored to power. cannot possibly place any confidence in those who have, 
27, 1843. intrigued against him, and so shamefully deserted him' on this occasion; 

~or can they for an inst8;n,t imagine, that he will either forget, ot forgivei 
such a defection from hIS cause.' , 
0" 7. Such a 'state of affair~ would produce, constant intrigues aI!dt 

collision, and pr:vent the possibili~y of forming an efficient and vigo
rous' administratl!Jn. by whIch pubhc peace and good order would be best 
maintained. 

I have, &c. y 

ALEX. SPIERS~ 

No. 62. 

The Resident at GWalior to the Governor-General oj India. 

My'Lord, Gwalior Residency, June 6, 1843. 
1 HAD the honor to receive your letter of the, 3rd instant, yesterday~ 

Hearing that the Marna Sahib proposed leaving the Lushkurthatevening, I 
lost no time in having a Persiall; version of your letter prepared, and sent 
it with a few lines from myself, requesting the, Ranee's serious <;onsidera
tiOD pf you~ Lordship'S sentiments1 in regard to her contemplated, re-
moval of the Regent frpm office. . 

. 2. I sent down the Meer Moonshee 'of the Residency witb the khu
reeta. and desired. him to read it himself at the Purdah, to the Baee, to 
ensure as far as poss~~le her hearing it. 

3. Whilst the letter was preparing, I requested the vakeel's agent, 
who remains_ here, tu write'to his principal, to request the Ranee to hold 
a Durbar, to hear a communication vvhich I had to make to Her Highness,. 
on the part of your tordship. 

4. The Moonshee, however, on his arrival, founa present only the 
'Khasjee WalIa, the Durbar vakeel, 8uinbajee.Angria, with two or three 
other chiefs, one,of them the Ranee's father; they said little whilst the 
Moopshee was present, beY9nd ~tating that.a reply would be sent to lny 
letter; when the Moonshee took his leave. 

5. I cannot learn that the communication had any other effect, than 
causing the Ranee to urge the Mama Sahib to accelerate his pl'eparation~ 
for his departure; he I.eft the I...ushkur, as I have stated in my letter of this 
date to the Foreign Secretary, about 8 o'clock yesterday night. ,-

. 6. It is my intention: to receive the Durbar 'vakeel once more, wno 
has sent to inform me that 'he will hiinselfbting'tne reply to my khureeta. 
~o the J~aee, butJ have told him in reply, th~t it -rou'st necessarily be his 
last. VISlt', until 1 'receive your' Lordship's further 'instructioris on the 
subject. I' " 

, I have? &.c.. I , 

ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 03. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to lie Government of India with the 
" Governor-Genertil.-,. ~, ' 

Sir~ 'n .. ! t·, R'~:t '1'. 0 1843" 
, " " I '-TWa 1.or eS1,uency. June "": "\ 

5th i~s~!~E the honor to acknowledge the; receipt.~f your letter ~f the 

Mllm2~ r ~ .~t~erd °t f~h~h 6th instant will have informed you, tha.t the 
hear is p:o~eedi:g S~adi1 e ::r:W ,(Luhhk\!r) t!le preVious evening, .. an~ I 
Stubbs. to decline if sol . ted b south' ward., I liave written to BrIgadIer 

, leI Y teo' Mama, to, al1.Qw his camp to be 
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pitched on the cantonments at Sipree, should he take that route (which Inclosed In the Go
the authorities here, I understand, have directed him not to do), but to vernor.Gener~l's 
recommend his proceeding onwards, by the way pomted out to him from ~;:U:)~t!~eQ~j:! 
the Durbar. 27, 1843. 

3. One hundred and fifty horse have been ordered to proceed with 
him from hence to his home in the Deccan. 

4. There can be no doubt that, had the Mama Sahib, on the first 
breaking out of the intrigues, shewn more fil'mness, and made a few vi. 
gorous exertions to maintain his power and authority, he would have 
been well supported by the troops, and most likely been successful in 
retaining his position, but he let the time pass, and dId not take anyone 
step which I am aware of, that might have led to a favourable result. 
The troops and officers were, after a short time, gained over by receiving 
their pay, and the latter in additlOn had, I am informed, presents bestowed 
()u them. 

5. The cause of the Mama's downfall, as stated in the 3rd para· 
graph of ) our letter, now under acknowledgment, is very probably the 
correct one, and It is at present generally considered here as such,-. 
indeed it would be difficult to assign any other means by which the Dada 
Khasjee Walla could have alarmed, or won, the Ranee mto supporting his 
measures as she has done. 

6. As suggested in your letter of the 5th instant, it IS my intention 
to proceed to Dholeporc, about thirty-six miles from hence, where there IS. 

a bungalow, and where the Resident here sometimes resides in the rains. 
so soon as 1 can obtain carriage for my tents and baggage, which will 
be somewhat difficult at present to procure, as the Mama Sahib has 
taI{en away with him, and engaged a great part of what is generally 
available here. 

7. I heard yesterday afternoon, from good authority, that the nur
har vakeel, Ram Rao Phalkeea, had been offered the conduct of affairs 
here by the Ranee; but he declined acceptmg the office of Minister, being 
satisfied with that which he already holds. 

I have, &c, 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 64. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-Gene? al. 

Sir, Gwalior Residency, June 15, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor·General, that, as stated in the 6th paragraph of my letter to hiS 
Lordship's address of the 6th instant, I received on Saturday. the 10th 
instant, the Durbar vakeel and the Moollanjee, who brought me the reply 
of the Maharanee to my letter of the 6th instant to Her HIghness' address, 
which, WIth the several papers which accompanied It (with their transla
tions in English), are herewith transmitted for the information of the 
Governor-General. 

2. The vakeel's letter contains, T was informed, the Maharanee's 
sentiments and wishes with relation tt Lte events, and to which my atten
tion was called. 

3. 'fhere is a partic111ar circumstance in the Mahzurnama, of the 
names of the vakeels of Kotah ano JellabwU\', who reside at thIS Court, 
being affixed to it; I suppose to swell the signatures. 

4. These papers do not appear to me to call for any particular obser
vation on my part. 

5. The Durbar vakeel, on delivering to me the accompanying letters. 
and papers, regrettecl the pre~ent unfOI tunate state of affairI'!, and 
remarked, as the Ranee had not appointed any Minister to sllcceed 
the Mama SahIb, that he thought the official intereourse should not have 
been interrupted,-that the Hanee herself held Durbars daily, and con-

G2 



"1nclosed in the Go- ducted the affairs of the State. He did not attempt to enter on any defence 
v~rn!lr-General's of the recent intrigues, nOf did he attempt to commence on any discussion 
'letter t,o the Secret in regard to them beyond that I have above stated. 
"CommIttee, of June. k d h h t . h L hk th I 27 1843' 6. He remar e • t at t e report was curren In t e us Uf, at 
,. intended to proceed immediately to Dholepore. I said, that it was my 

intention to 'go over there for -change of air. He replied, that this was 
not the season at which I general1y moved. I said, no, but that, as I had 
nothing particular to engage my attention here at present, I should go 
there when -I could obtain carriage. 

7. The 'Vakeel remarked, that when the Ranee heard of this confirma
'\;ion of my intentio~s, it would grieve her very much; that the rumour of 
them had reached her, and had distressed her greatly; and that he would 
not be surprised if she came up with the young Maharajah to plead her 
-cause with me at the Residency, and endeavour to persuade me to remain; 
and that she would look upon my going away as a withdrawal of the 
'Support of the British Government, without which this Government could 
!not exist. ' 
, 8. 1'requested the vakeel to inform.the Ranee, that she was aware, as 

. ''well as he was, thl;1t I was in the habit of moving about occasionally, and 
that she must look upon my going to Dholepore, on this occasion, as 
nothing more than what I had stated, and that she must not think that 'jt 
was because I was offended with her that I went there. 
< 9. The rumour of my proceeding to Dholepore has certainly caused a 
<considerable sensation in camp, and I should not be surprised if it should 
lead to the dismissal of the Dada and his faction, though 1 have no great 
'Confidence that it will, from the want of confidence which exists between 
-the chiefs and military leaders (as also from their indecision), who could 
alone effect that measure. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 64. 

Ram Raa Phalkeea, Durbar Vakeel at- Scindiah's Court" to the Resident at 
Gwalior. 

June 10, 1843. 
, ACKNOWLEDGES the receipt of letter dated 6th Jumad.ool-owuI. 

, 'or 5th June, 1843, forwarding translation of a letter from the Governor
'General of India. In :reply states, that her Highness the 'rara. Baee 
earnestly entreats that a representation may be made to the Governor
General, calculated to 'remove all unfavourable impressions from his 
'Lordship's mind regarding her late conduct; that tbe Maharanee and 
the chiefs are fully sensible of the great obligations they owe to the 
British Government for having acknowledged the claims of the present 
Rajah to the succession i-that they are fully aware that the general tran
quillityof the country, and the good and weU.being of the State, are the 
:only objects which the British Government has in view ;-that they are 
most anxious to have an efficient system of government established, but 
this can be done under one Minister as well as another ;-that they will 
hold always themselves responsible to the' British Government, without 
.reference to the person who may happen to occupy this station ;-that the 
late Uegent was allowed to take away aU his property, and provided with 
-carriage, and a strong guard for his protection, when he left Gwalior;
that they earnestly hope official intercourse with the Residency will be 
placed 'Upon its former footing. -



Inclosed in the Go-
Inclosure 2 in No. 64. vemor-General' •• 

Jetter to the Secret 
h h .M; Committe." of J\lJl4I Statement of the cause of t e removal of Krishen Rao Kudum, t e ama Sahib. 27,1843. 

UPON the accession of the late Maharajah, he appointed his uncle 
.Krishen Rao Kudum, to the command of the ,Campoo Owul, or first 
brigade. Mr. Cavendish, the Resident, afterwards represented that 
all the officers were dissatisfied at Krishen Rao Kudum's conduct, 
in accepting bribes ;-that disturbances had taken place ;-that scenes 
of bloodshed were likely to occur~-that he was unfit for his situa
tion. Upon these grounds the Maharajah directed his removal. The 
Campoo was given back to Colonel Jacob, and the disturbances put an 
end to. 

2. The late Maharajah afterwards employed him in a civil capacity. 
but he adopted a ('rooked course of conduct, and tried to ruin the 
ilIakadars; all the officers disapproved of his proceedings. About that 
time Patlajee Scindiah came to Gwalior to visit his son the Maharajah, 
but Krishen Rao Kudum prevented his obtaining an interview. Patlajee 
Scindiah took refuge in the Jhinsee. The Berawallas were all against 
Krishen Rao Kudum. The Maharaj Campoo and the Jhinsee surrounded 
the Maharajah's Palace, and requested that he should be turned out of the 
Lushkur as a seditious bad character; after consulting with Mr. Caven
dish, the Maharajah complied with the demand' of the troops. Krishen 
Rao Kudum was sent away to Hunda Hindia, where he remained it long 
time out of employ. Colonel Sutherland, about this time, came to 
Gwalior, and Mr. Cavendish went to Nagpore. The Mama having pro
mised at Saugor to relinquish his former evil habits, the Maharajah 
allowed him to return tQ Gwalior. 
, 3. Upon the former, occasion of 'his being appointed Minister, he 
accepted a bribe of 40,000 rupees 'from the Amil of the Sathmala. intel
ligence of which circumstance reached the IJolitical Agent at Bhopal. 

4. During his former administration, he increased the pay of the 
officers and sepoys of' certain regiments, with the view of inducing them 
to support a scheme he had in view, for usurping the Maharajah's 
authority. Upon the conspiracy being discovered, he was deprived of all 
authority over the troops, and required to turn a number of his advisers 
upon the occasion out of the Lushkur. 

5. He suborned some Brahmins to givE' false evidence against Gunga
dhur BullaI, upon charges of having practised witchcraft against the late 
Maharajah. Upon finding that these charges were altogether unfounded, 
the Maharajah deprived him of employment. 

6. He authorized Kero Narain Gudera to offer Captain Ross a bribe 
of 25,000 rupees if he would assist in getting him appointed Regent. 
Captain Ross reported the circumstance to the Resident, who brought it 
to the notice of the Maharajah, who was very indignant. and ordered 
Baba Gudera to be placed in confinement in the fort of G\valior. ' 

7. He likewise incurred the displeasure of the Maharajah by expendirig 
treasure to the value of many lacs of rupees, obtained from the firm of 
Krishen Rao Bulda, in profuse and unnecessary manner. Experience 
:having shewn the Maharajah that Krishen Rao Kudum was not to be 
trusted, during the remainder of his life he refused to grant him any 
public employment. 

The following is a statement of what he has done during the course 
of the last three months. 

1. Shortly after he was appointed Regent, he ordered Tantia Pakereea 
H uzzooreea, an old servant of the highest respectability, who has been ~m
ployed in the most confidential affairs, and who had just returned from an 
embassy from the Deccan, upon which he was sent as an appointment of 

_ great trust by the late Maharajah, to be confined. The Huzzooreea went 
to pay Krishen Rao Kudum a visit, when he was put in irons, and sent 
off to one of the regiments. to be kept in confinement. Conduct of this 
kind towards an officer of the" highest character, caned forth general 
indignation. When Ram Rao Phalkeea heard of it, he went to Krishen Rao 
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tJlel.o$ed i. the GQ- Kudu~'s honse, .and remonstrated with hjm in t~rms which ma~e him 
verJlIIr-General's .feel qUite ashamed. After a good deal of altercatIOn, he was oblJged to 
le.tter ~o the Secret release the Huzzooreea. The Resident highly disapproved of his conduct 
P~mDllttee.. of J\lla h' . 
'17 1843 upon t IS occasIOn. " . , 

• -, 2. Nurungee was a slave-girl, who had been confined in the fort of 
Eesagurh, and suffered other ill treat~ment from the Baiza Baee, on account 
of her being a favourite of the late Maharajah. When the Maharajah 
came to the Guddee, she was released from confinement. The Maharajah' 
alwaylS showed her the utmost consideration. Krishen Rao Kudum 
wishing to rid himself of the opposition of a dever girl in the interior of 
the Palace. without alleging any cause of offence, got her turned out of 
the Lushkur.. A stipend was assigned to her through the intercession of 
the Resident. . 
, 3. Through the instrumentality of his wife, a quarrel was created 
be,tw.een ,Rookma Baee and the Tara Raee. ' 
, 4. A I\umberofhuzzooreeas. slave-girls, slaves, and other servants of tile 
Palace, have been·deprived of their employments, who now appeal to th~ 
Durbar for protection, and the'means of support. 

, .5. Hathee Ram and Sudoo. huzzooreefls, were arrested, fined, and 
released, without any communication h~ving been made to the Durbar, 

6. No.boy has ever been allowed tp, enter the precincts of the interior 
apaz:tments.of the Palace" put J{rishen Rao K udum and his son hroke 
~hrough .this rule, ,and per~isted in going there~ in defiance of the Baee's 
orders. 

7. The .Maharanee's actions have been placed ~nder a strict syste~ 
.pf ,surveillance. Four slave-girls, belonging to the, wife of Krishen nao 
Kudum. were sent into the PaJace to, watch and report aU that passed, :; 

8. It ,is usual RlOPUg Hindoos not to form any marriages withou~ 
c!lnsulting the astrologers, or the wishes of the relations ,of the parti~~ 
,about~to be united. The, late Regent, however, without consulting the 
,~aicha or the. inclinations of the chiefiil of the famil y ~ planned a marriage. 
against the wishes of the Baee, between his njece, and the young, Mahar
;rajah, in th~ manner stated ,in the Mahzurnama. He f.xpected aft~r the 
marriage was CQJl,clude,d, that, he would eventually become ruler of th~ 
State of which ,Qe :was only a, servant~; and. with thii view" gat his brother, 
J,m RaoJtudum, tp sign a p.aper making Qver his authority as a father 
Dyer the g'irl, tQihims~lf. , ' ; 

9. ,From the time ,of Ranojee Scindiah. the office of, the Khasjee W al1~ 
,baa, been ,hereditary .from his g;randfath~r,. in the fq.mily of G\lngadhur 
.!Julla). The office js.one, of muc:;h,importallc.e. The management of the 
private ac~ounts of the interior are entrustep to him. None of Gungadhur 
.Bullal's family have ever been found wanting iD their duty. Krishen Rao 
J{udmn, of ten tried to get him 'turned out of th~ Lushkur, with~,lUt con
sulting the Ba,ee. H~ formed ,a plan for sendi.pg· the Dada Khasjee W aU~ 
to Benares" whq, apprehensive of personal ,viole~ce.. if he refused to go, 
lIllade. preparations for starting. ,,,,Then the Haee was informed of this 
~ircumstance, she felt much annoyed that she had not been consulted; and 
all the chjefs concurred with her, that Krishen Raa Kudum had no right 
to remove a persoQ entrusted with the perfarmance of the important dutie~ 
l)r his office, witho\~t having obtained her permission. , , 

, ' lO. TheKarkoon. who, for a long time past, had been stationed at the 
Denee ukub, or entrance to the interior apartments of the Palace, wa~ 
removed to, make room for Kassee Punth, a dependant of Krishen Rao 
l\.udum, . 
. 1 ~~ T~e relations of Krishe!l Rao Kudum have be~n appointed to 

~lltuatlons In the Nur Paega~ wlthout any reference, having been made 
.. to the wishes or the Maharanee. 

12. The age of the Maharanee has been misrepresented at nine yea~s 
while.in reality she is fourteen. " 
'. l~. The.chiefs ?f this ~~ateare not,authorized to hold correspondenc~ 

WIt? high ,officers 01 the Bntlsh Go\'e~nment~ except through the Resident. 
Knshen Raa Kudum sent Ram ~flshen Pundit to Soohathoo, with ~ 
~bureeta, to' .the address of Mr~ l\1.a:ddock, who 5ent back. a civil khuree4 
.Ill reply. 
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" '14. Duplicate seals otDowlut Rao Scindiah, and Jonkojee Scindiah Inclosed..mthe:GIlo 
were found, when the house of Krishen Rae} Kudum's head man of busines~ vernor-Generlll's 

was searched. What object Krishen Rao Kudum could have had in ~!~~~~he :i:! 
giving these seals to the latter, is deserving of inquiry. 27, lS~3. e" 

Inclosure 3 in No. 64. 

The Mahzurnama, or Representation oj the Chiefs of Gwalior. 

, WE, the sirdars, durukdars, mamlutdars, vakeels, members of the 
Scindiah tribe, relations of the Maharajah, and officers of infantry, silla
dars, paegahs, &9., &c., depose in writing. 

In pursuance of the desire expressed by the late Maharajah, w!Io died 
upon Soodie Ushtmee, or 7th February, 1843, Mahto Siree Baee Sahib, 
Tara Baee, after baving consulted the Resident and her chiefs, adopted 
J yajee Rao Scindiah, the next heir, as her SOD. The Resident conferred 
tile usual khilaut of investiture upon the occasion of his being placed upon 
the Gllddee,-an acknowledgment of his right to the succession, which 
aff<>rded uS all the highest gratification. About this time. the Governor
General of India wrote to the ResidE"nt, directing him to appoint one 
person as Minister, who would be held responsible for the conduct of 
public affairs. In consequence, the Resident recommended the Baee that 
the conduct of affairs should be entrusted to the charge of one officer. 
Ram Rao Phalkeea told the Baee, who was in great affliction at the time, 
from the recent loss of the Maharajah, to appoint Krishen Rao Kudum as 
Regent, who would be guided by her orders in all matters. The Baec 
made many objections to the appointment of Krishen Rao Kudum; but, 
upon Ram Rao tel1ing her that there would be difficulty in getting the 
Maharajah's claims to the succession acknowledged if this was not done, 
and upon Krishen Rao Kudum promising that he would conciliate the 
good will of the people; that he would not deprive any officers of their 
situations; that he would do just, as the late Maharajah had done; and 
that he would do nothing without her consent, the Baee agreed to' give 
him' a khilaut of investitllre as Regent. The Resident said, that the Baee 
would be considered the Malik and Mookhtat, and that the Regent 
would do nothing without her orders. Krishen Rao Kudum accepted 
office upon these terms, and entered opon the duties of his station. In a; 
short time, he not only acted without obtaining the consent, but in defiance 
of the wishes, of the Baee. The Baee's person was watched as if she had 
been a prisoner. A number of old officers were removed from their situ .. 
ations to make rOom for followers of his own. The former were all to 
have been turned out of the Lushkur. Krishen Rao Kudom set good man
ners aside, and behaved disrespectfully towards the females of the Zenana. 
His wife intrigued with Rookma. Baee:, who, iIi consequence, got up a 
quarrel with the Tara Baee, which led to the discharge of one of her 
attendants without the assignment of any cause of offence; a huzzooreea 
was put in irons, and lodged in confinement. Krishen Rao Kudum inter. 
fered in matters in which he had no concern. The inclinations of all the 
chiefs, relations, and dependents of the family, have always been,consulted 
previous to any marriage being contracted for the Maharajah; Krishen 
Rao Kudum, however, by promises onarge bribes, induced Jeswunt Rao 
Goorpurra to join his cause, and made it appear that the Baee had givett 
her consent to a marriage with his niece. Jeswunt Rao Goorpurra made 
use of various threats to the Baee, if she refused her consent to the mar .. 
riage, and at last succeeded in reducing her to a sense of her hopeless and 
belpless.condition. The Maharajah was married to the adopted daughter 
of Krishen Rao Kudum; but this marriage was not done with the free 
sanction of the Baee. Measures of this description have made us all feel 
dissatisfied: As in di~oheyiDg' the orders Of the B~ee,' Krishen Rao K uclu~ 
had acted In oppo~it\On to the terms upon which we consented to hIlt 
being appointed Minister, we determined upon turning him lI11t of th£; 
Lushkur, and reportell this to the Resident. The llesident came to the 
Durbar, and said, that he could not consider the conduct Qf the fla.ee n~ 
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lticl04ed-in the Go-' emanating from her own sense of· judgment, 'but as directed by a .fa~tion or 
.,erllor-General's ' evil advisers, anxious for their ·own advancementt' and that KfJ~hen Rao' 
letter ~o the Secret. Kuddm had been appointed to the RegenGY' with the concurr~nce of 
~;:n:n~i~e.o:Jl1ne both Governmen~s. 'fhe .Baee is old en?ugh .. t~ jud&"e for herst;lf, .and,' 

being 'Very intelligent, qUIte capable of dlrectmg ~ffal~s. She wIs,hes to, 
see the public treasury properly taken care of, the duties of Government 

'efficiently discharged, the rules observed dur~ng the Jate Maharajah's 
reign acted, up to, the chiefs and officers of the State protected' from 
unjust usage: we are therefore in';;tttendance, a~d are prepared t5> obey 
any orders which the Baee may thmk proper to Issue. 'Ve are old ser .. 
vants of the 'States and are discontented with the manner in which Krishen 
Rao,Kudum has conducted himself. ' 

Dated 29th Rubbee-oos.sanee, Hejira 1259 (May 30, 1843). 
SU'VIBAJEE RAO ANGRIA WIZARUT "MAAL 

SEW AEE', SUKHEEL BAHADUR, &c., &c. 

No. 65. 

The Resident a( Gwaliof to the Secretary to, the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. ' 

Gwalior Residency, ' 
Sir, 45 minutes past 10 P.M., June 15, 1843. 

I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of .the 
Governor-General, that with reference to the 6th paragraph of my letter 
of the 9th instant to your address;I have been unable, till now, to procure 
carriage so as to enable me to mov~ from hence, but, having now obtained 
it, I shall commence my march to-morrow morning for Dholepore, with my 
assistant, Captain Ellis, leaving the Residency surgeon in charge of the 
sick and post-office, bere. ' 

2. I beg leave to state that, on the 13th instant, the Durbar vakeel and 
Moollanjee came up in the morning to, a small garden-house belonging to 
the 'Maharajah, in the neighbourhood of the limits of the grounds attached 
to,th~ Residency, ,and sent to inform me that they wished to wait upon 
~e, with ,a ,message ,from the Maharanee. I~ in the first instance, declined 
to receive thep1; on ,the ground that all official intercourse had been 
directed, to cease; but. on' further representations from them, during the' 
day, of the disturbed ,state which the camp, and country general1y, was 
likely to be thrown into,. should I, refuse to receive them, and leave this 
neighpourhood with.out communication with them, 1 at last consented to 
their, ;request. 

3, ,On their1arrival at- the Residency they informed me that the Maha
ranee desired them to say, that she hoped I would consider the Maha
t~jah ,and ,herself as my' children; that I would forgive them, and obtain 
t116 fprgiveness of the Governor-General for her late proceedings, and 
that the Maharajah and herself would both come and intreat me to renew 
the usual friendly and official intercourse and not to go to Dholepore. 

4. I desired them to inform the Maharanee that, after the explanation 
I ,had offered to them on the 10th instant, I could not comprehend the 
c~use of her .alarm at 'my visiting Dholepore; that I was merely taking 
WIth me the office people and servants who usually accompanied me on 
such occasions; that I intended to leave several of my servants, and the 
gr~~ter part of my escort here, and that I trusted I should soon return 
agam; that as to renewing the usual official intercourse, she must be 
aware that that depended upon the orders of the Governor-General, and 
re,quested th.at they would assure her I entertained nothing but the' most 
frIendly feellI~gs towards herself and the Maharajah.. . ,,':-/ 

, ? The v~keel earnestly entr~ated that I would allow him to pay me 
a VISit the nett da~ (th~ 14th ~nstant),. with the Ranee's reply, which 
I agreed, to do ; 'on hu~ arrIyal he mformed ,me that the Ranee, though she 
was anXJOUS I should remaIn here, was satisfied with my explanation, and 
~~ped that I would soon return; if I did not, that she would come herself 
~lth a gep~tation_o.f .the chief.s. to invite me back. 
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6. If his I.ordship would be satisfied with the fullest coni?essions on Inclosed in thE 
the part of this Government, short of reinstating the Mama Sahib as vernor-Genera 
Regent, I feel assured that they would, be immediately and gladly lcetter f:o

t 
the fS 

d omml tee,o 
ten ered. 27 1843. 

7. The vakeel informed me, that no Ministt'r had been appointed, or ' 
would be nominated, without the consent of the British Government. 

S. As to nominating a Minister, I trust I shall be pardoned for ,offer
ing an opinion on the subject, formed from recent experience. I would 
recommend the election of such person being left entirely to the Ranee 
and Chiefs, without any recommendation, or guarantee, on the part of the 
British o.ovcrnment: this might be the cause of some changes and mal
administration at the commencement, but eventually, it is to be hoped, 
would lead to a permanent and efficient Government. 

9. I should regret to be obliged to recommend the measure, but I 
fear the only meansby which an efficient administration of the affairs of 
this State can be ensured, would be for the British Government to assume 
the management of its affairs during the present minority, or to leave 
them in the hands of a Council of Regency, somewhat similar to that of 
Jyepore. 

lO. l would on a fitting opportunity recommend the renewal of 
official intercourse, as it is likely to lead to considerable embarrassment, as 
regards financial matters, between the two'Governments, if much longer 
withheld. , 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 66. 

The Secretary to the Government of India with tile G6vernor-GeneraZ to the 
, Resident at GwalioT. 

Sir, Allahabad, June 20, IS43., 
THE Governor-General infers, from your letters of the 15th instant,' 

that the two measures you were 'instructed to adopt, of discontinuing' 
official intercourse with the Gwalior Durbar, and of retiring to Dholepore, 
have had the desired effect of impressing the Maharanee and the 
Durbar with a sense uf the serious displeasure' with which their recent 
conduct had been viewed by the British Government. 

2. It would be impossible permanently. to adhere to either measure, 
but they are calculated, by the vague apprehension they must excite, to 
lead to the 'adoption of moderate counsels by the party which has suc-
ceeded in expelling the Mama Sahib. , ' 
, 3. The first of the meaSures will probably have the effect of rf"taining 

the Durbar vakeel in office, under the impression that he must be a 
person with whom it will be most agreeable to you to communicate; and 
through whom, therefore, it will be easier to retain some communication, 
than through any successor he might receive. 

4. The Governor-General is inclined to consider this a point it would 
be desirable to gain, although certainly the Durbar vakeel did not, in 
the late transactions, exhibit much firmness in his conduct, or any very 
valuable fidelity to his declared patron the Mama Sahib. 

5, 'Vith respect to the Mama Sahib, although the support he recei\'ed 
from you on the part of the British Government, and the movement of 
the Governor-General to Agra, probably determined his election, still he 
was from the first thought of by the chiefs, and it may be doubted 
whether, under any circumstances, he might not have secured his own 
nomination. . 

6. He has proved himself quite unfit to manage either men or 
women, and a Minister of Gwalior must manag"e both. ' 
'. 7. With respect to the Maharanee, if she be really fourteen and not 

nine,. as is said in the paper inclosed in your letter, wherein hel' 
grievances are detailed, the sort of management required must be very' 

H 
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Inclosed in the Go- different from that which would be adapted to a child of the earlie~ 
vernor-General's age / 
letter ~() the Secret • 8. It is evident that the Maharanee is allowed to exercis~ personally 
Committee, or June a degree' of power which makes the management of her the material 
27, 1843. • . t d ld 'th t .' h object. No Mimster, however appom e ,wou ,WI ou managll~g er, 

long retain his station, unless, mdeed, she were a1toget~er depnved of 
authority, and set aside, a measure the Governor-General IS by no means 
yet prepared to adopt. 

9. The Governor-General has at all time~ decla~ed that we require 
nothing from the Gwalior State, except that Its territory, and especia~ly 
its frontier should be so governed, as not to become the source of diS
turbance tel ours. Any form of administering the affairs of the Gwalior 
State, which may effect this object of frontier tranquillity, will be satis
factory to the British Government. 

10. The Governor-General is by no mean~ certai!l that the direct 
mode of communication with the Maharanee herself, which has been sug
gested as open to, you, a~d whil~ there is no ostensible l\!ini~ter, may not 
be'that which may practically give you the most beneficIal mfluence ov.er 
the Government. 

, 11. The Governor-General has, on all occasions, expressed the strong 
personal interest he takes in the welfare and happiness of the Maharanee; 
and you might'put that prominently forward in your' communications with 
her Highness, as calculated to give her confidence in the loyalty and sin
cerity of the advice you may give her. 

12. The Governor-General does not know whether you have any 
means of obtaining accurate information of what passes within the 
Palace, still less whether it would be possible for you to secure the ser
vices of anyone immediately about the person of the Maharanee~ and 
having any influence over her; but both these things it would be very 
'desirable to accomplish. , 

13. It is clear that the slaves and others about the Maharanee 
have some influence over her, and that indiscreet changes in her per
sonal attendants have gone far towards alienating her mind from the 
Mama Sahib. ' 

14. The Governor-General's impression is, that the Maharanee is a 
very sensitive, and somewhat impetuous, girl, but that she is by no means 
without a good disposition; and that, with her character, anything may be 
made of her. according to the manner in which she is approached and 
treated. In any case, the Governor-General would wish you to proceed 
upon this supposition, until you have reason to consider it incorrect. 

15. The explanation you have given of your retirement to Dholepore 
enable::; you to terminate it at any time at which you may deem it 
expedient to return to Gwalior; but the Governor-General wishes that 
no measure adopted by you should have the appearance of suddenness, 
of precipitation, and, of change o~ purpose, without adequate cause. 

I have, &c., 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 67. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government oj India with 
the Governor-General. 

Sir, Camp, Dholepore, June 20, 1843. 
. I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 
,Governor-General, that I arrived here on the 18th instant. 

2. T~e Durbar vakeel~ on his visit to me on the 10th instant, was very 
urgent with me, to allow him to send an ukhbarnavees with me as I had 
left ~n,Gwali?r the person who is usually there on the part of the' Resident; 

. I said he mIght send a person of that description but he could have ,no 
personal communication with me. ' 

3. He sent his Agent, Bajee Rao, with me, with whom I had'no . 
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personal communication, in consequence of: two 01" three messages which Inclosed in the Go
I sent to him on the. way h~re, that he ~as not the description of person vernor-General's 
who ought to be wIth me 10 the capacity of ukhbarnavees' and. finding letter ~o the Secret 

h d'd t h Ch bib' , . Commlttee of June he had no access to me, e 1 no cross t e urn u, ut remamed on 27 1843 ' , 
the Gwalior side of that river, and has, I hope, returned, or will return ' . 
immediately; to the Lushkur. 

4. The Dada Khasjee Walla has, I hear, of late, on several occasions, 
expressed his suspicions of the fidelity of Colonels Baptiste and Jacob, and 
wishes to remove the troops of the latter from the charge of the front 
gate of the Palace, which is considered a post of honor, and which they 
have held for many years, and to replace them by the sepoys of the 
Maharaj Campoo, who, with their leader, Bapoo Deshmookh Setowlea, are 
high in his favour at present, in ,consequence of their supposed devotion 
to his cause. ' 

5. That brigade, as well as that of Major Alexander, the corps under 
the sons of Bapoo BaoIa, and the three corps called the Ghatee Brigade, 
have received orders to complete their deficiencies in number from the 
regular strength of their corps; and Major .Alexander has, it is reported, 
been directed to increase his force, but to what extent I have not heard; 
fresh powder, it is also said, has been served out to those brigades. 

6. These preparations are suppbsed to be made ~ith the view of 
coercing Colonels Baptiste: and Jacob, should ~t ,be found requisite to 
'do so. 

7. The general opinion is that, should the. measure b~ attempted of' 
removing Colonel Jacob's men from their charge at the. Palace, or that of 
removing Colonel Baptiste or Jacob from their brigades, a serious dis
turbance will take place. 

8. Various rumours of the defection from the Dada Khasjee Walla's 
cause of the Huzzooreea Tantia Pakereea have been in circulation, but I 
"cannot find that the former's influence .is on the decline with the Maha
ranee, though it is said that, onate, she has reproached him very severely 
for having allowed affairs to proceed to such, an extremity. 

9. The administration of affairs, it is said, has been offered recently to 
several individuals, who have all refused to accept the office, but that 
circumstance I am inclined to doubt. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 68. 

The Secretary to the Government of India with the Governor-General to the 
Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir. Allahabad, June 27. 1843. 
THE Goverqor-General directs me to inform you, that his present 

·impression is, that it would be inexpedient for you to return to Gwalior 
until some Government shall be created there, having the appearance of 
good intention, and giving the promise of stability, or until the Maha
ranee and the Chiefs may earnestly call upon your assistance, in enabling 
them to form such a Government. 

2. Although the Governor-General will soon be so far removed from 
you as to render it inconvenient, perhaps, that, under all circumstances, 
you should wait for instnlctions, still he deems your return to Gwalior to 
be a measure requiring so much consideration, that he directs me to desire 
that you will not, except in a case of unforeseen emergency, adopt that 
measure without having previously submitted the circumstances to him, 
and received his orders thereupon. 

I have, &c., 
J. THOMASON. 

H2 
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No. 69. 

'Th~' Governor-General of India' in Cou~cil to the Sei:ret ,Committee. ' 
'- I , J'( 

Sirs,,, ' Fort William, August 14, 1843. (No. 29.) 
" 'WE haye now the honor to transmit to you, copies of correspondence 

with the RcsMent at Gwalior, since the date of the Governor-General's 
last dispatch. " . ',.' 
, 2. 'fhe most important Items of intelligence appeal' to be, the'arrival of 

the Mama Sahib at Seronge, in the district of Tonk, where, it is 'said, he in
tends passing the r3;iny s~ason; the, ~eizure and ill-treatment, by the several 
corpsi of the EUJ;"opean and Eurasian officers by whom they' were com
manded; and the desertion of Colonel Baptiste by his two battalions who 
joined the Dada Khasjee Walla's pa:r:ty. From a dispatch dated July 
'7th, it will, however; be :seen, that it is probable ,that Colonel Baptiste will 
be reinstated in his command or the two battaliolls, and in the' civil 
government of the Chanderee district. 

3. You will 'observe, that the Resident has been directed to abstain 
from taking' any notice of the Mama Sahib's residence in the Tonk 
jagheer, 'or of his removal'to any qther place,' in which he may think fit to 
take'up his abode; but, with referen~e to the reported intention of the 
Durbar forcibly to eject the Mama from Seronge, we considered it expe
dient to instruct the 'Resident, should he eptertain the slightest apprehen
sion ohmch a proceeding beipg seriously meditated, to address the Maha
rauee' direct, 'and~ calling her' attention to the Governor-General's procla
mation or. 1st October, 1842, dis~inctly tQ inform her Highness. that the 
hostile. entrance', of a single man into,tp.e territory of an ,ally of the British' 
Government, will 'oe' considereQ. an attack upon the British, Government 
itself; and'punislied aCc9rdingJy. ' 

We have, &c.~ , 
'ELLENBOROUGH. 
WJ GOUGH. 
W. W. BIRD. 
:WM. CASEMENT. 

P.S:...:..Since closing t~is letter, a nii~ute h~s been recorded by the 
Governor~qeneral, and assented to by the Members of Council. This, and 
the consequent resolution for assembling an army of exercise on or near 

,the J umna, ar;e :t'6~w.arp.ed 'as Inclosures ,of this dispatch. 

No·.70. 

The Tara B(ue oj Gu:alior to the Governor-General of India. 

20 Jumad-ool-awul, 1259. or June 19, 1843:' 
Inclosed in the Go- AS you are a sincere friend, of this State, it is proper to furnish you 
vernor-General's with information of, any events of importance which may pass. Upon 
~~~~ti~t!~:o~ecret tAhle .!>thh Mpohur'~dum Hejira, 1259, or 6th February> 1843, it pleased the 
August 14, 1843. mlg ty rOVl ence to remove the 13:te ~aharaJa~, my husband, to 

~lDoth~l' ,!orld. ,In .pursu~nce of the dIrectIOns of him who is now an 
mhabltant' of ParadIse" to adopt the person who was entitled to succeed 
to the Gudd~e, as ~y. son, after c~nsulting all the chiefs, officers, and 
members'of, the Scmdlah and other dependents of the Government with 
the concurrellCO of ~he Resident, I adopted J yajee Rao Scindiah ~s my 
so~, who was ac~ordmgly placed upo~ t~e Guqdee. My kind friend, Colonel 
Spiers, on the part o~· your ~ordshIp, conferred a khilaut, according to 
usage, upon the occasIOn of hiS accession, at which all the illakadars the 
dependents, chie~s, officers, all~es, and friends of the Government,' felt 
'!.e~y much. gratIfied. .Acc<?rdm~ to your ~Lordship's orders, Colonel 
~plers havmg sh~wn the necessity for one person being appointed Mi
nlster,. sent me rep.eate~ messages throug-h Ram Rao Phalkeea, urging 
me to co~sent to,Knshen Rao Kudum bemg made Minister.' Krishen . ~ " 
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Ra~ Kudum promised that he would conciliate the goodwill'of the Inclosed in the let. 
officers of the Government; that he would preserve the ancient established ter from the Go: 
usages; that he would obey all orders, and conduct himself to my appro- ~emorilG~n~als: 
bation. Colonel Spiers told Krishen Rao Kudum, that he was to act cr:~~omm:tt:e of 
according to my wishes. Under these circumstances, ,he received the August 14, 1843, 
khilaut of investiture as Minister. In 'the course, however, of a short 
period. Krishen Rao Kudum' began to conduct himself in a manner I 
did not approve of. He placed my person ,under restraint, as if 1 had 
been his prisoner; removed many old officers from their situations, to 
make room for followers of his own; and commen('ed interfering in 
matters in which he had no right. All the chiefs, the officers 'of the 

'army, the relations of the,Maharajah, all classes of people, high and'low, 
were dissatisfied with his administration of ,'affair~. In consequence of 
this discontent, I dismissed him, to'return to the Deccan, furnishing him 
with carriage for his baggage, and ~reating him with the respect 
due to his rank. ,As your Lordship had in trut~ D.9 other object in 
view than the good of the whole people, and the continued, prosperity 
of this Government, [ feel confident that, your Lordship will not dis
approve of what has been: ,done, Colonel Spiers forwarded, in a letter 
of 6th Jumad-ool.awul, or 5th June, 1843, a translation of a letter dated 
3id June"from your Lordship, containing eight paragraphs. My friend, 
I sent a reply to this letter, saying that Ram Rao Phalkeea's letter would 
be found to contain my answer. Colonel Spiers will have sent you a 
copy of this letter. The contents of that letter, and the statements 
which all th~ chiefs and officers of this Durbar have made in writing, 
which are attested by their respective seal~ and signatures, made in the 
presence, of witnesses, as well as the st'atement of the complaints against 
the late Minister, will have made your Lordship fully acquainted with 
the present state of affairs. My friend, I sincerely wish fo follow the 
path of the late Maharajah, in cultivating the friendship of the British 
Government. The establishment of an efficient Government, the sup
pl:'ession of a~l?disturbances, the prevention of bord~r disputes where the 
,territories join) with: those ofthe British Government, are measures which 
1 wish to see a~opted. The ~nlightened policy of you: Lords,hip's Govern
ment renders the consideratIon of the means by whICh the, mdependence 
of this State can be improved, an object of importance. ,Friendly consi
deration for this State will induce your Lordship to continue to ,watch 
over its continued prosperity; and, under such case, th~ well~be~ng of the 
country must be found to improve: Consider me as a friend, who is most 
anxious to hear glad tidings of your welfare. 

No. 71. 

Tile Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of fndia with 
the Governor- General. 

Sir, ' Camp, Dholepore, June 22, 1843. 
IN'my letter of the 20th instant'l should have, mentioned t? yo~, for 

the information of the Governor-General, that COlonel Jacob IS said to 
have called in all his troops from his jagheer and elsewhere. 

, 2. I have ,also heard that Kureem Khan and Peer ,Khan, Angria, 
who h;ad, arrived at Sipree with a battalion and some hors~, have been 
ordered into Gwalior. The reports fro~ the Lusp.~ur, whIch reach me 
through the, ukhbars, describe all parties to be m ~ great s~ate of 
excitement and alarm, examining' their powder.magazlI~es, makmg up 
cartrido'es and directions beinO" given for increasing the number of 
their t~oo'ps; Major Alexander has been ordered to add an additional 
corps to his brigade of four battalions and two hundred sowars. 

3. The prevalent reports are, that the Dada. ~~asjee and. ~is 
party appear to be impressed with the idea, of the posslbIhty' of a BrItish 
force bemg sent against: them, and t are making preparatu?ns for such 
a contingency; others say that it is with the view of coercmg Colonelli 
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Baptiste and Jacob, as stated in my le~ter of the 20th instant; there 
may be somewhat of a colouring of truth In both of these reports. 

4. The ukhbar of this morningJ and a communication which 
reached me from the Lushkur, announced the seizure of their European 
and Eurasian officers, by the native officers and golundauze of the park 
of artillery, or Jhins.e~, who, it seems, ~ave Joined the Maharaj Campoo 
with the view of selzmg Colonel Baptiste F elose and Colonel Jacob. 

5. Tbey had not effected the capture of Colonel Baptiste, but had 
surrounded his. house with parties of troops: he has, two battalions of 
infantry, with their guns, but it is not probable that he will hold 
out. 

6. Colonel ,Jacob has ten battalions under his own command, who it 
is supposed will prove staunch to him; but neither he nor his troops have 
had much experience in warfare, and it is supposed that he will look 
tamely on, whilst Colonel Baptiste is seized, and then fall a victim him
self to the wiles of the Dada Khasjee WaHa and his faction. 

7. Under the circumstances above stated, I should wish to be autho
rized, should the Governor-General see fit, to make an early communica
tion to the "Durbar of his L'ordship's intentions regarding the affairs of this 
State, with the view of obviating the continuance, or increase, of the pre
sent disorders, by any misapprehension of our views. 

, I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No, 72. 

The Resident (JJ Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with 
the Goveflnor-General. 

Sir, Camp, Dholepore, June 24, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for' the information of the 

Governor-General, that the reports from the Lushkur, or camp, have 
been for the last'two days mucli of the same complexion, as those stated 
in my lettereo! the 22nd instant. 

2. It, is reported that the troops who are with Colonel Baptiste Felose, 
'were, 'required by the Dada Khasjee Walla to give up that officer, but 
they refused.to do S6, and desired it might be intimated to the Dada, that 
if the Maharanee wished their Colonel to visit the Palace, they would 
escort him there, and accompany him back again to his house, but that 
they would not suffer him to be treated with any indignity. 

3. Neither Colonels Baptiste Dor Jacob appear to be inclined to offer 
any resistance, but seem determined to succumb to whatever is required 
~~em. ' 

, 4. Reports are prevalent, that when Colonels Baptiste and Jacob 
'have been secilred, Ram Rao Phalkeea, the Durbar vakeel, is to share the 
same fate. -

5. The report alluded to in the 7th paragraph of my letter of the 4th 
insta:nt, of Jeswunt Rao Bhow having been recalled to take the command 
of the J~in~ee, or park of artillery" against C010nel Baptiste; but this, and 
numerous other rumours which reach me, through the ukhbars, I in 
general consider as not worthy of much dependence being placed upon 
them, and as requiring confirmation; they are given as shewing the 
nature of the reports prevalent in the Lushkur, and are sometimes, at 
'present, I unde~stand, put.in ~irculation by the ruling faction, but more 
frequently by Idle and mIschIevous persons, who are numerous in the 
camp. and they (the rumours) cannot, in my opinion, be 'considered in 
any way indicative of, the popular feeling. , 

, I have, &c., , 
ALEX. SPIERS. 
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No. 73. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India witl& 
the Governor-General. 

Sir, Camp, Dholepore, June 25, 1843. 
I HA VE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that I have this day been informed, that the Mama 
Sahib has halted at Seronge, in the jagheer of the Chief of Tonk, where, 
it is said, he has announced his intention to spend the rains. 

2. As I don't feel myself authorized to call upon him to leave the 
territory of any other State than that of Gwalior, I trust I shall be 
honored with his Lordship's instructions on that point. 

3. Highway robbery, it is reported, is becoming very prevalent on 
the roads leading to the camp. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX, SPIERS. 

No. 74. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with 
the Governor-General. 

Sir, Camp, Dholepore, June 27, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General, that the reports from the camp to-day mention that the 
battalions attached to Colonel Baptiste have deserted him, an'd joined the 
Dada Khasjee's party, as I expected. 

2. His grandsons, on attempting to join the Junuk Pultun, one of 
those corps, which the eldest nominally commanded, by desire of Colonel 
Baptiste, wel'e told by the men of that corps, that they could' not be 
allowed to do so. They went to the Palace, and reported this circum
stance; and were told to go and occupy a house close to the Palace. 

3. The Ranee, on hearing that Colonel Baptiste was in bis house 
alone, and that there was a zubtee on it, desired it might be taken off; 
and directed that the Government State servants, who formerly attended 
him, in virtue of his office, might be directed to return to him, and wait 
upon him as formerly: they had left him when his battalions did. 

4. Colonel Jacob's battalions are still with him, but I have little 
doubt that they will also, ere long, he persuaded to leave,him. 

5. The sepoys of the several corps, who had European or Eurasian 
officers with them, in general treated them very ill, by beating and 
abusing them, when they seized them. 

6. It is reported that a message has been sent to the Mama Sahib, 
that, if he does not leave Seronge, a force will be sent against him, which 
I should think that they will never venture to do. 

. I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 75. 

The Secretary to the Government of India with the Governor-General to the 
I Resident at Gwalior. 

On board the" Soorma," off Benares. 
(Extract.) June, 30, 1843. 

I AM directed to inform you that the Governor-General does not 
wish to have any concern with the Mama Sahib's proceedings. Y()U will 
therefore abstain from taking any notice of his residence at Seronge. or 

. any other place to which he may remove. " 

Inclosed in the let
ter from the Go
vernor-General in 
Council to the Se
cret Committee, of 
August 14, 1843. 
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No.76. 

',cret .committE'/), of 
Au/tust 14, 1843. 

The Resident at Gwalior to t~e Secre'ta~y to the Government of India.' with the 
, ' ,Governor-General. , ' ' ., " 

,-' f t ) ~ 1 , 

Sir,' '. Camp. Dhl!lepore, July 4; 1843. 
WITH 'reference to my 'letter to YO,ur address of the 25th ultimo, I 

beg leave to acquaint you, for the information of, the Governor.General, 
that, on the receipt of an urzee from the ~esidency chuprassces who are 
with the Mama Sahib, informing me that he had halted at ~eronge, and 
intended to remain there during the rains" J wrote immediately to them, 
to wait on the Mama, :and' shew' him the letter I had written to them; 
desiring, them,' should he persist in remaining at Seronge, to leave him 
immediately, but'if'he wi. shes to go on, to accompany ?im across ,t!le 
Nerbudda, or to his house In the Deccan. should he prefer It. , 

I hope that this intimation may have some effect in inducing him 
'to change his determination of halting, at SerQnge., ' ,\ , 

I have, &c., 
I. • ALEX. SPIERS. 

} . 

No. 77. 

'I'M Resident at Gwalior to tl~e' Secretary to ,the Government of India with 
the Governo, ... General. 

Sir; Camp, Dholepore, JUly 7, 1843. 
1 HAVE the'honor to acknowledge the receipt of the instructions of 

the Governor-General contained in your letters dated 20th June, 27th 
June, and 30th June'last;the whole"bf which-shall be strictly attended to. 

2. On the 29th of last month I sent for Bajee Rao, the Durbar 
vakeel's deputy, who had \n~t'feturn:ed to the Lushkur, but who had taken 
up his residence in a village on the opposite side of the River Chumbul, ' 
about ten miles from hence. ' 

,3. ,He arrived on the 30th ultimo, and waited upon me. I informed 
him, that I, had sern.t for 4i~, ,as I, had heard he, had not gone back, and 
as I thought 1. might .have sQme communications to make to. the Maha-

, raneef which 1 wi~hed to do throrigh,his prihcipal, but that for the present 
he was to consider that the, interdiction of the 'usual official' intercourse 
was not yet.remov~d :'!; s,hould,' however; send for him, when I was aware 
that any necessity existed for so doing., : . 

4. It is my intention to endeavour to bave the Durbar vakeel sent out 
to me, py. the Maharanee, withQut my applying for him; when I shall inti
mate to him, that it is not now the intention of his Lordship to press the 
point oqhe return of the Mama Sahib to power, l;0 that he may make the 
best fise he" can of that information, so as to, ing'ratiate himself with the 
Maharanee in the mode of its communication. 

S. Bajee Rao informed me,' that the Maharanee had desired the 
vakeel to' acquaint me, that she had learned froni the ukhbars, that an 
addition had lately been made to the Royal Family of England, by the 
birth of a Princess; that if this were the case, it was very unkind of me 
n~t .t?,hawe. informed her of it, that she might also have joined in the 
reJoIcmg on so happy an event. 

~ .. I said, tha~ he' might int~mate to t~e Maharanee that such an 
aUSp~CI?U~ even,t ha.d' ,takeJ? place. I observe, from a late ukhbar, that on 
that mtelhgence beu1g communicated to her, she ordered a roval salute to 
be fired, ~nd in the e.vening had a grand natch and a display of fireworks. 

'1. A· few days ago, on receiving some very fine mangoes from 
Chanderee~ 5lhe immediately, ordered a personal servant of her own to 
procee~ WIth six- ,baHkets, o~ the~ for me. The servant brought me a 

',' message, pe told lI}.e, from her own mouth, that he had orders not to come 
" 'back without me. • " . ' 

I ,I • ~ ~ 



8. I inc~os~ the copy o.f a )(h~ree_ta. from the Maharanee, inviting me Inclosed ilI,the.l~t. 
to return, wIth Its translation lD!O Enghsh. ter"from ~ke Go:' , 

,9. I have stated the whole cIrcumstances, though not of much import- vcem~r.Genehr~I,Ln" 
. hIt h 'th t th' M h h If ' ouncd to t e ""'-ance In t emse ves, 0 s ew a e a aranee erse appear!; to enter- cret Committee 'of 

tain nothing but the most friendly 'sentiments towards the British Govern- August 14'~ 1~43. 
ment. , ' 
, ' (0. There is considerable excitement still in the Lushkur, but it 

I seems lo be dailv on the decr~ase, and, so far as I can judge; it has its 
origin more in t"he sttuggles of faction for power, than frQlD any idea of 
hostility towards the British "Government, of which I cannot imagine that 

, they have the folly to think of: ' ' . 
- I I. The Dada Khasjee Walla still appears to carry eV'erything before 
him with the'Ranee:a personal attendant of her,own, "yho held the office 
in her household which Nurungee formerly held, thwarted him on one or 
two occasions of late; he has, I hear, had her turned out of the Palace 
and confined' in one of the brigades. , . 

, 12. Colonel Baptiste is to retain the com.mand of his two battalions in 
Chanderee, and to retain the civil 'nianagement-of that district; this he 
has agreed tq after considerable demur. Colonel Jacob's troops have as 

. yet 'proved staunch to him, and he retains the command of his brigade. 
13._Je~wu.nt Rao~how, the person alluded to in the 5th paragraph of 

my letter to your address of the 24th ultimo, has arrived in the Lushkur, 
and has been treated with cons,j~era"b~e distinction, but has n<;>t yet been 
appointed to the command of the Jhinsee, or park of artillery. 

'14. The Baee' continues to holq a, Durbar twice a-day~ and aU busi
ness is still transacted in' her name, 

15. From every inquiry I have been able to make, I cannot learn her 
'exact age; but it would appear that she has entered her thirteenth year. 

I have, &q., ' 
A. SPIERS 

Inclosure in No. '77. 

Tile Tara Baee of G.walior to the Resident at t/walior. 

June 30, 1843. 
, : WHEN you left Gwalior for Dholepore, you told Ram Rao Phalkeea 
and th~ Moollanjee, that you1were only going away-for the sake of change 
pf air, and that you would return aga,in in the course of ten days, and 
authorized them to make this communication to the Baee. They 'repre
sented what you had told them to say; bl~t IlS your absence has exceeded 
the time stated, I am most anxiously expecting your return, and hope 
that an' event'which is of 'so mu~h importance to 'the well-being of the 
country, may not be much longer deferred. It will be a source of much 
gra;tification to me, your coming l>~ck to Gwalior. 

No. 78. 

The f)ecretary to the Government of India to the Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, : Barrackpore, July 13, 1843. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter; dated the 

27th ultimo, reporting that the battalion attacl].,ed to 90Iqne] Baptiste had 
deserted him, and joined the Dada KhasjeeYs party. '_ . 

2. 'I'he Governor-General trusts that rth~ 4e: facto Government of 
Gwalior will not venture to pursue .t~e 'Mama .~aliib ~nt~ the' terr!tor~ of 
Seronge;. but, if you should entertam the least apprehenSIOn Qfthelr domg 
so you will address' the Maharanee herself, anq ref~r her· Highness to the 
co~cluding sentence of the Governor-Generill's Proclamation 'of ',the 1st of 
October1 1842, wherein -his Lor?~hip made t~is deClar3:tion:- '. . 

" Sincerely attached to peace, for. the sake of .the benefits It confers 
upon the people, the Governor-Generaf is resolved that peace shaH be 

I .. 



d• th I t maI'ntained and he will direct the whole power of the British Government 
Inclose In e e~ , •. h lIb' f' d" 
ter from the Gu- . against the State by w~Ich ~t ~ a ~ m rmge. . . 
yernor-Genera.l in 3 You will likewIse dIstinctly mform her HIghness that the hostile 
Council to ~he Se. entra~ce of a single man into the territory of an ally of the British 
A:~~n;::ti~~3~f Government will be consid~red as an attack upon the British Government 

itself and punished accordmgly. 4. You will also refer her Highness to the conduct recently adopted. 
by the British Government towards the A~eers of Sinde~ its enemies. and 

. towards the Chiefs of Bhawulpore. of Joudpore, and of Jessulmere, its 
allies' and assure her Highness, that the Governor-General is resolved 
absol~tely to adhere to the pri~ciple upon .wh!c~ he has a('ted of. pro
tecting and rewarding faithful alhe~, and of mfhctmg the last severIty of 
punishment upon wrongful aggresslOn. 
- I have, &c., 

J. THOMASON. 

No. 79. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with 
the Governor- General. 

Sir, Camp, Dkolepore, July 15, 1843. 
SINCE I did myself the honor to address you on the 7th instant, I 

beg leave to acquaint you, for the information of the Governor-General, 
that affairs in the Lushkur at Gwalidr, continue much in the ~ame state 
as I then reported; the excitement is certainly considerably less than it 
was then, thouO'h not entirely abated. 

2. The D;.da Khasjee Walla, by orders of the Ranee, it is said, has 
given over the command of the infantry corps, and the few horse held by 
Colonel Baptiste and his grandsons, to friends of his own,-one or two of 
them rather notorious characters. • 

3. Jeswunt Rao Bhow, the person alluded to in the 13th paragraph 
of my last letter, though presented to the Ranee, on which occasion he 
had a khilaut 'and 1,000 rupees bestowed on him, has not as yet been 
invested with the command of the Jhinsee, or park of artillery. A rela
tion of the Khasjee WalIa's holds it temporarily on the part of the 
Government. ( 

4. Colonel Jacob's brigade still adheres to him, and is commanded by 
himself and two sons. 

5. I observe from the last accounts from the Lushkur, that the Khas
jee Walla has deprived of the five Muhals of Ruttungurh, Singowlee, &c., 
Govind Rao Mahdoo, alluded to in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th para
graphs of my letter of the 6th September last, and has given them as 
Amil to Gopaljee, a most notorious character, who was deprivecl of that 
charge by the late Maharajah, on the repeated complaints made to me 
against him by the British authorities in Malwa; it was proved against 
him that he had-received some of the most desperate plunderers of Malwa. 
into the wilds ofRuttungurh and Singowlee, and given them shelter there 
during the rainy season. _ . 

6. I regret to say that the Ranee has not as yet sent out to me Ram 
Rao. Phalkeea, the Durbar vakeel. I see from the ukhbars, that he him
self infor~~~ the R~nee an? t~e Khasjee Walla, that he thought he might 
be of use. m· arra1:1gmg affairs If he were sent out-to me, but the 1atter told 
h~m, 'th~F 1le s}:lOul.d "not go unless he would engage to bring. me back with 
h}tJl, Which he.plau11y told them h~ cou1d not do. Much Jealousy exists 

. at".presept betwee~ the 'f;akeel and the Khasjee Walla. 
• 7. I na\"e received three several communications from the Mama 

, Sahib, since he: has been at' Seronge; and, on the 11 th instant a respect. 
a.ble person (a Pundit) on his part joined me here with a lette~ from him. 
'1 have' not considered it 1'equisite to give that person his immediate dis
missal. considerin&,' the distance. he has come, and to return and the 
incl'ement state ot: the weather at present...... I have, &c.: 

~ . A: SPIERS. 
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No. 80. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government ot India with the 
Governor-General. 

)ir, Dholepore. July 25, 1843. 

Inclosed in the let
ter from the G0-
vernor-General ill 
Council t~ the Se
cret Committee, of 
August 14, 1843. 

SINCE I did myself the honor to address you on the 15th inst~nt, . 
or the information of the Governor-General, nothing of any particular 
noment has occurred in the Lushkur at Gwalior. 

2. Another Amil, who had been turned out of office by the late 
~aharajah, on the complaint of the British authoritic:s in Malwa, has 
)een again employed in that capacity in the Gwalior neighbourhood.. 

3. Doe of CQlonel Jacob's regiments, the Rama PuJtun, has lately 
eft his brigade, and encamped separately from it, on a spot pointed out 
,0 them by the Ranee'~ advisers; the other corps of the brigade wished to 
Lttack it, or to seize its commandant, but Colonel Jacob would not admit 
If their doing so. 

4. The Golundauze of the park of artillery have shown a disposition 
o create a disturbance, in conseq~ence of their not having received the 
'ewards which had been promised to them when they were persuaded to 
lesert their former commandant, Colonel Baptiste. Twenty of them were 
:eized; after examination, ten of them were released; and the others have 
leen confined in the fort of Gwalior. 

5. ' It is said, that apprehensions are also entertained by the present 
Ldvisers of the Ranee, that several of the infantry regiments are not quite 
',0 well affected to their cause as they considered them to be. 

6. I have heard of several attempts of late, to induce the Maharanee 
o withdraw her confidence from her present principal adviser, in which 
ome of his own friends have been engaged, but their efforts appear to 
lave failed. 

7. On one occasion, lately, the Maharanee gave instructions to the 
(hasjee Walla, that no orders should be given relative to matters of State, 
vithout previously consulting her, father, Jeswunt Rao Goorpurra; she
lowever annulled them again, on the former representing to her the great 
viIs which were likely to arise from a divided authority. 

8. For some time past I have been ,daily expecting to hear that the 
}urbar vakeel had been deprived of his office, and Atmaram, alluded to 
n the 4th paragraph of my letter of the 2nd ultimo, had, been put into that, 
,ffice; the Ranee had even given orders that he should he removed from 
t, and that the latter should be invested with a dress of honour on being 
,ominated to it, and that I should be informed that Atmaram, or a per
on on his part, should pe sent out to join me. 

9. The subject was long and earnestly discussed in presence of the 
lanee, by the principal persons of the Court; the proposition was strongly 
isapproved of by everyone but the Khasjee Walla; it was, however. 
nally determined that Oodajee Rao Khatkeea, in the first place. should be 
ent out to endeavour to persuade me to return to Gwalior, and to ascer
ain whether Atmaram would be received by me as a vakeel from the 
)urbar'; there was great reason for their doing so, as, when he was for
:terly in that office, he was considered as a notorious intriguer, and a 
urbulent character. ' , 
, 10. On the 23rd instant, I received a khureeta from the Ranee by an 
xpress camel sowar, informing me, that she -meant W -send O\lt 90dajee 
tao Khatkeea to persuade me to return~ amLhop.ed that I, wdtlJd attend tQ 
ler anxious wishes, which would be communicated by him, for-mX return. 
0, the Residency. , 'I ... ,. -: • • '

. 11. The following day, the 24th instant, . Bajee Rao, the agent to' the 
)urbar vakeel, sent to inform me that he had heard from his, principal, that, 
e had come to. an' understanding with the I,(hasjee Walla, and would he 
leputed to wait upon me at Dholepore, if ,I 'WOuld receive him: I desired_ 
lis agent to inform him, thald woulq receive hi,m if directed by'the Ranee. 
r> wait on me. .: . '.:.' " : . . . _ • ' : ~ . 
, 12. The Maharanee I have heard. when'it was determined that Doda-
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lnLlo~"~ i~ ~b~ l~t:, je~ Rao I(ha.tke~a'should be se~t ~ut tQ 'mJ, h~d ~n:' i1i'tervi~w '~Ith lihh; a~(I 
tel' flotP t1\e,G~~ "'I desired, him'to>tell~ me not to., ~4ver:t to, w~a~ had passe?, o~ Jyhat her 
Terno~.-G~~er\lll.n" 'ad v.isers had done, or were do~ng, put to consIder herself and the Maha-_ 
councclL\.o·~t~~·$~:;, raJ'ah ns' the children bf, the .Govex:m:p.ent, aud' \0 return to: the Residency, , cret onum Lre, O~" ••• , , • , '" , , , I 
August 14, 1843. without any delay. , .. " ,. ':, . " .. ." -

13. The present Maharanee ~ara Baee),l have heard from what may" 
be considered pretty' g069. authority, was born at Mauza Chickla, three coss, 
to the southward of Kolapore, in the Deccan, on the 23rd October, A.D. 
1831 or on Kiutick Buddee Teij Sumbut Bickramajeet, 1888 or 1753 Saker J", __ • __ ••... ,. ~ _ • , 
Salbahem. . ''< ~ • - - - -. • .w, .. ~"'~ __ ._ .. ~ . .. 

14. I am, however, promised a copy of her junum putree (horoscope) 
in a few days, 'which shall be forwarde~,. on ~eceipt, for his Lordship's infor-
mation. ' • . . 

15. The· Maharanee was married to; t4e )~Fe ¥.ah~rajah J u~koieelRao 
Scindiah, on the 10th May, 1838. . 

• • , • 'f '>" T have, &'c., ' 
ALEX. SPIERS:'" 

'. " 

Th.e R~si,derit at',~waiior ~o' the,'Se~retary 'fa l~~ 'Gove~nment of I~dia.' , 

Sir". " , Camp, Dhole-jJore, July 29, 1843. 
WIl'H ..reference,to,the,~l1t~ paragraph pf t~e lett.er ~hic~ 'I had the 

honor to address .1.0 you qg .the 25th. instant, for ,the mformatIon 'of the 
Governor-General, I regret ~o acq~aint you,' ~h:;tt intelli'gence' reached, ~e 
yesterday that RaUl:, Rao . p,hal~eea had been directed by the KhasJee 
'Yalla ~to deliver ,up. ,hjs office' of Dt{rbar va~ell;io ,Atmar~m, t~~ ,indi
vIdual alluded to In, the 8th a~d 9th paragraphs of my letter of tne:25th 
instant j ' and ,to rec~ll i),is agent w,i.* ~~, which i he h'as aon.e t~is day. ( 

2., U .would appear that, ;the Dvertures"made ~o, 'or by,- the Durbar 
vakeel tp ,the, Khasjee, ,Walla ,(:p.egotiated on: the par~ of,the latter by his 
brbther-in-Ia'W)~ and th~.subsequent un4erstanding which I was informed 
they had come to, the observance of' which', though sworn to' on the sa~red 
water of, the Ganges, and rallthei;r deities callt1d upon, to witness the solemn 
engagements which had. Peen entered into/by those two' individuals, yet 
the whole would appear to' have been a feint on the part 'of the'Khasjee 
'Valla, fto disc6v.er; ,1 suppose. -what .the vakeel knew 'of die views and ,
wishes of the British. Government relative to the present state of affairs. 
Of, tbis .the v~keler could tell :the~ nO,thing bey~nd th~t, of ,saying, he . 
behaved t!Iat 'the return of the Mama Sahib would not be pressed upon 
them, which: vv.;as the extent of hi~ ,'kno'~l~dge on th~t ,subject.'. . . . 

3. I have: heard that OodaJee Rao Khatkeea, alluded to m the '9th . 
para'graph\ of niy last, lette~ ,to, your address, with Atmaratn, the new.: 
val}eel,; iSI about. to. leave the Lush~~r, foz: the purp?se of coming out', 
here to me.,. ',I 

, 4. The, Ranee. offered to invest the latter with a'dress br honol"~on 
~eing nominated ,as' vakeel, and, previous to' his setting out' to join me, 
which he', begged',to .decline, until he had done 'some service to the State I 
which would entitle him to such distinction. ' , , . ,. , 
. ~ 5. The; Dada Khasjee Wana. aD:d. his immediate' frienps appear tG I 

hav~ had.3, pretty. good general Idea of the nature of the lDstructions I 
lJ.a~· reeeivfxLfr.om G~vel'nment i~ rega~d to. Gwalior .affairs. ' From' 
who,m they could hava lfB1nt it, J know not, as the letter which contained, 
th~tn was neVf,r out of my possession 'since I received it; o. ' • 

',' 6. ':T,his knowledge.has ~nabled them to thwart me in: all my endea.~ 
yours ~Q.pave Ram Rao se,ilt 01;l.t to·m~,.or to have any measures a:dopted 
which would have i~d. to the gradual. c04\munication, at . a proper season: 
or'~is'Lr:>r4sh~p's'0.rd~rs, as ~~recte9 in .yolfr ~tter of the 20th ultiDlo. and', 
w?,Ich may, ,und~r :pJ;'e,se~t cH."~u~~au~~sf giye their announcement to th~ . 

. M~hat:an~e an. aJr 9f s';1dqepnesfl,an<! ,p.re~ipit~t!~n which might otherwis~ 
have been avolded. " '., '" -. ": . .... __ , . ;, 
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17.,,~t present tqere ,appears to be .nothing left fo~ me but to acquaint Inclosed in the let
the. two, ,iqdividual,s abore p1en~ioned witn the views of Goveinment, in ter from the Go; . 
regarq t9 .Gwafior . affairs, "ascontalned in your letterl of the ,20th June . .,Cernoril:GtoenehralsID : 

'. 'ffi' 1 . I . k' th ' " ounc t e e-last and,renewmg a cia mtercourse. n ma mg ese'commulllcatlOns, cret Committee' of' 
I sh'all, however, be guided by the nature of those' ·which· the deputation rAugust 14,1843" 
may-h~v~ been dir~c~ed ~o make ,to me. ,.' , 

, 'I have,' &c., , '. i ! ' 
. ALEXANDER, SPIERS.· 

No. 82 . 

. !The' Go'veinor.General ~f India' in Council to the Secret ,Committe(~ 
Sirs, , 'I '," ,,' Fort William, September 21, 1843. (No. 41.) 

WE have tlie'honor to forward to you, copies of correspondence from 
the- Resident-at Gwalior,. receivedsinG.e_ the 14th ultimo, the date of our 
last dispatch. . "" .. " " . 

2. You will observe that the Resident, having reason to believe that 
the Durbar meditated the forcible eX-pulsion from Seronge, of the Mama 
Sahib, furnish,ed ~l,l~, DUJ;bar with ~ "P.ers~an copy ,of the Governor. 
General's instructions alluded to' iIi the 3rd paragraph of 'our last dis
patch, 'W,arn~ng the Durbar against any hostile invasion of the territory of 
all: aUy of. ~he ,Br,itish G,oyerp.ment. The delivery of these instructions iSi 
sta;te.u ~~ hare had,the b~st effe,ct on the- Khasjee Walla and his party, 
who.. wer~ cQnsidera9~Y 'alarmed at their tenor, and it prevented the 
intended .aggr~ssi9~ ,upon the te~ritory .6f ~ur ally. . ' . 

. 3. In ,consequence o( a, commUnIcation receIved from LIeutenant. 
Colonel SIeemaQ., dated '7th August, 1843, regarding the mutinous state of 
the battalions in' 'the 'Chanderee 'distriCt; the Resident ,addressed the 
Durb.3rr~·callin~' att~mtio'n td'the fact, ,and requesting that the detachment -
in th,a~ di~trj~f ~lg~~ ll~, ~einfor~e~~ ~~d rendered in aU J:esl>ects 'efficient. 
T~e I ,~rre,ars . of ~h~ ~FPOl?S ,s~B:tlOned In Chan~eree ~ere in c0!1sequence 
paId up. and, the force IUcreased bv the additIon of one regllnent and: . 

h' If.' l' - ,0( a a . _. j , 

.' . 4. From a copy, p~ ,the, hqro~cope of the Maharanee Tara Baee, for
w~r:ded, by t~e Res~a~~t, her ';Highness' age appears to be now twelve 
y~ars and ten mOQ.ths. ,,' , 

~Q. '.You will observe fro'm the'llesident's' dispatch of the 1st Sep-! 
temoer, that he consi'ders there i~ no immediate prospect of the Dada 
Khasjee Walla's removal, as he has gained over to his party the ladies 
and females of the family, and c;onsequently has the Maharajah and 
}4aharane~ completely in his power. Until he 'be removed, -there iSI no: 

. pro~pect, in Colonel Spiers' opi:nion', of an-efficient ministry being formed. 
The whole of the influential chiefs and officers or the Durbar hold aloof 
from the Khasjee' Walla; and it appears doubtful whether the troops 
are,reconciled to his cause, or would move at his requisition. 

6., The Dada is 'reported td beibusy colleCting' powder and cannon 
balls;. but this is most probably wit~ a: view to make up aU deficiencies? 
as' is customary; 'before the' Dussera, rather thlm, for the purposes df 
defence, or, oppo~ition ta the British GO'\Ternment. . 
t . 7 .. ,~rom the, Resident's dispatch of the 5th instant; it appears tMt, 

n~twithstan~iilS'. 'his~ prey,i()u~' remonstrance td the Durbar, troo~s '~e. 
still assemblmg m the neighbourhood of' Seronge'. '.~he ~Mama SahIb 'has
in consequence become alarmed; and has entertained s'ome, m~tcenaries' 
for-his own protection. ' "",.... • • : . , '. • : , '.' 
f" ' 8" The Maharanee has assured the Resident. ,that there iii no intentiQn 

whatever ohnolesting the Mama'during1he·tune he continues to',residaiu. 
S !' \ ~. ~ \~ I '" ' ''' ~ .#,. II ~l f " ., ,,~ 1. , ' .. eronge •. , "II , • .... "'.'. • ." 

: 1, ,9. It appears by the last. iJl:telIi~ence frQm 9walior, forwarded by the, 
Resid((nt"that' the Dada KhasjcE} Walla: has taken'steps for keeping' ~be 
Maharanee iIi ignorance of the, true purpart 'orany ~hitreeta; addressed,to 

... • M' j .." 



Inclosed in the let
ter from the Go
vernor-General in 
Council to the Se
cret Committee, of 
September 21, 
1843. 

her Highness by the Resident, if it should be for his interest to conceal 
the truth. ' " -; 

10. We beg your attention to the several. letters from the Resident 
at Indore, with their inclosures, shewing the extent to which the offi
cers of the Gwalior Durbar have failed in performing their duty upon 
the froutier of the two States, and how seriously the well-being of our 
dominions in Candeish, and the good order of Malwa, are affected by 
such conduct. 

No. 83. 

We have, &c., 
ELLENBOROUGH •. 
W. W. BIRD. 
WM. CASEMENT •. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sleeman., Agent to the Governor-Genertil in the Saugor and 
Nerbudda territories, to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

(Extract.) Jhansi, August 4, 1843. 
I HA VE the honor to forward, for submission to the Governor

General of India in Council, the copy of a letter from Sir R. Shakespear, 
dated the 24th ultimo, with its inclosure from Lieutenant Dal1as, dated 
the 21st ultimo, regarding a rencontre between the insurgents in the 
the Gwalior district of Chanderee and a party of the Saugor police. 

It appears, that three of the police were killed, and two wounded; 
but the loss of the in;mrgents has not been ascertained. They retired to 
Buna Dongra, in'Chanderee, a noted den of robbers, which was attacked 
last year by the Gwalior contingent. The greater part of the Gwalior 
troops 'have been withdrawn from Chanderee, and the officers of the two 
corps left have, 1 am told, ,run 3:way into Saugor for safety. Their' com
mandant, Captain Harrington, remains, but -on the understood condition 
that be shan'order~them to do only that which may be agreeable to their 
inclinations. How long they may be ,quiet, or remain, is uncertain, for 
they are not likely to get .pay in Chanderee. 

1 do not 'apprehend any serious enterprise within the Saugor bor
der, or anyw,here else. This rencontre took place in the jungle, on the 
border; and the insurgents were driven back. They are the few adhe
rents 'Of the e:x;-Rajah of J yepore. united with the few remaining insurgents 
of the Saug~r border and the Cpanderee robbers. ' 

Inclosure 1, in No. '83. 

Captain Sir R. Shakes pear, Assistant to the Governor-General's Agent, 
,to the .Agent. 

Sir, Saugor, July 24, 1843. 
, 1 HAVE the honor to inclose a copy of a report, by Captain Dallas, of 

an attack by the rebels on a party of Burkundazes. I have since heard 
that our loss was thl'ee killed and two wounded. The place (Kheircuksh) 
is notorious as the resort of the disaffected; it is on the frontier of the 
Gonah and N arhut Illakas .. 

2. A~ .both these Il1akadars had denied its being within their boun. , 
dary; ,I dIrected each, many days ba,ck, to have a post, as near it as their 
froIltje.r·e~tended.'; 'of' six men. . ~lim Sing assured me he had done so, . 

,.and Bijee Bah,l;ldo~r merely wrote to beg.(I would post men of my own 
tl\ere: . ....-

.. :. .3., 'I h~ve :t>eiore ha~ occasion ~ ~ing to your notice the negligence 
of Za~\Ill: ~lng III preservmg tranqu~ll~ty~ but his conduct on this orea-



soon, I fear, is conclusive of his guilt on a much more serious matter,-i.e., Inclosed In the let-
connection with the insurgents. ter from the Go~ 

4. Gonah is one of the largest villages in his illaka; our Burkundazes, v
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when attacked by overw e mmg num ers, retIre upon It, an not a man cret Committee, of 
in the village gives them assistance; and Zalim Sing neither goes to the September 21, 
spot himself, nor reports the circumstance to Captain Dallas. 1843. 

5. Ever since my arrival here, small parties of disaffected and of 
plunderers have at various times passed through, and occasionally re
mained below the Ghauts, in the lands of our Oobareedars; but I have 
never on one single occasion received any information whatever of their 
movements, either from Daran, Zahm Smg, Heera SlUg, or Rao Bijee 
Bahadoor. 

6. The present is not the season to resent such conduct, but I 
trust that, before November, I shall be empowered to call these Oobaree
dars to a strict account. 

7. In the mean time, I have merely written to Rao Bijee Bahadoor 
and Heera Sing, direct lUg them to report to me weekly, what goes on in 
their illakas, and told them that, in November or December, a force wil 
march in that direction, and that every Illakadar who has taken a part 
with the rebels will be severely punished, but that I hoped nothing would 
be brought against them. J beg to inclose a cupy of one of the letters, which 
will, I hope, meet with your approval. 

I have, &c., 
R. C. SHAKSPEAR. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 83. 

Captain Dallas to Sir R. Shakespear. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honor to forward 

encounter between the Burkundazes 
the insurgents in the Karin Rob. 

}j{althone, July 21, 1843. 
the proceedings connected with an 
statIOned at Gonah, and a party of 

2. From all I have been able to collect III different quarters, [ am of 
opinion that the Burkundazes behaved well. Their positIOn in the hills 
was dangerous; and as they were surrounded, and did not know the 
number of their assailants, they were warranted ll1 retlrmg as soon as they 
could. 

3. In my demi-official to you yesterday, I stated that I had heard 
that the insurgents, to the number of about 200, were in the hills about 
Gonah. I sent this intelligence to the Gonah party, but it must have 
arrived too late for them to have benefited by it. 

4. From all I can ascertain, the insurgents have taken themselves to 
the hills in the Chanderee district, six or seven miles from Gonah. 

5. Shortly after it was known that the Gonah Thanna had fallen in 
with the insurgents, 80 men from the nelghbourmg thannas joined 
them; thus making our people about 140 strong. I have directed 80 
Dlell to remain at Gonah, the remainder to return to their respective 
posts. 

6. I cannot close this letter without bringing prominently to your 
notice the behaviour of Zalim Sing, and the mhabitants of Gonah. Since 
my arrival here, two robberies have taken place, quite close to the vil
lage. I addressed Zalim Sing on both occaSIOns, but his replies, were 
vague and unsatisfactory. The road, in fact, became of such bad reppte, 
that it was considered dangerous to travel on It in small parties, and I, 
in consp.quence, with your sanction, establIshed a thanna, with 60 Bur
kundazes, m the village, about six day~ ago; and the encounter uf yester
day proves that the reports of Gonah being a halting-place WIth the 
insurgents, were well-founded; and It is evident that they could not have 
come and remained there without the know ledge and assistance of Zalim 
Sing and his Ryots. -, 

7. Three days ago Zalim Sing reported to me that he had established 
I 
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seven men as a chokee at Gonah; this has been proved false, as the said 
men never made their appearance; and during the disturbance yesterday 
not a man of any kind rendered the slightest assistance, in any way. to our 
people. ' " . _ .' 

S. Great Dongra, in the Chanderee Illaka appears to be the resting 
place of the discontented. I have all along kept Captain Harrington 
informed of the assembling of parties in his district, as they.were reported 

, to me, and I should hope that he will take some means to disperse them. 
9. Every exertion shall be made on my part to 'ensure the security of 

our villages, but I regret that the season of the year interferes so much 
with our ,moving about. I, however, do not anticipate anything further 
at present taking place at Gonah. 

No. 84. 

. I have, &c:, '. ", 
A. DALLAS. , . 

The Resident at Gwalior to ,the Secretary:to th(1 Government of i~dia. 

Sir, Camp, 'Dholepor;, :Augu'st 9; 1843. 
I HAVE the honor ,to transmit, for the information of the Governor

General, copies of letters which passed between Major-General Littler and 
myself, on the 4th instant. 

2. Since that period, I have made every inquiry in my power at 
Gwalior, relative to any unu~ual mov~ment, or concentration of troops 
upon that place, but I have not been able to ascertain, that there has 
been any in~rease, to the force there, beyond what is stated in my letter 
above alluded to, to Major-General Littler, with the exception of two 
companies .of, the Junuk Pultun that accompanied the Nujeebs from 
Cliahderee. . ' ' 

3. I have also l;1eard that another g401e, or small pa~ty of Nujeebs 
·,attached to the Junuk Pultun, are 'now on their 'way in from Chanderee. 
in ,consequence of that corps having been transferred from Colonel Bap
tist'e's brigade to that of Kanoojee Babla. 

4. I have been informed, that a, detachment of a -regiment of 
infantry, and two hundred horse~ has been ordered to Chanderee, to 
strengthen that already there under Captain Harrington, n'ow consisting 
of two regiments; with their guns, and" I belieye, a few horse .. 

5. Oodajee Rao Khatkeea arrived here on Sunday evening las't, the 
6th instant, but did not wait upon me till yes,terday afternoon. I spoke 
to him in regard to any late asseIllblage of troops at Gwalior; this he 
denied in the most unequiyocal manner (which I have' no reason to 
doubt), and asked me, with some surprise, with what view they could pos
sibly think of such a measure; that I surely could not for a: moment sup
'pose, that they ever entertained any design of resisting the authority of 
the British Government. ' 

6. Oodajee will call upo.n me again, in a qay or t~o. . 
7~ Holdmg the troops lD readiness to move at the shortest warmng, 

as mentioned by Major-General Littler, will, 1 have no doubt, have a most 
salu~ary effect, during the present unsettled state of affairs. and, as a pre
~autlOnary measure, appears to be called for, 'by the disorganization neces-. 
sarily attendant upon the recent mutinies in an army, at the best, but little 
under the restraints of discipline. 

, I have, &c.,· 
A. SPIERS. 
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Inclosed iii the'let-
No. 85.' ter from the Go

vernor-General iD 

sid Gw l' h S J. G ,~. CouncIl to the' , The Be ,ent at a lOr to t e eeretary t~ tne overnm~t OJ Ind'L4. Secret Committee, 
,J , , ' of September ~l. ' 

" Sir,; Camp, Dholepore, August 10, 1843. 1843. ' 

, ,I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information ,of the 
Governor-General in Council, that, in consequence 'of having 'heard a 
report (which I had 'reason to place some confidence in) that orders had 

'been sent to the Ami! of Bhilsa. to assist Narain Rao~ the person who is 
'with the Mama Sahib, on' the part of the'o-walior Government, .with a 
party of horse, I deemed it requisite t6 have a Persian version of your 
letter of the 13th ultimo, prepared and sent to the Maharanee, with. a few 
lines from myself, in transmitting it to her Highness. ' 

2. I have been informed that its delivery had the very best effect on 
the Khasjee WaU~ and his party, 'who were'much 'alarmed on its contents 
being made known to them. 

3. I inclose a copy of the Maharanee's reply, with its translation into 
English. There can be no doubt, I believe, that, instructions had been 
sent to the Hakim at Bhilsa, to assist Narain Rao with troops, when he 
called upon him to furnish. them, with the view of insisting upon the 
Mama Sahib leaving Seronge and proceeding to th~ southward. 

, , • I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS, 

Inclosure In No. 85. 

The Tara Baee oj Gwalior to tht: Besidt!JI.t at Gwalior. 

10th Rujeeb. or August, 7~ 18~3. 
[ACKNOWLEDGES the receipt, and recapitulates the contents of 

the Resident's letter, ,dated 4 Rujeeb Hejira" 12S9"pr August 2,,1843, 
forwarding a translation 9f Mr. Thomason's instructions, regarding the 

: probability of the Durbar sending troops into the Seronge territory.] 

, My friend, the report that, notwithstanding ,the orders which you 
'gave to Bajee Ra~ upon the subject,. and, the 'circumstance of your 
having sent two chuprassees to escort the Mama Sahib to the other side 
of the N erbudda, the Durbar iritended sepding troops to attack him in a 
foreign territory at Serong", is altogether unfounded; and I am much 
concerned that such a 'report should ever have reached the Governor-
General of India.' , ' 

The conduct of the British Government towards the Ameers of 
Sinde 'and the Chief of Bhawulpore shews indeed its power to punish 
the treachery of wicked enemies, and to reward the attachment of 
faithful friends. May the' friendship of the tw:> States continue to increase. 

No. 86. 

The Resident at, Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government oj Indio.. 

Sir, Dholepore, August 17, 1843. 
'IN my letter' of the 9th instant, 1 acquainted you, for the informa

tion of .the Governor-General, that Oodajeo' Rao Khatkeea, who was 
deputed by the Maharanee from Gwalior, to invite me back to tbat 
capital, . arrived here on the 6th instant, and paid me his first visit on 
the 8th;' .. " -. .' ... '. 

2. Atmaram, the recently appointed vakeel, 1>ut whose nomination to' 
that office has not been officially announced to me, did not accompany 
Oodajee (as stated in the 3rd paragraph' of my letter of the 29th 

'ultimo). as the whole of the principal chiefs, I understand, gave their 
1(' . 

" 
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Inclosed In the let- opinions against that meas,ure ; ,and Ood~jee ,himself, I believe, strongly 
terfromthe Go- objected to his accompanymg him, as, from his general character, he felt 
vernor.General in assured that his presence would not be agreeable to me, 
Council td th~ 3 OodaJ' ee had little more to communicate to me, than the Maha. 
Secret CommIttee, • , '1 I h ld t t G I' d I ht £s te ber 21 ' ranee's anxIOUS deSire t lat s on re urn 0 wa lOr, an oug 
;84~P m , to consider the Maharajah ang ~erself as my children, and that if r did, 

I could ,never think of abandonmg them. 
4, I told Oodajee to inform the Maharanee, in reply, that the 

Governor-General had repeatedly expressed the strong personal interest 
which he took in the welfare, and happiness of the Maharanee; it hence 
became an important part .of my duty (as it was. my inclination) to 
attend to his Lordship's wishes in reg'ard to her; but that the disor· 
ganized ,state of the. affairs ?f her Government generally, and ,of the ~r~y 
in particular, in whIch I dally heard of reports ?f a~tell!pts at mutImest" 
prevented the possibility (though I bad every mcimatlOn) to attend to 
her wishes in that ~espect, ~s in every other.. . . . 

5. Oodajee said, that the Maharanee, m a pnvate mtervJ,ew he had 
with her, had desired him to inform me, that she felt assured, until my 

,return, affairs would remain in the same unsettl~d state as at present; 
she trusted that, as 'she was desirous of attendmg to my wishes, I 
would'take the subject into my serious consideration, and return with 
him, ' 

6. I informed him, in reply, that I did not doubt for a moment such 
were the sentiments and wishes of the Maharanee; but what was the 
conduct of those who were at present carrying on the affairs of her 
Government? 

7. During the time they have been in power, they had not made an 
attempt to form an efficient administration; their whole desire and aim 
appeared to be to excite commotion amongst the troops, and unsettle the 
long-established order of affairs. 

8. ,They had lately re-appointed the Amils of the Sathmala and 
Ruttullgurh Singowlee, who had been turned out of office by the late 
Maharajah on the repeated representations of the Bri ish officers in 
Malwa; they had turned out of the office of Durbar vakeel, Ram 
Rao Phalkeea, an old and respectable chief, well known as a friend of 
both Governments; and had, 1 understoodJ put into the office Atmaram, 
a person of notorious character, who had formerly held that office, not 
certainly to the satisfaction of former Residents, and had been deprived 
of it ion the representation of Mr. Cavendish; he" had also been 
turned out of the Lushkur by the Baiza Baee nnd the late ¥aharaja~, 
,an<l w~s not allowed to return during my residence at Gwalior; tlie 
'Maharajah, on one occasion, hearing that he had returnE'd, gave orders, 
if found, for his seizure and being put in confinement. 

"g. I continued to state. that I did not mention these circumstances 
with any intention of disputing the Maharanee's right to employ or dis
charge such servants as she ,thought fit, nor as solitary instances of such 
conduct, but merely as indicating the feeling which characterized the 
proceedings of those who were now conducting the affairs of her Govern
ment,so much at variance with the friendly intercourse which had 
scibs}sted betwe~n the two Governments for many years past, but mor~ 
particularly durmg the whole of the rule of the late Maharajah Junkojee 
Rao Scindiah. " \ 

10. I added, that I felt assured there would be no difficulty as to my 
r~tu:n! when aD: efficient administration was formed, some order and 
dlsclplme establIshed amongst the troops, and some indication given of 
the return to the former friendly feelings which existed between the two 
Governments. 

11. I informed Oodajee, that I regretted much that an officer of his 
~ge,'rank, and respectability, should have been sent out to me at such an 
mclement seas?~. and for a purpose that he himself must have been aware, 
!rom former VISits to me on su('h points, that he was not likely to succeed 
In; ~l~d that I could n(Jt think of detaining him, by giving him hopes of 
receIVmg a!lY oth~r reply than what I had then given him. He said. that 
he was qUlte sabsfied what would be the result of his mission before he 
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left Gwalior, and that he had merely undertaken it to please the Maha- Jnclosedintl 
,ranee, but that he would pay me another visit, and then take his leave. ter from the 
I to~d him that I had no objection to his doing so. and would be glad tu vemor:-Genel 
see him. Council to d 

.. L • h h Secre~ Comn 12. On thellwlmstant, e sent a c obdar to me to say, he requested ofSeptemlHll 
I would send the Meer Moonshee of the Residen(~y to him. I did so. 1843. 
Oodajee, after expressing a strong wish that 1 ~ould return, asked if I 
would have any wish to express in writing on what terms I would return. 
The Moonshee replied, that he could give no reply without consulting 
me, which he did. I said, that] would give no sllch statement, as it 
might lead to prolonged and useless discussion; that J had fully explained 
my wishes, and that there was no necessity for my saying more on the 
subject. 

13. Oodajee came to me on the 15th instant, and, after once again 
asking me to accompany him back to Gwalior, and after I had repeated 
all tbat I had said to him on his first visit, he took his leave, and left 
Dholepore yesterday forenoon. 

14. The nature of Oodajee's communication to me, and the state of 
feeling which I am informed at present exists against the Dada Khasjee 
Walla by all the influential classes in the Lushkur, has induced me for 
the present not to make the communication which I stated I intended ta 

,do in the 7th paragraph of my letter of the 29th ultimo, and will not do 
so, unless his Lordship should see fit that I did, until some favourable 
opportunity may present itself. 

15. ] am informed, from what appears to be good authority, that the 
principal part of the chiefs and officers in camp are so disgusted with 
the way in which the Khasjee Walla is conducting affairs, that they are 
using every exertion in their power to remove him from office. The 

. Maharanee and the women of the Palace appear to be his only friends. 
with the exception ,of a few loose characters about him. 

I have, &c .• 
A.. SPIERS. 

No.. 87. 

The Resident at Gwalior' to the 8ecretaT!J to the Government oj India. 

Sir, Camp, Dholepore, August 18, 1843. 
, I HAVE the honor to transmit, for the information of the Gover

nor-General in Council,.a copy of a letter, under date the 7th 
instan4 from Major Sleeman, the Governor-General's Agent for Bund~l. 
cund, and Commissioner for the Saugor and Nerbudda territories, a 
translation of which I immediately forwarded to the Maharanee at Gwa
lior, with a letter from myself, calling her Highness's attention to the 
state of the troops in the' Chanderee district, requesting that the detach
ment already there might be made efficient, and that its numbers might 
be increased. ' 

2. I inclose a. copy of her, Highness's reply, which I trust will 
be considered satisfactory! a copy has. been furnished to Major Sleeman. 
, 1 have. &c., 

A. SPIERS. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 87. 

The GlWernor-GeMTaZ'. Agen' in BU7I.delcuwi. to the Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Jhansi, August 1, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to state, that Captain Harrington, commanding 

the Gwalior battalions on duty at Chanderee, has declared t? the offi<.·~r 
in charge of the Saugor district, in a letter of the 26th ultimo, that hiS 
troops will not stir an inch from Lullutpore till they are paid up their 

K2 
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arrears; and to request that you will have" the goodness 'to render them. 
if possible. efficient, as the ma~auders have been concentrating, in that 
district with a view to commit depredations on Saugor. ' 

I have, &c.,. 
W. H. SLEEMAN. 

- : 
Inclosure 2 in No. 87. ) 

The Tara Baee of Gwalior to the Resident at Gwalior. 

August 16, 1843. 
ACKNOWLEDGES the receipt, and recapitulates the contents, ,of a 

khureeta from the Resident, of 13th Rujeeb, or 10th August, 1843; and in 
reply'states, that, in compliance with,his requisition, pay.has been sent to 
the troops in the Chanderee, and an lDcrease of one regIment and a half 
directed to be made to the force already stationed there; that orders 
have been issued to. the officer commanding, directing him to attack and 
disperse all armed assemblages of people, and to post guards at the dif. 
ferent ghauts, so as to prevent any of the disturbers of the peace crossing, 
oveX' into the British territory., 

No. 88. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 'c. Wade, the Resident at Indore, to the Secretary 'to the 
, Government of India. ' 

~ . . . 
Sir, Indore Residency, August 21, 1843. 

I I)EEM it my duty to forward, for the information of Government, 
copies o("letters to my; address from the Political Agent at Sehore, of the 
12t.h arid, I.4th instant, reporting the' collection of parties of Scindiah's 
troops in~ and around, the Seronge territory, by direct orders, as ,it would 
~ppear, fropt that purbar, affording another instance of the utter disre
gard, shewn by that 'Government to international rights and usages with 
respect to the possessions of chiefs claiming the'protection of our Govern
ment., A cppy of the present dispatch will be forwarded to Lieutenant .. 
Colonel Spiers. . ' ' 

I-have, &c., ' 
C.,M. WADE. 

No. 89. 

The Resident at Indore to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir, Indore Residency, August 23, 1843. 
I lIA VE the honor to transmit a further report from Captain 

Trevelyan, stating, on the authority of a letter from the Seronge Amil, 
the object of Scindiah's people in assembling troops in its vicinity. and 
th.at ~he measure had originated from the Durbar, with the view of inti· 
mldatlDg the Mama Sahib, and ind,ucing him to quit Seronge, and pro
~eed ~o a greater dista~ce from Gwalior; but, although the ukhbars have 
Idenbfie~ the Durbar ~Vlth these daring acts, having no information from 
,the ReSident ~t Gwaho~ on th~ subject, I a~, at some)oss to give credit 
to them. or, to Issue any mst~uct)(:~ns to Captam ,Trevelyan in consequenc~. 
on whose Ju.d~~ent and dlscrebon 1 can, however, rely for acting on hiS 
~wn responslblhty, as the case may require. 

, 'I have, &c., , ' 
, ~ M. WADE. 
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No. 90. 

The Secretary to the Government of India to the Resident at ~aliOT. 

Inclosed in the l~t
, tel' from the Go- ,', 
vernor-General in' , 
Council to the 

S· ~ Yx.7.·lZ· A 28 Secret Committee, Ir, ',' ' .I.' ort ,,~~am, ugust ,~843. of September 21, 

YOlJR Jetter of the 17th instant (received by me on 'the 27tll) affords 1843 . .- ' 
ground for hope, that the principal chiefs· of the Gwalior State, seeing 
how much affairs have been misconducted by the Dada Khasjee Walla, may, 
by their united influence, effect his dismissal; but the Governor-General 
in Council cannot but be impressed with the opinion, that the mere dis-
missal of the'Dada Khasjee Walla, after all that has passed, would not 
be sufficient to afford security against similar intrigues to that in which 

I he has been the mover, and to place the relations between the two 
Governments upon a satisfactory footing. 

2. His Lordship i~ Council considers the conduct of the Dada, not 
only in the measures adopted by him for the deposition of the ;Regent, 
but in the subsequent measures, whereby persons obnoxious to our 
Government, in consequence of their delinquencie,s, have been restored to 
office, and the army excited to acts of insubordination and mutiny, to have 
been such as to deserve and demand exemplary punishment at the hands of 
the Maharanee, whose interests and whose happiness have been placed in 
peril, together with the tranquillity and welfare of the State of GwaliOJ;'. 

3. His Lordship in Council cannot ,regard your return to Gwalior as 
an advisable measure, until such punishment has been inflicted upon the 

4 Dada Khasjee Walla, as may eff~ctually dE-ter others from intrigues in
jurious to the two Governments, and until the persons formerly deprived 
of office on,our' representations, and recently restored, have been expelled 
from the Gwalior State. 

4. Banishment, with a heavy fine, or, in lieu thereof, personal restraint, 
appears to be the punishment which would meet the case of the Dada 
Khasjee Walla. 

'5. The former mode of puni!;!hment w(;mld probably be most agreeable 
to the chiefs; the latter would be the most effectual, especially if th~ 
Maharanee should see the expediency ,of entrusting the custody of his 
person to our Government. , 

6. The imprisonment of the Dada Khasjee Walla at Chunar, would 
have a most beneficial effect upon the future conduct of all the chiefs of 
the Gwalior State. 

7. The restoration of the expelled Christian officers, and th,e punish
ment of the ringleaders in the outrages inflicted upon them, are measures 
:which are not likely to precede your return, although it would be very 
desirable that they should do so. ' 

8. They are measures, however, especially the last, which, until your 
return has given strength to a new administration, it might be beyond the 
power of the well-disposed chiHs to effect. 

9. These measures, however, arid that of a ]arfre gradual reduction 
of the numbers of the army, should be deemed essential to the placing of 

,a new administration in a position of security. , 
, 10. No good service will ever be obtained from the army, until it is 
regularly paid, and it never can be regularly paid, while its numbers are 
out' of all proportion to the means, as well as to the requirements, of the 
Gwalior State. 

11. The Governor-General in Council 'does not apprehend, that if the 
Dada Khasjee 'Walla were imprisoned, an~ ~he persons already mentioned 
were banished, before your return to Gwahor, you would encounter any 
practicl.I difficulty in making any subsequent arrangements which might 
be deemed necessary for the preservation of tranquillity within the 
Gwalior territories, and for the establishment of good order upon our 
common frontier. 

12. Little more is necessary for the establishment of the desired good 
order, than that it should be distinctly underst?Od by every officer .of the 
Gwalior State, that the Gwalior Government Will remove and pUDlsh all 
whoc,shall not cqr~i,al~y ,co-operate wi~h the Blitish authorities for that 
purpose. 
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I 10 11'8 the let.< ' 13. We desire nothing from the Gwalior State, but the assurance of t:: l!n ~a G~.. peace upon our frontier. but that peace it is our duty to our own subjects 
Veftlor:'Genere1 in 'to (~stablish; and the Governor·General in Council win not hesitate to use 
councileotatD.!u the force at his disposal for the just object of. compelling the adoption of 
secret mmI "" £Ii II .., t th '1 of Sept41J11ber 21 such measures a~ may e ectua y secure our territOries agams, e eVl S 
IS43. • they have so long ,sustained from .the injurio~s, contact of the ill-adminis-

tered districts belonging to Qwahor. , , 
14. 'fhe Governor-General in Council is strongly of opinion ·that it 

would be advisable" whenever you may return to Gwalior" that all import.. 
ant measures of the Government should be adopted after communication, 
with you, and that you should yourself mai~tain constant personal inter .. 
course with the Maharanee~ and hereafter wlth the Maharajah.. 

15. No chief whatever should be suffered to stand be,tween the British 
Minister and the natural heads of the Gwalior State, to misrepresent our 
views. and create suspicions. where nothing should exist but confidence. 

, 1 have,. &c., 
J. THOMASON .. , 

No. 91. 

Tke Re:.ident at Gwalia,. to tne Secreta1"!J to the Government of India. 

Sir" Dholepore, September 1. 1843 .. 
J HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the Go

vernor-General in Council, that information reached me on the evening of 
29th ultimo, that a, zuhtee had been placed on the houE>e of Ram Rao 
Phalkeea, the ex-Durhar vake~l, and that he was forbidden to attend the 
Durbar unless' called upon to do so. No patty of s,epoys has as yet been 
placed over his house; only four of the palace servants, and two hur-
karas, have heen sent there. _ 

2. The reasons assigned for 'this act, and depriving him of an estate, 
which he held in farm, and pf calling upon him to give up the sunnuds 
of a Jaidad, which'be received about ten years ago from the late Maha. 
rajah Junkbjee Rao Scindiah, are that he had done all in his power to 
prevent the two Governments coming to a proper unde,rstanding-. , 

'3. ,But I believe the true cause is, that after a kmg negotiation be
tween Ram Ran and the Khasjee Walla, about the middle of last month, 
in'which the latter wished the former to. enter into written agreements 
that he would do his ,utmost to, re-establish the usual amicable relations 
between the two States, andnot,to act in any way detrimental to his, the 
Khasjee ~Vana~s, interests, the negotiation ('ame to nothing, as Ram 
Rao would give no written assurances, but epgaged to use' his utmost 
exertions to restore the former friendly understan~ing between the two 
Governments. 

4, A 'negotiation at the same time' took place between Sumbajee 
Angria and the Dada, in which the latter wisheo Sumbajee to take upon 
himself the name of' ;prime Minister, and that the latter should act as his 
subordinate; this also failed, in consequence of Sumbajee having given 
in a list of propositions, on a compliance with which he stated be would 
alone accept office. ' 

5. The purport of them was, I understand, as fonows :-
] st. To establish immediately the usual intimate and friendly rela

tions between Scindiah's' and the British Government. 
2nd. The Khasjee \Valla not to interfere in any affairs of the Govern-

ment. " 
• 3rd. Those who have been deprived of ,office, or command, to be 

relllstated. 
4th. Ran{ Rao to be nominated Durbar vakeel. 

, ,5.th. AU ilIa chiefs and officers of the Durbar to accompany the Dada 
KhasJee Walla to Dholepore. that the latter might have an oppo_rtunity. 
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of begging forgiveness of his offences. which, should it be conceded to Inclosed in ihe let
him, good and well; if not, that he was to be dealt with agreeably to the tel' from the Go.-
wishes of the British Government. vemor:Generalm. 

F h I . k h h b .' 'Council to-t.he 6. or t east S1X wee s t ere ave een various a,ttempt~ made to Secret Committee, 
induce the Maharanee to remove the Khasjee Walla from office; from of Septembel21. 
what I have been able to learn, she made no objection to the measure. but 1843. 
appeared to approve of it; no sooner, however, was it known that certain 
communications had been made to her from without, than the mother of 
her father's present wife (her own mother is dead), and other females of 
the Palace, got round her, and induced her to disclose the whole of what 
had been communicated to her. 

7. They then persuaded her to send for the Dada, and communicate 
everything to him, which she did, giving him, at the same time, assurances 
of her continued favour and protection; in consequence, those who were 
engaged in giving such advice, have got into disgrace, and Tantia Pa. 
kereea. an old and confidential servant of the family. who was employed 
in the interior of the Palace for many years, has been forbidden entering 
that quarter of the Palace, and, I believe, has even latterly been forbidden 
to attend Durbars. 

8. I see no prospect of having' the Khasjee Walla removed from the 
management, and an effieientMinistry organized, whilst this state of affairs 
continues: he has the Maharajah and Maharanee III his power, and has 
gainc'd over all the ladies and females of the family, by giving them lately 
estates and sums of money; three of them have received estates of 5,000 
rupees annual value, and one of 2,000 rupees; besides giving the Ranee's 
father money to payoff his debts, he has lately, I hear,given him a pre
sent of a lac of rupees; the father has also been nominated Governor of 
the fortress of Gwalior, and has appointed the Khasjee Walla's brother
in-law; Bawunjee,Nuna, as his deputy. 

, 9. The Dada has also deprived the Nawab Hummut Bahadoor of the 
command of the Ekas, a corps of horse, and given the command to the 
Ranee's father. 

10. The Khasjee Walla has lately been paying the troops two months'
more pay, and making a number of promotions amongst the native offi. 
cers and men who assisted him in detaching corps from their old com
mandants; he has also been increasing the pay {)f the men of the artillery 
and infantry in all its branches .. 

11. Notwithstanding all these favours conferred on the troops, he has 
not, from what I can learn, reconciled them to his cause, of which, I be
lieve, he is quite aware. They will obey his orders whilst they are well 
paid, but 110t a minute longer'; and I have considerable doubts, if he 
wished it, and they were called upon to do so, under any circumstances, 
if the great body of them would act hostilely against British troops. 

12. For some days past, the reports from camp are that the Khasjee 
Walla is getting in, from the neighbouring villages. where he has been 
preparing them, considera111e quantities of llowder and cannon ball; but 
whether this is done with the view of supplying deficiencies for the com\ng 
Dussera (when they are supposed to be aU complete), which they give out 
these supplies to be, or of preparing for defence, in consequence of having 
heard of our troops being held in readiness at Agra, and elsewhere, it would 
be difficult to say; but I cannot think he c,an have ever seri(;)\~sly contem
plated so great an act of folly as that of opposing the Bntish Govern
ment. 

13. Those persons immediately attached to the Khasjee Walla's 
cause at present, are, Sala Sahib, a young man, the nephew of J eswunt 
Rao Bhow; two sons of Bapoo Babia, both young men; Atmaram, no
minated, I hear, Durbar vakeel; Arnut Sing, commandant; and an astrolo
ger (who is als? 'a hukeem) named .Abut Hoossein, w~o gives him the 
very worst adVICe, and on all occasions recommends him, as the planets 
are' favourable to the Ranee, to pursue hostile measures towards t~e Bri. 
tish Government. Jeswunt Rao Bhow appears to take no part m the 
affairs which are going on; he seems to be quite satisfied with the restQ
ratiou of his jagheer. 'rhere is also another person, named Baba. the 
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Inclosed in the let-- Khasjee Walla's brother-in-law (marri~d, to his siste~), to whom he has 
ter from the Go- given ,the Rama Pultun which left Colonel Jacob's c~mp. , 
Yernor.-General in' 14. The whole of the influential chiefs and officers of the Durbar hold 
Counccllto ~thtee Se- aloof from the Khasje~ Walla and his m~asures: it is said that they have 
cret omml e, b·· t th 1 II . k of September 21, entered into a com IllatIOn amongs emse ves, at a rls s, to remove 
1843. the Khasjee Walla, as an enemy to the peace and well-being of the State; 

but he shelters himself very closely in the Palace, wher~ he has doubled 
all the guards, an.d seldom moves out, and then, .only when strongly 
guarded; besides,. there is not, in my opinion, .a man of resolution 
amongst the chiefs to undertake such an enterpnse, though I am told 
they have the larger proportion of the troops in their favo~r. 

15, I avail ,w.yself of this opportunity of reporting my having receiyed 
into the Residency Treasury the arrears of pension due to the Baiza Baee, 
amounting to 2,33,333 : 5 : 6 rupees. Hindoo Rao's vakeel has written to 
me, that he has received his master's' arrears of pension, amounting tQ 
40,000; a mokassa claim of Government for 66,327: 1 : 3 rupees, has also 
been received, I mention thes~ circumstances, as I was instructed by the 
Governor-General in your letter of the 22nd July last, to apply to the 
M,aharanee for. the payment of Hindoo Rao's pension. ' 

I have, &c., 
ALEXANDER SPIERS. 

'No. 92. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government o/India. 

Sir, Camp, Dholepore, September 5, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit, for the information of the Governor

General in,Council, a copy of a khuteeta which I have received from the 
Mama} Sahib at· Seronge, relative to Gwalior troops assembling in that 
neighbourhood; as also a: 'letter from two Residency chuprassees' who 
are ,with' ,him;,' on that'subject~ 

~. I Immediately transmitted copies 'Of them to the' Maharanee, with 
a'letter from myself, pointing out to her the reprehensible and mischievous 
,conduct pursued, by those who' were ~~nducting the affairs 'Of ,her 
Government, and' brought, to her recollectIOn what she had stated 'to me 
'in· her khureeta of the 7th 'ultimo, forwarded to you with my letter of the 
10th of that month. 

, ~. I}nc1ose a copy of tbe Maharanee's reply, as,also transcripts of 
the twd lDclosures therein alluded to. 

4. Translations in English 'of those papers are transmitted herewith. 
5. The Mama Sahib having represehted to me the necessity of having 

the two c~uprassees with him, who accompanied him from Sipree, in 
-consequence 'of the Durbar troops remaining with him, and in regard to 
whom he entertained _ considerable apprehensions, I did not withdraw 
them, as I reported in my letter of the 4th July last it was my intention 
to do. 

I have, &c., 
A. SPIERS. 

Inclosure in No. 92. 

The Tara Baee oj Gwalior to the Resident at Gwalior. 

2nd Shaban. Hejira 1259, August 30, 1843. 
[Acknowledges t~e receipt and recapitulates the contents of a 

khureeta from the Resldent, of 18th Rujeeb, HeJ'ira 1259 or 15th August 
1843.J " 
My Friend, ' 

UPON receiving your former letter, inclosing ,the translation of a 
letter from Mr. Thomason, I sent a reply, informing you that the Dur-



bar troops should not be allowed to molest the Mama Sahib so Inclosed in the let: 
long as he continued to reside in the Seronge territory; at the' same 'time ter from the Go-
I stated, that in the event of his attempting to pass through any part of vernor:General in' 
the Gwalior territory to Jhansi, as you had given Bajee Rao permission ~oUnCtl\cto th~t_ 
h D b ' ld d -t h h- . d "rh f' ,eere omml --. t e ur ar wou 0 1 S utmost to ave 1m seize . e report 0 troops of September 21, > 

having assembled with the view of attacking him at Seronge is without 1843. 
foundation. r.I.'he inclosed letters from Narain Rao, the killadar, regard-
ing a party of Sowars belonging to the J urree Putkah Paegah, which 
happened to pass through the place, shew the real circumstances of the 
case. 

No. 93. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir, September 11, 1843. 
I HAVE, the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the Inclosed in the let

Governor-General of India in Council, that the party now administering ter fromGthe Gt 
the affairs of the Gwalior State, have been of late gradually- depriving Ce::~il t:n:h: In 

Naroo Vishnoo Apti of the several districts which were made over to him Secret Committee, 
when he was deputed to remain with the Resident at Indore, on the part of November 21, 
of Scindiah's Government, as described in the 6th, 7th, and 8th para- 18i3. 
graphs of: my letter to the Secretary to Government, 'of the 12th J aly, 1841. 

2. Depriving Naroo Vishnoo Apti of those districts, may be con
sidered a matter of internal arrangement; but, as they were given to him 
.with the view of increasing the power and efficiency of his office, J; have 
considered it my duty to mention the circumstance, as indicating the 
,nature of the measures pursued by the Khasjee WalIa and his party. 
. 3. The districts which Naroo Apti has been thus deprived of, 'have 
been given to various friends and acquaintances of the Khasjee Walla. 

4. I consider it also incumbent on me to avail myself of this oppor
tunity to bring to the notice of the Governor-General-in Council, that the 
nephew of'Jeswllnt Rao Bhow. named Laila Sahib, a notorious intriguer, 
and friend of the Khasjee Walla, has had 'g·iv.en to him, in jagheer, the 
Pergunnaof Jeerun"in the immediate neighbourhood of Jawud, from wh~ch 
his unele, Jeswunt Rao Bhow, was excluded by the 3rdArticle of an engage
ment for an exchange of territory, entered into by Dowlut Rao Scindiah 
with the British Government on the 5th day of June, 1818, and forwarded 
to Government with Major Stewart's letter of the 25th June, 1818. 

5. Though, perhaps, were Jeswunt Rao Bhow himself to go down 
now into that part of the country, it is not likely that his presence there 
would be of any material consequence, as regards disturbing the peace of 
the country; but the above proceeding appears to me to be a virtual con
trayention of that Article of the engagement. 

6. Jawud, Jeerun, and Neemuch, are three pergunnas generally 
held by one Amil. 

" 7. Jeswunt Rao Bhow has been restored to his former jag-heer of 
Nimawur and Sutwass on the Nerbudda. 

8. A zub1.ee has been placed 6n Sumbajee Angria, to insi"t 011 hih 
giving up the Pergllnna of Bunwar, and other districts he hoJd;-; ah ,4,t 

rentet; orders were, I understand, given, not to allow him to eat or dnn.;, 
till he gave up the sunnuds of his districts; but th,. Mahanaw, ilIT2:!.::

ordered that he should not be subjected to such deprivation:;.. 
, ~ lllave, ~,,(IJt 

AI,.1'0 . ~ :;::Z::t.~ 
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No-. 94. 

The Governor-General of India in Council to the Secret Committee._ 

(Extract.) , Fort William, October 21, 1843. (No. 55.) 
THERE has been no decided change in the state of affairs at Owa

lior since we last addressed you. )t is evident that the removal of the 
Khasjee Walla and his supporters from the Councils of the Durbar, would 
be sufficient to restore the friendly relations which have so long existed 
between the British Government and the Durbar. We have good reason 
to hope that the measures we arc now pursuing, will effect this object 
without open opposition or bloodshed, and would refer to the events at 
Gwalior on the Ist instant, reported in the Resident's letter of the 4th, 
as shewing the insecurity of the Dada Khasjee Walla's position, and the 
stronO' party which exists in opposition to him. 

The occasion of 'an approaching vacancy in the Residency of Nag
pore, by the resignation of Major .J. Wi~kinson, ~nablcd. us .to .effect a 
chang'e in the conduct of our relatIOns wIth GwaiIor, whICh IS hkely to 
produce some effect. We intend to remove Lieutenant·Colonel A. Spiers 
to Nagpore, and to place Gwalior within the sphere of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Sleeman's agency; Lieutenant Sir R. Shakespear, as his assistant, being
permanently resident at that Durbar. We expect benefit from uniting the 
Gwalior States with the 'others now under the able supervision of Lieute .. 
nant-Colonel Sleeplan; and we have reason to believe that the Durbar will 
feel it a sensible mark of displeasure to commit the immediate conduct or 
our affairs with them to younger, but not less able, hands than those to 
which they have been hitherto entrusted. ' 

No. 95. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir, Camp, -Dholepore, September 19, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 

28th ultimo; may I request that you will have the goodness to assure the, 
Governor-General in Council, that the instructions therein contained shall 
be most carefully attended to. 

2. Were the Khasjee Walla imprisoned, and the persons banished 
who are alluded to in the 3rd paragraph of your letter now acknowledged, 
I am of opinion that there would be but little difficulty in arranging for 
the future internal peace and good order of the Gwalior territory. and 
that of our respective frontiers, as also of that of our allies. 

3. The principal chiefs, so far as I can learn and judge, are very 
anxious to remove the Dada Khasjee WalIa from the administration of the 
affairs of the Gwalior Government, and have, I am told, attempted to dG 
so, with or without the consent of the Maharanee, but they have as yet 
completely failed in their repeated efforts to effect this purpose. 

4. They are still, I am informed, persevering in their endeavours tG 
remove the Khasjee Walla from office; but, as I formerly stated, he is so 
strongly support~d by.the M~haranee, and t~lOse a~out her, togethel' with 
the extreme caution wIth whl~h he guards hImself I~, and on leaving, the 
Palace, that I.have now but ht~le hop~ that th~y Will ultimately succeed; 
they are suffiCiently well acquamted with the wishes of the British Govern
ment, in reg~rd to the Khastee W alIa, t~ e!lsure, I hope, their ~eing 
attended to, III the event of hiS removal; It IS therefore my intentIon tQ 
allow them to adopt their own measures for that purpose. 

5. I have. made ~o communic.ation as yet to the Maharanee, of the 
nature of the mstructlOns, the receIpt of which I have now acknowledged, 
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and will not do so, until a favourable opportunity may present itself, of Inclosed in the Ie ... 
making them known to her. terfrom the Go--

6. I hear that the Khasjee WalIa has, by orders of the Ranee, given vernor-General in 
the jagheer formcrly held by the Mama Sahib (and which was confiscated ~ouncilcto th~ 
en his leaving the Lushkur) to the Ranee's father, Jeswunt Rao Goor- o:~~~~ttee, 
purra. 1843. 

7. The reports from the Lushkur, for some days past, are, that the 
Khasjee Wana has been endeavouring to conciliate the principal chiefs and 
cfficers; he has lately given the Deshmookhship of certain villages in the 
Deccan, to Tantia Pakereea, alluded to in the 7th paragraph of my 
letter to your address of the 1st instant, and in former letters; he has 
not, however, been permitted to attend in the interior of the Palace, as 
formerly. 

8. He also has directed Colonel Jacob to raise another corps in lieu 
cf the Rama Pultun, which mutinied against him; he sent too for Colonel 
Baptiste, and endeavoured to persuade him that he intended to restore 
him to his former command of the jhinsee, or park of artillery, and other 
corps of which he had been deprived, but which he declined receiving, 
en account of his age and infirmities. 

9. With reference to my letter to your address, of the 18th ultimo, 
and its inclosures, I take this opportunity of stating, that· no troops have 
been sent from the Lushkur to Chanderee, to reinforce Captain Harring
ton; but four companies from Esagurh, and four companies from Bhilsa, I 
understand, have been sent there; and the troops formerly there, and 
alluded to in Lieutenant-Colonel Sleeman's letter of the 7th of that month, 
have had their arrears paid to them. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 96. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir, Camp, Dholepore, September 24, 1843 . 
• I HAVE the honor to acquaint you" for the information of the 

Governor-General in Council, that the Maharanee has, within the last few 
days, summoned the following chiefs and officers to the Palace on two 
several occasions. viz., Bapoo Sahib Setowlea Deshmookh, Sumbajee An
gria~ Oodajee Khatkeea, Moollanjee, Jeswuut Rao Goorpurra (the father 
cf the Ranee), Colonel Jacob, and Moonshee Bulwunt Rao. The Dada 
Khasjee Walla, in the Ranee's name, asked their opinions as to the best 
mode of proceeding, to re·establish the former friendly understanding 
between the two Governments. He said he had heard that the Governor
General would presently arrive at Agra, and he rec<.'mmended that they 
should all come out to Dholepore, and accompany me to meet his 
Lordship, and endeavour to arrange all misunderstandings between the 
two Governments. 

2. The Deshmookh said that they would go1' if he (the Khasjee Walla) 
would accompany them, as also Ram Rao Phalkeea, but they would not 
ctherwise think of doing so. The Khasjee Walla, in reply, said, that the 
Ranee would not hear of his going', as he bore the blame of all the 
measures that had led to the present state of affairs, ~nd that if anything 
happened to him. they could not prevent it. 

3. The Ranee declined attendmg behind the Purdah, as usual; tho 
meeting, in consequence, was speedily broken up. 

4. At a second meeting, it was proposed by Colonel Jacob, that th~ 
Maharanee and Maharajah with the Khasjee Walla should como out" It h 
aU the chiefs, and encamp on the boundary on the other, sida of' thl' ,1\<t1f 
from hence, for the purpose of asking forgiveness for tho J\hftil,l~tl WIIII,I, 
who was inclined to adopt that measure, and said ho thouah!, f hll "UHtIJl 
would agree to it; but the Deshmookh and Sl1mhajfl~ ,\ II~IIII "11111 IL 
was in vain to do so: that they would not be liijtflJ)~(' tn, IlIJIJ .'0]111" 'linn 

L2 
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~'l d 111 t]l(:'let- only to return as they went, and be involving the head of the State in 
te:;::m the Go- the disgrace of their failure; if there was any hope of success, they, the 
vernor·General in Deshmookh and Sumbajee, would recommend the measure of the Ranee's 
CouncIl to the • h 
Seeret Committee, commg ere. . . 
of October 2~ 3. Orders, I understand, were afterwards gr~Ten to prepare for the 
1848. Maharanee's coming out to the Chumbul. She did not on this occasion 

either, come to the Purdah. , 
. 6. Previous to the breaking up of the consultation, it 'was strongly 
urged by the majority of the chiefs, that Ram Rao Phalkeea should be 
restored to office, and be emplor.ed in the present exigency. The Khas· 
jee Walla consequently, sent his brother-in-law to him; also Tantia 
l'akereea,' and one or two persons of consequen~e, who have induced 
him to undertake to persuade me to return to Gwahor. ' 

7. His brother-in-law (Ram Rito's) arrived here yesterday'morning by 
dawk, tp ascertain 'whether I would receive him. I have informed him, 
(he is suspected of being leagued with the Khasjee Walla) that, if Ram 
Rao Phalkeea comes to me as Oodajee Rao Khatkeea did, merely to invite 
'me back, I niust give him the same reply, as I then did to Oodajee, and 
there would 'be no use in, his coming. 

B. I have, however, communicated through a private channel with 
Ram Rao ,Plialkeea, to say' that he must have h.eard from the other 
,chiefs, of the terms on which I alone can 'return to Gwalior, and have 
given hirp. the purport of paragraph 4 of your letter of the 28th ultimo, 
-and have stated to him that if under such circumstances '(which cannot 
be altered or modified,) he should think hi~ coming was likely to lead to 
any fl:!-vourable result in the adjustment of affairs between the two States., 
I would receive 'him, on his arrival here, but 'to recollect that his 
negotiations would inevitably prove a failure, should he attempt to propose 
any other terms than those I have stated. 

9. I avail myself of this bpportunity' of stating, that'should a force 
have occasion to cross the Chumbul in this neighbourhood, it would be 
requisite to have a bridge of boats constructed for the convenient and 
ready passage of guns, stores, and heavy baggage. The boats at the 
ferry here are not calculated for ~uch pu'rposes, but sufficient for the 
pa.ssage of troops, if their embarkation, is properly attended to, though 
accidents might ,happen from their being too much crowded, as was the 
case here, a short tim~ ago, when the river was rough from :the strength 
of the stream and an easterly wind, and when one of the boats, which was 
over-laden with passengers ~nd property, went down, to the loss of many 
lives and, considerable' property f partly bullion_ ' 

10. The boats for the bridge will have to be brought up the Chumbul 
from the River .J umna.1 ' 

I have, &c. r 

ALEX. SPIERS. 
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No. 97. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir, ' Dholepore, October 4, 1843. 
WITH, reference to my letter to your address of the 24th ultimo, I 

have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the Governor
General in Council, that though, as stated in that dispatch, it had been 
settled that Ram Rao, the ex.Durbar vakeel, should come out to me here 
at Dholepore, I heard on the 25th of that month, that he would not agree 
to make any stipulations with, the Khasjee Walla, who had, in conse
'quence, determined that ,he should not come out. 

2. In consequence, on the 24th ultimo, seven of the principal chiefs 
were ordered out to the Chumbul to invite me to come in to the festival 
of the Dussera; they were al1 in their tents by the evening of the 25th 
instant, with the exception of the Bapoo Deshmookh and Sumbajee 
Angria; on the 26th, they were all ordered to return to their houses, and 
it was decided that Ram Rao should be sent to me (with whom a fresh 
negotiation was immediately opened), in consequence of his brothet;-in ... 
law (alluded to in the 7th paragraph of my letter of tl1e 24th ultimo) 
having written in, that I would receive him. 

3, On the 27th. ultimo, Ram Rao was called to the Durbar, and 
was reinstated in. his former office of Durbar vakeel, and received a 
khilaut; he left Gwalior that night, and arrived here on the forenoon of 
the 28th ultimo, accompanied by Bhawunjee Nuna, the Khasjee Walla's 
brother-in-law, and two (huzzooreeas) servants of the Ranee's; a servant 
(karkoon) of his own, named Sou Kurm, notoriously known to have been 
won over by the Khasjee Walla, has followed him; he appears to have 
been sent out under the strictest surveillance. 

4. He wished to wait upon me the day after his arrival; I said, I 
had no objection to his coming, , though I had received no intimation as 
to the circumstances under which, or by whom, he was sent, though r sup
posed b} the Maharanee; but I objected to the Khasjee Walla's brother
in.law accompanying him, had they even brought a khureeta from the 
Maharanee, in which his name was inserted, as 1 doubted the propriety of 
.receiving him; but, as they came without being furnished with any 
credentials, I should certainly not see him. -

5. The point was referred by Ram Rao to Gwalior, when he was 
informed that' he might visit me alone i he has not, ~owever, come on 
business; he visited me on the 1st instant, with the usual ceremonial of 
presentation.of clothes to the Resident, and the gentlemen with him, from 

,the Maharanee, which annually takes place, a day or two previous to 
the Dussera: they are merely touched in acknowledgment, and returned. 

6. Ram Rao gave me to understand, on that occasion, that he had no 
hope, from the nature of his instructions, of persuading me to return to 
Gwalior, or of effecting any adjustment of the differences between the 
two States; that his reason for coming was merely that he might escape 
from a place where his life was daily in imminent danger. 

7~ He earnestly- entreated that Bhawunjee Nuna._the Kbasjee Walla's 
brother-in-law, might be allowed to attend him on his visit, to present 
the Ranee's khureeta to me, that he might have a witness to his having 
said all that the Baee had desired him to communicate to me, and that, 
after that, I might receive him or not, as I pleased. He begged me, at 
the same time, to recollect, that, though restored to his former office, 
there was still a zubtee on his house, in which the whole of his family 
was residing; I, however, have made him no promise on the subject of 
receiving Bhawunjee N una. 

8. It was not my intention to have troubled his Lordship in Council 
with a relation of these circumstances, until I had received the Ranee's 
khureeta, and the first formal visit of the vakeel; but the state of affairs 
is at present such at Gwalior (from circumstances which I shall presently 
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state), that it may be.some time before the khureeta is sent out. I ~ave, 
therefore considered It better not to delay any longer to forward them. '; 

9. O~' the 27th ultimo, the emissar~es of the. Dada Khasjee ": aHa. 
seized two pundits belonging to SumbaJee Angna, whose confessIOns, 
it would appear implicated the de\;Vans of Bapoo Setowlea, named 
Naraill Rao, and of Sumb~jee Angria, named, Suchurup ,Rao, and 
those two chiefs themselves, m a charge of conspIracy agamst the Dada. 
Khasjee Walla, and -of e.ngaging the sol?iery of the Maharaj Campoo 
and others in a plot to seIze and confine hIm. 

10 O~ obtaining these confessions, the Dada proposed to seize these 
chiefs but Jeswunt Rao Goorpurra, the Ranee's father, 'and one or two 
other 'of his advisers, recommended that he had better not, as the seizure 
of two chiefs of such in~uence" an~ related to the Maharaj~h's family, 
would certainly cause a dIsturbance. m the .Lushk~r. He saId he ~ould 
take their advice, but would certamly seIze theIr dewans, and, In the 
name of the Baee, called upon these chiefs to give them up, which they 
refused to do, pleading the privilege. they. held of ~rying and punishing 
their ow,n servants, when charged wIth CrImes or mlsaemeanours. 

11. After having even prepared f<?r resisting by force their dewans 
heino' taken from them, and after a long negotiation, in which the Dada 
Kha~ee Walla sent the officers of the Maharaj Campoo to persuade the 
two chiefs to give up their dewans, they themselves, with some of those 
officers, took them to the Durbar: when there, the Khasjee Walla ordered 
them to be given in charge to one' of the Palace guards, though that 
measure was strongly remonstrated against by those officers and the 
'chiefs; the latter even condescended to intercede for them, but in 
vain. 

12. Early on ,the morning of the 1st instant, these two chiefs, Bapoo Se
towlea and Sumbajee, left the camp, and took up their residence in a garden 
helonging to the Bala Baee, with the declared intention of leaving the 
Lushkur, where they stated they could not remain without being in
suIted; every person of rank and influence ,about the Court was, sent to 
endeavour to persuade them to return. but without effect .. , 

13. The officers of the MaharaI Campoo waited upon Bapoo Se .. 
towlea, and' begged him to return, which he refused to do. They asked 
him to whom they were to report, when he went away; he replied, that 
they mig-ht report to whom they pleased; that they had covered him, and 
themselves, with disgrace. in having allowed the two dewans to be seize<lt 
and he would have nothing more to say to them. 

14. About noon, on the 1st instant, shortly after the return of their 
officers from Bapoo Setowlea, the MaharaJ Campoo, of five batta
lions, with their guns, paraded in, front of their lines, and turned their 
guns upon the Palace, and demanded, that the two dewans of the two 
chiefs above mentioned, and the Khasjee Walla, should be given up to 
them. 

15. The Khasjee Walla. was in a state of great alarm. and sent 
repeated messages to the officers and soldiers of the Maharaj Campoo, 
who, refused to attend to his solicitation of returning to the lines, and 
promise; on doing so, of giving up, to them the two dewans; at last they' 
threatened to imprison his messenger, if he returned to them. 

16. He also sent repeated messages to Colonel Jacob, Jeswunt Rao 
Bhow, and other chiefs, to come to the Palace, but they did' not make 
their appearance till late, though, the former had his brigade under arms, 
and sent to say. that the Dada might depend upon him. and that, whilst 
he had troops to 'command, he would not allow a hair of his head to be 
touched. ' 

17. After some time, Colonel Jacob and the other chiefs arrived 
when, it is said, the Khasjee Walla threw himself at the feet of th~ 
colonel, and begged he would consider him in the light of a son and 
rescue him from his present difficulties i when his former assurances'were 
renewed. 

18. In the evening of the 1st, Oodajee Khatkeea, the l\1oo11anjee, and 
some other persons about the Court, waited ag-ain on the Deshmookh 
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Bapoo Setowlea, and persuB;ded him to return ~o ~is ho~se, which he at Inclosed in the let
last consented to, and arrived there about mldmght; III the morning ter from the Go
he sent to the Maharaj Campoo, and desired them, on their allegiance' vernor-General in 
to return to their lines, which they at first refused to do. but subsequently' sCouncilCto the 
b d t th . b 'd' h D h kh Ii -h' ecret ommlttee, o eye , a e same time up ral mg tees moo or IS want of firm- of October 21, 

ness and courage. 1843 (No. 55). 
19. It is said, that if the Maharaj Campoo h!id held out, that the 

park of artillery, the light battalion, the Junuck and Alijah Pultuns, 
would have joined them; but this appears to me to require confirmation. 

20. From all I can learn, great excitement appears to exist amongst 
the troops in the Lushkur, and the Khasjee Walla has informed the chiefs. 
that there wiH be no procession of the Dussera this year, which was 
generally expected, this being the first festival of that description since 
the accession of the present Maharajah to the Guddee. 

21. I am informed the young Ranee is greatly troubled at the present 
posture of affairs, but does not appear to be inclined to withdraw her 
confidence from the Khasjee Walla. This adherence to him I, however. 
think, is more the feeling of those about her, than her own. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 98. 

The Governor-General o/India in CounC't'Z to the Secret Committee. 

(Extract.) Fort William" November 21, 1843. (No. 65'.) 
WE regret that, up to the period of drafting this dispatch, the hop~s 

of an early and satisfactory settlement of the affairs of the Gwalior State, 
which we considere~ ourselves as warranted in entertaining, when we last 
addressed you on tne subject, are in no direct course of realization. 

The influence of the Dada Khasjee Walla and his party appeared, 
during the former part of the past month, to be on the increase; as evi
denced by' the measures which he was enabled to take, for depriving 
Vishnoo Naroo Apti, Scindiah's chief officer in Malwa, of the estates 
which were in his possession, and the tract of country under his control, 
as described in the letters of the Residents at Gwalior and Indore, 
and by the communications and propositions made to Lieut.-Colonel 
Spiers, by Ram Rao Phalkeea, at the interview deta'iled in the report of 
that officer, of the 14th ultimo. 

The reply made by Lieut.-Colonel Spiers to the advances of the 
Durbar on that occasion, and the address of a khureeta on his part, to 
the Maharanee, distinctly setting forth the grounds upon which alone he 
could return to Gwalior, and the measures relative to the Dada Khasjee 
WalIa, which must be taken, before lie could resume his position at the 
Durbar, and intimating that the Government would not press the return 
of the Mama Sahib to Gwalior for the reasons stated, were approved of 
by us. 

The Resident again addressed us on the subject of his interview, 
on the 20th ultimo, when Ram Rao Phalkeea repeated his visit; and 
from this communication, it appeared that the Dada Khasjee 'Valla 
had suppressed the letter addressed to the Maharanee by the British 
Resident. and had refrained from communicating its contents to Her 
Highness; in consequence of which, we directed the Resident (in our Secre
tary's letter of the 30th ultimo, announcing the intention of the Governor
General to visit the North-Western Provinces, and to proceed directly to 
Agra) to make it known to the Maharanee, and to the Chiefs, that we 
considered the Dada Khasjee Walla, in withholding from the Maha
ranee the khureeta addressed to her by our Resident, as guilty. of 
an offence of the' most Criminal character against the State of Gwahor, 
amounting to a supercession of the Maharanee's authority, and the 
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transfere~¢~ or all p~wer-, in 'an \lnla~ful manner, to himself~ 'and, we 
"decla:r~4,'~hat !we, would not p~rmit a?y subje~t of the, State or G:walior 
thus to supersedtr tq.e aqthonty of hIs SovereIgn .. We furt:h.er. d~rec~~d 
our Resident on the delivery of the Dada KhasJee Walla to .hlm,_ or 
on his expul~ion' from the territQries pf Gwalio;, being quIy notifi~d to 
him, to announce to the Maharanee and the Chl,efs, that all obstacles to 
his r~turn 'would be ct>nsider~d removed, but that It ~as to be u~der~tood, 
that the Dada Khasjee WalIa was never to be permltte~ to reSIde m, the 
G;~alior territory. , .' . ' '., · 

To this·let\er, to the ReSIdent, we are hourly ,expectmg., a, r~p]y, 
and we have 'reason' to J;lOpe, from the present state of parties, as de
scribed :in, com~unjcati(;ms from, the R~sident. of later d~te than those 
above referred : to. tha~ it 111ay be,favorable, al.}d that· an armed interfe
rence on our part, for the' restoration of o.rder, and the re-establishment 
of our friendly relati?ns, JIlay yet ~e unnecessary. '. ~ ._ " _. 

We considered It proper to dIrect the ResJdent at Gwahor to make 
it known, in a sufficiently authentic manner, to the Durbar, that, in the 
event of our being compelled to adopt military measures, for the obtain
ing'that full 'security for the future cordial co-operation of the Gwalior 
Authorities, in the measures required' for the preservation of the peace of 
the common frontier of the. States, we should deem it just and expedient, 
that the Gwalior State should defray the amount of the charges so 
incurred., , " 

You will perceive that, towarqs the close of the past month, the 
party, opposed to the Dada Khasjee ' WalIa received several 'accessions 
of influential chiefs, and appeared to be rapidly gaining ground, and 
that, on' the '29th, ,the Dada Khasjee Wa11a was seized by a party sent 
from, the. Maharaj Campoo f<;>r the' purpose, and placed in confinement, 
with a v.iew, a~ it was stated, to his being given up to our Resident. , 

The.Dada Khasj~e, however, was, not given up; and, when our last 
intelligence 6!ame away, the power and influence of the two parties seemed 
pretty equally, balanced; the M~haranee, and h~r advisers, with the com
mand of the Treasury" being in' the .interest of the Khasjee Wa]~~'s 
faction. .-, , . , . 

We, ,~on~idered it right. lin reference to the turn which. affairs 
appeared to pe,tGlking at'GwaHor~ that preparations should no longer be 
delayed for putting it in our power to occupy, at ,any moment, such 
portions of Scindiah~s dominions as we might find eventually necessary. 

W);lHe' drafti,ng this dispatch, a reply to our letter noticed above 
has been received, and it has been followed up by intelligence of 
the "state .of parties at Gwalior. and the position of affairs.. to the 
10th instant. We regret that their tenor is such as to hold out little 
prospect of a return to those, ,friendly relations, which it has been 
our earnest :desire to re-establish, in the manner most conciliatory 
to the feelings, and conducive to the interests, of the Gwalior State, 
without a recourse to measures, which we would most gladly be able 
to avoid. The party of the Khasjee Walla is evidently very strong; 
the: inmates of the Palace, with the command of the resources of the 
State, being with him; his person is yet in the possession of the more 
friendly chieTs, in the Maharaj' Campoo, but they are few in number; 
t~ose of any note who sincerely desire a return of our friendly rela
tions on, the former' footing. 'being, as it would appear, Bapoo Sahib 
Setowlea, Sumbajee Angria, and Ram Rao Phalkeea; and it is doubtful 
whether they could give up the person of the Khasjee Walla to the 
Re~ident, if th'ey would: the strorigest and most influential party is that 
whICh pe;haps stands neutral, but which will not be easily induced to 
separate Itself from the Maharanee, and her immediate advisers' and take 
a'line adverse to their wishes. " '" ' 

, In reference to thE: tenor of this last communication and 'in c~~
sideration of the imminent probability there seems of a'fo;cible' attempt 
!>eing made by the Maha!a~ee's ad"isers. to obtain possession of the I~has
Jee WaHa by an attack on the MaharaJ Campoo, "which would at once 
c~us~ a ,col~~sion b~~wee~ t~e tw:o parties of, the State, ,!i.th th~ir ~espective 



armies and adherents, and be the occasion of much bloodshed and confu
sion and the introduction of a state of things highly detrimental to the 
pea~e of our rron~ier,. and injurious to the interests of ?ur ~erritory, 
we have thought It rIght to address the Commander-m-chlef. giv
ing him a discretionary power, in communiC'ation with the officers we 
have indicated, to make an immediate demonstration in support of the 
'friendly partv, should he, consider such a measure absolutely necessary, 
before the arrival of the Governor-General at Agra, to prevent an occur
rence so much to be deplored. 

The general view entertained by the Governor-General, with respect 
to the state of affairs in Gwalior, and to the policy 'which it seems 
expedient to pursue, w111 be found detailed in a minute written imme
diately after the passing of the Act which gives to his Lordship the power 
of Governor-General in Council during his absence from the Presidency. 

No. 99. 

'Tile Agent to the Governor- General in the Saugor and Nerbudda Territories to the 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir, Jhansi, October 10, 1843. 
1 HAVE the honor to forward, for submission to the Governor-Ge- Inclosed in the let

Deral in Council, the copy of a letter dated the 5th instant, from Captain ter from the Go
Sir R. Shakespear, together with its inclosure from Captain Dallas. dated vernor:Generalln 
the 4th instant, describing an attack on a sman hamlet on the' Saugor ~U~~J~~m:rttee 
border, by the marauders from the Chanderee district; and to state, that of cNovember 21, , 
I shall, if permitted, send Captain Ellis into the Chanderee district, with 1843. 
a detachment sufficiently'strong to pursue these- marauders, and secure 
the co-operation, if possible, of the local authorities, in putting down 
disorders. . 

2. I shall request Captain Fergusson to send out to Captain Dallas, 
a.nother tooman of his police battalion, with some sowars; but'I concur 
with Sir R. Shakespear in thinking that Major-General Tombs under
rates the consequences of not strengthening the detachments in the 
northern border of the Saugor district, while affairs remain so unsettled 
in the Chanderee district. 

I have, &c., 
W. H. SLEEMAN. 

No. 100. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stubbs, commanding Scindiah's Cont'ingent, to the 
Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Sipree, October 12, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to bring to your notice, that parties of plunderers 

have assembled under the Dibbiah'rhakoor Burrutjee, and a relation of 
his, named Gunneshjoo, in the jungles in the Surwyah district, on 1be 
banks of the Sinde, between Amolalt and Kolarus, and only a few coss 
from this. , 

I believe you are aware that Burrutjee is a notorious plunderer in 
this part of the country; he has lately been joined by a party of men who 
were ~ngaged in the plunder of Puttur, last hot weather, under a Boon
dela, called Ranajce, a follower of Rao Guj Sing. The present object of 
their assembling in this neighbourhood is said to be with a "iew of induc
ing Rao Guj Smg to join them, or carrying him off; and I am informed 
that a party of Boondelas in Chanderee, who are dissatisfied with Rajah 
Murdan, are anxious to get Rao Guj Sing away from this, and set him up 
in opposition to his elder brother. 

I am not aware'that these parties have at present committed any 
'If 
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aggressions, but their assembling can~ot ~e for any good purpose). and, 
as we are under orders of march, I consIder It prop'er to ~ake the CIrcum
stance. known to you"as, in the event of om:: leavlDg thIs; a strong party 
will be required for the protection of the pubhc property and cantonment. 

I have, &c., 
O. S'l'UBB& 

No.101. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Commani/ant :f Scindiah'lf Contingent. 

Sir, Dholepore, October 14, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 

12th instant. 
2. I would recommend your calling upon Scindiah's ami! at Sipree, 

to disperse the bands of plunderers you ~llude to as ~aving asse~bl~d in 
your neighbourhood, and, should he reqUIre your aSSIstance, to give It to 
him, sending out such a force as you .may deem requisite to seize or 
punish them. 

3. Rao Guj Sing shquld be kept under the strictest surveil1ance, and, 
sbould you deem it requisite, he should be put under a guard of the troops 
under your command: his escaping at present, and putting himself at the 
head of the insurgents you allude to, might create considerable disturb
ance on the frontier, and give much trouble. 

4. On consideration, as Rao Guj Sing is a prisoner of the Gwalior 
Government, it may, perhaps, be as well to deliver him over to Scin
diah's amil at Sipree, that he may he sent in to Gwalior. 

5, Should the amil not have a sufficient force with him to insure his 
safe conduct into Gwalior, you had better recommend his sending for 
troops for that purpose,. and keep Guj Sing in your custody, until such 
time as they arrive, should the amil wish it; but ifhe engage~ to be answer
abl'e for his secure confinement at Sipreer to give him over to him at once. 

o I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 102. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir, Dholepore, October 14, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 

Governor-General in Council, that, on the evening of the 6th instant, Ram 
Rao Phalkeea waited upon me, and informed me that he had received a 
khureeta from the Maharanee, to my address, and wished to deliver it 
'the next day, in presence of Bhawunjee Nuna, the brother-in-law of the 
Khasjee Walla" alluded to in the 3rd paragraph of my letter of the 4th 
instant to your address. 

2. I declined receiving that person, as I informed Ram Rao that I 
knew him to be one of the most troublesome persons in the Lushkur, and 
one of those who had been chiefly instrumental in inciting the troops to 
mutiny against their officers. I told him I should be happy to receive 
the khureeta from himself, and any other communication which he might 
have to make to me, on the part of the Maharanee. 

3. Ram Rao informed me that he had been desired by the Maharanee 
to say" if I woul4 pr,omise to return to' Gwalior, that she would come out 
to ~~e Chumbul[ and beg forgiveness of ~he Dada's offences against the 
BrItish Government; that he should notp In future, be allowed to interfere 
in t~e affairs o~ the Government, but re:plain at .Gwa)ior in ,_charge, of his 
duttes, as KhasJee.. WalIa, or controller of all prlvat~ disbursements of the 



Prince and his family; and that she would appoint such' l1inisters as Inclosed in the let. 
would be likely to afford the British Government satisfaction, and would ter Crom the Go-
nominate them jn communication with me, and by my advice. vernor-General in 

4. I told him in reply, that I could not, as he well knew, listen to sCouncilcto th~ 
h 't' d b ht t h' II t' h '. ecret omnuttee, sue a proposl lOn, an roug 0 IS reco ec Ion t e commumcatlon of November 21 

which had been made to him on my part, of the purport of the 4th para- 1843. " 
graph of your letter of the 28th August last, and further recommended, if 
the Khasjee Walla was banished, that he should be made over to the cus-
tody of tlie British Government. I did not allude to Chunar, as being likely 
to be the most unpalatable and disagreeable part of the punishment, but 
left that point for future discussion and consideration, should it hereafter 
appear to me to be practicatle to carry it into effect. in personal communi-
cation with the Ranee. 

S. Ram Rao Phalkeea did not bring the khureeta to me till the 9th 
instant, which contained little more than a very kind invitation to return 
to Gwalior, and that she had deputed Ram Rao Phalkeea and Bhawunjee 
N una to accom pany me back; he again went over the Maharanee's message, 
as mentioned in the 3rd paragraph of this letter, and received from me 
the same reply. 

6. He then informed me that, though he was not empowered to make 
such a proposition to me, yet, if I wished it, he would suggest to the 
Dada, that he should leave Gwalior and proceed to Jamgaou, one of the 
Durbar's villages in the Deccan, from which the Dada's family originally 
came, without suffering any disgrace, i. e. without injury to his Izut Hoor
mut; and that he should be allowed to retain such of the lands and en
dowments he at present holds in virtue of his office, as the Maharanee 
might authorize. 

7. I told Ram Rao Phalkeea, in reply, that the Dada must leave the 
Gwalior territory, and recommended Benares as a suitable place of resi
dence for him, and that the Maharanee must levy a heavy fine from him; 
he was anxious to know how this fine was to be appropriated; when I 
informed him, to the use of the Gwalior Government, and that we 'had no 
wish to interfere further with it, than to know it had been levied, 

8. I subsequently informed Ram Rao, that if the Dada was immedi
ately sent to Benares, and placed under strict surveillance there, such 
a measure would suffice; but, if delay occurred, I could not say what 
demands might be made in regard to him. 

9. From the state of alarm in which Ram Rao appeared to be, 
relative to making the communication I had made to bim, I deemed it 
advisable, and considered it a fitting opportunity, to reply to the Ranee's 
khureeta which he brought to me, and to explain my reasons for not re
turning to Gwalior. 

10. 1 therefore had a khureeta written to the Maharanee, in which 
the purport of the following paragraphs of your Jetter of the 28th August 
last, was introduced, viz., 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 12th, and 13th. 

11. I also distinctly stated to the Maharanee, that, out of friendship 
and consideration for Her Highness, his Lordship in Council would not 
press on her the return of the Mama Sahib to Gwalior. I have done so, 
in consequence of having heard that the Dada was in the habit of stating, 
that bringing back the Mama Sahib was one of the objects we had in 
view in wishing to get rid of him. 

12. Yesterday evening I sent for Ram Rao, and had read to him a 
copy of the khureeta which I delivered to him; he expressed great alarm 
at what might be the consequence to himself on the Ranee's learning that 
I declined returning, excepting on the terms therein stated, more especially 
as he had engaged to induce me to return. 

13. He, in the first instance, declined to forward the khureeta, but, on 
finding I was determined to do so myself, if he did not, he said he would 
transmit it, which I believe he did this morning, by an express camel. 

I have, &c .. 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

M2 
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No.103. 

The Resident' at Gwalior' t~ t~e 'Tara' Baee 'of qvJ~li;r • 
. r, .: "".1 " , i' 

" October 13, 1843'. 
• ' ' "" , J, 

Inclosed in the Go- YOUR Hi":'liness's khureeta, 'of date 9th of the 'month of Ramzan '(or 4th' 
vernor-General's of October) 'exp~essing a strong desire, that I,should ~eturn to, Gwalior, has' been, ' 
Jetter ~o the Secret received,' a~d the messages of which Ram Rao Phalkeea was the bearer, have also' 
~-:~;t~e;,' ~:4~- bee:q fully ,e~plai~~d by him. M~ friend, a~tl1ou~h it would afford '~e tpe 

greatest pleasure to meet ~our wIshes on th~~ pelOt, both on account. of my 
personal regard'for your Highness's family, and ,the wis~ Ibave, that fri~ndship 

Sic in orig. should continue between, the, two States, still (as I have alr~ady ~tated in my 
khure~ta of.the 5tl~ ,October), 184;3) th~, management of affal~s at the'Durbar, 
th€f irregqlariti~s that have 'keen ~01Ilmitted, ,an4 the countenance that has ~een 
sh~wn to ev~l-disposed persons, have put ,it out of. lllY power to return. I ,will 
repeat in detail what r pave before refefred to jn ~ general ~ay, !' . 

The Governor-General has written, iJl a letter of the 28th.Augu~t, 1$43, 
that the I?ad~ Kh~sj~e Walla.had ,ejected the Mama Sahib, from office, and had 
employy~ perl?ons, who by ~heir misconduct ,had incurred, the displeasure pf the, 
English Gqvernment, and, havi~g\ deceived, the army, he induced them to create 
disturbances and mutiny; that, by such injurious proceedings, he, had disturbed 
the peace of the country, and, had shewn disregard ,fOl' the interests of both 
States;, that, thex;~fore ~t was necess,ary to give him such punishment . as should 
deter qthers fro.m. taking sU9h :step~ . a,<i Imight again lead to a ,difference between 
the pover~~ents, and disturb ~he friendship which had hitherto subsisted; that, 
those persons who had been removed on account of tl;1eir offences towards the 
English Gov~rn~en,t{ ought ,again to be ba~is~ed; . and tha~, until this was done, 
the Resident pught I not, to ,re~urll- .. to Gwalior., The Governor-General also 
stll;ted (i)1 t~lft l~tter) ~is opi~on, that the Dada Khasjee' Walla ought to be 
ba~ished from the territorie~ o( Gwa1ior after ,being severely fined, or that it 
would he sufficient if he were confined in the Gwalior ~erritory ; that it was 
highly' !ld:v\sable and 'e.x:pe~i~nt, that he should be made over t? th~ ~ng1isli 
Goy«rnment ;j la~q .tpat .it ~houl!i:be ,exp1:ai:qed Ito tbe,whole of the officers of the 
Durb!lr" tha~· tany o:qe who, would .not, assist the British authorities in making 
ju~icious, I;l.rrange~ents:, for the prosp,erity of th~ country, wo.uld be reID;0ved 
fro;m office,qy the l;>!lrbar, ~nq punished; also, tha~ .the EnglIsh Government 
requires Mthing fr,om, that ,pf, Gwalior, but the preservation of good-will: and 
pe~c~ O~i ,the fr~:mti~r; and the Governor-General will not hesitate to' exert 
the means at his disposal for the attainment of these objects. Let my friend 
consider 'that Uie ~Governor-Gerierar in 'Council, both in a public'and private 
capacity, is most anxious to ensure the happiness and prosperity of your High
nes~, and of your subjects; and this too is my own sincere desire, and, therefore, 
I.wIll not 'urge the recall of the Mama Sahib. But the Dada Khasjee Walla has 
gIven so many and strong proofs of his evil disposition towards the English 
Gov~rnment, and of a determina.tion' to ruin the country, that he ca~not be 
forglyeq. The.re~ore .. I beg e~rnestly to urge on your Highness the expedle~cy of 
meetmg the ,Gov,erp.ar-Gener~'s. wishes regarding the Kbasjee Walla; bu~, 
s~ould delay occ~r in so doing, ,the Govf;lrnor-General will not hesitate to exert' 
hIS .power for the attainment of this object, and the result will be attended with 
se~lOHs ~oQsequences. as, I have already intimated ,to my friend. 
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'~~~ Resident at Gwalior to ~he Se~retary to the Government of India. ' 
'" I-! 1 

Sit, I Camp, Dholepore, October 20, 1843 •. J 

(, t."'H.~ VE the. honor t!l acquaint you, for the information of the ' 
Gov~rnor~Ge!le~al In CouncJl, that Ram Rao Phalkeea waited upon me ' 
y~s.terday . evenmg, an~ repeated the Maharanee's invitation' for me to ,
VISIt Gwahor, and agal,n pressed t~e subject of her' coming out to the ' 
C~u.~?pl, ,t<? b~Jt that the Dada mIght be forgiven; and stated that he 



would not be allowed to interfere in any other duties than those of the Incloqed in the let-
Khasjee. J ' • ter from the Go-

2. To all of those propositions, 1 gave the same replies, as are stated vemor:General iu 
in my letter of the 14th instant. to the Durbar vakeel. ~un~J~to th~ t 

3. The vakeel then informed me, that the Maharanee was most of N:ve~~lee. 
an~ipus ,t~ see ,me before I left this part of the country, and that she 1843. ' 
hoped I would pass through Gwalior, on my way to Nagpore. and take 
my leave of her; ,that a personal and private conversatiou with' her 'might 
effect a great deal more than communicating-through others, or by letter, 
she therefore hoped I would take that route. 

, 4. My reply was, that I had every wish to shew all honor and re~pect' 
to, the Mah~ranee, but thatlhere was only one mode by which she could 
en~ble me to ,visit Gwalior, and take my leave, and that was by delivering 
over the Dada Khasjee Walla to me, to be sent to Benllres. 

5. In th~ course of conversation with the vakeel, I learned from him, 
that the khur~eta I gave him to be sent to the Ranee~ as alluded to in 
the 10th and 11th paragraphs of my letter of the 14th instant, had been 
delivered to the Dada, but lie had kept it back, and had not delivfilred it, 
or communicated its cOl)tents to the Maharanee. , 

, 6. My having delivered the khureeta to the vakeel, his having dis
patched it to the Dada, and its non-delivery to the Maharanee, 'are cir
cumstances well known, I understand, in the Lushkur, and have 'given rise 
togre'at cause of,remark, by the chiefs. 
, ~'7. Ram Rao informed me, in: the course of his visit, that he had 
received orders, if he found he could not persuade me to return to Gwalior, 
or to accept the Ranee's terms in regard to the Khasjee Walla, he was ~o 
return to the Lushkur ~ he according took leave of me yesterday evening, 
,and left Dho]epo):"C this forenoon. 

8. I believe the Khasjee Walla is anxious to ha~e Ram Rao hack. to 
reco,ncile him with, Bapoo Sahib Setowlea Deshmookh and Sumbajee 
'Angria. The l\faharaj Campoo, under tne former, is still staunch to 
him, and: has resisted all the Khasjee Wall~'s attempts to detach those 
corps from the Deshmoqkh's'command. 

, 9. 'As the Khasjee Walla has taken upon himself 'to interrupt our 
communicatiori with tne Maharanee. I would beg leave most respectfully 
to suggest, that a proclamation ~hould be issued, to the same effect as the 
khureeta I addressed to her ~igbness, above' alluded to; or that I should 
be authprized to furnish one or t",o of the' principal chiefs with copies of 
that' writing. l have, &c., ' 

. ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 105. 

The R~~iclent at Gwalior to the Agent to the Governor-General in Bundelcund. 

Sir,' Camp, Dholepore, October 21. 11843 ... 
WITH reference to'my'letter to your address of the 14tli instant, I beg 

leaye to acquaint you,. that I again spoke to, th~ Durbar vakeel in reg~rd to 
the' teports of tlie dlsturbed state of Chanderee, and thp plunderers who 
receivea an asylum there. , 

2. He informed me, in reply, that Colonel BaptistelFelose had been called 
to ~~. accoun~ pn that. subject~ . who ~~plied!. tha~ n? such i?fo~ation ~ad 
reached him, and that ho had wrltten to CaptamlIarrmgton for an explanation 
of such rep·orts. . , , 

3. I recommended that a British officer, ,,,ith a party of troops, should be 
sent there, to seize, the offenders;, and that Captain Harrington s~lOuld be 
directed to afford him every aid, as regarded information and troops. He said 
that there, would be no objection to-an officer being sent there, and that every 
assistance would be afforded. ,tQ him by the local authoritie&,; ,bu~ th8;\ tfley 
would wistl two comparues' from the' contingent being emi>loyed in snch a ~nt1, 
as belonging'to'the army o~the Gwalior Government, in preference tQ ~ucl, ~ 
detachment being sent' from' N O\vgong or Jhansi. 

, . . , " ',I ha.ve, &c'
l 

' 
",\, " 'aLEX. SPI~P.~· 
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No. 106. 

:The . .A.gent to the Governor-General in the Baugor and Ner.budda Territories to the 
Secretary to the Government of Ind'/,a. 

Sir, October 2t, 1843. 
1 RAVE the honor to forward, for submission to tlIe Governor-General 

in Council, a Memorandum of the Forces -of the Gwalior State, which are 
'Ordinarily concentrated at the capital, and to state that t~e present Minister 
'has beeillately entertaming a great many arm~d men of ~ll kinds, -so that ~ think 
the troops, if such they can be called, at Gwalior, cannot at present be estimated 
at less' than 50,000 men. ' 

I shall in a few'days submit an outline map of the Gwalior .territories, with 
'3. memorandum of the revenues derived from every sub-division in the year 1833, 
'So that his Lordship in Council may see what districts it may be desirable to 
-have in Jaedad under our own management, for the payment of any force of ours 
which tpe Durbar may require to secure p~nnanent tranquillity to this distracted 
State. . 

The great evil with which the Court of Gwalior has had to contend, since 
'the death of Dowlut Rao Scindiah in 1827, has been this concentrated m,ass 
Df 40~000 soldiers at the capital. They have been often in a state of mutiJny, 
'and always in a state of disorder bordering upon it; and, in consequelnce 
'Of these disorders, the life of the Sovereign has always been in danger, while 
'the revenues of the State have, it is said, fallen off -since 1833 from ninety.;five 
lacs to sixty-five. ! 

Since the suppression of the Pindaree system by .the-Marquis of Has~ings 
10 1817, and the establishment of our paramount authority in all the surround. 
ing'States, this disorderly army has had no employment. Just before that time, 
'R part of it 'Was employed, under Jean Baptiste Felose, in the conquest of sur .. 
rounding districts. He attacked the Rajah of Kurralee, and seized from him 
the district of Sahulghur. yielding four lacs 'of rupees a-year. He then attacked 
and seized 'TIppn the oldest of Bundelcund principalities, Chanderee, whose Chief, 
Morepylad, had rejected the offer of our protection, which all the other Chiefs of 
:.sundelcund ~ccepted. The Chief subsequent1y~ at our intercession, received 
an assignment of land to the value of 40,000 rupees; but the district has 
'ever since been in a state of anarchy, very prejudicial to the peace of our conter
minous districts. He then seIzed upon the principality of the Keecheewara Chief 
of Raghogq.r, yielding a revenue of three lacs of rupees' a-year, and that of the 
Chief of Bahadurgur, alias Easaugurh, yielding two. The Chief of Bahadurgur 
received the small J agheer of Murcoqdungurh as a proyision, and the Chief of 
Raghogur got 50,000 rupees a-year, at the subsequent intercession of our 
Government. lIe then seized upon Shed pore, yielding two lacs a-year, and 
gave the prince twenty-five thousand. He then took .Gurba Kolah, yielding 
several lacs. On the termination'of the Pindaree war in 1817, all these acqui
sitions were confirmed and guaranteed to the Gwalior Chief, on the principle 
adopted, of respecting actual possession in the new relations with the Native 
States to which that war gave rise. 

It might be supposed that this army, and its leaders, would never feel very 
well disposed towards a paramount authority, that has the power, and has mani. 
feste~ the will, to interpose and prevent its indulging in such excursions as these, 
for~ If left alone, they would, in a few years, have seized upon every principality 
10 Bundelcund in the same manner, and their bearing towards us has always been 
that of men restrained only by their fears. 

Th~ ~hiefand ~s Ministers have often attempted to reduce the numbers of 
these milltary. establishments, as well with a view to the tranquillity of the 
co~ntry. on whICh th~y prey, as to economy; but such attempts have ended in 
theIr rUID, ~or ~hey WIll never ~llow any corps or establishment to 'be paid off, or 
any vacancles 10 them to remam unfilled; and nothing but the interposition of 
the paramount po,:,,"er can ~er enable the Chief to reduce this body to a scale 
commenl?urafe to hls wants In the altered state of his affairs. > 

The present state o~ affa~rs at Gwalior, an~ the consequences w~ic~ may be 
e~ected to follow from It, WIll perhaps be conSIdered by his Lordship ill Coun-
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cil to call for such an interposition; and the military arrangements which are. Inclosed in the let~ 
being made to protect our own frontiers from aggression~ will afford the means, ter from tha Ga:
of carrying it into effect. The Durbar may be anxious to put the Chief under ~rnor:-lG;:e~ lIlc 

the protection of a subsidiary force, such as that maintained for the same- pur- S:c':~ Committee 
pose at Nagpore; but the troops and their leaders will of course do all they can of November 21, • 
to prevent it, and t!Ie presence of a large force on the border ready to enforce 1843. 
their obedience to any new arrangements which the Durbar may make, will be 
indispensable. 

The Army of Exercise, about to assemble near Agra, with its left wing in the 
Jhalone district, will be amply sufficient for the purpose; but, till they begin to 
assemble, I fear that negotiations with the Durbar could not commence with any 
prospect of success, as the young' Chief and his adoptive mother cannot now be 
considered as free agents, as they are in the hands of an usurping Minister, who 
is the creature of the army, and employs all the accumulated treasure, of the 
State in conciliating them. He has set aside Colonel Jean Baptiste Felose, and 
all other influential officers who feel any interest in the permanent welfare I!)f the 
State. and might be willing to advocate a measure so calculated to promote it, 
and has put in their places unprincipled creatures of his own. 

He has invited back Jeswunt Rao Bhow, a turbulent character, who was 
expelled the Gwalior country, in 1834, for raising a mutiny, and threatening the 
life of his Prince, and conferred upon him the jagheer of 50,000 rupees a-year, 
which was then.. taken from him. He is said to have collected a number of old 
predatory'leaders, and offered them free permission to plunder in our territories .. 
and those of Gwalior; and the loose characters all oveI: the country are flock.. 
ing to' him, and getting enlisted as fast as they come. 

Should our troops have to advance upon Gwalior, to enforce the fulfilment 
of any conditions into which the Court may enter, I do not think. that any resist
ance will be offered, provided that favourable terms are offered to the corps and 
establishments- that are to be disbanded. The terms 1 should propose would be 
a donation of three months' pay to all who have served less than six years i six: 
months"pay to all who have served more than su-~and less.than twelve years; and 
twelve months' pay to all woo have served more than twelve, and less than twenty 
years. All who' ha"\Te served more than twenty years may have the option of 
taking a pension equal to half their present pay" guaranteed by our Government" 
or a donation of eighteen months~ pay. 

The Sirdars above a certaiIL rank may have pensions, equal to half them 
present avowed allowances, all guaranteed by our Government. 

The only part of the force from whom any serious resistance is to be appre,. 
hended, are the regular infantry battalions; but they are almost all what are' 
called Poorbies, or Easterns, and'have' their families in Oude, or in our province$'. 
They will, I think, be able and glad to return quietly to, their homes, if the above 
terms be' offered to them. Most of the influential Sirdars have thei.r money 
invested in our Government Securities, or in the hands of bankers in our pro
vinces, and, with a view the better to enjoy these, they will be glad to secure the 

• guarantee of our- Government to moderate pensionS'. 
The new levies, b~ing almost all from the neighbouring- districts, will return 

to their homes, having no bond of union to keep them together for any offensive 
purpose. 

1 t is possible that some of the corps may refuse the terms offered, and go 
off like Pindarees, in considerable bodies, but they always feel themselves to be so 
utterly insignificant without their guns, that they are not likely to part with them; 
and, as long as they keep them, 3i pursuing force will find TIttle difficulty in get
ting up with them. The only direction they could take would be the south
west, towards Malwa and Candeish. and in that they would be intercepted by 
our forces at Neemuch and Mhow. They could not venture across the Chumbul, 
and would be obliged to keep within the Gwalior territory; so that no other 
would be in danger from their depredations,-that is, provided we are sufficiently 
strong- to the east of the Sinde River" as we shan be~ 

, The thing most to be apprehended is the exhaustion of the treasury 'by the 
present Minister, so that the means may not be at hand to pay up the troops. and 
give the donation to the corps and establishments which are to be disbanded. 
In that case" lJj loan might be negotiated to the State of Gwalior for the purpose, 
under the guarantee of the British Government. 

I should propose the dIsbanding of twenty out of the tbirty regular regi. 
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ments, and one.half oftheArtillery. and the whole of the Oadeeajees, 100.0 Sowars, 
with the whole of the Silladars, 6016. " 

Say, Infantry 
1,000 Cavalry 
6,016 Ditto 

12 Artillery 

Rupees. ' 
17,19,858; 
3,00,000 

13,27,704' 
1,05,900 

34,53,462 

For the disbanded troops I should propose to substitute a subsidiary force 
of the following strength and cost :-

1 Regiment of Native Cavalry 
6 Ditto of Ditto Infantry 
1 Troop of Horse Artillery, Native 
1 Company of Foot ditto ditto 
2 Light Field Batteries, ditto 

- I 

.. 

Rupees. 
2,64,000 

11,52,000 
72,000 
7~,000 
141400 

15,74,400 

But it must be remembered that these are the accounts of revenue and 
disbursements for the year 1833; since that time, the districts may have fallen off 
a good deal. The troops have certainly not been reduced in number or cost. If the 
revenue has fallen off, as stated, from ninety-five to sixty. five lacs, it has been more 
from the inability of the Government to enforce its demands, and to prevent the 
revenue from being intercepted and appropriated by the local authorities, 'than 
from any diminution in the abilities of the landholders to pay their rents~ In 
all the revenue accounts, 10 per cent. is deducted for the costs of the civil 
management of di~tricts, so that they exhibit only the net revenue available to 
the State. In any lands that our Government might take as J aedad, we should 
have to de~uct 20 or 25 per cent. for the cost of management,-thaf is, 10 
or 15 per cent., more than the 10 per cent. al10wed in this account. 

:The Gwalior reserved treasury is called Gungajullee, and this contained 
about ,three, crores on 'the death pf Dowlut Rao Scindiah, who prided himself 
upon never taking from, and always adding to it. His successor, the Baiza Baee. 
did the same; and, when she was expelled in 1834, it was supposed to contain 
four erores. Junkoojee Scindiah did not draw much from it, and, on his 
death in February last, it must have contained between three and four crores. 
The Mama Sahib took from it some sixty lacs for himself and the troops; and 
the present man, the Khasjee, i~ said to have taken more thOan a crore of rupees 
for himself and friends to send out of the country. over and above' what he has 
taken to gain the support of the troops; so that I conclude there cannot be 
more than a crore and a half, and this may disappear in the present dis
turbances. 

His Lordship in Council will see that the cost of the ordinary military • 
establishments alone amount to 56 lacs, 38,080 rup,ees, to which must be 
added the sum of 37,15,000 in pensions, for which our Government may be 
considered as guarantees, and in the household expenses of the Chief. . 

Rupees. 
To th~ Baiza Baee, for which our Government is Guarantee 4,00,000 
To Rmdoo Rao, ditto ditto 1 20 000 
Sipree Contingent ditto, over and above the tributes, &c., as- ' , 

signed. as Jaedad, for the payment - - _ - 50,000 
Modee Khana, or Grain required for Domestic and House-

hold Troops· - - - _ 3 60 000 
Elephant and Camel Stable .. - ' 35' 000 
Un~h~ttera Reli~ous Cha~ity , - - 1,00;000 
Penodl~al DonatIOns to PrIests, or Gungajullee 50,000 
DomestIc or Household Servants - 2 00 000 
Personal Expenses of the Court 12;00:000 

Cost in 1834 _ 
Supposed Increase since -

25,15,000, 
12,00,000 

S7,I~OOO 



, ~ it h~s been the lpopu~ar ~pinion 1 over the Gwalior State since, the expulsion Ibclosed in the 'let 
of the BlIlza Baee, that thIS reserved treasute must soon be exhausted, since the ter from the G~ 
revenue ~as eve.ry year f~g off, and the military establishments would not vemo~~General. in 
suffer the Chief to allow a slOgle vacancy of any' kind to remain' unnlled and sCouncilcto t~~ 
h ' . ·t h Id b th' Pt' ,. '. ecret omti1ittee, t at, as soon as 1, S ou e so, e paramount ower mus mterpose ItS authorIty of November 21 

and t~¥ the reduction of these establishments into its own hands, to save th~ 1843. " 
State. E~~ry one will be ready to admit that the disorders of these establish-
ments hav~ now reached their height, and that the time is come for the interpo-
sition of the paramount Power to provide for the security of the C'ourt, and the 
tranquillity of the country; and the only question is, whether that Power thinks 
itself bound to do so, or that it can do so" consistently with the other duties 
which it may have for the time to perform in other parts of rndia. 

I If we add ten lacs a-year for the extra military' establishments raiSed since 
the Khasjee assumed the Government, it will 'give a totai of 66,38,080 rupees, 
which._ with the pensions and domestic disbursements above stated' of 37,15,000 
rllllees; will give 1,03,53,080 rupees a~year for the Court and Camp alone of the 
Gwalior State, to "Ineet which there is a revenue available it this time of only 
65,bu,ooo. The new levies will have the same disinclination to suffer themselves 
to be' reduced as the old, and utter ruin to the State must be the consequence, 
unless the paramount Power interpose its a~thority to restore order. 

I may here pe permitted, to, mention so~ething of the characte:.: of the 
·usurping Minister: he is considered to be personally a great coward, and'to owe 
aU his influence to intrigue~. His father held the same office of Khasjee, or 
Steward of the Household, before him. He died before Dowlut Rao Scindiah, 
leaving a yery large fortune of above a crore of rupees to thIS son, who has ever 
since h.eId, the same ofli,ce. ,All receipts and disbursements in the name of the 
Chief pass through him, and all the domestic and household establishments are 
under him. Those in the name of the State pass through others, and the Gunga
jullee. or Reserved Treasury, is under a 'separate treaSU1'er and establishment. 
This treasurer was at enmity with the Khasjee till the expuls,ion of' the 'late 
Minister the Mama Sahib, since ,which time he has joined hIm, and they act as 

, one. He. had the payment of all the guards upon the private apartmepts of the 
falace, and th,ey w;ere composed, exclusively of Mahwatees, a bold and unscru
PV10us class of peop~~, wl10 ar~ fai~hful to their immediate employer,- arid, in 
consequence" are almost exclusively employed by all the officer~ of rank in the 
Gwalior State- as their private guards. 

When the ;wife of the late Chief, Junkojee, was to be confined, he, the 
Khasjee, collected several women who expected to be e<>nfined about the: same 
time, with a view to substitute a boy, should the Princess give birth to a daughter. 
She g~ve birth to a daughter, but the 'birth of a Elon was announced by the 
Resideut to the Supre.me Government, and royal salutes were nred' on the 
occasion. The fact of the child heing a daughter was concealed from Scindiah 
himself for ten days, 'till all the other women liad given birth to daughters; and 
the Khasjee had no longer any hope of being able to substitute a boy:. ,Scind
iah, as soon as he became acquainted with ,the truth', sent to the 'Resident, and, 
with unfeigned sorrow and mortification, made the falsehood known to hiln. It 
is generally believed that the Khasjee intended to poison, or otherwise destroy, the 
father, could he have succeeded in substttuting the boy, and he is known to have 
employed all kinds of supposed sorcerers and charms to make away WIth him, in 
the hope that the Supreme Government would, as in the case' of the Baiza Baee, 
allow his widow to adopt a SOli, which would secure him a, long minority. The 
mother and daughter both died, and Scindiah married the Rimee Tara Baee, 
a girl DOW thirteen years of age, who was permitted to adopt the boy, who is now 
about nine years of age. ' 
, •.. 'TIle Khasjee occupies the Palace with them. and never ventures outside the 
door night or day. Whenever danger threatens him, he conceals himself ill the 
most sacred of the female apartments, from which issue the orders by which the 
State is governed. \ 

1 have, &c.,·' . , ' 
, W. H. SLEEMAN. 
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10 Pultuns 
2 Gholes 
2 Ressallahs 
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Memorandum of the Troops at Gwalior. 

Colonel Jacob's Campoo. 

Strength Monthly Pay. 

~
. Rs. 

8,920 60,677 
Extra Expenses 1,666 8 

Yearly Pay. 
Rs. 

------.--------.------62,343 8x 12 = 748,122 

Maharaj Campoo. 

7 Pultuns } 6,234 42,203 
I Ghole 

Extra Expenses 2,419 • 
44,622 x 12 = 535,464 

Junuck Pultun. 
1 Pultun 

~ 1 GhoIe ],597 12,912 ,8 
1 Ressallah Extra Expenses 750 

1~t662 8 x 12 = 163,950 

Orderly Campoo. 
4 'Pultuns 

~ ] ,Ghole 4,214 30,606 
I Ressallah Extra Expenses 1,500 

32,106 x 12 = 385,272 

Khandee Ka Campoo~ 
3 Pultuns 2,760 19,121 

Extra Expenses 1,250 

------.--------------20,371 x 12 = 2,44,452 

Futteh Munsoor Pultun (Bapoo Baoleea.) 
1 Pultun 871 6,131 

4 Pultuns ~ 
1 Ghole 
2' RessaUahs 

From 180 to 200 ~ 
Guns 

4 Guns to each of 
the 30 Regts:' 120 

Extra Expenses 375 • 

6,606 )( 12 == 78,072 

Secunder', Campoo. 

3,973 33,871 8 
Extra Expenses 1,500 

Jhinsee. 

2,101 
Extra Expenses 

------,-------------35,371 8 x 12 = 4,24,458 

13,630 
4,019 8 

17,649 4 x 12=2,11,791 
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.Abstract. 

Numerical Strength.. Monthly Pay. 
Rs. 

Yeal'ly Pay. 
Rs. 

30 Pultuns ~ 
6 Gholes 30,670 2,19,152 
6 Ressallahs Extra Expenses 13,479 12 

Sowara. 

Hoogoor Paegah 240 
Pagunnces Paegah 220 
Nana Aplua's do 1.590 
BodyGuard ~ 

, Regular Cavalry 175 
Under Mokum Sing • 
Zurree Putku Paegah 165 
Soobah Kah Paegah 250 
Oadajee's Sowars 1,000 

Ekahs 400 
Silladars 6,016 

------------------------------2,32,631 12 X 12 = 27,91,581 

Cavalry. 

7,912 8 x 12 = 94,950 
7,300 " x 12 87,600 

42,172 12 x 12 5,06,073 

6,062 " ~ 12 

6,400 " x 12 
6,719 8 x 12 

25,000 " x ] 2 
25,000 " x 12 

1,10,642 " x 12-

Cost of Cavalry per annum 
Do of Infantry do 

72.744 

76,800 
80,634 

3,00,000 
3,00,000 

13,27,704 

28,46,505 
27,91,581 

Household and Court Expenses -
Extra Cost of New Levies 

56,38,086 
37,15,000 
10,00,000 

Total cost 1,03,53,086. 

No.lOZ· 

The ..4.gent to the Governor-GeneraZ in the Saugor and Nerbudda Territories to the 
, Secretary to- the Government of India. 

Inclosed in the let. 
ter from the Go
vernor-General in" 
Council to the 
Secret Committee; 
of November 21. 
1843. 

Sir, , Jhansi, October 23, 1843. S' . o. 
IN continuation of my letter of yesterday's date, I have the honor to for- IC m rIg. 

ward, for submission to the, Governor-General of India in Council, a memo-
randum of the revenues of. the Gwalior State, as they stood in the year 1833, 
together with an outline map of 'the territories, and a list of the lands which 
it would be most desirable to take as a Jaedad for the payment ofa subsidiary 
force. 

2. These lands would leave a tolerably well-defined and rounded territory 
to the exclusive management of the Chief. -The subsidiary force, situated 
within a march of the capital, would relieve him from the danger and anxiety 
in which he is always involved, and he would be enabled to reduce any 
further superfluous military establishments by degrees. . . 

3. Without the 'presence of such a force, I see no prospect of his being 
able to reduce any of the useless and disorderly military establishments, by 
which he is now surrounded and oppressed, and substituting for them those 
civil establishments, which are indispensably necessary to ~he good government 
of the cmmtry. ~ 

, 4. Should his Lordship in Council not wish to interpose so far at present, 
'it may be stipulated with the i Court. that no vacaneies whatever in the mili. 
tary: ~~tablishments, shall be filled up for' a certain number of years, and that 
a certain number of the corps and establishments which have been, hitherto~ 

'~', N 2 
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Inclosed i~ ~be ]et- concentrated at'the capital, shall be detached on duty with the governors of 
'ler trom the G1:, , provinces, as police, in substitution of the police they now employ. , 
vCernor:l~entehre' .JJ1., 5. Among troops so irregularly paid" and without any invaliding or pen- I 

OIIDC! ~o , • b1::'hm d . d d' h Secret Committee Sion esta Wi ents, esertlOns an ISC arges are very numerous. 
of November 21, I, I have, &c., . 
1843. W. H. SLEEMAN. 

, MEMORANDUM. 

Gwalior Soubah. 

1st Division.-Districtsjarmed by Munnee Ram in 1834. 

Around (Gird) Gwalior -
Satoo Buroree 

Pergunna Bhind Bhudwar 
Jignai, ~e~r pholeppre 
Kuchwagar 
Sukurwaree' and Soomaolee ' 

Antre~ PtlDj' Mahal ... ..' 
Bandere Do. '.. , -, 

Tala ~uhad06rpore 
Behut Ringong -
Ritora, 

'Noow Mohoni 

Rupees. 
60,000 
12,000 

- 4,00,000 45 mUes N.E. of Gwalior. 
.. 1,05,000 25 miles N. ofGwalior. 
.. 2,25,000·, 
", 4,75,000 

\ ~ 1,]0,000 
• 2,25,000 

37,000' 
15,000 
33,000 

18 miles S.E. ,of Gwaii~r. 
60 miles S.E. of Gwalior. 
20 miles N.E. of Gwalior. 
70 miles S. of Gwalior. 

, Gwahor. 
55000{35 or ~O miles S.W. 01 

Bunwar 55,000 
"Guzeerra Sooktara .. 40,000 

Tanka NudeagQng - 15'00o.~ .. 55 ,miles E. of Gwalior. 
Mora?-a -.. 17,000 42000 
Sakru - .. .. 7,000 ' 
Jumrooa - .. .. 3,000 

KrouzaZukeera, Billara Dubka, & Nidaoli 16,000 

• 
19,05,000 

2nd' Divisioil.-Khalsa Districts. 
Pergunna B'idarwar '. '2 10 000 {Close to ~hansi,. but 

" of the Smde RIver. 
o Kjltoli - .. >. 1,75,000 Ditto 

West 

Tala Peechore , ""< J .. '55,000 25 from Gwalior S.E. 
Aroousesaree ,- 25,000 

'Pergunna N urwur _ 2,25,000 South of Gwalior, aud west 
of Sinde River. 

Tala Deogurh Goudun 

Kurye and Burlye _ I _ 

Mouzas Goospara AroU, Dumunka,} 
Gutmon, and Dehgong _ 

",.I 4 ... 

Tala Rae Chaudpoora -
., 

Billetoh 

~ndaorki 

'·"Gohud 
Alori 8 Mouza 
Poori 
Kolait 

.. ' 

I -

40,000 

35,000 

16,500 

Opposite lridergeer, & West 
of the Sinde River.' . 

Halfway between Nurwai
and Gwalior. 

. 15 000 {One march S. W. of Gwalior 
~ on the road to Sipree. ' 

30 ooo{Eas~ of Gwalior about 25 
, . mIles. . 

. 20,000 East of Gwalior t6wards 
Kutchwanagar •. 

6,000 N.E. of Gwalior. ' 
15,000 
17,000 50 miles S. of Gwalior. 
9,000 4 miles W. of Gwalior. 

Subbulgurh 
" 

. , , 
... ~ ) .j.. 

- 3,00,000 SWest of Sipree, bordering 
~ on Kotah. 

~1,93,500 
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ard Division.-Jacob's Jaedad. Rupees. Inclosed in tlJ 
88 929 {First march from Givalior ter from the ( Tala Noorabad 

Kotwal 
Amaha 
Ehurh~ .-~ '. 
Koorota~ 
Baonee 5 
Bhind detached~ 
Mouzas .. 5 

Pergnnna Atm .. 
Tala Oomree 

Bilawa 

.Akeerwana. 

, , , 

• 

Pergunna Odeypore Basrowda' . 
"Budjrungurh - _ '-

Arone Punj Mahal 

Ranode Ramgurh 

Erangurh Mulhagurh 

Chanderee 

Sipree Kolarus 

. Tala Soucra 
Pergunna Sheopore 

Malwa. 

Pergunna Bhilsa -

Shajawulpore 

Shahjapore

Ouchode Soukutch 

Tonk 
Hurcilee Oujein -
Killah Byrougurh 

Tala Wiwaya 
Pergunna Mundissore 

Punj Mahal 
. 'Angur '. 

Sutamla. (Soudwara) 
Tala Dikhtaun 

Pergunna J awud -

Jeerun ... 
Ruttungurh Singowlee. .. 

Powagur~ Punj Mahal .. 

Gungafoor and Akeelee 
: ,Six: detach~ Mouzas -, ' ., 

.. ' 

. , . towards Ae-ra. vernor-Gener: 
62 397 b Council to th' 

8 ' Secret Comm 
1, 4,202 " of November 
1,19,722 1843. 

80,775 

10,000 Near Gohud. 

.. 1,54,000 N.E.ofGwalior. 
59,611 Ditto Ditto. 
47,879 

8,07,715 

• 35,000 I50-miles S. ofGwalior. 
.. 1,75,000 6 miles S. ofGohna. 
.. 1,00,000. 15 miles S.E. of Gohna. 
.. 1 55 000 S East of the. Sinde, 65 S. W. 

" ~ of JhaIlSl, Erangurh. 
.• 300000 SEast of the Sinde, 65 S.W. 

l " ~ of Jhansi. 
75,000 Ditto, Ditto Ditto. 
90000 SWest o! Sinde River, 'and S. 

, l of Slpree. 
12,000 

.. 3,25,000 100 miles S.W. of Gwalior. 

1~,67,000 

.. 3,25,000 Between Saugor & Bhopaul. 
(60 miles N.E. 'of Oujein and 

',.. 2,55,00P< 1iO miles N.W. of Dho
L paul. 

.. 2,00,000 

{ 

Soukutch 35 miles S.E. of 
90,000 . ~jein,andOuchode.a~out 

50 miles S.E. of OuJem. 
55,000 

- 1,40,000 Oujein. 
17,000 5 miles from Oujein. 

, 7,500 

- 11,00,000' 
• 1,00,000 N.W. ofOujein 50 miles . 
• 6,00,000 N.E. of Indore 140 miles. 

20,000 Near Indore. 
230000{.Near Neemuch, north of 

" Neemuch. 
30,000.. . 

.. '1,60,000 WestfromSipree130miles. 
2 30 000 {In Guzerat, 30 miles from 

" Baroda S.E. 
9,000 -
6,500 

-
35,75,000 For Malwa. 



Inclosed in the tet. 
ter from tlie Go
nmol'oGeneral in 
Council to tlleo 
Sireret Committee, 
of November 21, 
1843. 

Districts South of the Nerbudda 

Hin~a Hurda 

Rapees. 
J 40 000 {West of the Hoshungabad 
" 50 mIles. 

{

N. of the Nerbudda on the 

Sutwan Nimaur 40,000 bank. held by Jeswunt 
Rao Bhow. 

City of Boorhanpore 

Thana Salbagh Lodeepoora 
Jamgong 

.. 45 ooo{On the .Taptee 12 miles S. 
, of Asseergurh. 

8,000 
50,000 Near Poona. 

fIn Candeish N. of the Tap~ 

Yawul Chopra 4 MahaIs 
_ i 25 000 tee, and 40 miles of Boor. 

" I hanpore, and 120 miles 
L S. of Indore. 

85,000 

{
Between Gohna and Bho-

Rajgurh - paulpore. 

Tunkas 

:Beeta Mow - 25,700 
Pergunna Amjeera 35,000 West of Indore 50 miles. 
'Tala Rl'lgoonathpore 'w 7,500 

Puhargnrh - - - .. 1,000, W. frpm Gwalior 50 miles. 
ljimaul" 3;ud other Districts t:nder the} 2 00 000 

officer In charge CJfMunlem.. -+ ' , 

Grand Total ",95,10,415 
Deduct 10 ,per cent. Maltal Kur~h 9,51,000 

Net 'Revenue - 85,59,415 
W. H. SLEEMAN. 

Proposed Alienations as a Jaedadfor the Payment of a Subsidiary Force. 

• Nimaur (already under British management) -
Hindia and H urda - -
Sutwan Nimaur ~ 
Jamgong -
Yawnl Chopra .. 
Sha,jawulpoor 
Shahjapoor 
Ouchode and Soukutch 
Bhundere 
Jawud N eemtlCh 
Powagurh 
Chanderee 

..,' 

.-

Deduct 10 per cent. for difference of Exchange 

Cos. Rupees 
Deduct 15 per cent. for management 

, 1 Regiment ~ ative Cavalry _ 
1 Troop Native Horse Artillery 
1 Company Foot do. 
2 Light Field Batteries _ 
6 Regiments of Native Iirl'antry _ -

Rupees. 
2,64,000 

• 72,000 
36,000 
1,4,400 

11,~2,000 

15,38,400 

Ruppes • 
- 2,00,000 
- 1,40,000 

40,000 
50,000 

1,25,000 . 
- 2,55,000 
- 2,00,000 

90,000 
- 2,25,000: 
- 2,30,000 
- 2.30.000 

75,000 

18,60,000 
1,86,000 

J6,74,000 
2,51,111 

14,?2,829 

W.SLEEMAN. 
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No. 108. 

The Secretary to tne Government of India to the Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Fort William, October 25, 1843. 
THE Governor-General in Council is desirous that you should take 

an early opportunity of ma.king known, not through any written official 
communication, but in a sufficiently authentic manner, to the Durbar of 
Gwalior. that, in the event of the British Government being compelled to 
adopt military measures for the obtaining of full security for the 
future cordial co-operation of the Gwalior authorities, in the measures 
required for the preservation of the peace of the common frontier of the 
two States, it will be cons.idered just and expedient that the Gwalior State 
should defray the amount of the charges so incurred. 

2. The Governor-General in Council, however, earnestly hopes that 
aD J;lecessity for such mIlitary measures may be averted, by the chiefs 
themselves expe1ling the Dada Khasjee Walla from the territory of 
Gwalior, and thus enabling the British Minister to resume his station at. 
the Court, and personally to consult with the Maharanee and the chiefs, as 
to the measures necessary at the present time for carrying on the Govern
ment of Gwalior. in such a manner as to secure the only objects the 
British Government has in view, namely, the tranquillity of the common' 
frontier, and the consequent prosperity of the subjects of both States. 

I have, &c., , 
J. THOMASON. 

No. 109. 

The COmmaJl1.daxl oj &indiah'3 Contingent t9 the Resident oi Gwalior. 

Sir, Sipre,e, October 26, 1843. 
I HA VE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 14th 

instant. The party of plunderers. alluded to in my letter of the 12th instant, as
sembled in the Surwyadistrict, adjoining toSipree,and I, consequently. addressed 
theAmil of that place; but he has not required any assistance from me. or afforded 
me any information respecting them, and I believe he connives at the plun
derers assembling. in the village, provided they do not molest his district. 

I have prevented them from carrying off Rao Guj Sing, or inducing him 
to join them, for the purpose of plundering in Chanderee; and 1 am informed 
that Thakool Burrutjee has now gone with hia followers into the jungles near 
the village of Parone .. b~longing to the Nurwar Rajah, with the view of plun
dering in Harowtee. 

I spoke to the Amil of Sipree respecting his taking charge of Rao Gnj 
Sing; he said, that he ,had not the means of securing his safe conduct to 
Gwalior. and he consequently applied to the Gwalior Durbar, but they hav 
replied, that they will send an answer after the Dewallee. 

I have, &c., 
O. STUBBS. 

Inclosed iD thI 
ter fl'lllD the , 
vemOl'-Gener< 
Council to tbl 
Secret Comm 
ofNQvemher 
1843. 



'incl~s'ed iii ilie ~et-
'tet'trom the Go
verllOr-General in 
Council td the . 

• S\lcret Commitlee, 
'of November !;ll, 
1843. 

No •. llO. 
r ., ~ I' \ 

The Re$ident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 
I r " f \ ': ~ t !" 

'Sir", ; ., ,!, ,'. " ,Oqtob.er28~ ~8~3. 
; I ,HA VK the honor to ;acqu~int you, for the infor!llat~on pf. the, Governor
General in Council, that the battalions of the ,Mahar3;). CampOQ have resisted 
all the arts of the Dada Khl}sjee',Walla fl:o.d l;lis,fri~nds,.to detach the.m from 
tlJ.e cQromand. of Bap<;lo Setpwlea. Deshm?okh; ·~4ey, have been ,pfi'ered their 
a1'l'earS anq. 4irected to leav~ cru;np, bl!-t thIS they refuse to do. I ;,.} " ), 

2;.~ On,lJ, zubtee .l;>eing sent jnt9 their Jines on : the .24th instant, with the 
, ,view pf shewing, ,them tha\- they were no, longe~ nnder the ;command Qf the 

Deshmookh, :put that ,the Goytrnmen,t had) ~~~mmed it, they .refused. to, attend 
'to it, and dir~c~ed the llu,zzooreeas tQ ,return to those ',whQ sent them. ' '. . \ , 3: On the ~5th and 26th instant, the disturballce .stillcontinued I to 
increase, and ,the Khasjee .Walla Qr5l~red those. battalions ; to be surrounded 
. and .a~ta.c,ked ; i they w:ere p,ccor'dingl y. s-qrrpuJlde<l. with, large, parties o£ troops 
:~nd,their"gvns, b;llt)lo.attacJqf~S,w.ad~. ,.' I A ).< , ' ' •• ' ') 

4. On tp.e, 27th in\>taJ;lt, I hea~ t~e, A)ijah ,Battalion" the Light Battaliqn, 
,th~4' ,Ghole~ ofINnj~ebs, aJ}Q.,par.ty pfhor~e joi:ue,d the l\1aharaj ,Campoo,. apd 
tha~, the ,Futteh )\~llUsp,or, ".T lIDUC~ ,Bahadur aattalions, tpough, th~y pave :Qot 
left their lines, are ready to join the Maharaj CampoQ'; those: corps were 
f9rmerly uqder, the, commaJ,lQ. ,of Colone~,Baptiste Felose. I alsoj'hear, that 
th~ftwo c;orps ca~led t)le,Gltat~e Battalions ,aI:e Ji,kewise ,ready.to join them.~t 

~5.,)t is gflner~lly .b~JiE)"y:ed, .~hat: ,the ,~hole of the troops, with, th~ excep
tio~ of tQQs~) iUij.dElr the • .c<?ll1m~nd, of Colonel Jacqb, and Major Alexandf)r, 
are rel:!.q.lto,jo,~rr the,M?-4araj Campoo, anQ. that eyen the former have a,fellQw 

"feeling towa~<,'l~, them~ , , , ' " ' j , . ,1 
6. It is saJcl"that Col~el Jacol?himself :was hea):'Q. to say, that he ,would 

not:allp'V pis,guarc}., Q~el' ;t;h.e Pal~c,~ to be forced; ,but, ~fthey,co\llq. get in by 
any ,othE}r: ,¥,ay, :he would ,D,O~ 'oppos~ ,tI;teir, doing ,,89,; for. the purpose, of 

:seiz\ng:tltel i~)J.llsjee,Walla, wbjch tI!e tr90ps assert' is, the only object· they 
have in v~e~. ' " " . I' f 

. ':/. The/troops are sai,d tp 4ave :se~ed, ,and,.tr~ated with gr~at hfdignity, 
Annund Ram, Cotp.man9ant, a persoJ?" :in :~~'hom, the Khasjee Walla' places 
great confi~~~ce, And ;have put him in confinement: 
, ;, ,.8j It is,repOl:ted that the Khasjee Walla sent his brother-in-law, Bhawunjee 
Nuna, the hukeem and astrologer named Abool Hoossein, and Cheemajee 

, .Babla, to..the,Maharaj CampoG,..to endeavour to gaiLl ~ver -tlw·soldiers i ·but they 
we!e. seized, and kept in confin~p1ent, all night ~ they were released in the 
mornmg. 

9. Had I any confidence in the firmness and decision of the chiefs and 
officers 6f'the ,camp,' I should ,say that they must now seize and deliver up the 
Khasjee Walla; but I have been so often disappointed in the attempts they 
.have'made for that purpose, .that I have con&iderable doubts of their effecting 
this point on the present occasion,. , ,i : t' r ; 

I have, &c., ' . 
ALEX. SPIERS. 
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No. Ill. 

The Secretary to the Government of India to tlte Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Fort William, October 30, 1843. 
THE Governor-General in Council has this day passed an Act, in

vesting the Governor-General alone with the powers of Governor-General 
in Council during his absence in the North-"Western Provinces, to which 
his Lordship will immediately proceed. 

2. The Governor-General will go to Agra by dawk. 
3. You will not fall to make known to the Maharanee, the intention 

of the Governor-General to move rapidly to Agra, and you may mtimate 
his Lordship's earnest hope, founded on his reg'ard for the House of 
Scindiah, and the great personal interest he takes in the happiness of the 
Maharanee, that, long ere his arriYal, he may be informed that, under the 
instructions you have recelVed, you may have been enabled to resume 
your position at Gwalior. 

4. Your letter of the 20th instant has just been received 
5. The Governor-General in Council cannot but consider. that the 

conduct of the Dada Khasjee \Valla, in withholding from the Maharanee the 
khureeta, addressed by you to her Highness, is an offence of the most 
criminal character against the State of Gwalior, amounting to a superces
sion of the Maharanee's authority, and the transference of all power, in 
an unlawful manner, to himself. 

6. The Governor-General in Council will not permit any subject of 
the State of Gwalior thus to supersede the authorIty of his Sovereign. 

7. You are authorized to communicate to the chiefs this intention of 
the Governor-General in Council, and you WIll make known to them, that 
the Governor-General in Council considers the Dada Khasjee WaUa, and 
him alone, to be the obstacle to the re-establishment of friendly relations 
between the British Government and the State of Gwalior. 

8. On the delivery of the Dada Khasjee Walla to you, or on his ex
pUlsion from the territories of Gwalior being duly notified to you, you 
will announce to the Maharanee, and to the chiefs, that every obstacle to 
your return to Gwalior is removed, it being understood that the Dada 
Khasjee 'Valla is never to be permitted to reside within the Gwalior 
territory, and that that is the condition of your return. 

I have, &c., 
F. CURRIE. 

No. 112. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the ~overnment of India. 

Sir, Camp. Dholepore, Octobel· 30, 1843. 
WITH reference to my letter to your address of the 28th instant, 

I have the honor to acquaint yon, for the information of the Governor
General in Conncil, that after the dispatch of my letter above alluded 
to, I heard that Bapoo Sahib Setowlea Deshmookh had openly loinI'd 
the MaharaJ Campoo, and had taken up his quarters there; on the 28th 
instant, Snmhajee Ang-ria and Ram Rao Phalkeea also joined them, as 
did Ooda)ee Rao Khatkeca on the 29th, with seyeral other Sil'dars of less note, 
their declared object being to cause the surrender of the Dacla Khasjee Walla. 
into their hands, with the view to re-estclblish the usual amicable relations 
between the British and their own Government. 

2. In the course of the day of the 29th, a party qf scpoys f1'om the 
Maharaj Campoo went down to the Palace, and demanded that the Khasjpc 
WaHa should be given up to them, which was doue, I believe by the Ranee, 
on condition of his not bcmg-"beaten or maltreated by the troops; he was then 
put into a palankeen, and taken into the MaharaJ Campoo, where he is kept 
in confinement. 

o 

InclobeJ in the let
ter from the Go
vernor-GeneralUl 
Council to the 
Secret Committee, 
of November 21, 
1843. 
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3. I had a letter, by express ca~el, from Bapoo Setowl~a ~eshmookh, 
this forenoon, informing me of what Inmself, and !.he other ChIefs,. had .done, 
which he hoped would be approved of, as they had acted, as they ?ld, WIth no 
other view than that of re-establishing the usual good un~erstandmg b:tween 
the two Governments, and hoping that I would reply to hIS letter, and mfortn 
him that they had acted correctly. , . 

4 It i$ fortunate that during the whole of these disturbances, a 
sword'has not been drawn n~r a drop.o~bl.ood spilt, which could not c~rtainly 
have .been expected from such an llndISC!pllDe~ body of men .. 

5. It is my intention to proceed ImmedIately to Gwahor, ,,:henev~r the 
Khasjee Walla may be delivered up to me, and renew the same frIendly mter-
course with the Durbar as formerly.. .. . 

6. Should he be delivered up to me, whICh I trust he will be m,a very few 
days, it is my int.ention to send. him in, under a .s~.:ong guard, to Agra, with a 
request that Major-General LIttler may send hIm down by water, under a 
sufficient party to B'enares, where he is to be delivered over to the charge of 
the Governor-General's Agent there, until orders are received in regard to 
him. 

7. I shall report to you again, immediately, that I may, hear what is deter-
mined upon in regard to the Khasjee Walla. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 113. 

The Secretary to the Government of India to the Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir; Fort William. October 31, 1843. 
THE Governor-Gen~ral in Coul}cil, observing in the Gwalior Diary, 

that it has been represented to the Maharanee that the return of the 
brother of the M~~a ~ahil? with his daughter, betrothed to the Maharajah 
in May l,ast"may be deemed a sufficient' satisfaction by the British Govern
¥lent, and iI1duqe the withdrawal of all demands for the delivery, or 
f;}xpu1siqn" ,of ~he Da<;fa Khasjee ,Walla, I aD? directed to instruct you to 
cause it to be made known to the Maharanee, and to the Chiefs, that as 
;the Governor-General was n9t consulted with respect to the betrothal or 
the Maharajah to tne niece of the Mama Sahib. his Lordship has nq 
:~ntention ~,f taki,~g: any par~ 'in a~ly futur~ proceedings relating thereto. 

. I have, &c., 
F. CURRIE 

• 
No .. 114. 

The Agent to the Governor-General in the Saugor and Nerbudda Territories to tM 
Secretary to the Government of India. , 

Sir, Jhansi, October 31, 1843. 
, I HA VE' the honor to state, for submission to the Governor-General 

in Council, that 1 yesterday received information, through a private 
,channel, of the surrender, on the afternoon of Sunday, the 29th instant, 
of the Dada Khasjee Walla, to the Maharaj Campoo, consisting of seven 
battalions, under the command or Bapoo Setowlea, the adopted son of the late 
Bala Baee, th~ widow of Madhojee Scindiah, who is a friend of good order, 
and a faithful, though not able, servant of the State of Gwalior. . 

. 2. It is said that these battalions, urged by some indignities offered to their 
Ch~ef, and by th~ -belief. that the usnrpation of this minister was the sole 
cause of the interruption to amicable relations between the Gwalior Court and 
~be British Government, beSIeged the PAlace for three days and threatened to 
destroy it with then- twenty-eight guns, unless the offende; was made over to 
t~em., I con~lude that ~e will be sel;lt tQ Dholepore, to Colonel Spiers, to be 
~osedof. . , 

I have. &c.t 

W. H. SLEEMAN. 
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No. 115. Inclosed in til. Ie&
ter from the 00. -' 

Minute by the Governor-General of India. ~::::dC::n:: ia: 
Secret Committee. 

(Extract.) Fort William, November 1. 184~. ~~:a~vemher 11., , 

THE British Government has now, for many years, assumed the rights, 
and performed the obligations, of the paramount Po\Ver in India within the 
Sutledj, 

It is impossible, ther('fore, to take a partial and insulated view of our 
relations with anyone State within that limit. 

Least of aU can such view be taken of our relations with the State of 
Gwalior, the most important to which our system applies, 
, Any relaxation of our system with respect to that State could not fail to 
be felt in every part of India, affecting our position with respect to all the 
other States of Hindostan. 

It matters not whether our position as the paramount and controlling 
Power has been forced upon us by circumstances, or has been the settled 
object of our arms and p~licy. We, of the present day, must maintain what 
we find established; for to recede from that position once acquired would be 
to draw upon ourselves the hostility of many States, and to shake the con .. 
dence of all in the continuance of our military preponderance, by which alone 
all we have was won, and can be preserved. 
, Nor while, by receding from 'that position, we endangered our own 
existence, should we fail, at the same time, to bring upon all the States now 
dependent upon us the most afflicting calamities. The withdrawal of our 
restraining hand would let loose all the elements of confusion. Redress for 
'the daily occurring grievances of the several States againSt each other would 
,again be sought, not from, the superintending justice of the British Govern
ment, but from the armed reprisals of the injured; and bad ambition, availing 
'itself of the love of plunder'and of war, which pervades so large a portion of 
the population of India~ would again expose to devastation couutries "hich, 

'under our protection, have enjoyed many of the advantages of peace. 
, To maintain, therefore, unimpaired, the position,we now hold" is a duty, 

not to ourselves alone, but to humanity, The adoption of new views of policy, 
weakness uuder the name of moderation, and pusillanimity nnder that of 
'forbearanc~, would not avert from our own subjects, and from our own terri
.tories, the, evils we let loose upon India; and the only result of false measures 
would be to remove the scene of a contest, altogether inevitable, from Gwalior 
to Allahabad, there to' be carried on with diminished force, a disheartened 
3rmy. and a disaffected people. 
, The State of Gwalior is altogether peculiar. It is composed of many 
scattered territories in HiIidostan and the' Deccan, bound together by no com
mon interest or feeling amongst tha people, but coerced solely by an ill-paId 
and ill-disciplined army, which is neither itself national, nor generally com
manded by natives of the country. The Maharajah, a boy of poor parent
age, and altogether uneduCated, not descended from anyone ,of the family of 
Scindiah who has possessed sovereign authority, but from a remote ancestor 9f 

'those by whom sovereignty was acquired, elected by the Zenana, and 'the 
Chiefs of the army, for their ~ole benefit, not for that of the people, exists only 
by our sufferance to keep together, under some nO,minal Government. these 

. extensive scattered territories, everywhere' adjoining ours, or intermixed with 
ours. and those of our tributary and dependent allies. It is not to us alone, 
but to all our allies, a matter of the first interest, that, 'Within the'ie territories, 
crime should be repressed, not encouraged; and that the civil and military 
authorities should afford their cordial and zealous co-operation in the mea-

, sures nece~sary for the maintenance of tranquillity upon the frontier, Such 
. 'co-operation we have never generally received. The private interests of the 
, persons invest~d with authority by the Ulirbar have but too often conflicted 
, with the punctual execution, even of the best intended orders, where such have 

been given. . , ' 
., ' Under a weak and corrupt Administration, the condition of the coun

try and of the p,eople, has rapidly deteriorated j oppression and distre~s nave 
nec'el:lSarily.increased the disposition to live byplundel", rather than by labour; 

" -. 02 
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.} 1 ed' • th l t and the same misgovernment ,,-hiGh has created, criminals within the territo .. 
nc os lI! e e ~ . " h' h t 't 't "I 

ter from ~he Go-. ries of the, Gwalior State, has given refuge WIt In t ose erri ones 0 crlmma s 
vemor-Gemlral in from our own ) . . . , . . 
,CouftC!lto ,tn~ If such have been th~ ~on~equences, even under o1.'.r late relations 
Secret CommIttee, , h' h t h of 'nfiu .' II 
of NbvembeT 21/ )Vith the State of Gwahor, yo, IC dgave 0 u~ muthc I, h encte, °fccaffisl0n

d
a y 

1843, . exerted with effect and ObVIOUS a vantage, lor e punlS m~n, 0 0 e.n ers, 
and for the exclusion of bad men from office and co~mand, It IS no~ dIfficult 
to foresee the consequences which would ensue, were all intervention on Our 
part withdrawn, and.all the ,elements?f evil left unc.ontrolledin their operation, 
practically to ghe impunity to crime In Ce~tral IndIa: . ' . 

On thy d~cease of the .late Maharajah, the ~rltIsh Government readIly 
acknowledged the succession of the present Maharajah. H~ was the member 
of the family Of S~indiah. nearest to t,he deceased SovereIgn b~ blood. ~e 
was ad~pt~d by ~he Maharanee/.the WIdow of the lat~ Maharajah. and his 
claim was recognized by the Chiefs and Army of Gwahor. ' 

But tlle l\,1a,harajah is an uMducated boy of nine, the Maharanee 
a girl of twelve; and. 'it was necessary that the Government should be 
intrusted to some capable and responsible person. 

Tlie' maternal uncle pf the late Maharajah was, with the' entire con
'currence of the British Government, chosen by the Chiefs as Regt'nt; and 
the Chiefs were cl,ifStinctlyinformed, that he would be considered solely respon
sible for the Government. and .hav~ our support. 

TJ:tis announcement was repre~!'lnted as appearing to give general 
satisfaction, 

For three months, affairs wer~, quietly conducted under the Regent" 
with sOIne little occasional movement' of petulance on the part of the Maha
ranee, but of short duration; 'and, arrangements having been made. by which: 
the Nurunge~, an Jnfluential slave-girl, was removed from Gwalior,, and 
ultimately a marriage, with' the apparently willing acquiescence of the Maha
ranee, having' been contractea between the young Maharajah and the niece 

. of the Regent, all se~med to b;ldicate that he had consolidated his authority. 
In 'all' probabi:qty;the very mea~ure by which he thought he had consolidated. 
it, the marriage of his mece to the Maharajah. was the very circumstance 
,which led to his downfall. Represented to the Maharanee as leading to her 
sriperce)3sion in dighlt'yand in power, it enabled the Dada Khasjee Walla to 
effe'c'! tM abrupt 'expulsion of the Regent from Gwalior, 

The representations .made by the British' Resident were of no effect, 
The successful .rival of the '~egent became ~ll-powerful. The Christian 
officers' were, with f~w: e.xceptions, ilI-treated and turned out of the camp by 
tile soldiers." PersonS who had been deprived of their offices on our repre
sentatJons, were rest9re~, Offices were taken from those who were supposed 
to be favorable to 'the maintenance of friendly relations with us; and Gwalior 
'has exhibited to all India th~ example of a Regent, to whom our support had 
been promiSed, expelled from the territory he governed, and' of a successor, 
whose acts shew him to be hostile to our interests, established in power, in 
de.sPite bf our remonstrances. In Europe, there do not exist between any two 
States the peculiar relations under which the expUlsion of one Minister 'who 
might' be' approved. and t4e elevation of another who might be obnoxious, 
could be viewed as ju~tifying intervention. ' 

In 'Europe, there is no paramount State. The relations of a paramount 
'P.ower'to a d~p~ndent State CJ,"eate in India rights and duties altogether 
.dIfl'e:ent from' those, which can ,exisi'in Europe between States subject to one 
.admlt~ed 'international law, and controlled in the exercise of their individual 
power by the general opinion of the Great Republic of States, to which they 
belopg; but,.! ~ven 'in Europe, a condition of affairs in any country which 
"maDlfestly threatened' the general repose, would not long be suffered to exist; 
and the: combination' of the leading Powers' would effect that which, in India, 
mus~ be effected by the 13ritish Government alone. . " 

When the existing' relations .. between the State of Gwalior and the 
British Government are considered, it is impossible to view the expUlsion of 
the Ma,U)a ,Sahib., and ~he eleva~io~ of tn~ Dada Khasjee Walla to the Ministry, 
'OthenVlse than as an affront of the gravest ,character- offered' to the British, 
~overnment by that successful intriguer in the Zenana of Gwalior,' and by the 
dIsorganized army by which he has been supported. That army of 30,000 men, 



~ith: a very numerou~' art!Uer~,} ~nd~r ltlie '.direction o(?- persqn wh~ ~as r~c.Io~eQ. in:the iet~ 
obtamed, and can only retam; hIS post III despIte of the BrItIsh Government is. tef from thll Go.. 
within a few marches of the capital of the North-Western ,Provinces. . ~ vernor;General in 

The frontiers' of the Gwalior State, for 3. g~eat' distance, adjoin ours ~~~~:~~~~ttee ' 
in the lately disturbed districts of Saugor. They adjoin the territories of of November 21:'~ 
the Chiefs of Bundelcund, ahd so scattered are they as to touch the 'dominions 1843. 
of almost all our allies'in Malwa, while they extend beyonq. the :Nerbuddat 
and even to the Taptee. ' 

'Everywhere along this line the most cordial and zealous co-operation of 
the Gwalior authorities is essential to the maintenance of tranquillity. and 
we know that, under the 'present'Minister, the most we can expect, that such 
co-operation will be coldly withheld, if, indeed, 'it should not b~ covertly ~ven 
to the plunderers w~ would repress. Under any circumstances" to permit th~ 
lengthened continuance of this state of things would have been inconsisten~ 
with the honor and interests of our Government, and of our allies ;-a hostile 
Minister, With a large and ready army, watching us, and threatening us from 
Gwalior; ~hile plul!derer~, ~l~ng the exte~ded' frontier, fostered by his 
sufferance, If not by hIS protectIOn, would soon destroy all the confidence )Vhich 
has hitherto been placed in our Governme~t, 'and must mateIjally weaken our 
power. 

Still, under ordinary circumstances, we might perhaps have waited 
upon time, and have abstained 'Irom' the immediate adopt~on of ,measures of 
coercion, expecting the restoration of our' influence at Gwalior, frqm the dis
union manifest amongst the chlefs, and the usual vicissitudes of an. Indian 
Court. But' the events which have recently occurred at ~ahore, will not 
p~rmit' the resort to a policy suited only to a state of general tranqu\llity in, 
Inaia." " , 
" Within three marches of the SuUedj' is an army of 70,000 men, con-, 
fident in its own strength, proud' of its various successes against its neighbou,rs, 
desirous of war and of plunder, and under no discipline or' control. It may 
be hoped, it may perhaps be expected, that no hostile act on the part of thIS. 
army will occur to produce 'a war'upon the Sutledj, but it woul~ be unp~don
able were we not to take ev~ry possible precautip.n against such an eve,nt; and, 
no precaution appears to be more necessary, than that ofr~ndering our rear,. 
and our'communications, secure by the re-establishment ,of a friendly Govern
ment at Gwalior. 

There must, however, be a most careful and accurate ,calculation ot;. 
the extent of means, and also of the time, required for completing any military 
operation, if such should eventually be, found necessary for that purpose. If 
our army should appear to have involved itself in any operation demanding 
greater means than may have been appropriated to it, or in any operation of a 
seemingly protracted nature, the view' of our force, so occupied, would be an' 
irresistible incentive to Sikh inroad, at least of a desultory, if not ofa more 
serious, characte~.' , 

, If,. on the other hand, our success in any operation undertaken on the 
side of Gwalior should be at once rapid and decisive in its res nits, no measure 
would more certainly tend to prevent all movements across the Sutledj, as well 
as to establish our reputation and our authority in Central, India. 

It is so desirable to re;-establish visibIy our influence at Gwalior with
out delay, by the expulsion of the Dada Khasjee Walla, and thus to have 
freely disposable the force now assembling in Bundelctmd and at Agra, that it, 
would seem to be most prudent to confine to that one point any requisition 
addressed to the'Durbar of Gwalior. By thus separating the cause of the Dada 
Khasjee Walla from that of all the other Chiefs, we shall deprive him of their 
support, and they will see their interest in facilitating a reconciliation with the 
British Government. The expUlsion of the Dada Khasjee Walla will give us, 
for a time at least, a predominant influence de facto at ,Gwalior. and the example 
will be felt in the exercise of our influence' elsewhere.' " 
, , A' predominant influence de' facto; well and judiciously employed, will. 
place within our easy and early reach the attainment of all just ohjects of 
policy; of these1 the first in importance is certainly the reduction of the army, 
for whose benefit 'alone t.he Gwalior Government has so long existed, and which, 
has been the real ruler of the State. 
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Inclosed in the let- This reduction should bear. in the first instance, upon tIle regiments of 
ter from the Go- Jacob and Alexander, which have sustained the cause of the Dada Khasjee 
vernor-General in _ Walla' at the same time it is obvious, that a reduction of the army is a 
Counciltolhe " • d" h t d' .. • C tnm'Me measp"e of much de!1cacy, an reqUIrmg mue managemen; an It cannot but 
~ecre~ 0 ILL e,·.,. • ld' fi Id b 1 
of Noltembel' ~l, be feared that of the dIsbanded so !ers, not a ew wou ecome p underers. 
1843. '. The'increase of the contingent is also, on general gronnds, expedient: 

the nomination of officers, who may be depended upon, along the frontier, is a. 
measure obviously necessary. All these things a de fuet? predominance would 
ultimately give, without a Treaty;. and n~ T:eaty, ~vIth0!lt such ~nfluence, 
would secure; but to press now, whIle men s mlllds may be lD an excIted state.: 
the formal concession of all these points at once, and especially the reduction 
of the .army, could hardly fail to lead to the collision it is most our desire and 
interest to avoid. 

These are the general views I entertain upon the subject of our present 
position wItb respect to Gwalior. and of the course to be pursued. 

In what manner they should be practically carried out, and what modi
fication they may eventually und~rgo" must depend, in a great measureF 

upon events as th~y arise, rapidly sl~cceeding each other, as they do in India, 
and~ in a few days, changing- the whole -aspect of affairs. , 

1 t has, however, seemed to me to be expedient to place on record this 
general statement of my present impressions, on leaving the Council to repair 
to Agra, where I shall be close to the scene where the events are to take place, 
and at hand to adapt the measures which are to be pursued, to the actual 
position of affairs. 

To obtain reparation :for an affront. which, if left unpunished, would 
~ffect our reputation and our influence at every Durbar in India; to secure the 
tranquillity of our frontier, and of that of our allies, by the future cordial 
co-operation of the officers of the DnrbarofGwalior in its preservaUon; and to 
diminish an army, which is the r~al ,master of the Gwalior State, and placed 
within a few marches of our second, capital ;-

These appear to 'be the .just and legitimate objects to be held in view; 
but the tIme ana: maDI~er of their accomplishment must, as I have said, depend 
upon circumstances, and be governed by a general view of our position in every 
part of India., 

ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 116. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Commander-in.-chief in India. 

Sir, Dholepore, November I, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to acquaint you that, from the reports received to.. 

day, from.the Lushkur, or Camp at Gwalior, there appears to still be a consi. 
derable commotion amongst the troops. 

2. The Jhinsee or Grand Park of Artillery, with a battalion attached to it, 
named the Futteh Pultun, -also another named the Rama Pnltun, which 
formerly belonged to Colonel Jacob's camp, but which a short time ago muti. 
nied against him, and left llis brigade, with four battalions belonging to Major 
Alexander's brigade, appear to be determined to oppose the Chiefs, alluded to 
in my letter of the 30th ultimo. and the troops who have attached themselve$ 
to them.' . 

3. The principal instigators of these troops to such a line of conduct. 
appear to be J eswllnt Rao Goorpurra, the Ranee's father, and two or three 
of the people belonging to the interior of the Palace, ladies and servants. 

4. I trnst that the Chiefs will be able to put them down, and bring them 
to their way of thinking without resotting to force. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 
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Inclosed in the tet-No. 1l7. 

The Resident at GwaliOT to th(J Secretary to the Government oj India. 

ter from the Go- ' 
vernor-General in 
Couneil to the ' 
Secrd C'QIlI1lli~ 

• of November 21 ' 
SIr, Dholepore, November 6, 1843. 1843. " 

WITH reference to the copy of my letter of the 1st instant, addressed to 
the Commander-in-Chief, I have the honor 'to acquaint you, for the information 
of the Governor-General in Council, that the commotion amongst the 
troops at Gwalior still continues. 

2. The Maharaj Campoo, with which are the Chiefs, and two other corps, 
are still firm to the purpose of retaining the Khasjee Walla in their possessioll. 
~nd say that they will commit no act of ,ho'>tllity, unles& attacked, when they 
will do their best to defend themselves, a'nd disperse those who are drawn up 
against them, as detailed in the 2nd paragraph of my letter of the 1st instant. 

3. The troops opposed to the MaharaJ Campoo demand the surrender 
of the Dada Khasjee Walla to them, as also' of the persons of Sumbajee Angria. 
~nd Ram Rao Phalkeea: the party to which th~se' troops helong is that of the 
Maharanee, who has. as her advisers, her father Jeswunt Rao Goorpurra. 
Oodajee Rao Khatkeea (who did not join the other Chiefs, as reported m my 
letter of the 30th ultimo), the MoollanJee, and an Agent of the Khasjee Walla, 
named Chumajee Bhow, an old man of about seventy years of age, who lives 
within the P dlace, and is as great' an mtriguer and creator of disturbances as the 
Dada Khasjee Walla himself. 

4. 'fhe two'parties thus oppm;ed to each other are nearly equal in point of 
numbers, but the Baee and her advisprs having the command of the State 
treasures gives her party a great advantage. 

5. Colonel Jacob and his ten battalions. with fifty guns, have hitherto stood 
neutral, bnt I have learhed from the ukbb'ar, which came in to-day, that he is 
taking a more decided palt in favour of the Chi~fs. and the Maharaj Campoo; if 
they (the Chiefs) can persuade him to Join them, there is no doubt that no op ... 
:rosition will be attempted against the wishes of the principal Cluefs. 

6. The whole of the disturbance might have been avoided, had the Chiefs at 
ODge sent over the Khasjee Walla to me, but they delayed. and deliberated~ untl! 
the Haee's party gained over the troops now attached to their cause. I have 
advised the Chiefs to send,off the Khasjee WalIa to me, under a strong party of 
horse. if they can· possihly- manage. to. get him, out .of their .camp... , 

7. I inclose a copy.of a khureeta which I addressed to the Bapoo. Desh. 
mookh. on the receipt of his letter ;mnouncing to me that the Dada Khasjee 
Walla had been delivered over to him. 

8. I also inclose a copy of a khureeta which I addressed direct to the 
Maharanee, in regard to the great satisfaction I experienced at her having given 
up the Khasjee Walla, which letter I sent to her by express camel, to. be 
delivered at the Palace. I likewise sent a copy of it to Ram Rao Phalkeea, with 
a letter, of which the i~c1osure is a copy. To these le~ters I have not, as yet, 
l'eceived any reply. _ 

9. On the receipt of your letter of the 25th ultimo, I thought it requisite, 
with reference to the instructions which it contained, relative to the mode of 
communicating its purport to the Durbar and Chiefs, to furnish the Meer 
Moonshee of the Res41eJ;lcy with the Eurport of it in person, and to send him in 
with it, to be read in open Durbar. I also addressed a khureeta to her High
nj:ss, a copy of which is iuclosed.,informing her that I had sent in the Moonshee 
for that purpose. 

10. He was furnished, too, with a copy of my khureeta to her Highness' 
address ofthe 13th ultimo, which 1 understand was kept back by the Kbasjee 
Walla j this he was likewise desired to read to her. 

11~ He had also written instructions to signify to the Maharanee, that if ~be 
did not consent to delivering up the Khasjee Walla" -she would furDlsh 
carriage and a small escort to bring over the records and property belonging to the 
Residency to this place. 

I have, &c .• 
ALEX. SPIERS. 



)nclose~ !~ the le~. 
tel' from the Go
vernor-General in 
Council to the ' 
Secret Committee, 
or November ,2)! 

184,3. 

Inclosure fin No. 117. 

The Resident at Gwalior, to Bapo~ Setowlea Deshmookh. 

Dholepore, October 30, ,1843. 
I HAVE received your' letter,' dated 29th, October,' stating that: -from the 

time I left Gwalior, yo~ have been doing all in your po wet to get that evil-disposed 
person :the Dada Khasjee Walla, seized, and that you have now succeeded in 
d9~ng ~o. ,~was much gr~ti~yd b~ the accounts which I observed in th.e ukhbar 
at ,thE( p~rt·you had taken~nl!lduclIl:g. the Baee to or~er the D~rla KhasJee Walla 
to be, plac~d.in c.onfio.elIlent In the hnes of your b~Igade, and co~gratul~te you 
upon having carrIed a measure,so well calculated to Improve the frlendshlp sub
sisting ,between the two ~tates, and the general prosperIty of ~he country. Your 
conduct upon this occaSIOn redounds greatly to your credIt, and I 'shall have 
much satisfaction in bringing it to tbe favourable notice of the Governor-General. 
I strongly recommend that tpe Baee ,should be induced, as was mentioned in my 
letter, dated 13th Qctober, to make the Dada Khasjee Walla over to me, to be 
~ealt with as the, Governor-General may be pleased to direct. 

Inclosure ~ ip. N. 0,'_ 11 ?,. 

The Resident at Gwalior.to the Tara Baee of Gwalior. 

;Dholepore, November 1, (or October 31,) 1843. 
I AM giad to find, from the ukhbar, that the Dada Khasjee Walla, the 

author 'of t11e' 'present disordered state of affairs, and w~o would, if he was 
.allowed to continue.his course; bring ~in on the State, ,has been seized. I congra
tulate your, High]less upon the good sense and foresight which you have displayed 
upon this occasion j and, as there can be no hope of any efficient Government 
being formed so long as he. or his partisans are' .allowed to hold any public situa
tions, I recommend-that you should make him over to the British Government, 
to be dealt with as the Governor- Gene,ral ,of India may be pleased to direct.. His 
Lordship could not faU to be gratified by such a mark, of your reliance upon his 
protection, and, in that case, I should have 'no hesitation in returning at once to 
Gwalior. P.isturbances appf?ar still to prevail in the'lines of Major Alexander's 

,Brigade, and tbe Jhinsee, and these must' have an injurious effect upon the 
general tranquillity 'of the country. ' I recommend measures for their suppression 
to your Highness's most serious attention. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 117. 
, , 

The Resident at Gwalior to Ram Bao Phalkeea, the Durbar Vakeel. 

Dholepore, November 1, 1843.' 
. I I.NC~OSE a copy-of a khure~ta ,which I have forwarded bi a shootur,sowar 

for dehv~ry to Her HIghness the rara Baee. I have sent it direct to Her 
Highness, as I '~m a~prebtmsive that,he ~igpt have, a' difficulty in reaching your. 
c~mp~ .or you mIght find som,e in 9aining ,access to Her, Highnes~.. The present 
dlstu~b~nces would haye been obViated, ~a,d the Chiefs, who have seized the Dada. 
KhasJee Walla, sent him _to Dholepore, ~nd made him over to. me. 
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.Inclose4 .in .~h f"lnt-
,Io,c1osure 4 in No. 117. te~f~om~~,qOc.'· 

, • l , ,er~or-Gen(>l,"al in, 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Tara Baee 01 Gwalior. Counell,to the, " , 
Secret ,C0\lI.1!IIttee. 
of .Novemb.e.~ ,;1);;" 

November 4.184.3. 1843. , .. :..r 
: I HAVE frf'quently represented to your Highness the necessity ,of expelling 

the Dada Khasjee Walla, from'the territories of Gwalio.l", because 'he is well 
known to be inimical to both Governments, to that 9f Gwalior,' and to the BritiSh 
Government. His ill-will and· evil disposition have heen shewn in many in. 
stances, which it is unnecessary to enumerate. Besides 'these instances, I have 
heard that'a letter, which I did myself the honor to address to your' Highness on 
th~ 13th ultimo, has been detained by him, and'the contents concealed from your 
HIghness. ' , 

Under these circumstances, I have deemed it advisable to send Moolvee Jafir 
Ali, the Meer Moonshee of the Residency, to'Gwalior, ili order that he may ex. 
plain to your Highness ~nd the'Chiefs of the Gwalior'Durbar, the wishes, of 
the Governor-General.. It is highly advisable that the Dada Kha~e'e 
Wall~' should, without delay, be expelled from the territories of Gwahor, 
or the long and intimate friendship ""hich has f>ubsisted between the twO' Govern:. 
ments will be interrupted. 

[ have directed the Moonshee (above mentioned) to explain the purport of 
a letter, of date 25th' 'October, 1843; froin 'file Secretary to Governmeo,t 
to my address. 

No. 118. 

The, Resident at GtlJalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir~ DholeporeJ'N0'!lemQe~ 7., l843. 
, .INrcontinuation of my letter of date the 6th instant, I have ~e honor to. 
report the following circumstances, connected with tht! mission 01, the Meer 
Moonshee to Gwalior. 

2. It appears that he arrived at the Residency early on the 'morning' of the 
(jtb, and ill the morning went to the: Durbar, where the principal Chiefs were 
assembled. After the usual compliments, he presented 'my.Jetter (a translation 
of which formed an inclosure of my letter to your address of date the 6th instant), 
which was read in the presence ofthe Chiefs: 

3. After which, the Moonshee explained the pl)rport of your letter of dat~ 
25th. ultimo, and stated that he had been directed to say, that the delivery of the 
Khasjee Walla was the only means of preventing the 'advance of our tro,?ps, and 
restoring friendship. , 

4. The Maharanee stated, that the ,Dada Khasjee Walla had already been 
confined by her orders., 'rhe ,M9<?~~4e~ .. r~pl!~qdhat the Resident had been 
much pleased at hearing of his imprisonment, but requested he mig!)t be sent to 
Dholepore. 

5. The Maharanee remarked, that this was the first instance that the 
prisoners of the Gwalior State had been demanded by the British Government. 
The Moonshee rejoined. ,that this was the first instance in which any subject of 
Gwalior had effected an interruption of the amicable relations between the t\\""O 
Governments. 

6. The Baee remarked, that there had been nothing in tbe pr.oceedings of the 
Durbar, which c,mld authorise the advance of British troops across the frontier. 
The Moonshee replied, that the Governor-General and the Resident regarded 
t~e Baee as their daughter; that the advance. ~f th~ troops wou1e! only be to 
chastise her enemies, as well as those of the BntIsh; that the GoverIlor-General 

, could not anow evil-disposed persons, for their own private interest, to interrupt 
the long standing friendship which had hitherto subsisted. 

7. The Baee replied, that she should not oppose our troopsJ and, therefore. 
what was the necessity of their being sent'? The Moonshee said, the troops 
would punish the evil-disposed persons who had caused the rupture. 

S. The Baee said, the evil-disposed persot\ (the Dada) has been confined; 
p 
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In~Josed in the let- let the Resident return. The Moonshee replied that, until the ,Khasjee Walla was 
ter from the Go- given up, the Resident could not return, and begged he might, be sent to 
1'ernor-Genllral in Dholepore. ' 
~oun~~to 'th~tte 9. The Baee said, that every thing could easily be, settled, and that an 
o:Wove~-be~~n e, answer should be given on the next day; and Her Highness remarked f~equently 
1843. 'that the Dada was in confinement, and should receive, any punishment which the 

Resident'thought proper; on which the Moonshee replied that, as long as the 
Dada re~ained at Gwalior, the~e was no hope of affairs being satisfactorily settled; 
that, by giving away money and jagheers, he had ,contrived to form a party; and 
that constallt disturbances must be expected if he remained. 

10. After this, the Moonshee asked Bulwunt Rao (the Meer Moonshee of 
the Durhar), and Jeswunt Rao Goorpurra (the Baee's father). whether the 
khureeta, sent by me o~ the 13th ultimo, had reached Her Highness! they both 
declared they had never heard even of its arrival. The Moonshee then addressed 
Her Highness, pointing out, the gross misconduct of the Dada Khasjee, in 
having received a letter from the Resident, containing the wishes of the 
Governor-General, and having omitted to make known its contents to Her High-
ness. The Baee made no reply~ .. 

11. The Moonshee states, that he thinks there was some person sitting 
with the Baee, behind the purdah, who explained to her the contents of my 
letter, and instructed her what to say, during the conversation. 

12. On the evening of the 6th, the Meer Moonshee attended again at the 
Durbar. When the Chiefs were assembled, Moonshee Bulwunt Rao said. that he 
lJ.ad been directed by the Baee, to ask the ,Meer Moonshee to ascertain who were 
the persons whom the Resident considered as having assisted'the Dada Khasjee 
Walla; he replied, that he had been directed to demand merely the surrender of 
the Khasjee Walla, upon whose delivery the Resident would return, and all 
minor points could easily be adjusted, and requested an answer might be given to 
my khureeta. 

13. The Meer Moonshee was informed that the Maharanee wished him to 
remain. at Gwalior four or five days. He replied that, if Her Highness would 
'state that the Dada should be given up in four days, he would of course remainl 

but that otherwise, he must consider himself bound to return to Dholepore. 
14. The Baee said, that the Dada Khasjee Walla was not in her power, 

and therefore she could not promise. that he should be given up; and wished that 
Bapoo Setowlea shoul(l be sent for, and consulted, after which, an answer should 
be 'written to my khureeta. Th~ Moonshee was directed to attend at the Durbar 
on the next day. 

15. The Meer Moonshee reports, that the 3rd .day after the Khasjee 
Walla had been given up to the Maharaj Campoo, a message was sent to 
Bapoo Sahib Setowlea, directing his attendance at the Durbar; that he pro
l!Ceeded with his followers, but was directed to come alone; that he received infor
mation, that there was a plot to seize him, and therefore returned back, and that 
since that time he had not been persuaded to attend the Durbar. 

16. The Moonshee further reports, that the Baee is very much displeased 
with Sumbajee Angria, and Ram Rao Phalkeea, declaring that she will not see 
them, that she will send the Dada Khasjee Walla, but that s~e will certainly also 
remove these two persons. This dislike of the Baee to these persons, is 
'attributed to those who have supported the Khasjee Walla, and who fear that if 
Ram Rao and Sumbajee get into power, they will point out the persons by 
'Whose assistance the Khasjee Walla has been able to work so much mischief. 
Th:e lines of the Jhinsee and the Maharaj Campoo appear to have been much 
qUIeter since the Moonshee's arrival at Gwalior. . 

17. The mother of Major Alexander, of Scindiah's'army, together with a 
slave. girl, by name Rutnee, and the grandmother of the Baee, and Cheema Bhow. 
,are the persons who are constantly about the Baee, and, being in the interest of 
'the Dada Khasjee Walla, prevent Her Highness from acceding to his being 
delivered over to the British Government. 

18. The trans1ation of your letter, of date the 30th ultimo, regarding his 
Lordship's intention' of coming to Agra ,by dawk, reached Gwahor late on 
the 6th ultimo. I hope to report regarding it to-morrow. 

19. In the mean t~me, I have written to the Baee again to-day, poin~g 
out that at first Her HIghness had been requested to punish the Dada KhasJee 
Walla, or to confine him, but that since, then his gross misconduct in detaining 



a ~hureeta addressed to her.: had rendered it necessary. that he should be Inclosed in the let
baoIShed from the country altogether; and, as the presence of the Meet, Moon- ter from'the Go, 
shee at Gwalior. will only tend to prolong the discussion, I have directed him vernor-General iu 
together with the few remainiog Residency servlUlts at Gwalior. and remaining' Csouncilcto th~ 

. f h t· . h· '1 ecret Olllll\lttee, portIon 0 t e escor , to JOID me at t IS P ace. of November 21. 
I have, &c., 1843. 

ALEX. SPIERS. 

No. 119: 

The- Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir~ Camp, Dholepore, November 10, 1843. 
IN (!ontinuation ?f ,my letters of the 6th and 7th instant, to the addreSs 

of your predecessor ID office, Mr. Thomason, I have the honor to transmit 
for the information of the Governor-General, a report of the proceeding~ 
(with its translation into English) at the Gwalior Durbar, of the Meer 
Moonshee of this Residency, up to the Sth instant. 

2. From which his Lordship will observe, that the Baee and her party 
appear to be determined' not to give up the Khasjee Walla to the British 
Government, though she had received the khureeta alluded to in the 19th 
paragraph of my letter of the 7th' instant, a translation of which is inclosed: 
the Chiefs of the opposite party seem firmly determined not to release him. 

3. At the earnest request of Bapoo Setowlea Deshmookh, and the other 
two Chiefs with him~ I addressed a letter (a copy and translation of which 
is inclosed) to Jeswunt Rao Goorpurra (the Baee's father), to Oodajee 
Khatkeea, to Colonel Jacob, and to Major Alexander, calling upon them to use 
their best endeavour~ to assist the three other Chiefs above alluded to, in 
putting down the present commotions, and restoring order to the State. 

4. Goorpurra (Her Highness's father) seems determined to stand by the 
Khasjee Walla. Oodajee appears also to be attached to his cause, though he 
has received much attention, and not a few favors, from myself, and other 
Residents at this Court. Colonel Jacob appears to wish to remain nentral, or 
to afford but very limited assistance; and Mrs. Alexander, I am convinced, is 
the contriver and worker of much mischief; the letter to me, from Major 
Alexander, and in reply to mine, alluded to in the Meer MooDshee1s proceed
ings, is merely complimentary. 

5. llapoo Sahib Setowlea Deshmookh, Sumbajee Angria, and Ram Rao 
Phalkeea, with the officers and men of the Maharaj Campoo, are the only 
individuals, or body of men, who have been active in the seizure of the Khasjee 
Walla, and who have the restoration of the former friendly relations between 
the two States at heart, and wish to put down the present commotions and 
intrigues. 

6. Colonel llaptiste Felose is friendly to the party of the Chiefs, and 
would assist thein, had he it in his power; but of this he was deprived by the 
Xhasjee Walla, shortly after the commencement of these intrigues, as I 
formerly reported, and which will be in the recollection of his Lordship. 

7. The Meer Moonshee of the Residency has been directed to return 
immediately to Dholepore, with the Residency records of every description, 
and the few remaining office-peopl~ and servants who had been left there; 
there ,will be some public and private property left there, which cannot be 
easily removed, but a party of Nujeebs, and a few of the Bazaar Police, will 
look after it, should the authorities at Gwalior not receive charge of it. 

S. Perhaps the real state of parties at Gwalior, and the incapacity of its 
present Government, cannot be more truly depicted than by the foll~g 
extract from the ukhbar of the 3rd instant :-" All parties say that there are 

,difficulties on all sides; that the Ba.ee is young and inexperienced; the 
Goorpurra has not sense sufficient for such a crisis. . 

"Both parties are afraid of the treachery of each other, and no one IS 

trusted by either party. 
, (C The Baee's 'party wish Bapoo Sahib to come to Durbar and consult; 
but it is impossible that the Goorpurra can give him confidence that he will 

. not be seized. . 
P2 
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, Cf The Bapoo Sahib wishes to go to Durbar and cOl}sult, but ~ishcs Colonel 
J aco b to 'stand security against treachery., '-, ;, '. 

., Colonel Jacob is alarmed, as both the Bapoo SahIb' and' the Goorpurra 
,are 'powerful; tliere are no means in his power of doing anything, if either of 
them act treacherously. " 

~, Under these circumstapces, there appears no way of settling differences. ' 
Mrs. Alexander goes constantly to the Palac~, and is much consulted." And, 
in addition to'the above ,obstacles, to ,any amicable, arrangement being effected, , 
I would beg to point out th~t. of those persons' now about the Baee, not one 
is superiot in intelligence to her father the Goorpurra, whose dulness is pro-
verbial. ' 

9. " The "unfortunate Baee is greatly to be pitied; however good 'her inten
tions may be, she is too young ,and inexperienced' to have any judgment of her 
own, in .points of'su~h importa~ce, and at such a c!isis; 'she is surrounded by 
imbecile men', ,and sll~y slave-?:lrls. ' ' 

I l' have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

, 
'Inclosure I in No.1 10, 

, r ' 

Report made by Moolvee Jafir Ali, Meet Moonshee of the Gwalior Residency, 
of the 'state of affairs at Gwalior;, November 8, 1843. 

't 'I • 

THE Resident~s orders,' of' date 7th November, together with a letter to 
the Maqaranee, ,!lnd. its copy, an,d 'letters to Jeswunt Rao Goorpurra. and 
Oo'dajt;c 'Khafkeea, and Ram ~ao'~halkeea, ,and Major Alexander, and Colonel 
Jacob have' arrived; and the following steps have been taken to carry out the 
orders regarding the'letter to, the Baee in Durbar, and returning to Dho]epore, 
tog~thet 'witIl, the 'Goven;l.lllent property for \\'hich carriage could be found, and 
leaving ~'he, remainder in charge of .the Durbar. ' 

~mmediately on the receipt Of 'the' above orders, I went to the Maharaj 
Cantp09,',and ga;ve the :letter' to ,the Durbar Vakeel (Ram. Rao Phalke~a), who, 
witIi 'Bfl'pbO 'Sahib"'DeshJPookh and SurobajetJ Angria, were much delighted 
with the bbnt~hts or the' letter, and said, they felt highly flattered 'by hearing I 
from 'the Resident, arid st!;'origly advised that the letters for the other Chiefs 
shOuld be' speedily fo~warded to 'them, saying, muc11 good might be expec,ted 
from the letters 4eing giyen to the Chiefs. 1, then urged, 'that the Khasjee 
Wal~a' sqQllld pe sef:lt to Dholepore., The three Chiefs, above mentioned, 
remarked, that the Resident II).ust be well aware that they had run considerable 
risk in, their arixiety' to meet the wishes of the English Government, and that, 
therefore, they were not likely themselves to make any difficulty about 
sendi!lg him (the. Dada) to Dholepore; but the 'real' fact was, that the Ba'ee 
would not conse1~t"and the Campoo was surrounded on all sides by the trenches 
of the Jhipsee' and AlexandeF's troops'. How could, they send off the Dada '? 
If tp.ey ,w~re t9 do so, and the opp'osite party cbatged from all sides, much 
blo,?ds~ed D;.lust be expected, and the result would be uncertain; but, as long 
as t~ey breathed. the Dada Khasjee Walla should never be set at hberty, and, if 
pOSSIble', they would send him to the Resident. But, that their difficulty was, 
that their Sepoys 'demanded 'their pay, which' the Durbar refused to give. 'On 
the contrary,: the ,Durbar held out the prospect of reward, in addition to pay':' 
me~t ,of arrears, on condition that the troops secured the 'release of the Khasjee 
'Yallao< ,However, by the blessing of God, and the prosperity of the Resident 
hlt?~rto, ,n~twithstanding the 110n-pll:yment of the troops, the, three Chiefs 
ab?ve ment~oned (Ram Rao Pha~keea, Bapoo Sahib'Deshmookh, and Sum
ba]etJ Ang-rIa) still held their party together, and were'devoted to the wishes 
of ~h~ Englisll Gqvern~ent, and' earnestly hoped that friendship might be) 
p:eserved between the two Governments. But up to that time, the eyil
dIsposed persons had, not ceased their mi.schievous machinations which caused 
delay in. the delivery' of the Kbasjee Wal1a. They requested me'to explain ,the 
above CIrcumstances to the Resident.· After this, I went to the house of Colonel 
Jacob~ }O whom ~ gave the R~s~?ent'~ ,letfer, and explained to him the purp?rt 
o~ the khureeta for the Maharanee. Colonel Jacob saiel that he heartIly 
WIshed that the wishes of the English Government should' be complied 'with" . 
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and friendship preserved, and, therefore, he had not interfered- to, prevent the Inclosed in the let. 
Dada from being taken from the palace, or it would have ,been impossible for ter from the Go. , 
the people in' the Maharaj Campoo. to have taken him away; and that he vemor~GeneraI in 
(Colonel Jacob) was doing, and would do, all in his power to induce the Daee sCounctllcto th~tt 
t d h · h f th E l' h G h - . ecre omml ee., o acc~ .e to t e WIS es 0 e ng IS overnment; t at nd one could oppose of November 21. 
the Dnhsh troops, but that the fact was, that the Baee was a child, and had no 184:1. 

judgment; that Rutnee K uneez, Chuma Bhow, (the Khasjee's agent), and the 
mother of Major Alexandel" instructed Her Highness what to do, and what to 
say, and that the Baee always followed their advice ;' that Goorpurra· (the father 
of the Baee) was a silly, foolish person; who had no discrimination: that he 
(Colonel Jacob) had frequently spoken to him (the Goorpurra) that he. being 
the Raee's father, was the only person who ,could really instruct Her HIghness, 
to whom he could say whatever he liked, and even, if necessary, could, box her 
ears: but he (the Goorpurra) was so devoted to the Khasjee Walla, that he 
created difficulties regardmg his being sent to Dholepore. Colonel Jacob said 
he would again urge the point in Durbar, and begged that I would assure the 
Resident, that he, was most anxious to meet the wishes of the English Govern-
ment. After this conversation with Colonel Jl;lco~, I we~t towards the Residency, 
and on the road met a servant of Moollanjee, who told me that his master had 
been ordered to deliver a message t9 me from the Baee, and wished to come 
for that purpose to my house; I said that I would attend the Durbar in the 
evening, and would ,speak with: Moollanjee there; but, on my arrival ~t my 
llOuse, I found Mooll~njee there, who said to me, in private, ~hat the Baee had 
directed him to say that she had been put into power by the Governor-
Genera,l; by whose patronage the Maharajah Jyajee Rao Sdndiah had peen 
placed on the Guddee. Since the Governor-General had dorie this, why 
shou~d he send an ~rmy t~ dethrone the Maharajah? Everything' had been 
obtamed by the aSsIstance of the English Government, who could, as they 
thought proper, govern tJlat country themselves, or leave 'the power witl~ the 
Ba~e and Maharajah. A single chuprassee could ensure t~e fulfilme~~ of 
theIr orders, what therefore was the ne~essity of an armx being sep.t? ,~said, 
" The army will come to remove the Khasjee Walla." Moollanjee repl~ed, "That 
the Baee said that the Khasjee 'N alIa was already in confinement, and should 
receive such punishment as the Governor-General and the Resident 'might think-
proper; and that he should be confined in any part of the Gwalior territories 
which they might select; and that he should not be rc;leased until they gave 
their consent; that by this arrangement the wishes of the English Government 
would be obtained, and the Gwalior Durb'ar s~ved, from' much humiliation." 
The Moollanjee also urged, "That hitherto such bad been the custom, and 
that if the Dada Khasjee Walla was sent to pholepore, the Durbar would suffer 

, much in the estimation of its own subjects." Moollanjee also remarked; 
" That he was sure, that the Governor-General would not humiliate those whom 
he himself has so greatly honored," , 

I said, ~'That a letter for the Baee had this day arrived, in which it was 
written that since the Khasjee Walla had detained thekhureetaofthe J 3th ultimo, 
it was necessary that he should be severely punished, and, therefore, that he must 
be made over to the English Government." After this the Moollanjee departed, 
and, in the evep.ing, I attended the Durbar, where Major Alexander, and all 
the Sirdars were assembled. I shewed the letters, for J eswunt Rao Goorpurra 
and Oodajee Khatkeea, to those officers, who both stated that, tli.ongh they had 
done all in their power to explain matters to the B~lC~, she would not under
stand them properly; and the Gootpurra added that, though Bapoo Sahib 
had been repeatedly summoned, he refused to atte,nd the Durbar, and how 
theJl could matters be adjusted'? I replied, "T{iat I myself had witnessed the 
po"siti~n Qfthe Bapoo Sahib, that I was convinced, that, he neve~ would do any
thmg Improper, and asked why they had dug trenches round his ~ncampment; 
that, if. the trenches were removed, and the Bapoo Sahib summoned, he 
(directly h~ was assured of safety) would attend the Durbar., I remarked also, 
that in addition to this, the' Baee herself declined 'gh-ing. the order for .the 
delivery of the Khasjee_ Walla, and, such being the c"ase~ the Bapoo Sahib's 
attendance was a matter of little consequence." The Goorpurra then 
observed, "That aU "this disturbance had been brot-ight about by those three, 
people (Ram Rao Phalkeea, Sumbajee Angria, and Bapoo Sahib Deshmookh)." 
I replied,'" Tl~at all the difficultie~ had 1>een occasioned by such misst!lte-



Inclosed ill the let- ments as the one just II)ade ;" and I also said, "If you, who are the Baee's 
ter from the ,Go~ father, say such things. why should nO.t others repeat the.m, and, of .?ourse, the 
vernor:Generailn Baee will never consent to the' delivery of the KhasJee Walla. He (the 
~ounclbto th? Goorpurra) remained silent. Afterwards Moonshee Bulwunt Rao said, 
otNo~e~=;~e, 'c That the khureeta of the 13th ultimo, which the Khasjee Walla had lost" 
1843. 'had that day been found; and the Baee had ordered that, whenever I came to 

the Durbar, it was to be read;" ~t was accordingly !ead: After which, I read 
aloud the khureeta from the ResIdent; of date 7th Instant~ The Baee asked, 
whether I had received her message from the Mool1anjee~ I rf'plied, ., That I 
had done so, and that, in answer to it, I begged to quote the words of the 
khureeta of the 7th instant." I added, "That it appeared t~ me, since the. 
Governor-G,eneral had given an order, that the Resident had no choice left." 
'1'he Baee remarked, "That, in the khureeta of'the 13th October, an option of 
three thipgs was given, and that Her Highness. would now select one, viz., to 
Keep the Khasjee WaHa in such place of confinement as might be pointed out, 
for which proceeding there were several precedents, as many ,people, who had 
offended the English Government, had received such punishment by the rulers 
of the Gwalior State, as was thought adequate by the British.'f I said, " That 
it never before had happened that anyone had been guilty of such misconduct 
as the Khasjee Walla; besides which, in' the khl1reeta of the 13th ultimo, it 
was pointed out, as the best measure, that the Dada Khasjee Walla should be 
delivered over to the British Government, and that less than this would not 
now give satisfaction, and that his delivery to 1he English Government would 
assuredly be brought about in some way or other, which I had for the last two 
days ,endeavoured to explain to Her Highness." After this, I asked for per
mission to depart to Dholepore. The Baee saidr "She would not give me 
permission to go, nor would she give carriage and cattle, nor an escort." I 
said, "That I had received a positive order to return, and would start at any 
rate to-morrow." After much discussion, which lasted an hour, I was allowed 
to leave the Durbar, and, on going; pointed out to Her Highness that, unless an 
escort was given, the Government 'property might be plundered on the road; and 
fIer Highness ordered Col«;mel Jacob to give an escort, before I quitted the 
room. Colonel Jacob twice addressed the Baee, entreating her not to allow me 
,to depart, saying that every thing would go wrong, and my departure would be 
repented. The,Baee said, "1 have not given him permission to go; he insists 
on going." . I ,represented that Her Highness would not comply with the wishes 
of the Resident, agreeably to whose orders I was about to depart. As 1 quitted, 
I said aloud, "That I had endeavoured to explain to the Baee, and the Sirdars. 
the exact nature of the demands of the English Government, and the conse
quen~es qf a,refusal to comply with them, and that, if anyone in the Durbar was 
not well aware of the nature of' each, I hoped that they would now say so, 
that 1 might repeat them, so that it might not hereafter be said, that matters 
had not been clearly explained." I sent the Resident's letter to Major 
Alex,ander, through Mr. Da Costa, and his answer is inclosed. 

Colon,el Jacob's son, Major David" told me privately, that his father was 
deceived by the representations of a younger brother, who prevented him taking 
an active part on either side; that if he (Major David) had any influence with 
Col~nel Jacob, the ~hole affair could be settled in a couple of hours. Major 
Davld declared he would go alone and join Bapoo Sahib and the Maharaj 
Campoo. 

Mr. Da ~osta says, that the English Sepoys here are sufficient for the 
escort of the Government property, and Moollanjee has sent, at my request, two 
Durbar Hurkaras to accompany them. 

Bapoo Sahib Setowlea, Sumbajee Angria, and Ram Rao Phalkeea, said, 
that after eve~y thing was settled they should petition to have the Residency on 
the same footmg as usual, as it was necessary for the credit of the Durbar, and 
that the English Government would surely consent. Directly carriage arrives 
for the Gove~me~t property, I will start with Mr. Da Co~ta and the treasure. 
The Hackerles WIll take three days, but I hope to be WIth the Resident early 
the day after to-morrow . 

. I forgot to say, 'that the Baee repeatedly said, that she trusted that the 
Resld~nt w.ou!d urge the Governor-General to consent to the Khasjee Walla being 
con~ned w~thm the Gwalior territory. saying that, if he would do this, it would 
be ~ke savmg h~r reputation, that she would ever feel most grateful, and that it 

, wo d be a charIty to a helJ.lless widow. 
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Inclosure 2 in No. 119. ~~c~~: !he~o~t. 
vernor-General in: 

The Resident at Gwalior tt} the Tara Baee oj Gwalior. Council to the 
Secret Committee, 
of November 21, 

November '1, 1843. 1843. 
IT is evident that the Dada Khasjee Walla detained a khureeta which I 

addressed to your Highness, on the 13th ultimo, and that he has not made you 
acquainted with its contents. • 

The Governor-General had, previous to this misconduct of the Dada's, 
been fully aware of his ill feeling towards the English Government, and the 
injurious effects of his remaining at Gwalior, and had therefore urged the 
necessity of removing him from power, and punishing him; but from this most 
criminal act of his, in detaining a khureeta addressed to your Hicrhness, he has 
been guilty of great disrespect to both Governments. It would :ppear that his 
only object was to create a rupture between the two States; and, regardless of 
the wishes of either the GovernQr-General or of your Highness, he acts as he 
thinks proper, and even assumes to himself the power of Maharajah; under 
these circumstances, if he remains within your Highness's territories, it is obvious 
that there can be no hope of friendship being preserved between the two 
Governments. 

I have, therefore, ordered the Meer Moonshee, and all other British sub
jects, to quit the Residency, and immediately to join me at Dholepore. 

The only means of bringing about a renewal of our friendship is to send the 
Dada Khasjee Walla to me. -

I beg your Highness to reconsider what I have urged in this letter, and to 
send the Khasjee Walla quickly to Dholepore. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 119. 

The Resident at Gwalior to Jeswunt Rao Appa Goorpurra, the Baee'S' Father, 
Oolonel Jacob, Oodajee Khatkeea, and Major Alexander. 

November 7, 1843. 
I HAVE the pleasure to inclose a copy of my khureeta to Her Highness 

the Baee, of date the I st instant. I trust that the origin!Jl of this khureeta 
having been read by her Highness, she will have been induced to take the only 
steps which can ensure a speedy and satisfactory adjustment of the differences 
between the two States. 

Should evil-disposed people (who are in the interest of the Dada Khasjee 
Walla) by misstatements and deception have led Her Highness to adopt a course 
different to that which I have urg~d, I trust that all the Sirdars who are well
wishers of the Gwalior Government will cordially assist in endeavouring to 
remove from the mind of Her Highness such evil impressions-and assist in 
every way Bapoo Sahib Setowlea. Sumbaj'ee Angria, and Ram'Rao Phalkeea, 
whose conduct in inducing the Baee to confine Dada Khasjee Walla in the Ma
haraj Campoo, has afforded me the highest gratification, inasmuch as it has 
prove~ that they are well-wishers of the Gwalior Government. and anxious to 
preserve friendship between the States. 

If the differences between the Gwalior troops continue, and the party of 
the Dada Khasjee Walla gains influence with the Baee, the Sirdars of the Durbar 
Inust expect that the English Government will be dissatisfied with them, and it 
will be necessary. in some way or other, to interfere. and put an end to such 
disturbances. 

No. 120. 

Tke Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government oj India. 

Sir, . , Oamp, Dholepore, November 11,1843. 
I HAVE the honor to submit, for the information of the Governor-General, 

a ~ureeta to my address from the Maharanee of GWaliOf. from which his 
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W
Lordship will regret to learn that. she, dec1ines to, s~rr~nder to us the, Khasjee 
~L . 

2. His Lordship will observe that the suppression «;>f my khur~eta to Her 
Highness, of the 13th ultimo, by the Khasjee Walla, is fully, admItted by, the 
Baee, which dearly establishes his guilt, in having assumed the supreme power 
of his own State, and therj:lby having evinced gross disrespect to both Govern
ments. 

3, Neither the Baee nor her advisers appear to be willing to admit the ne
cessity ofinfiicting on the Khasjee Walla a severer de?;ree of punishment than 
that at first demanded by us, {n consequence of this addItional proof of the turpi
tude of his conduct, but continue to urge, that his I ... ordship in Council allowed 
them three degrees of punishment fOf the K~asjee 'Valla! agreeably to the communi
cation I made to them, in my khureeta of the 13th ultlmo, and say they will now 
accept one of them; and that they will confine him in any part of the Gwalior 
territoty which may be pointed out to them. • 

4. I trust that I may be permitted to observe that I have no doubt iu my 
own mind that, were the Khasjee WaUa confined anywhere in the Gwalior terri
tory, continued intrigues and mischief would attend the aqoption of such a mea
sure. I am, therefore, of opinion that he should not be allowed to remain, even 
in the neighbourhood of that State. _ 

5. From all that I h~ve been able to learn, I am ~f opinion that the Baee 
and her party 'have no idea of opposing our troops in the field, but 1 do not think 
the Khasjee Walla is likely to be given up to us, until the advance of the armv 
to the frontier, or into the Gwalior territory. ,-

6. The Meer Moonshee heard of no preparations of a warlike nature going 
on in the Lushkur whilst he was there, excepting those which the two parties 
were making against each other. 

7. After the failure of the mission of the Meer Moonshee of the Residency 
to Gwruior, it'appears to ,me that my remaining any longer here would be highly 
undesirable and inexpedient, inasmuch as it might lead the Gwalior authorities 
to suppose that further negotiations were intended, and tend to confirm them in 
the misconception (which I cannot but think they have taken), that we are not 
serious in our determination to insist on the delivery up .of the Khasjee Walla: 
it is, therefore, my intention, in the course .of a few days, to proceed to 
Agra, with the view of paying my respects to the Commander-in-Chief, 
and to await, the.Governor-General's further instructions, previous to delivering 
over charge of the Gwalior'duties to Colonel Sleeman and Captain Sir HichmDnd 
S hakespear. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

Inclosure in No. 120. 

T/te Tara Baee of Gwalior to the Resident O;t Gwalior. 

November 9,1843. 
THE Resident's three khureetas have been received, the first of date the 

7tlYShawal, or 31st'October, expressing satisfaction at the cDnfinement of the 
Dada Khasjee Walla in the .Maharaj Campoo, and a request to send him to 
Dholepore, and a hope that the disturbances at Gwalior would be adjusted; the 
se?o~d of date 11th of the same month (Shawal), or 4th November, notifying the 
lIllsslOnofMoolvee Jafir Ali, Meer Moonshee ofthe Residencv, to explain the wishes 
of the 90v~rnor-General, and to read the letter ofthe Secretary of Government to 
.th~ Ch1e~s m Durbar, and to request the delivery of the Dada Khasjee Walla to 
the Enghsh Government; the third, of date 14th of the same mouth (Shawal), 
or 7th November, stating tl1at formerly the English Government only required 
,the remo~al fro~ power of the Khasjee Walla, and his confinement in some part of 
the ?~ahor terr1t?ry, but that since he had been guilty of the gross misconduct of 
d~taIDmg the Res~dent's khureeta .of date 13th October, it was necessary to remove 
h1m from the territory of Gwalior, and therefore requesting that he might be sent 
to Dholepore. '. ' 
. The aboyc letters have been received from my frien,~. ~he kJlU~eeta of the 
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: 13th Oct?ber, which had been lost, has at length been found" amongst the papers of Inclosed m the let-
the KhasJee Walla.. ter from the Go-

. I have thoroughly understood its contents. I have been much gratified at vernor-General in 
the kindness and protection of the Governor-General, which is expressed in this ~ounclb to th~ 

"khureeta. The ancestors of ~he Kh.asjee ~. ana having b~en, for ~ length of time, o;N~ve~b;;l~te, 
servants of the State, I had Judged It advIsable to put hIm at the head of affairs. 1843. 
When his conduct displeased my friend, the Maharaj Campoo soldiers peti-
tioned me to make him over to them. I have done so, and placed him in con-
finement, in their hands; and I will comply with the Governor-General's orders 
t? c~nfine him. either in the fort ~f Gwalior, or in some place within "!Ily ter-
fltorles. Jeswunt Rao Bhow, and hIS brother the Lalla. and Atmaram Pundit, 
and Buldir Sing, persons who formerly had incurred the displeasure of the 
English Government, and had been removed from employment, and whom the 
Dada Khasjee '" alIa had reinstated, have also been again discharged, and dis-
missed by my orders. The wishes of the tyw Governments can be obtained, whether 
the Khasjee Walla is confined in my territories, or in those of the English Govern-
ment. It can nevt'r be the intention of either my friend (the Resident) nor of 
the Governor-Gentral to demand of me anything which would be derogatory to 
my dignity; and as long as the Khasjee Walla is in confinement, it is impossible 
that he can do mischief; hitherto, when any of the subjects of the Gwalior Go-
vernment have given offence to the English Government, they have been punished 
by their own rulers, and confined within the territories of Gwallor; and I trust 
to the justice' and goodness of my friend, and of the Governor-General, that thev 
will not, in the instance of the Khasjee Walla, depart from this precedent. I have 
adopted Jyajee Rao Scindiah, and put him on the Guddee, by the assistance and 
advice of my frieng, and the Governor-General, in the hope that in him the 
sovereignty of Gwalior would be renewed. 

I have allowed Moolvee Jafir Ali, the Mt'er Moonshee of the Residency, to 
return; he will explain 3;11 that has occurred. 

No. 121. 

The Governor-General of India in Council to the Commander-in-cMe/ in India. 

(Extract.) Fort William, November 17, 1843. 
WE have received a letter dated the 10th instant from Lieutenant-Colonel 

Spiers, of which, in contormity with his instructions, the, Lieutenant-Colonel will 
have sent a copy to you; nevertheless, for the convemence of reference, we 
transmit a copy of the letter herewith. 

We cannot but apprehend, from the account given in that letter, of the 
state of affairs at Gwalior, that the three Chiefs who are desirous of restoring 
friendly relations with our Government, and who now hold the Dada Khasjee 
WalIain their hands, are, together with the Maharaj Campoo, on whose support 
they appear to be solely able to rely, placed in peril by the artillery, and the 
more numerous troops in the interest of the Dada Khasjee Walla, by whom they 
are represented to be surrounded, and that the result of a conflict, or of a serious 
demonstration of attack, may be the re-establishment of the,Dada in power, the 
dispersion of the force which has taken part against him, ~d the severe punish-
ment of the Chiefs by whom he has been opposed. . 

This event could not but affect most injuriously our position, by the 
establishment of a hostile Government, having at its disposal an army of 30,000 
or 40,000 men, within a few marches of Agra, and having further the means of 
bringing together against us aU the armed men desirous of plunder who abound 
in that part of India. 

It would be, on every account, most desirable, that the final and satisfac
tory settlement of the differences between the Chiefs at Gwalior, and the 
establishment of a friendly Government there, capable ~f maint~ining order in 
the army and in the country I should be brought about by the ~hIefs t~em~elves j 
and, until within the last few days, we have indulged the hope that this might be 
the case j but we are reluctantly compe11~d tO,dismiss !hat. hope now, an~ to' 
come to the conclusion that, without our dIrect mtervenbol!- m rud of the quefs, 
apd of the troops opposed to the Dada Khasjee Walla, the.satisfactory settlement 
we desire will not take place. 

Q 
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lJIclosed in the let- The Governor-General will in 'ill probability l'eac1l: Agra by the 11 th of 
ted rom the Go- December be(ore which day we do not expect that the forces at your 
veJ'Dor:General in disposal ~1l be enabled to make a forward movement" should such be 
CounciIcto th~tte necessarv with aU the means of carriage with which it is desirable that they 
Secret omml e. • J , • h f t' . h f 11 fIi il' of ;NlWtlmber 21. s~ould be supplied, for t e p,?l'pose 0 execu IDg WIt u e ect every m lta!y 
1843. operation which may be requIred from them; and any movement of a hostile 

character towards Gwalior must depend upon so many political, as well as military. 
considerations, that we should wish undoQbt~dly that, all preparations being 
made no actual advance should take place until the Governor-General's arrival 
in y~ur camp. Nevertheless, the circumstances stated in the letter we 
inclose to which we have already adverted, may produce a state of things in 
which 'a, forward movement upon Gwalior, ev~n with a .force not perfectly 
equipped, may become the only l~eans of preservmg the chIefs and troops ~ho 
are friendly to us, and of preventmg a catastrophe we should deprecate, whlCh, 
occurring almost within sight of our army without our intervention, would depre
ciate our reputation throughout India, and render immediately necessary other, 
and more extensive, military operations.' , 

In this .event we must leave it to you to exercise your ","vn discretion, and 
to act as you think best for the interests of our Government, and the honor of 
our arms. 

Should you be thus compelled to .adopt the measure of advancing 
to Gwalior,. you will from that moment be guided only by military considera
tions, and you will do ,all in your power to dissipate any force which may oppose 
your advance, and to obtain milttary possession of the country~ 

Your army will hardly be in the positions assigned to it before the 
receipt.of this instruction. 

Mr. Thomason, who will, about the 8th of December, succeed Mr. Clerk, 
as Lieutenant-Governor of the N orth-Western Provin~es, will be already at 
Agra, and you will have the goodness to consult with him, with respect to 
the measures to be adopted, the discretionary power of moving your army, 
should you think fit, remaining altogether with you. 

A copy of this letter will be sent to Mr. Thomason, to Lieutenant
Colonel Spiers, and to Lieutenant-Colonel Sleeman. 

It would appear, from the report of the Moonshee to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Spiers, iI,lclosed in hi~ letter of the 10th' instant, that, while great objection 
would be taken, on the ground of honor, to the delivery of the Dada Khasjee 
Walla to our Government, his confinement, in a fortress within the State of 
Gwalior, would be a measure much more readily conceded. What we desire is, 
effectual security against the intrigues of the Dada, a result to be attained only 
by the secure confinement of his person. If he were to be placed in a fortress, 
intrusted to Gwalior troops, there would be no real security whatever; but, if a 
fortress ,wilhin the Gwalior territory could be selected, where he could be safely 
confined under.the charge of the troops of the Contingent, which is nominally a 
Gwalior force, .although really belonging to our Government, to such a measure 
the objections would not be such as 'Would induce us altogether to reject it, if 
thereby our ·object could be practically accomplished, without apparently affect
ing the, honor of the State, to which so 'much importance is attached in all Indi~, 
and this without resistance. 
. ,The fort of Meawur wou1d appear to be so situated as to make it not 
l~convenient that it sho!J,ld be occupied by the Contingent, if, as the result of any 
~egotiation, the Dada should be confined there; but with respect to the fort 
Itse1f we have no information. 

No. 122. 

The ,Secretary to .the GolJernment of India to the Resident at Gwalior. 

(~xtract.) Fort William, November 18, 1843, 
• I A~ directed. to 'acknowledge tlie receipt of your letter ,of the 11th 
Instant. 1Dclosing a. ~opy of a. 'khureeta addressed to you by the Maha-
ranee, and communIcating your ip.~ention to proceed, to Agra. ' 
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The Governor.General:in CO'\mcilapproves of that measure. Inclosed m the let 
. Your departure from Agra must, on no account, be suffered to ted rom the Go-
have the effect of leading the Durbar of Gwalior to suppose that your vernor~General in 

d h b · . t d· d d·f h ul . k Council to the con uct, as een In any pOlO Isapprove ~ an ,1 you sod thin Secret Comuuttee 
it. would have that effect, you will remain; otherwjse, and if Mr. Thoma.- of November 21, ' 
son should also be of opinion that you can, without prejudice to the public 1843. 
service, proceed at once to Nagpore, you will give over charge of the 
office to Sir R. Shakespear, wlienever it may be convenient to you to 
depart. 

No. 123. 

The Governor~General oj India to the Secret Committee. 

(Extract.) Oamp, Dholepore, December 19, 1843. (No.1.) 
THE last dispatch on the subject of Gwalior, which was forwarded -by 

the last steamer. a few days before my departure from Calcutta, closed 
with the report of the discretionary power which the Government had 
,gjven to the Commander-in~chief, under the circumstances detailed, to 
make an. illJmediate demonstration in favour of the friendly party, should 
he consider the' adoption of such a measure, before my arrival at Agra, 
indispensable for their safety. , 
. 'fhe collection of papers annexed to this dispatch will .bring before 
you the circumstances that have taken place since that letter was sent to 
.the Commander-in-chief. 

'fhe state of affairs appearing so unsatisfactory,-the statements of 
the Durbar, regarding their disposItion to take those measures regarding 
the Khasjee WalIa, which had been required of the Maharanee and her 
advisers, so evasive,-and' the prospect of a restoration to friendly relations, 
without recourse to coercive interfeI,"ence, being so small,-the Resident 
considered his longer stay at Dholepore as unadvisable, and reported his 
intention. t9 move on to Agra to ,meet the Commander-in-chief, who was 
on the point of arriving at that station. ~ 

,On leaving Dholepore, the Resident took the opportunity to address 
a khureeta to the Maharanee. reviewing the nature of the differences which 
had arisen between the two States, pointing out the reason which com
pelled the British Government to demand the banishment of the Khasjee 
Walla, from the Gwalior territory, and stating that, seeing no longer any 
nope of the GovernoJ,"-General's wishes, being complie~ with, through bis 

• ;tgency, he was about to· return to Agra. -
The approval of the Government to the above proceeding was 

communicated tn the Resident. 
The Maharanee's reply to this khureeta of the Resident's, is a number 

of the collection of this packet. It is merely to the purport, that she 
hoped the Resident would delay his departure, and await the mission of 
Oodajee Khatkeea, who had been deputed by the Durbar to Dholepore, with 
khureetas, on the subject of the delivery of the Dada. To this proposition 
the Resident declined to accede" as it was made evidently for the purpose 
of prolonging negotiations, and postponing a compliance with the requisi-
tion of the GO\,-ernment; and marched for Agra. . 

The Baee,. however, sent Oodajee Khatkeea from Gwalior, in the 
.hope that his mission w~uld be acknowledg~c;l~ 

It will be in your recollection, that all this time the Dada Khasjee 
was in the Maharaj Campoo, in the hands of the chiefs friendly to the 
British interests, mentioned in the last dispatch, who made more than one 
attempt to send him to Agra, but who were not str~>Dg enough to effect 
their purpose, in. the face of the large force in tb~ mterest of the ,Dada's 
faction, and in opposition to the wishes of. the MaharB;nee. . 

',_ On. the', 21st ultimo, Colonel Spiers;, who. bad, In the meantimE", 
arrived at. Agra,. reported that open hos.tilities· had commenced between 
the two parties at Gwalior. and their respective troops' and adherents. 
'. " Q 2' 



It would appear that the Baee's party, began~the disturbance, by 
firing C!n' the' Maharaj 9ampoo. ,The cannonade was J!ommenced on the 
19th . and continued tIll 4 A.M. of the 20th, when' the Maharanee sent 
emis~aries to the several regiments, directing the discontinuance of the 
firipg. The firing ceased i~ con~equence" a~d was not renewed. 
It was at first stated, that the loss of lIfe on both sldes was very great, but 
this was afterwards contradicted. The two parties fired in the dark, over 
each. 'other's heads, and there were but few. casualties, fiftY,or sixty in 
each camp. ' I 

Shortly; after this affair, t~e Maharanee sent to invite Bapoo 
Deshmookh; SumbajeeAngria, an~ Ra~ R;ao J;>halkeea to the Durbar) and, 
on their arrival" treated them wIth dIstmctlOn. They urged agam and 
agaia the necessi.ty of sending the I\.hasjee WalIa into Ag'ra; and the Maha. 
ranee appe~rs to have given th~ most cont.radictor~ orders. regarding ~is 
transmission, and to have kept Co'lonel SpIers contmually m expectation 
that he would be sent; while it seems very ,doubtful whether she, at any 
time, had either the will, or the p~wer. to cause his being delivered'up~ 

The nefCt step taken by the Maharanee was, the apparent restora
tion to 'influence of the ch~efs 9f the Maharaj Campoo, by the appointment 
of the' Deshmookh ostensibly as the Minister, and by the deputation of Sum
bajee Angria and Ram, Rao Phalkee~ to Agra, to endeavour to re-open ne
gotiations \vitI,. the,Reside,pt. Th~ Resi~ent is of opinion, that these three 
persons have all, from the beginning, been sincer~ in their desire to pre
serve the friendship of the British p-overnment; and that they undertook 
their respective offices in the hop~ of bringing matters to an amicable con
clusion, by effecting the delivery or the Dada Khasjee Walla, who had sue .. 
ceeded in effecting his releas~ from the Maharaj Campoo, and in re-establish
ing himself in his former p~sition, .although nominally still a prisoner in 
the hands of Colonel J a,cob. Th~, Dada, by causing the issue of arrears of 
pay td all the' troops, was ,attach~ng them more and more firmly to his 
interests. ' 

'The nesi'dep.t'~ lett,er of 3rd,December details what took place on 
the occasio-q of ~he Ylsit,s of Sumbajee Angria and Ram Rao Phalkeea to 
him at Agra. From the statements made by them, it would appear that they 
considered that the Mahar,anee could 110t give 'up the Khasjee Walla without 
the ¢oncur:r:e~c~ bf the soldiery, who were not disposed to permit of his 
being delh'e't~d; and that they' considered the Goorpurra the person 
chiefly to bhime, ,it). Gausing the Maharanee to give the conflicting orders 
whicli had oeeli issued to the t~obps on the subject. 'I'hey recommended 
that stringent le'tt~rs should be written to the Durbar, pointing out that 
the Govetnor~General was coming to Agra, and that the British army 
was assembling there' in overwhelming force, and that, if the Dada Khas
jee Walla was not given up before his arrival, he would be much dis
pleased. 'They sta~cd their own inabil~ty ,to effect, by their influence, these 
measures, 'which they had, from the first, strongly urged on the Durbar. 

Thy assembling of the troops at Agra is stated to have caused 
much alarm and excitement at Gwalior. The Deshmookh and Colonel 
Jacob' are tepresented as having protestp-d, in strong terms, to the Durbar, 
against 'the course\vh~ch it was pursuing; to have pointed out the certain 
ruin which must ensue from a continued opposition to the requisitions of 
the Briti'sh Government; and to have bygged to be released from all further 
responsibility i~ the conduct of. affairs. 

The advice 'of the friendly C(hiers, though received by the Ma
haranee with apparent approbation, was not attended to. Professions 
of friendship, and of compliance with the wishes of the British Govern
ment, continued to be made, while ammunition in large quantities was 
being served out to the troops of all arms. The whole disposable force of 
the Governr:o~nt was qsse~bled at Gwalior; and, while professions of sub
mission'were communicated by the, Durbar to the Resident, an attitude of 
armed defiance- was .assumed by 'the troops. 

~uch was 'the: postJlr~ ~f..~ffa)rs: when I arrived at Agra. on the- - ~ 
11th mstant.-- I had an mtervlCW on the· 10th at Shekoabad with Colonel 
Spiers, who was,on his way-to join 'h)S:'B:Ppointment at Nagpore. That 
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officer was, of' opini6n; J that· no ~ctual 'o~positlon t~ the ~diish troops 
would be offered, but that acqUlescence lU our demands would not be 
accorded, till a decided demonstration were made on our part, by the ad-
vance' of, our troops to the frontier. ' 

'On the,day.of my arrival, I saw the Commander-in-chief. and decided, 
upon 'moving' forward the' whole of the troops, with as little delay as 
possible. ' I addressed to the Maharanee the khureeta, a copy of which 
is inclosed, explicitly stating my views and purpose, and caused it to' be 
sent to Gwalior by the quickest mode of conveyance. 

, On the 12th, I admitted Sumbajee Angria and Ram ~ao Phalkeea 
to an interview. " 

. On the 'morning of the 16th. I mO'red my camp to Kakooba, the 
first stage on the road' to Gwalior, the head-quarters of the army beln'" 
with me., I here learnt that, on the receipt or'my comn,lUnication to th~ 
Baee, it had been determined to send off the Dada Khasjee WalIa at once 
to Agra: and. on tlie evening'of that day, having ascertained that h~ had 
actually started, under an escort of' horse. furnished from Oodajee 
Khatke~a's t~oops, I ordere~ on ~aptain Si,r R. Shakespear t~ Dhol~pore, 
to receive him, and to brmg hIm' on, WIth an escort furmshed by th,e 
advanced brigade, to my camp, 

,On reaching Memeeah 'on the morning of ,the 18th, I found that the 
Dada Khasjee 'Valla had already arrived there. ~ directed ,that he should 
be sent on to Agra, and gave orders that every considerittion should be 
paid to his comfort, consistent with his safe custody. 
, In the' afternoon of the 18th, yesterday, a khureeta was received 
from the Maharanee, in' reply to my communication above alluded to, a copy 
of which accompanies this dispatch; and you will doubtless be gratified 
to find, that the Durbar has so distinctly' expressed its willingness to 
abide by the advice and counsels of 'the British Government, in devising 
measures fOJ; promoting the efficiency of their future administration of th~ 
State of Gwalior, and that they have so far evinced the sincerity of their 
intention,. as to deliver the' Dada Khasjee Walla, the individual who has 
been-the chief cause qf the suspensio~ of 'friendly relations, as;a prisoner 
into our hands. Acopy of my reply to her Highness' khureeta is ,also sent 
with'this dispatch ~ and I have directed that a copy of a manifesto*, which 
I have drawn up for circulation among the native Durbars generally, and 
also the copy of a memorandumt, containing in some detail a statement of 
the measures I propose to adopt, for securing, for the 'future~ an efficient 
Government for the State of Gwalior, and the means which, at present, in 
reference to the aspect of affairs at this moment, appear to be most advis
able for effecting' them, should be forwarded, herewith, for your informa
tion. ' 

My, present impression is, that, if it rested with the Maharanee 
and her advisers alone, the future relations between the two States ,would 
be at once placed' upo~ a perman~nt and satisfactory foo~ing. such as 
would realize all the VIews entertamed by the Marquess "\V ellesley, when 
the Treaties of Sirjee Anjengaum and Boorhanpore were negotiated; but 
I doubt thel power of the Maharanee to coerce her own troops without 
our aid, or, at least, the near approach of our 'armies to Gwa\ior. 

I am fully sensible of all the importance of time, and I shall 
make the operation in which we are engaged as short as I caI;t, con
sistently with the fun attainment of its 'objects. The advanced brigade 
moves to the ford to-morrow. ' 

'" ProclamatIon of December 20'.-See Papers presented to Parliament, March 12, 1844. 
t Memorandum for tbe Resident at Gwalior, No. 139. ' l 
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No. 124. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to thu Government of India .. 

• \ Sir. Dholepore. November 13, 1843. , ., 

Inclosed in tile let
ter from the Go
vernor-General to 
the Secret COII\mit
tee, of December 
19,1843. 

I HAVE the honor to inclose a copy and translation of a khureeta which 
I yesterday addressed to .Her Hig~ness the. Tara ~aee.. . 

I considered it adVIsable, before leavmg thIS place for Agra, to gIve the 
Maharanee an answer to her khureeta (a cOP"f of which was transmitted with 
my letter of date 11th instant), and have ta~en this opP?rtunity of revicwi?g, 
in a cursory manner, the nature of the, dIfference whIch at present eXIsts 
between the two States, and have again endeavoured to point out to the 
Raee the reasons which compel the British Government to demand the banish
ment' of the Dada Khasjee Walla from the territory subject to G\\alior. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 

Inclosure in No. i24. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Tara Baee of Gwalior. 

November 12, 1843. 
I HAVE been honored with your Highness's khureeta of date 14th ofthe 

month of Shawal, acknowledging the receipt of three khureetas addressed by 
me to you, and regarding t:p.e confinement of the Dada Khasjee Walla in the 
fort of Gwalior, or in any other part of the territories of Gwalior which might be 
selected by the Governor-Gel)eral, and informing me, that Jeswunt Rao Bhow and 
the Lalla. (his nephew), also Atmaram Pundit and Buldir Sing, have been dis
missed-,. and stating that it was of little consequence, whether the Dada was con
fin~d within tb,e Gwalior or the Company's territories, and that, if he were con
fined, np disturbances could occur; and informing me that the Residency Meer 
Moonshee, Moulvee Jafir Ali, had been allowed to return from Gwalior ;-the 
khureeta, to the ,above effect, has been received, and the Meer Moonshee has 
also verbally explained your Highness's message. My friend, the following i& 
the real state of affairs. 

After the death of' the Maharajah Junkojee Rao Scindiah, in the hope that the 
friendship between the States might be strengthened, Maharajah J yajee Rao 
Scindiah.~as placed on the throne, at your request, and in compliance with the 
wishes of the Chiefs of the Durbar. and the uncle of the late Maharajah, Krishen 
Rao Kudum, was appointed Mmister ~ but the Dada Khasjee WalIa, for the 
advancement of his private interests, removed him from office' by force and 
violence; and, moreover, he '(the Kha~ee Walla) did all in his power to injure 
such of the Sirdars as. had shewn a friendly disposition to the British Govern
ment; and such Sirdllts as had rendered themselves obnoxious to the British 
Government by their misdemeanor, and had been removed from employment, 
were reinstated by him; he also recalled tho~e who, for misdemeanors, had been 
dismissed from the Durbar by the late Maharajah, and, having deceived the army 
by; eXClting them to acts of mutiny and insubordination, he endeavoured tg 
cause an. insurrection, and collected about him eVll-disposecJ persons. When all 
his evil practices were made known to the Governor-General, an order was 
issued, on the 28th August, that, since the KhasJee Walla had, by creating 
disturbances and by disrespect, interrupted the friendly feeling between the two 
States, and incurred the displeasure of the English Government, it was proper 
that lie ,should be sev~ely ~ned, and banished from the territory of Gwalior, or 
that he -shO'llld be confineCI: within that territory, but that it was highly advisable 
,that he,'should Qe del"vered. ov~x: to the English Government. On the 13th 
actQ~er,. 1843, ,I addressed' a khureeta to your Highness, explaining the 
,abQve--mfntioned 'wishes of the' Governor-General;. but the Khasjee Walla, 
t~king upbn qirp.self .the authpfity of the Maharajah, detained the khureeta, and 
never infor.med your Highlless, nor any of the Sirdars, either of its arrival, or of its 
c~ntents. Preyi~us to this gross ~sconduct on his part, an option had been 
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given to the Durbar. of their mode of punishing him; b~t his insolence ahd lId th l" 
d" b h S "h d t t' f h" kh DC ose m e e.Isrespect to ot tates, 1D tee en Ion 0 t IS urceta, clearly proved that ter from the Go-
his only object was to cause a rupture between the two t'tates, and it therefore vernor-General to 
became necessary to insist on his beirrg more severely punished than was at first the Secret Commit-

. dUd h ' tId d' d' bl d h tee of December reqUIre. n er t ese CirCums ances, eeme It a VIsa e to epute t e Meer 19' 1843 
Moonshee of ~he Residency to Gwalior, in order that he might clearlv explain.' . 
to your Highness and the Sirdars, in Durbar; the wishes of the Governor:General; • 
and I sincerely hoped, that your Highness would have been induced to comply 
with thosl('l wishes; but I am much distressed to find, by the khureeta now 
under al!knowledgment. that the friends and dependants of the Khasjee Walla 
have blinded your Highness's ju:l~ment, and led you to refuse to deliver up the 
Khasjee Walla to the English Government. As the Meer Moonsbee has failed 
in effecting the object of his mission, and I see no hope of the Governor-General's 
wishes being complied with, I have decided upon marching from Dholepore 
towards Agra on the ] 5th instant, to join the Governor-General and the Com
mander-in-Chief. It is highly desirable that your Highness should send the 
KhasJee Walla and deliver him over to the English Government immediately; 
but, should this not be done. the Governor-General will take such steps as he 
may think proper to ensure compliance with his wishes. 

No. l25. 

The R~sident at Gwalior to, the Secretary to the Government oj India. 

Sir, Camp, Muneea, November 15,1843. 
I HAVE the honor to forward a copy and translation of a khureeta of 

date the 13th instant, which I have received from her Highness the Maharanee 
of Gwalior, in reply to my' khureeta of date] 2th instant, a copy and trans
lation of which formed an inclosure to my letter of date 13th instant, and 
informing me that her Highness has deputed Oodajee Khatkeea with letters for 
the Governor-General and for myself. 

2. Her Highness requests me to remain at Dholepore until the arrival of 
Oodajee Khatkeea; but I feel convinced that every point has already been fully 
discussed, and that further negotjation will only tend to confirm the belief that 
the Governor.General WIll not insist on the Dada Khasjee Wana being delivered 
up to us. ' 

3. When once the Chiefs and people ofGwalior are convinced that nothing 
short of the delivery of the Khasjee Walla will prevent the advance of our 
troops, I feel certain it will not be in the power of the Dada's party to detain 
him; but, while negotiations continue, they contrive to deceive both the Baee and 
the soldiery. 

4. Under these circumstances, I have deemed it advisable to decline any 
'further negotiation, and to proceed to Agra, to wait upon the Commander-in. 
Chief. 

5. I have the honour to inclose a copy and translation of my reply to 
the above-mentioned khureeta, and I trust the Governor-General will approve 
of my having declined to receive the mission of Oodajee Khatkeea. 

6. I beg to report my having marched this morning from Dholepore. I 
expect to arrive at Agra on 'the 17th instant. 

1 have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 
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Inclosure 1 in No. 125. 

" 

The Tara Baee of Gwalior to the Resident at Gwalior. 

November 13; 1843. 
I HAVE had the pleasure to receive your khureeta of 12th November 

~garding the necessity of making over the Dada Khasjee WalIa to the English 
iovernment, in consequence of his having detained your khureeta of date 
3th October, and ~eporting your intention of moving towar~s Agra on the 15th 
lovember. ' 

I have imprisoned the Dada Khasjee Walla in the Maharaj Campoo, and 
emoved those persons whom he had reinstated, and who had previously in
url-ed the displeasure of the English Government. I have done this on 

account of the long standing and cordial friendship which has existed between 
the two States. At ·"Present I have thought it advisable to depute Oodajee 
Khatkeea, w"ith khureetas for the Governor-General and for yourself, regarding 
the delivery of the Khasjee Walla. I trust that, until his arrival, you will defer 
your departure. 

I will agree to whatever may be arranged between the Governor-General, 
yourself, and Oodajee Khatkeea, regarding the delivery of the Khasjee Walla, 
if it is in IllY power to perform it. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 125. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Tara Briee of Gwalior. 

November 14, 1843. 
I HAVE had the honor to receive your Highness's letter of date 20th of 

Shawal, regarding the mission ,of Oodajee Khatkeea, with khureetas for the 
Governor-General and for myself, regarding the delivery of the Khasjee Walla 
to the English Government, and requesting me to defer my march to Agra until 
his arrival. 

My friend, the wishes of the Governor.General regarQ.ing the Dada Khasjee 
Walla have been fully explained to your Highness by me in several letters, and 
by the Meer Moonshee of the Residency, who was deputed by me to Gwalior for 
the purpose. He repeated to your Highness an5i the Sirdars in Durbar the 
wishes of the Governor-General in such a manner that nothing was left unex
plained; but, as your Highness declined compliance with the wishes of the 
Governor-General, and refused to deliver up the Khasjee Walla to the English 
Government, I decided on marching to Agra. If your Highness had sent the 
Dada Khasjee Walla, I would, of course, have waited at Dholepore; but it is 
impossible that anything but his delivery to the English Government can restore 
friendship between the States; and this has been so frequently explained, that any 
further negotiations would be useless. Under these circumstances, the mission of 
Oodajee Khatkeea will certainly be of no use, and I feel myself obliged to decline 
seeing him, and intend marching towards Agra to-morrow. 
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No. 126. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government oj India. 

Sir, Camp, Agra, November 17, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to report my arrival at Agra this day. Last 

'llight I t'eceived a khureeta from the Haee. I beg to inclose a copy and 
translation of it, and also a copy and translation of my reply. 

As I conclude that the Governor-General ~vil1 be anxious for news of 
the state of affairs at G~alior, I beg to inclose translations of the ukhbars 
of the 13th and 14th instant, containing the latest and best information I 
have recei ved. 

• I have, &c., 
A. Sp,IERS. 

, , 

Inclosure 1 in No. 1~6. 

The ~ara Baee of Gwalior to the Resident at Gwalior. 

November 15,1843. 
I HAVE had the pleasure to receive your letter of date the 21st of the 

month of Shawal,.. (or 14th November,) informing me of your determination to 
move to Agra, in consequence of my having declined to comply with the wishes 
of the Governor-General, and with your advice, regarding the delivery of the 
Khasjee Walla to the English Government, 'and saying that you would halt (at 
Dholepore) if the Khasjee Walla was sent to you; further informing me that 
nothing but the delivery of the Khasjee Walla to the English, Government can 
restore friendship between the 'States-and stating that 'the mission of Oodajee 
Khatkeea is altogether useless, and that you decline to see him, and that you 
start to-morrow for Agra. Your letter to the above effect ha~ been received, and 
its contents understood. 

Inclose" in the let
ter from the Go
vernor-General tit 
the Secret Com
mit~e,_ o( Decelll~ 
ber 19, 18~.a __ 

My friend, the Governor-Generalis, I know, anxious to support the prosperity 
of the Government' of Scindiah. and you yourself are, I am aware, my advocate 
with the English Government·-how then can I refuse to attend to the advice of 
such a friend, and the wishes of the Governor·General ! I have therefore sent 
Oodajee Khatkeea on' a deputation to you and to the Governor-General. 

My friend wil1, I, am sure, defer his trip to Agra. and honor Oodajee 
Khatkeea with an interview; and, should you have already started for Agra, I 
trust you will send for him, as he will be able to explain matters, and make 
,a satisfactory arrangement. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 126. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Tara Baee of Gwalior. 

Camp, Teera, November 16, 1843. 
I HAVE had the honor to receive your Highness's khureeta of date 

22nd of the month of Shawal, in reply to my khureeta. 
My friend, in my khureeta of date 14th Novemb~r, I have.al~eady given ,an 

answer to your Highness's request that I should re&eLve the miSSIOn of OodaJee 
"Kha,tkeea. The fac! is, t~at nothing but the ~el~ve~y of the Khasjee W~al!a. c.an 
, restore friendship between the States. If your HI~hness had sent Il~m ~Ith 

Oodajee Khatkeea, I should willingly have received hIm and c~p.su1ted WIth hIll, 
and taken cha! ge of the Khasjee Walla-but I beg your HIghness to clea~ly • 
understand that untiL the Khasjee Wl'llla is dehvered over to. the EnglIsh 

, IL · 



lttclOsed in the let- Government, I cannot possibly consent to receive the mission of Oodajee 
terfrom the Go- Khatkeea. There remains nothing to be discussed. To-morrow I shall enter 
Ternor-General t~ Agra. 
the secret Commit. 
tee-, 0' December' 
19, 1S4~ 

Inclosure 3 in No. 126. 

Proceedings at the Gwalior Durbar on the 13th and 14th November, 1843. 

13th. CHUMA BHOW, Karkoon, Goorpurra, and Mrs. Alexander advised 
the Baee not to be alarmed, and to remain firm, " as" if she did not oppose our 
troops, how could there be ,war ? "~that she ought to be very friendly ill her 
communications with the Resident, and secretly make arrangements for punish
ing the Bapoo Sahib and the other Chiefs of his party; that Oodajee ought to 
be quickly sent to Dholepore, who ought to be able to dawdle ten or fifteen days, 
and, in the mean time, some arrangement might b~ made to settle matters gene
rally. and particularly with the troop:;. 

They also said that the great difficulty was, that the Sepoys of the Artillery 
wou1d not take theit pay from fear of the Maharaj Campoo soldiers. which was 
alarming, a~ they, the former, might be induced to join the latter. Chuma Bhow 
remarked that Chumun Rao was Chief in the Artillery, and that, while he 
remained, there was little fear'of their changing &ides. Strict. orders were given 
to bani&h from the Palace Atmaram and Jeswunt Rao Bhow, and Buldir Sing 
Havelsar, and the Lalla Sahib. Some one present remarked that Jeswunt Rao 
Bhp"Y' was a brave man, whose ancestors had done good service to the State, and 
beggt>d·that he might not be dismissed. No answer was given by the Baee, but. ' 
Oodajee Khatkeea was ord~red, to start immediately to Dholepore: he started, 
and pitched at Motee Jheel. A khureeta was presented from the Resident, to, 
the'effect that her Highness's khureeta had been received, and that thf;l Meel" 
Moonshee had verbally explained all that bad occurred, and that, regarding the 
Khasjee Walla,jt was necessary that he should be made over ~o the English 
Government-that if he were even now made over, friendship would be restol ed;. 
that he had, frequently provedhis enmity to the English. Government. The Baee, 
was distressed, and ordered an answel' to. be ql1ickly sent by the English dawk. 
The Goorpurra asks, "Where was there a better servant of the State than the Dada 
Khasjee Walla, and what,humihation will' it be. to give him up to the English 
Government?" He also remarked, that if the Resident returned, all would be 
satisfactorily settled. "Or, perhaps, if the Raee moves to, Dholepore, some arrange
ment might. be made, but at present we, must wait to see what results from the 
miss10n of Oodajee Khatkeea." A reply to, the Resident's khureeta was written, to 
the effect that Oodajee Khatkeea had been deputed to wait on. him, and would 
explain every thing. rrhis ans,wer was ordered to be given to the bearer of the, 
Resident's 'khureeta. Oodajee Khatkeea received orders to proceed quickly-he 
accordingly started. News was received that ten regiments of Colonel Jacob's" 
and seven' of the Maharaj Campoo, and two of the Light and Alija Battalions, 
and three regiments of the Goorpurra's, total twenty-two regiments, had united, 
and agreed to uverpower the Jhinsee, and win over the troops of Major Alexan
der; after which they would put Bap06 Deshmookh, Sumbajee Rao Angria,. 
Rant Rao' Phalkeea, Colonel Jacob, and Colonel Jean Baptiste at the head of 
affairs, and remove the Baee to Oujein, in order toat frirndship might be restored 
between the States. The Baee was toxceedingly distressed, and said that, if they 
'intended ta do this, she would make over the whole country to the Engl~sh 
Government, and Imprison all the Sirdars. Well informed persons in the Lush-
kur say that the Baee is young and inexpCI:ienced, and that there is little hope of 
the. GovernmentJasting; 

14th. Chuma Bhow, Goorpurra, and Mrs. Ale:!ander informed the Baee, that 
t~e Sepoys, of the regiments and, the gunners; of the Jhinsec declined to receive 
SIX months pay, and wanted eight .. and therefore. made. all sorts of. excuses, and. 
that .. in the whole.Qf the.Army .. themen were at. variance. withJhe Sirdars; ~nder 
these ci~cumstances it was advisable that eight months' pay sh'ould. be given to 
the ArtIllery. so that they migbt.n.ot be induced to join. the Maharaj Campoo.,. 
~d that the men of the Maharaj Campoo migIll.be brought aver by the. hope. 
bf, gettmg theIr- pay;. also the llaee. saul.,. U Very. gaud;.. let. it. be. done" if you. 

, '~I~ .. 
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.~hink proper." After. which the Goorpurra in Durbar spoke to Mopn~njee regard- Inclosed in tire t. 
mg the payment of eIght months to the Sepoys, and ordered Bapoojee Potnavees, ter from the Go
to attend and to disburse the pay to the Artillery; the lattel' sent an excuse vernor-Generall1o 
saying he was ill and could not come. On hearing this, the Goorpurra was very -the Secret Commit
angry, and said, " Everyone makes difficulties-they are all in their hearts with ~e;'l~liecember 
Deshmookh and the other chiefs." He saId also, that if the Potnavees did not ' 
come, he should be punished; upon which the latter sent hi..:; Dewan, upon 
whom alRo the Goorpurra vented his wrath. The Moollalljee endeavoured to 
500the him, sayiug the Dewan was a very intelligent person, and would disburse 
the pay properly. At length the money was sent to the Artillery lines with the 
Dewan of the Potnavees, Soobadar Gooroojee, and a slav-egirl of the Palace, 
and a slave. On its arrival, the disbursement of eight months' pay commenced; 
up to 4. P. M. 175 Sepoys had been paid; after which the Dewan returned 
to make his report to the Sirkar; and Mrs. Alexander. quitting the Palace, pro-
ceeded to her own camp, and ordered every person, old and young, to be on the 
alert, as there was no saying what might happen. It was reported' in the evening 
at Durbar, that, WIth the exception of the district under Colonel Jacob's manage-
ment, the whole of the Ze~inddrs refused to pay the revenue, and in some 
pl,lCes they were .. eady to rise on the first appearance of a disturbance, and that 
in the Joorquah Pergunna, the Talookdar Choudry Moorlee Dhur met with open 
opposition; but, generally, they managed by skill to get the revenue; that 
many of the Zemindars had absented themselves. and that in the Zillah of 
Slkurwaree, which ought to pay four or five lacs, only 25,000 rupees had been 
collected; and the Government revenue contractors, though the71 had collected 
the revenue, did not give it into the Treasury. It was pointed out that the 
agents of the Khasjee Walla had for many years been employed for the purpose 
'Of ~ailling information all over. the country. and that they sent false information 
to the Slrkar; and that Chuma Bhow. who is the 'Chief Agent of tbe Khasj~e 
Walla, took good care that the reports of the subordinate ageuts should not reach 
,the Baee-that this was the cause of all the difficulties under whICh the State 
laboured, and the impossibility of effectually remedying them-otherwise the 
Baee herself was willing enough to do what was proper. 

No. 127. 

The Resident at GwalioT,to the Secretary to the 'Government of India with the 
'Governor-General. 

Sir, ,Camp, Agra, N?vember 21, 1843. 
I REGRET to have the honor to transmit intelUgence from the f..ushkur 

up to noon of the 20th instant, and to announce to you, for the information of the 
Governor-General, that open hostilities have commenced between the two parties 
at Gwalior. -

It would appear that the Baee's party began the disturbance by firing on the 
Maharaj Campoo; the cannonade was commenced on the 19th, and continued 
till the morning of the 20th instant, at -l: A.M., when the Maharanee directed its 
discontinuance;, from that period till noon there was no firing heard. 

It is with much concern, that I state the killed and wounded, on both sides, 
are,said to be numerous; but no particulars are yet known, beyond what are 
stated in the inclosure now submitted. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 
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No. l~S. 

7'he Secretary to the Government of India with. the Governor-General to the 
. Residtnt at Gwalior. 

Sir. ' November 22. 1843. 
I AM: directed to acknowledge the receipt of your'letters of the 13th and 

{15th 'instant. The Governor-General in Council approves of your having taken 
the opportunity of placing before Her Highness the Maharanee, in a khureeta, the 
whole misconduct of the Dada Khasjee Walla, which has been the sole cause of 
'the,unfortu{late interruption of the usual friendship between the British Govern:-
ment 'aqd the Durbar of Gwalior. " , 

I have, &c., 
F. CURRIE: 

No. 1,29. 

T"'~ ResidenJ iLt Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government oj India with the 
Governor- General. 

(Extract.) Camp, Agra, November 22, 1843. 
,IT would appear that the, Baee, after having put a stop to the firing, sent 

for Colonel Jacob, and, 'by his a~vice, removed all the guards of the Palace, 
replacing,them by' men of the Colonel'~ own regiments. 

Having 'taken this precaution, Colonel Jacob persuaded the Baee to 
send' confidential servants to 'Bapoo Deshmookh, Sumbajee, and Ram Rao (the 
three Ghiefs in .t~e IMaharaj Campoo), inviting them to the Palace, and, on their 
attending the Durbar, Her Highness gave to each of them a :dress of honor, ' 
promising td qe gUided by their advice in future. 

: JT!ley urged ''upon the Baee the propriety of confining Chuma Bhow (the 
K:hasjee's Agent); Chumun Rao (the Chief of the Jhinsee), and another 
person, the above mentioned having been the most active in inducing Her 
Highness to support, the Khasjee Walla. 

The Baee said s"h~ would give an answer the next day; and the report is, 
that ,she confined them that night, and that the Chiefs of the Maharaj Campoo 
have put chains o~ the feet of the Dada Khasjee Walla. 

I have sent a letter by express to the three Chiefs of the Maharaj 
Campoo, pointing out to them the mistake which they committed, in not having 
seht' off the Dada Khasjee Walla to me in the first instance, directly he was 
made over to them. I have dwelt -an the evils that have already resulted from 
this error, and urged upon them the necessity of their not allowing the present 
opportunity to pass by without availing them~elves of it; and have concluded by 
strongly advising theni, if they wished to preserve friendship between the two 
States, to immediately send off the Dada Khasjee Walla to me. 

P.S -Since writing the above, I have had the gratification of receivin~ an 
express, which left Gwalior at 10 P.M. yesterday, informing me that the Baee has 
given orders to Ram Rao Phalkeea. to take the Dada Khasjee Walla, and 
deliver him over tome. Directly I hear that they have started from Gwalior it 
is my intention to proceed to Dholepore. taking with me a party of infantry, 
with an European officer, under whose care the Khasjee Walla can be sent from 
Dholepore into Agra, I myself proceeding to Gwalior. from whence, should the 
Governor-General's instructions permit, I will proceed, via Dutieah, Jhansi and 
Saugor, to N agpore. 

I 
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No. 130. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the 
Governor- Genera!. 

Inclosed in ~he'let
tcr from the Go- , 
vernor-Gemlral to 
the Secret Commit-

G " if 1: d" tee, of December overnment 0 n za w1th the 19,1843. 

(Extract.) . - Camp, .Agra, November,25, 1843. 
THE Goorpurra has induced the Baee to depute Sumbajee Angria and 

Ram Rao Phalkeea, on a mission to me, and has directed Ood,ajee Khatkeea to 
Join them. , 

The object is evident :-If I refuse to receive them, I shall shew them a 
slight, which the two former have little merited at my hands., after the exertions 
they have made to persuade the Haee to meet the wishes of the English Govern
ment,-a slight which :might damp their zeal, and deter others from following 
thE(ir steps. 

On the other hand, if I receive this deputation, the Goorptirra will doubt
less persuade" the, Chiefs and the LushkUl', -at Gwalior, that negotiations are 
still in progress, and that the delivering of the Khasjee Walla, may even yet be 
avoided. 

I have endeavoured to avoid both these evils, as far as possible, by 
sending letters to R~m Rao Phalkeea, and Sumbajee Angria, stating that their 
exertions and those of Bapoo Deshmookh, in endeavouring to restore' friendship 
betwern the States, had been so. praiseworthy that I had brought them to the 
notice of the GovemQr-General; that, had anyone else been sent, I should 
certainly have refused to have received him, but that such, refu~al might be con
strued into an intentional slight to them, and therefore that I would receive 
them, but that Oodajee Khatkeeamust on no account accompany them, and 
that they must understand, that there was no hope' of any good result from 
negotiation, and that the preparations for the arn:~y assembling here, would on 
no account be checked on this account. ' 

To Oodajee Khatkeea I haye' also written" saying, that I had already 
declined seeing him, and, as no good result could possibly occur froIll his com
ing on, I regretted to be obliged to repeat 'that I could not see him. ahd that, 
my motives having been detailed in my letter to Ram Rao Phalkeea, I sent 
him a copy which he could forward to the Baee, as his excuse for not coming 
here. 

It also appears that Bapoo Deshmookh has consented to take charge of 
affairs at Gwalior, btlt I have no doubt he has done so with no evil intentions 

'towards us. fhave also sent him a copy of ,my letter to Ram Rao, desiring 
him to shew it to the Baee. 

The two Chiefs, Sumbajee and Ram Rao, have evidently undertaken this 
mission as a means of escaping from the country, and I think it probable they 
will object to returning to Gwalior: 

The whole of the troops are receiving eight months' pay at Gwalior, and 
the Dada Khasjee Walla appears openly to receIve people on bnsiness. 

Colonel Jacob, as usual, remains neutei', but he will doubtless insist on 
the delivery bfthe Khasjee Walla, directly our troops have advanced. 

The Goorpurra is the principal actor in all the intrigues whic~ have 
taken place reg::.rding the Khasjee Walla, who, but for him, would ere thIS have 
been sent,to Dholepore. 

No. 131. 

The Resident. at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-Gene1·al. 

Sir, Camp. Agra. December 3, 1843. 
r HAVE the honor to report for the information of the Governor

General, that Ram Rao Phalkeea ~d Sumbajee Angria paid me a visit of 
ceremony on the evening of the 1st i~stant. 
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, . 1 2 They had previously sent me a private message, that it would be necea-
Inclosed,1D the et- . J h h ld t b t~r from the Go. sary, for the sake of appearanc'es, t Jat t ey s ou urge r,ne 0 use ~ny est 
vernor-General endeavours to induce the Governor-General to be content with the pumshment 
tp the Secret Com- and confinement of the Dada Khasjee Walla within the Gwalior territories. 
mittee'.ofDecem- '3 They went through this portion of their mission 'very cleverly; and 
ber 19, 1843. after hearing, all they .had to urge. I replied that the wispes of the. Governor! 

General had been distInctly and repeate~ly st~ted, and that no PClsslble advan. 
tage could be derived from any further diScussIon. 

4. They then urged, that the Baee had not the option of delh ering up the 
Khasjee Walla, as the Sepoys would not allow hi,? to be given up. I need 
hardly say that this is a mere subterfuge; but, as It has been before urged by 
'the Haee ~nd her advisers, I ~hou~ht it desirable to. take this 'public opportunity 
'Of 'silencing it, and said that, If thIS was the case, 'It would be necessary for the 
British Government to interfere, as we could never allow the Durbar to be 
governed by a mutinous, disorderly band of soldiers. 

5. I be~ged the chiefs to make inquiries, and ascertain from their own 
observation, the extent of the preparations which were actually in progress, for 
the assembly and equipment of the army, and again warned them, that the 
whole of the expenses caused .by these preparations would have to he defrayed 
by the Gwalior Government. . 

6. I also pointed out to them, that the Governor-General was expected 
here on or about the 1 Hh instant, and that if, before his arri,'al, the Khasjee 
Walla had not been given ":lP~ his Lordship would ,be seriously displeased. 

'i. The meeting then broke up, and yesterday evening the two Chiefs again 
waited on me to have some private conversation. 

8, The'main point dwelt on by them was the share takEn by the Goor
Furra, in causing his daughter (the Maharanee) to change her mind, after she 
bad given the order fot the Dada Khasjee Walla to be sent with them to A~a. 

'9. I told them that they must be wen aware, that their wishes and inte
rests were now one and the same as those of the British Government; for, 
a(ter the prominent part, ihey had taken in confining the Khasjee Walla" and in 
endeavouring to ind:uce the Baee to send him to Agra, it must be evident to 

"them that, should the Dada be allowed to remain in the Gvmlior territory, they 
must be eventually ruined, sliould he ever be set at liberty. I added that, our 
interests being the same, they' must not misunderstand me, in saying that I 
thought it advisable that they should return as quickly as possible to Gwalior, 
as, ~uring their stay here, the Baee and her advisers would assuredly" pro
erastmate. 

10. They both' 'said that they were convinced of this, and urged me to 
write in strong and' plain terms to the Baeej and that for their part they pro
posed ,sending Baleh Rao with a petition to the Baee, requesting Her Highness 
to allow their families to quit Gwalior, and they would retire to a place of 
pilgrimage, as they were convinced that nothing short of the surrender of the 
Khasjee Walla would satisfy the British Government, and that, if this were not 
done, the Gwalior Government would certainly be ruined. 

II . .I was averse to writing agam to the Baee, but, in compliance with their 
request, I at length consented. 

< 12. I ought t~ have mentioned that they brought a khu~eeta from Her 
Highn~ss: i.t is merely a formal intimation of their having been deputed, toge .. 
thet WIth Oodajee 'Kbatkeea, to negotiate with me. 

13. I beg to transmit a copy and .translation of this khureeta, and also 
a copy and translation of my reply thereto. 

I have, &c., 
ALEX. SPIERS. 
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Inclosure I in No. 131. 

The Tara. Baee oj Gwalior to the Resident at. Gwalior. 

November 25, 1843. 
YOUR letter or the 23rd of the 'month Shawal (l6tb of November 

1843), stating that everything had been explained in your khureeta of the 14th. 
of No·'ember. and your letter of date 29th of the month Shawal (2~nd of 
November, 1843), stating that you had heard from the ukhbars, of my having 
summoned Ram Rao. Phalkeea, Bapo? Deshmookh, and Sumbajee Angria to. 
the Durbar, and had mtrusted them wtth the management of affdirs, whtch has 
afforde~ you ~uch gratification, and begging me to send the Dada Khasjee 
Walla tmmedIately to Agra ;-the above two letters have been received and 
unde:r:stood. My. friend, I have deputed R~m Rao. Phalkeea, Surobajee 
An~rIa, and OodaJee Khatkef'a to you; they WIll expldlU to }OU the state of' 
affam~, and I trust, froro your kindness, that everything may be satisfactorily 
3.;l"ranged. 

Inclosure 2' in No. fa I. 

The Resident-at. Gwalior to the Tm'a Baee of Gwalior. 

Camp"Agra, December 2, 1843. 
I HAVE received your Highness' letter dated 2nd Zekad, ,regarding th~ 

deputation of Ram Rao Phalkeea, Sumbajee Angria, and Oodaj~e Khatkeea •. 
My friend, in my former letters. of date 14th, and 16Ih of November, I have. 
explained my motives for detlining to receive Oadajee Khatkeea. aQd have in. 
those letters stated my conviction, that no good result could be expected fJOm. 
any discussion with Ram Rao Phalkeea, and Sumbajee Angria. After having 
conversed with them, I find, as I expected~ that nothing new or advantageous 
can be urged. I had previously written to them, that no good could be ex
pected from this interview, and J beg to inclose, for your Highness's i,nforma
tion, a copy of that letter. My former letters, particularly that of the 12th of 
November, have detailed the- whole particulars connected with the present dis
cussion, and th~re is no necessity for further explanation; but as Ram Rao 
Phalkeea and Sumbajee Angria) have begged me to reply to, the khureeta of 
which they were the bearers, I have been induced to again address your 
Highness. 

The demand ofthe English Government is, that the Dada Khasjee Walla 
should be made over to: the English Governqlent; until he is delivered up, it is 
impossible that friendship can be restored between the two States. The Gover
nor-General is shortly expected to arrive at Agra. If, before his arrival, the Khas
jee Walla has not beeu sent, to Agra, it is impossible Ito. say what his Lordship 
may order, or how affairs may end; therefore, if your Highness is desirous, to. 
preserve the prosperity of your GovernmC'nt, and the friendship between the. 
States, , you, will not delay in sending the Khasjee Walla immediately to Agra.;. 

-and jf he is sent under the charge of.Oodajee Khatkeea,. I will receive the latter. 
person with. pleasure. 

Inclosed hi tbe. Ie*'" 
tel' from the Go .. 
vernmr-General ta, 
tbe Secret Commit.. 
tee .. of Decemher 
19, 1843. 



Inclosed in tllll let· 
ter from the Go
vernor-General' 
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to the Secret Com- No. 132. 
• mittee, of Decem- , 
ber 19. 1843. Captain Sir R; Shakespear, Assistant to the Resident at Gwalior, to Lieutenant

Colonel Sleeman, the Resident at_Gwalior. 

Sir, Camp, Agra, December 7, 1843. 
1 HAVE the honor to forward a copy of a khureeta frpm Colonel 

, Spiers, of yesterday's date, to her Highness the. Maharanee Tara Daee, 
reporting his having been tr~nsferred to the ResIdenoy at Nagpore and 
that he had made over ch~ge of the Residency office to me, and the 
superintendeJlcy of tl}e same to you, and was about to' proceed to 
Nagpo)"e. '. , • 

2. 1 have also the honc,:>J' tp melose a copy and translation of Colonel 
Spiers' khureeta, to the same purport. to Bab<,?o Setowlea Deshmookh. " 

8. ~ beg to reP9rt. ,that the ukhbar wh.Ich left Gwalior at 8 A.M. on 
the 5th, and reached thIS at 8 P.M. on the 6th Instant, mentions that much 
alarm had been caused by information having been received of the 
assetitbly, on all sides, of British troops, and the nomination of officers to 
the staff 9f t.he army of exercise. 

, 4. This ukhbar contains p.o ot4er information worth transmitting; 
but at 2 A,M .. tMs,morning Ram Rao Ph:ilkeea sent to me to say, that a 
confide:ntial agent of the Durbar had written to his Mutsuddee, who 
accq:qlpa~ied Rain Rao, that lJabee Rao had' arrived at Gwalior, and given 
the letters an~.reports regarding Colonel Spiers: reception of the deputa-' 
tion of'RaJIl Rad and Su~bajee, and that it appeared to be determined 
that the ])ada Knasjee Walla should immediately be sent off to Agra. 

, 5. Ram Hao sent to me to say. that the above came from good 
auth~rity~' and that 'he hopediColonel Spiers would be induced to remain 
here i ,bu~ w,e have ~~~nso;<?ft~n disappointed when there .appeared a great 
pfospef!t or the pada,s bemg ~eJ?t,oyer, that Colonel SpIers did not deem' 
it advisable to halt, and has, tbis morning marched to Elimatpore, en route' 
to Shekoabad, where he hopes to have the honor of an interview with 
the Governor-General. 

I have, &c., < 

R. SHAKESPEAR. 

- Inclosure 1 in No. 132. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Spiers to the Tara Baee of Gwalior. 

Oamp, Agra, December 6, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to inform your Highness, that I have been 

appointed by the' Governor-General, Resident at' Nagpore, and Colonel 
Sle,eman has been placed in charge of the AgencY'at GwaIior; and to.day, 
in obedience to the orders of the Governor-General, I have made over' 
charge of the' Resi'dency' office to Captain Sir R. Shakespear. and informed 
Colonel Sleeman of the arrangement. I have also,had an interview with 
Sumbajee Angria and Ram Rao Phalkeea, and introduced them to 
Captain Sir R. 8hakespear, and am. about to depart for Nagpore. Your 
Highness has often requested me to regard you like my own daughter, 
and, therefore, in the hope of preserving the prosperity ofyou1- ,dominions, 
which can alone be sf'cured by the ('ontin'uance of friendship between the 
two 'Governments, I take this last opportunity of entreating 'your High
ness not to allow short-sighted or evil-disposed persons to deceive you, 
but, without a moment's delay, comply with the request of the Eng'Iish 
Government, and dispatch the Dada Khasjee WaUa towards Agra, so that • 
he may arrive here before the Governor-General, who is expected in four 
0.1' five days. If this is done, there will be hope that his Lordship, forget
tmg what has passed, may renew friendly intercourse between the States. 
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If, on his Lordship's arrival, the Khasjee Walla should not be found Inclosedcill the ,l{!t-.
here~ God alone knows what orders may be issued, and it is impossible to ter from the Go-; , 
say how affairs may be terminated. yernor-General to 

• the Secret COl~mit. 
tee. of Detell)ber 
19, 1843 •• ' 

Inclosure 2 in No. 132. 

Lieutenant-cOlonel Spiers ~o Bapoo Setowlea Deshmookh. 

Camp, Agra. December 6, 1843. 
'rHE Governor-,General has been pleased to appoint me Resident at 

-N agpore, and to transfer the affairs of Scindiah's Court to Lieutenant
Colonel Sleeman'.s Agency; and, in obedience to .the orders of the 

. Governor-Gener~l, I. have, this day m~de 0v:el' charge of the Residency 
Office to Captam SIr R.,Shakespear, mfor~mg Colonel Sleeman of the 
arrangement, and have introduced Sumbajee Angria and Ram Rao 
Pbalkeea to Sir R. Shakespear, apd am about to proceed to Nagpore. 
I have alr~ady reported to, the Governor-General, the valuable services per
formed by yourself and the two chiefs mentioned above, and explained aU 
particulars, to Si,r R. Shakes pear, who will doubtless bear them in 
memory;, rest perfectly a~sure~ of my good will, and I am most anxious 
to preserv~ the prosperity of the Gwalior Governme'nt. I have. written a 

.khu!eeta .to her Highness the Tara Ba,ee; I trust you will shew it to the 
Baee, and arrange for the immediilte departure of the Khasjee WaUa for 
Agra, so that he may arrive before the Governor-General, who is expected 
here in four or five day!'!. If you yourself come over with the J(hasjee 
'Valla, you will doubtless acquire much ,renown, and it ~ay be hoped 
that his L,ordship~ forgetting all that has ,passed, may be induced to 
renew friendly 'intercourse with ,the Durba~; but if, on his'Lordship's 
arri,val, ,he finds that the, Kl}asjee Walla has not been sent,' God alode 
knows what orders m~y be issued,. and there is 'no' saying how: affairs 
may end. ' 

No. 133. 

The GO?:ernor-General of India tf} the Tara Baee oj Gwalior., 

. December 12, 1843. 
IT is a subject of deep regret to me, that your Highness should not from 

the first have adopted the advice which has been offered to you by the ResIdent, 
, Colonel Spiers. 

Your Highness will find when it is too late, that the British Government 
'always advises an ally in the true spirit of frie:r;tdship, that it always means 
what it says, and that it never conveys a threat which it has not at once the 
intention and the power to execute. Your Highness has been informed of the 
deep interest which your Jouth and the real difficulties of your position induced 

, me to take personally in your welfare. It would have been most gratifying to 
me, had your conduct enabled me to look forward to the long continuance of 
friendship; but your Highness has unfortunately listened to other counsels. 

. The British, Government can neither permit the existenc~. within the 
( territories of Scindiah. of an unfriendly Government, nor that those territories 
should be without a Government willing and able to maintain order, and to 

, preserve the Telations of amity with its neighbours. . 
, . The British Government cannot permit any change in the relations between 
c itself and the House of Scindiah, which have for forty years contributed to the 

preservation of the peace of Central India. , ' 
Compelled by the conduct which yoSr Highness has been a~vised to adopt, 
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Inolosed in ,the let. ,to look to other means than those of friendly'Temonstrance for the purpose of 
ter froUl the Go- maintaining those relations in their integrity and spirit,. I have now dit'ected the 
ve~or-General ~ advance of the British armies, and I shall not arrest thelr movement until I have 
the Secret Comnut-. '11' fth f f f th t S tee, of December full security for the future tran9Ul. 1ty 0 e .co£?mon r~n I~r 0 e wo tates, 
19 1843. for the maintenance of order WIthin the terrltones of SClOdIah, and for the con. 

, dueting of the governme~t of those territ~~es in accordance with the long 
established relations of amity towards the BntIsh ~ove~nm~nt. 

I could have wished to have effected these objects In concurrence with your 
Highness; that your Highness would have listened to my voice, and that of 
the respectable Chiefs by whom you have been counselled, not to throwaway 
the friendship of the British Government; but now, my paramount duty to the 
subjects ofthe British Government and its Allies, whose interests are compromised 
by misrule in the territories of Scindiah; .and, moreover, my duty to the Maha
rajah himself, whose person and whose fIghts, as the successor of Dowlut Rao 
Scindiah, are placed by treaty under the protection of the British Government, 
compel me to resort to other means for the accomplishment of my rightful 
purpose; and as, in resorting to those 'means which Providence has placed in 
my hands for the gl'neral welfare of the people of India, I entertain no views 
inconsistent with ,the honor and the integrity of the Raj of Scindiah. but am 
steadily purposed to maintain both, so I trust that I shall receive the aid of all such 
,as are faithful to their Sovereign, and that my intervention may have the 
happy result of establishing permanent good government and order, and of 
affording new security to the general peace of India, which is the object nearest 
~~ . 

ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 134. 

:J'he Secretary to the Government oj .India with the Governor-General to the Se. 
cretary to the Government -oj India at Fort William. 

Sir, Camp, .Agra, December 13, 1843. 
I AM ,directed by the Governor-General to request that you will lay before 

the President in Council, for the information of Government, the accompanying 
copy 'of a letter, addressed by hiiil Lordship to Her Highness the Maharanee at 
Gwalior. 

~. T am further directed to state, that yesterday afternoon the Governor
General received in the Durbar tent the Chiefs named in the margin*, who had 
been for some days at Agra awaiting his Lordship's arrival. 

3. After the usual complimentary expressions, and some desultorycoDversation 
of a friendly cbaracter, the Chiefs stated i,hat they hoped the Governor-General 
would bear in mind that the young Rajah was a child incapable of acting in every 
way, and not responsible for what was going on; that the present state of affairs 
was the consequence of the influence possessed by evil advisers; that they them
selves no longer possessed any influence, and that, had their counsels been attended 
to .. the present unhappy differences would never have occurred. 

4. To this the Governor-General replied that his sole desire and purpose was 
the preserv3;ti?n of ~he State ?f, SciJ;diah in all its integrity and honor; that a 
let~er contammg his Lordshlp S VIews and determination, had tbat day been 
wntten to the Maharanee, the contents of which would be made known to them' 
and that th,e requirements of that letter must be fulfilled. J 

5. The Chiefs repeated that their advice to the Durbar at Gwalior had uni
formly been, to conform to the views and Wishes of the British Government as 
comm~nicat~d by the R~sident; that they had used aU their influence. and all 
m~a~s m thelrpower~ to mduce the.Durhar to follow the course pointed out by the 
Br~tlsh ~overnment; and that, iindmg all' th~ir efforts unavailing, and the influence 
of ill-adVIsers paramount, they had left Gwahor, and came to present themselves to 
the Governor-General. 
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_. 6. The ~~vernor~eneral rep~ied. that the (lmlduct of the Chiefs then before Inclosed in the let

hIm had been 10 every respect satlsfactory, and that he was convinced of their ter from the Go-- -
fidelity to the British Government,. and to the true interests of their own Sovereign vemor-General to 
and the State. the Secret Commit-

. 7 .. Hi~ LordshiJ? thell: stated to the Chi.efs distinctly, that he was fully deter~ ~;: ;~ecemb.er 
JD10ed 10 hIS proceedmgs, In regard to Gwahor, to maintain in all their inteD'rity 
the conditions of the existing treaties between the two State~. 0 • 

8. The Durbar was then dismissed. 
9. It may be worthy of notice, that one of the Huzzooreeahs of the Maha

ranee was present in the tent during the time of the above conference, and at the 
close of it, the Chiefs called him up and directed that he would make a faithful 
report to the Maharanee of what he had heard and seen. 

No. 135. 

I have. &c.~ 
F.CURRIE. 

Tke. Sec:reta:ry tOt the- Government of India wit'" the Governo'F~Ge'ILeral to the 
Assistant to- the. Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Camp, Kakooba. December 16~ 1843~ 
r AM directed by the Governor-General to in(orm you, that intimation .. 

not official, but apparently q~ite authentic, has been brought ta: his Lordship" 
that the Dada I\hasjee Walla has arrived at Dholepore, under charge of an 
escort of Sowars from the Govetnment of Gwalior, for the purpose of bein~ 

. delivered up to this Government.-
2. The Governor-General desires that you will proceed immediately to 

Dholepore, to receive the Dada Khasjee Walla. 
3. You will understand that the Dada Khasj e~ Walla is to be treated with all 

courtesy, and to be allowed to bring on with him any personal attendants who
may have accompanied him, and any Sirdar who inay have been specially 
instructed to place him in the hands of the Governor-General. You will also
use your discretion in permitting such part of the escort as you may deem 
£tting to proceed with the Khasje'e Walla to the Governor-General's camp; 
hut the custody of the person of the Khasjee Walla will be committed to a guard 
of fitty nlen, which you are directed to request Major-General ValIant to sllpply~ 

4. You are requested to forward by express, the accompanying letter to 
Colonel Sleeman, as soon as ever the Khasjee Walla has been placed in your 
charge. -

o. In the event of your deeming it advisable,. under the circumstances which. 
may become known to you, to allow any portion of the Sowars who have: 
escorted the Dada' to Dholepore, to accompany him to the Governor-General'S'_ 
camp, you will shew this letter to Major-General Valiant, and request him tG' 
permit them to come on, notwithstanding the orders sent to. him to-day to a 
different effect. 

I have, &c., 
F. CURRIE: 

No.13t;. 

Tke Secretary to the Government of India wit~ the Governor~General to tke 
Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Camp, Kakooba, December 16, 1843. 
r AM directed to forward' to you a copy of a dispatch address~d ~his ~ay 

to Sir R. Shakespear, upon the teceipt by the Gover~or-General of IntImation 
\ that the Dada Khasjee. WalIa is at Dholepore. on hIS way to the Governor-
General's camp. . .. 

2. The Got'ernor-GeneraI desires that, on the receipt o~ thIS dIspatch. 
which will be forwarded to you by express, by Sir R. Shakespear, after he has 
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tnclb..-I'd in tliolet- -mei' the Dada Khasjee, you wiltAat once proceed to jOin head-qua;ters, pass in 
tc~'fro!rhhd,~o., through Gwalior. ',\ ;: ,I ';" . i ,1,1. " 

vcrfi?r-,GeTlPrlll t~ , 3:Ydu1will intimate to the Durbar, the Governor-General's desir~ to see 
theBp('rl't Commlt- h M h 'h h' L d h' , h d . h' hill' Dh I tet','of'Decembef tea araJa at IS or S Ip S ea -quarters,)w Ie w arrIve at 0 epore 
19,.1843,' on, the 19th.!,. " . ' 

4 .. The Governor-General would desire tqat "you 'sh01,ild defer any formal 
entry into Gwalior, but you will a~ .the same time be prepared to accede to any 
wish for a personal interview that may be expressed by either the Maharanee, 
the DesluDookh, ,or Colonel J,!-cob. , , T b'o ~ ~ 

ave, &c" 
F. CURRIE., 

No. 137. 

The Tara, Baee oj' Gwalior to the Gove~nor-General of India. 

YOUR friendly letter to' the purport entered below has 'been received. 
Fr~m ,the t;eport of Smpbajee Rao Angria~ 'and Ram Rao Phalkeea, the 
arrival of your, Lordship at; Agra, on the 11th December; was made known, 
.and that those persons were admitted 'to the honor of an interview with your, 
Lordship. 'This was most pleasing and' happy intelligence. May your Lord-
ship be preserved by the blessipg of Providence. ' , 

'From letters received from the' above-named Sirdars, and by communi .. 
cations .fr9ID Sir :It. ~hakespear to the Deshmookh: and Col~nel Jacob, it w~s 
stated) that ,the de~very of the Khasjee Walla was reqUIred, and that hIs, 
Deing sent wpuld condt"icc 'to the establishment' and continuance of the Govern
ment of Ow-alior, and the confirmation ofthe friendship of the two States. ' 

Inasmuch ,as the compliance with your Lordship's desire is incumbent on 
,I!le,~{)n,)l~ating ~he\contents of your Lordship's letter, I immediately. without i 
delay, sent the KJiasjee Walla, under an escort of Sowars, to Agra. Sum
'bajee<Angria-Bahadur-and,Ram .Rao, .Ehalkeea Bahadut.wiU.~onyey .him to 
your Lordship's presence. 

TIus person (the Maharanee) has no thought or desire except the preserving 
the relations of amity and sinc~re frieI1:dship of the British Government. The 
basis of this friendship' is lfirm. May the" march of the army, therefore, be 
arrested. 
, ,-' Your L01-dship's purpose, that the Treaties and Engagements which have, 
been in force for forty years shall not be changed or interfered with, is gratify- , 
ing~, This purpose has its origin in the good feeling and integrity of your 
Lordship, The parties to all these Treaties and Engagements felt the fullest 
co~?dence in them; for the· good faith of thf:} British Government is well 
known_ i , , ,: 

Inasmuch' ,as your :Lordship's ,feelings of friendship mllst c~nduce to 
clenieney' and ,compassion, and I am entitled to the protection q.nd consiqer- \ 
ation of your. Lordship in every respect, and as I am free from attending to 
the ladvice of evil-disposed persons, and anxiously desire the preservation ofthe 
tranquillity of the common frontier, and the welfare of the subjects of the 
Government, therefore it is to be hoped that your Lordship will order the 
return bf the Resident. ' 

Colonel Spiers, in his khureeta, dated 7th Shawal, 1267 Hejira, stated, 
that if the Khasjee Walla were given up, the restoration of friendly relations 
would be effected, your Lordship, would be highly pleased, and all obstacle 
to his return removed. ' 

This person, when the Resident is restored, will enter into, with him, in . 
the usual manner, upon the consideration of measures for conductinO' the' 
:affairs of the State, and hoJding. all :business and the r~gu1ation of m~tters ' 
relating to the frontier. " , , 

All the Sirdars of the State, the well-wishers of the Government, who 
have, from the time of former Rajahs, been faithful to the State, will continue 
to aid me with their counsels; and it is my hope that your Lordship'will, in" 
the spirit of that friendship whicp, ~as alwa~s e~ted, b~twee~. th~,Gov~m. 



'~cnts. give: me sitc~ad vice -and, aid as shall' conduce to the welfare.' of the Inclosed in the let,., 
k.nl~dom and. establishment. of th~ Goyernment. " , " ter from the Go.~ 
" , All detaIl matters-offrlendslup wIll be communicated tQ Y01,1r Lordship by vernor-Generahl1 

'Sumbajee Angria'and Rani Rao Phalkeea., , . , the Secret Commit": 
, tee, 'Of December __________________________________________________ ~~--~ 19, 1M3. _. 

No. 138. ' 

The Governor-General of India to the Tara Baee' of Gwalior. 

Camp, Muneea, December 18, 1843. 
YOUR Highness's letter has given me much gratification. 
I' receive. with "satisfactioIf the. 'a8surance .that your Highness- has no 

thought or deSIre but t~at of preservmg the relatIons of amity with the British 
Government. The delIvery of ~qe Dada Khasjee Walla is the best indication 
o~ the sincerity of your Hig~ne~s's friendship. I have, myself, no more earnest 
wISh than that of re-establii;lhmg the good un,derstanding between the two 
States, and of giving'to it a yet firmer baSis. ' 
, I have directed ·Lie1,1tenant-Colonel Sleem\ln, who has succeed,ed Lieu~ 

tena~t-~olon~l Spiers in ~he, charge pI Resi~~n~ at y?ur ~ighness's,Court, to 
rep~l~ lmmedlately to., my ca~p; ~na hf;l WIll, m c.onJunctlOn with Sumbajee 

,J\ngJ,"la and Ram R~o Phal.keea, Wl* aPY'other Chiefs or officers your HiO'h
ness mllY deem it expe.dient to dephte, prepare the final arrangement, to °be 
submitted for your Highness'~ approva1,. , 

It woulq be most agreeable. to me to confer personally with your Highness 
upon I the points remain.ing. to' be ~djl1sted; and gTeat facilities would be 
afforded by ,Our interview, to the successful and early conclusion of\vhat 
remains to be done. ,1 am Qe~irous. also, of seeing the Mabarajah; Your 
Highness will consider how: th~se objec,ts can ,be accomplished in, 'the manner 
lnost convenient, to your Highness. 

In ,conclusion, &c., , 
ELLENBdROUGH. 

, ,~ j " ' 

NQ.139. 

MemoranduTYII for thq Rftsid~nt at Gwalior, 

December 1,8, 1843. 
, THE Governor~General is gratified by the delivery of the Dada Khasjee 

I Walla to the charg'e of ' the -British Government, as indicating, on the pal;t, of 
Her Highness; and· the Durbal" of Gwalior, a disposition to restore the 
accustomed relations of friendship between the two States. ' 

But Her Highness is already informed, that the movement of the British 
armies cannot be arrested until the Governor-General has full security for the 
future maintenance of tranquillity upon' the common frontier; nor ,until there 
shall be establisheq. at Gwalior a Government willing and able to coerce its 
own subjects, and to maintain permanently the relations of amity with the 

j British Government and its Allies . 
., . His' Highness the late Maharajah had engaged to defray the charges: of 
a force to be constantly stationed within the Gwalior territory, for the preser. 

: vation' of' internal order, under the command of British officers; and the 
. services of the force, so formed under Lieutenant-Colonel Stubbs, are acknow
"ledged to have been productive of much benefit, even limited as that force ,has 
, hitherto been in its amount. 

His late HiO'hness and the late Maharajah Dowlut Rao Scindiah have 
also seen' reason to 'p~ace certain 'detached portions of territory,lyJng inter
mixed with" the" dominions of' the British Government and its Allies,. under 
British manaO'ement for the more effectual maintenance ,of order; and the 

. O'ood effect of' this ~easure' has' been apparent. The Governor-General is of 
~pinion that his -first 'object, tIle obtaining' of, security for the f?tnre tran • 

. , quillity of the common frontier, might be 'attamed by the extensIon of these 
, tWo' above-mentioned measures, that f is; by increasing the amount of the con. 
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Inclosed illl the let. tingent force, sufficient funds for its payment being- provided by the' assignment. 
ter from the Ga- of the revenue of certain districts, and' by giving to the British Government,. 
vernor-General t~ over the districts of which the revenue shall be so assigned, such authority as 
ee S;eDa Coz::uut. shall secure the payment of the revenue' to the agreed purposes, and alsa 
1;"~843~em er conduce to the good management of the districts, which shall be selected from 

.. those adjoining the British frontier. . , 
The number of troops now mai~t3;ined by the Gwalior State is altogether 

disproportioned to Its revenne, and to Its real wants. 
• Protected against foreign invasion, and assured alio,. under treaty, of the 
effectual aid of the British Government on any important occasion, against 
disturbers of the peace, and all who may be disobedient to its authority, the 
Gwalior State requires a military force only for the purpose of preserving 
internal tranquillity I and the force otIlerwisp. required for this purpose, will be 
diminished by the arrangements for increasing the amount of the contingent. 

An army, for which there is no legitimate employment, collected at the 
seat of Government" and always allowed to remain with large arrears of pay_ 
which it has obtained, from time to time, by recourse to measures inconsistent' 
with discipline, must really be the master of the Government it pretends to 
ser,-e, and its existence must at all times be a source of embarrassment to that 
Government, and of disquietude to surrounding States. 

The Governor-General cannot consider that the Government of Gwalior 
will' be really an efficient Government, capable of taking, on all occasions, the 
course which may appear m,ost conducive to its own true interests, until pro
visions are made for the regular payment.of the force entertained', and for the 
reduction of that force within reasonable limits. 

To the troops which may be ,dismissed, it will be just to give not only all 
pay due to the day of their dismissal, but also a gratuity of three months' pay, 
on the delivery of their ,arms. 

The completion of this measure in a satisfactory manner by the Maha
ranee and the Durbar, would render no longer necessary the advance of the, 
B~itisl,l armi~s; but these armies wiTI be at hand to give aid to Her Highness 
in tile eff~cting of this purpose, should such aid be required. 

,The Governor-General, taking into consideration the youth of Her 
Highness and of the Maharajah, and having in view the dignity and peace of 
the family of Scindiah,-is disposed t<J suggest, that it would be expedient, rather 
now than at a fllture period, to ma!\e provision for the proper maintenance 
of the Maharanee after the Maharajah shall have attained his majority; and 
would think it fitting, that jagheers producing' a revenue of three lacs of 
rupees, should be set apart for that object. 

The sum of about ten lacs is now due to the British Government on 
accOlmt of the contingent" the whole expense of which force was, by the 
engagement of the late Maharajah, to be defrayed by His Highness. 

There is, likewise,. a sum of abo~t one lac due to· the British Govern
ment on other accounts. 

The British armies have been. brought together for the purpose of re
establishing frienaIy relations ",ith the Gwalior State, and of restoring strength 
to' Her Highness's Government, at a very large cost; of this cost; such portion 
as is connected with the employment of 6000 infantry, with a due pro
portion of artillery, alld the requisite stores, is chargeable to the British 
Government, under the Treaty of Boorhanpore; but the force, brought 
together has been more than three ,times that required by the Treaty ~ and. 
ten lacs of rupees would not fully defray the extraordinary charge thus 
incurred by- the British Government, on account of the Government of 
Sdndiah. ' 

The debt of the Gwalior State to the British Government amounts) at 
least, therefore, to twenty-one lacs of rupees. 

If the Gwalior State should be able at once to defray this sum, it, would be 
well ~ if it should be unable to do so, it will be proper that arrangem~nts I 

should be now made for the defraying of the whole debt, by instalments in 
five year~;. and that the revenue of districts, to be s11ecified, should be assigned 
to the BrItish Government, to secure the regular payment of the instalments. 

Care should be taken in the selection of districts, ,of which the re,venue. 
and general superintendence are transferred to the British Government for the 
above permanent O~ tempQra~y objects, to select, such as adjoin. the- BritiSh -
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frontier in the countries recently disturbed; so th!\t the British Govern . 
bec?ming itself responsible f~r the good administra~ian of those district~~~ ~:~~~ ~h:tc;o~et
S'l\bjects of complamt can arISe, as heretofore, agamst the Gwalior Govern- vernor·General to 
ment; and ~ll our future communications will be those of constant friendshi the Secret Commit-
and good-will. P tee, of December 

19, 1843. 

No. 140. 

The Governor-GmeTal of India to the Secret Committee. 

(Extract.) Camp, Gwalior, January 21, 1844. (No.7.) 
MY last dispatch to you on the subject of Gwalior affairs was dated 

19th ultimo, and brought down the narrative of our proceedings to the date 
of the arrival of the army on the banks of the Chumbul. 

.With tha~ dis.patch I thought it right, fo~ the purpose of putting 
you In po.ssesslOn, In the fullest manner, ?f my Vlews, and of setting before 
you the l!ne of conduct I proposed ,pursulI!-g, to send you copies of a mani
festo whlch I had drawn up for clrculatlOn among the Native Durbars' 
generally; and also of a memorandum containing in some detail a state
ment of the measures I, at that time, proposed to adopt, and the means 
which had suggested themselves to me as most expedient for effecting these 
measures, with reference to the aspect of affairs, at the time at which I was 
writing. 

The present dispatch will bring before you the circumstances which 
have taken place since the 19th ultimo to the present date. 

The conduct of the Durbar and Army of Gwalior has had for its re
sult two important victories obtained by the British arms on one day, 
and the full accomplishment of all the purposes I had in view; the re
establishment of the Gwalior Government on. what I believe. a firm basis 
and just principles, the restoration of friendly relations between the two 
States, and the conclusion of a treaty, founded on that of Boorhanpore, 
which embraces conditions and engagements, mutually advantageous 1;0 , 
the British Government and the Gwalior State. . 

On the 19th, in the afternoon, it was appointed that Ram Rao 
Phalkeea and Sumbajee Angria should attend at my tent tf') discuss the 
measures which I contemplated carrying out, on our arrival at Gwalior, 
on the principles set forth in the memorandum, a translation of which 1 
had caused to be placed in their hands; and also to arrange. if possible, 
that the young Maharajah, with the Maharanee and Chiefs, should come 
out to meet me in the manner usually observed on the occasion of a 
friendly visit to the Governor-General by the Ruler of the Scindiah State, 
and for their proceeding with me to Gwalior. 

At this meeting, Ram Rao Phalkeea alone, with Bajee Rao, the 
Durbar vakeel of the Residency, attended, Sumbajee Angria being re
ported ill. For a full detail of what passed on this occasion, I 'Would . 
refer you to the Notes of Conference*, drawn up by the Secretary to 
Government. It will be seen, that the principal points mentioned in the ' 
Memorandumt, were discussed, and the justice and propriety of the plan of 
pr.ocedure therein. mar~ed out, generally admitted by Ram I!-ao Phalkeea, 
who is a shrewd, mtelhgent old man; but: as SumbaJ~e Angrla was absent, 
he expressed a wish to have an opportumty of speakmg more fully of the 
details with his colleag~e, when they could both be. present, and when he 
had himself had some time to conSIder them. ThIS was a~reed to, and 
the meeting was adjourned to the following day, when Sumbajee Angria 
would be 'able to attend. 

You will observe that, generally, the most impor~ant P?in.ts in the 
above conversation, on the part of Ram Rao, ~ere, hls B;dmlsslOn tha~ a 
too' numerous army was the source of the disorders 10 the OwahQf 
Government, and that, without British aid, the Government coulcl nQt 
carry into effect the necessary reduction of such part of that army a~ 'Yq$ 
ill-disposed .. 

.. See Papers presented to Parliament, March 12, 1844. 



The position assumed 'by me, ~n' accordance with th~ spirit (If. the 
Treaty of Boorhanpore, ~f Guardian of the. person and inte~ests of ~he 
Maharajah, seemed to gIve much ,satIsfactIOn. The expediency of In
creasing the contingent, was ,admItted 'as a consequr~ce. of the pro!ed 
undue ascendancy of the G,wahor army: and to the prmclple of ,makl~g 
provision for the payment of debt now due, and of the charge of the 
present armame!1t (after deducting that of 6000 roen, with artillery) no 
objection was raised. 

On the 20th, Ram Rao Phalkeea and Sumbajee Angria kept tQeir 
aP.J?ointment; and a statem~nt of w~~t pass~d on that occasion, i~ con
tamed in the inclosures. 

The conversation, it will' be ob;;erved, had reference almost cn
tirel\'" to the coming out ~f the Maharajah and Race to meet me and 
the Commander-ii.l-chief, and thk place and time at which the interview 
sh'ould take place. ' ' 

It will'be observed, that the chiefs proposed in the first instance 
with much earnestness, that t,he' :meeting snpuld be effected b~fore the 

, army passed the Ch'mnbiil, lbt;J-t' th.at the,Y seemed at ,last per~ectly s~tisfied 
with the atrangement that the mtervlCW should take place at Hlllgona 
on the 26th. They had evidently expected that the army would have 
proceeded much further towards Gwalior before that day. To the passing 
of the army after the interview they made no objecti~n,whatever. 

It 'Was obviously iPlpossible that, wIth every dispositi(;m to ,meet 
all r:easonable wishes of 'the Durbar, and even to ac~cde to the observance 
of mere formal cer~p1onies, w~ere gre.at importanc,e was attached, to it'by 

-them, I 'could delaY' passing the Chumbul with the ar}llY, on the chance 
of the' Gwalior troops (which h:id 'now thrown off all subordination" and 
controlled their Government) aVowing the Maharajah to come, to the 

. fr:ontier' to 'nieet m,e; wb:ile, in a' ;military point of view, the most serious 
embarrassment might have arisen from giving to those troops the oppor
tunity ~f 'c;>ccupyip'g the heights and diflkult,defiles on the right bank' of 

'that river; 'br' of'streit'gthening their iposition in Gwatior, should they have 
'determined ,on' 'opposition and resistance, as the, event I proyed t9 ~e 
tlie'case: l' " ,,\ 

On this day':'(the ~Oth) the ProClamation*'referred to in the second para
'graph of this'dispatcn, was circulated~ in Persian, to ,all the native Dur
bars on this side of India; and copies' were sent for circulation to the 

'other Governm'ents.' , 
On' the 21st, the 'first brigade crossed ,the Chumhul, and encamp'ed 

near Hingona, about six miles tO,the south, beyond the defiles and ravines. 
The head-quarters" with my camp, followed on the :l2nd, and, by th~ 26th, 
'the whole of the right wing' of. the army with the heavy guns had crossed, 
'and had been placed in position at Hipgona. " 

·On the 23rd: Lieutenant-Colonel Sleeman joined my camp; he 
had 'passed through Gwalior, and had communicated with the Raee and 
the more influential chiefs, with whom it had been arranged that Colonel 
'Sleeman should proceed at once to me, and, having receiyed my instruc
tions, and settled the details for the interview with the Maharajah on the 
'26th, should return to escort his Highness and suite to my camp. Lieu
tenant-Colonel Sleeman returned on that evening on his way to meet the 
Maharajah, and, on reaching his tents, wrote to say, that Bapoo Setowlea, 
the Deshmookh, who had been accredited by the Maharanee to negotiate 
with me on her behalf;had arrived at Hingona. , , 

A khureeta, dated the 22nd December; was at this time receiyed 
from the Baee, in reply' to mine of the 18th December, mentioned, ill 
last month's dispatch, stating that her Highness, with t~e Maharajah, 
having made all arrangements with Colonel Sleeman, was about to proceed 
to meet me at Hingona. 

On the 24th, I made a point of receivjng Bapoo Setowlea with all 
courtesy; and the hOJ?ors due to his rank, and which had been here
toror~ accord~d to him; he, wilh Ram Rao Phalkeea, Sumbajee Angria, 
and several persons of inferior note, adherents of the Deshmookh, attended 

It See Papers presented to Parliament, March 12, 1844. 
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· flY Du~bar, and.!lft~r,,:ards retired to my: private tent, for, a conference on 
~he subject ?f hIS mission fr~m the Gwahor Durbar. . 

At t~is co~ference the Deshmo<?kh repeated • what had been said 
· on former occ~slOns by .the othe~ chiefs; but he was more earnest than 
th~y. had been In professIOns of his, own adherence to the interests of the 

- BrltI~h 'G:overnment, and of his exertions for maintaining the friendly 
relatIO~s . ?f the t~o Stat~s; he accus~d others ?f h.aving brought about 
the e:Clstmg state of affairs, and admitted the Justice and moderation of 

· my. VIews, as Jhey had been. stated tp him. by,the other chiefs since his 
· arrival, and were now explamed to him by myself. On this occasion the 
chiefs, for the first time, seemed to doubt if the troops would alloJ the 
~aharajah and. the ,Ba~e ,to come to the inter,:iew, and tbey seem~d to 
mfer that, even If she d!d come, t~e tro?ps were m suc~ a state of excite-

· m~nt, and were so entirely masters of, the Government, that ,opposition 
mIght yet be offered and a collision ensue. They said, that it would cost 
them th~ir live~ to return to Gwalipr, haying been at my camp; that if it 

· rested wIth th~ Baee a~d the D,;u;bar, all might ~e settle.d peaceably; bp.t 
that the soldiery had It all thel,r own way, and It was Impossible to ,say 
what excesses they might commit. '~he Deshmook;h said that the Ma

·haraj Campoo was still' true to the party who desired peace, when he 
left Gwalior, but that they might have been won over to the other side 
since his departure. 
\ Just as the conference with the Deshmookh, &c., broke, ,up, a 
short khureeta: was received from tfie Baee, stating that she had had an 
interview with Colonel Sleeman, and h;:td sent out her tents, and was 
about to proceed to meet me, and that she was willing to abide by any 
-engageJ;uents t~at might be made by the Deshmookh, and other chiefs 
with: me. 

Notwithstanding the, above assertion of the Baee, it was evident 
from the contents of the ukhbars, and reports from, G}valior received at 
this time, ,and more particularly from a demi-officialletter written on the 
24th by Lieutenant-Qolonel Sleeman to 1\1r. Currie, from, Dhunaila, to wpich 
',place he had proceeded on his way to Gwalior (a copy ,of ~hi~h: letter 
:is inclosed), that the soldiery intended to oppose 'the adoption of the 
measures which haq beep ,proposed tq the Dqrbar, an~ were making 
preparations for that purpose, and that the Baee her.self was, still 
guided 'in her conduct, and 'in the instructions she gave the troops, by 
the advice of her father, the Goorpurra, who had all along been ip. 

:the Khasjee Walla's interest; and who continued to use tile infiU'<mce 
which he naturally possessed over his daughter to prevent the acqu,iescence 
of the Durbar in the demands. of the British Goverpment. 

Consequently, on the morning of the 25th, I addressed a khureeta 
to the Baee, giving cover to a copy of the Proclamation* of Ithat, d~te, 
which I considered it now right to, issue to ~he Dur~ar .and ~eQple. of 

.Gwalior, stating the friendly purposes to the State of Scmdlah wIth whl,c~ 
the British armies were approaching the capitat . 
· You will perceive that. in that khureeta I told the Baee, that I 
had been informed evil-disposed persons gave' Her Majesty bad counsels, 
and that the troops talked, of opposing ,the British army; and I exhorted 
her to use all h,er personal authority to prevent any such m~asure .. 
· I told her that I had attributed _ hitherto much which mIght pe 
regretted in Her Highness's conduct, to her youth and inexperience; and I 
warned her that the present was the cr~s.is o! her fa~e, and that she would 
be held responsible for all acts of hostIhty, If she did not strenuou~ly use 
.her utmost endeavours to prevent them ~ and I demanded that she sho~ld 
state distinctly, if the vakeels now in my camp,. Bapoo Se~owlea, SumbaJ~e 
Auo-ria and Ram Rao Phalkeea, had authorIty to conclude, a treaty lD 

theb name of the' Maharajah. for the better security of f?tur~ fr!e.ndly rel~
tions between the two States by measures tending to give, stabilIty to H,s 
:Highness's,Governmenti and Ijnformed her that the matter would ,n,ot 
admifof delay. , 

• See Papers presented to Parliamen& March 12, 1844. 
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On the afternoon of the 25th, Colonel Sleeman wrote from Dhun. 
aHa to Mr. Currie, (which letter, though demi-officiat, I have con~idered it 
righl. to submit to ydn, as shewing the progre~s of the preparations, ~nd 
Ie\7incing the disposition of th~. troops,) that ~IS fur.ther progress \\~ n~
'possible, owing' to the opposItIon of the so~d.lery. who were advanclllg In 
strong force with heavy guns to that posItIon, whe~e they had already 
established R park of artillery on both .sides of t~~ rIver. The soldiery 

'boasted openly, that they had ?ome to. drl\,e ~he Br,ltlsh ~roops back across 
'theChumbul; and an expectatIOn of the Ba~e s commg wIth the l\faharajah 
for a friendly interview was at an end, With the ~bo\'e letter Lleutt'uant .. 
Colonel Sleeman sent l~ht.lreetas from the Baee, sayJng that she was waiting 
'his return to Gwalior, and that she had recalled Bapoo Setowlea and 
Ram Rao Phalkeea to that place. Upon the receipt of this letter from 
Colonel Sleeman, J directed that officer to return to my camp, for further 
instructions. 

Bapoo Setowlea, the Desh~ookh, ~ho, ~s, reported in my last 
dispatch, had been made the nom mal Prime MIDlstt:r, and was nowac
credited to carryon negotiations on the part of the Durbar, suddenly left 
the British camp on the 25th. and proceeded to Dhunaila, where Colonel 
Sleeman had an interview with him; he said he had been summoned to 
Gwalior and was on his way there. if possible, to 'defeat the machinations 
of ill-advisers and prevent hostilities The next authentic intelligence 
that we had of this individual (for whose whole conduct it is difficult to 
account) was, that he had been at Maharajpoor where he in persoll com. 
lnanded a division of the enemy's troops! 

On the 26th, Lieutenant-Colonel Sleeman rejoined my camp. It 
,was ascertained that troops and guns were leaving Gwalior, in the 
direction of both Chandpore and Hingona, to oppose the advance 
of the left wing under General Grey, as well as the force under the 
Commander-in-chief, Early in the morning of this day, Sumbajee 
Angria also left the camp suddel1ly, and without giving notice; and the 
only Vakeel who remained was Ram Rao Phalkeea, who was obliged to 
'place himself under the protection of the Resident, from the threatened 
violence of his own troops. and retainers. 'I'he conduct of this chief has 
been consistent, as will be seen £rom former dispatches, from first to last. 
On this day the heavy guns which were the last to cross the Chumbul 
joined the camp. 
, On the morning of the 27th, the day appointed by the vakeels 

for the visit of the Baee and Maharajah baving passed, and our informa
tion leaving no doubt of the hostile intentions. of the troops and their 
officers, ,and aU hopes of carrying out my measures without coercion 
being at an end, I addressed the khureeta to the Maharajah, informing 
him of my intention to a.dvance to Gwalior for the purpose I had 
so often explained; and at the same time I directed the issue of the 
Proclamation*'. publishing' the same fact. and calling on all the faithful 
~ubjects of the State to< aid in those measures, which had no other 
object than the re-establishment of the just authority of their Sove. 
reign, and the maintenance of his Government; and promising the pro
tectio~ ,of the p~rsoDs ;and I,>roperty of all not found engaged, i!l armed 
Op,posltIon, a,nd mdemllIficatlOn for all accidental damage. Havtng done 
thIS, I, ~onsldered further proceedings for the present to be altogether 
of a mllItary character, and committed their conduct to the Commander .. 
in-chief. 

On 'the morning of the 28th, Lieutenant-Colonel Garden, the Quarter 
Master.!3e~eral of the Company's troops, with a few' officers and small
reconnOiterIng party,_ were examinil1g the ground a short distance from 
Chounda. ~he'n the enemy's batteries opened upon them. 

'On thIS da:y I recei\'erl, at his request, a -visit from Ram Raa 
Phalkee~, at whlch nothing particular passed. He stated. that hi;; family 
at 'G wahor had been seized by the orders of the Raee and her advisers; 
and that the advice which he 'had always given, and the exertions he had 

• See Papers prese~ted to Parliament March 12, 1844. 
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used~ to avert the present stab~ of things had . d . 
of the troops, and of the inma;es of the Palace excite the bitter enmity 

For the proceedings of the 29th the -day on h' h 
mOll'ed from 't, 't' H' ' . W IC our camp 

• I S POSl lon at mgona, and the battles of Mah . 
a~d Pun mar were fought and won 1 would refer' t th araJ.poor 
dlspatc~ of theCommander.in-chief. dated the 4th insd:t

U 
a:d me dJrIllted 

Orders III the Government Gazette of the same dat ' y enerat 
O~ the 30th,. just before the advance of the Commander-in-chief to 

DhunaIla, I recelved khureetas from the Maharajah and the Saee, dis
patc?e~ by an express messenger, stating that they were both about to 
repaIr mstantly to ~y ~am{l, and had set out suddenly from Gwalior for 
that purpose, and mtlmatmg that Rajah Deo Rao Bhow (the Rajah's 
maternal un~le)? and R~jah Bulwunt Rao had been sent on ahend to meet 
me and recelve mstructwns . 

. I immediately sent Sir Richmond 'Shakespear, the assistant to the 
~es,dent, forward, to meet the Maharajah, and to prevent any collision 
between hI~ escort ~nd the advanced guard of the Commander.in.chiefs 
force. I dIrected him t.o halt the Maharajah and suite wherever he might 
fi~d th.em near Dhunat1B;. and to say, that I would receive a visit froin 
HI:S HIghness the followIng day, when my camp should arrive at Dhu
nalla; upon the understanding that the Maharajah and Baee had come 
to place themselves under the protection of the British Government and 
·that they would be guided in all respects, regarding the intervie,;, and 
the escort that was to accompany them, by the instructions they might 
receive from Sir Richmond Shakespear. 

Sir Richmond Shakespear first met Rajah Deo Rao Bhow and 
Bulwunt Rao, and shortly afterwards the Maharajah and Baee, who were 
proceeding with a .small escort, and without tents, to my camp. '1'hey 
were most .anxious to p~oceed immediately, their object being, as they 
stated, to Implore forgiveness at my hands for themselves and their 
followers for what had taken place. 

Sir Richmond Shakes pear procured them some tents, and made 
arrangements for their, remaining where they were that night, and 
referred to me for further instruction...;, About noon this day I received 
intelligence of the victory gained by. General Grey on the preceding 
evening. 

On the morning of the 31st, my camp arrived at the position 
Qccupied by tM advanced brigade of the army, two miles and a half 
beyond Dhunaila, and I immediately sent Lieutenant-Colonel Sleeman 
forward to the Maharajah to inform him that I would see himat 2 o'clock, 
and to bring him with the Baee into camp, with a small escort of cavalry. 

For the account of this meeting and of what then transpired, 
and the business then transacted, I would refer you to the Memorandum * 
thereof, drawn ,up by the .Secretary to Governmen.~, a translation oC 
which Memorandum in Persian I caused to be placed m the hands of the 
chiefs nominated by the Baee to c~nduct future negotiati?ns. . 

On the morning of the 1st lDs~ant, the camp belDg stll~ at the 
ground near Dhunaila, the Maharajah, at my. recommendatIOn,. sent 
into the Lushkur the Proclamation, ,countersIgned by the Reslde~t. 
stating that all sepoys in the ~ervice .of the Maharajah w~\Jld be admIS
sible to the new corps of artillery, m fan try, and cavalry, about ~o be 

'formed for His Highness, if approved by the officers about to be appomted 
to superintend the formation of those corps;. and that all ~epoys n~t ad
mitted to the new regiments, would, on their discharge, receive all their pay 
due and a gratuity of three months' allowances, to take them home, &c_ 

, On the 2nd, the whole camp marc.hed to within six mile~ ?f the 
Residency at Gwalior the Maharajah havmg proceeded ahead, a~d pItched 
a short distance on the ,other side of the Residency, between It and the 
city. In the evening I heard from Colonel Slee~an, that th~ Durbar had, 
in the Maharajah's name, issued the proclamatlOn and notices suggested 
-to the chiefs at the meeting of the 31st • 

• No. 164. 

T2 
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On the 8r,d, the whole of the right wing, with mx" own camp;' 
encamped at the, Residency. General Grey, with the left \\mg. was about; 
six miles off. I, I immediately c~lled in Brig~dier Stubbs and the Gw~1ior 
contingent force, which, was wIth, th~ left wmg:. that arrangements mIght. 
be made forthwith for the fort bemg OCCUPied under the orders of the: 
Maharajah by Brigadier Stubbs and the contingent. . 

In the'state of. the Lushkur at this time, (the troops having evinced, 
no disposition' to submit to the orders of the Durbar, but still retaining a 
posture of defence. being, at this date, as ascertained by Sir R. Shakes
pear, about ~OOO strong, excl~sive of .cavalry and their extensive artillery,) 
the occupation of the fort, whIch ,entIrely commands the Lushkur, by our 
troops, was a matter of the last importance,. and it was most expedient, to 
obviate the appearance, and prevent the feeh~g, that we had taken posses
sion of the fort ourselves, that the occupatIOn should be effected by the, 
Maharajah's orders, and by troops connected with the Gwalior State, and 
forming a part of its military el\ltablishment, although commanded by 
British officers. , 

The chiefs behaved exceedingly well in this matter; they were 
funy aware of. the necessity, for the. preservation of the city of Gwalior, of 
preventing any furthE1r collision; and, as the gates of the fort were at the 
time held by 'persons in the inter~st of the adverse faction, to effect the 
OCCUPfLtion, peaceably. and without, collision, was a matter requiring some 
address. , 

The purbar, in the name of the Maharajah, on the morning of the 
4th, appointed the Cpief, Oodajee Khatkeea, in conjunction with Brigadier 
Stubbs, to the command of the fort, and Oodajee Khatkeea, having effected 
the removal of the other parties, made over the place to Brigadier Stubbs 
and the contingent, on the afternoon of that day, when it ,was occupied by 
that force without any opposition whatever. , 

On the 5th, the chiefs who were to negotiate the Treaty, met at 
my tent,. whe~ the severl:l-l articles of that engagement which I had caused 
to be placed in ,dra(t in their l1ands, were discussed, and the principles 
they em'braqed &Q.mitted to be ju~t and expedient. The form of Govern
ment d1)dng, ~4e Maharajah's,;ruinority, as described in the Draft Treaty, 
was m~tually agre~d, upon, ,and the members of the Council of Reg'ency
nominated', Ram Rao Phalkeea being considered by'all as the fittest person 
to be President. , 

T~e details of the Treaty, and the preparation of the schedules, 
were left for further discussion with the chiefs and Mr. F. Currie and 
Lieutena:nt~ColoneI Sleeman, who were authorized by me to conclude the 
negotiation und,er my directions. '. 

The notes of the above conference will be found in the inclo
sures of this packet,-and the .khureeta ,addressed by, me to the Baee, 
referre'd to in thp,tpaper, recommending her to send away, the Goorpurra 
for the presen~. ' 

The following days, to the ~th. were occupied in the preparation of 
the pay Il:b~tracts of the troops; the promulgation among the eoldiery, 
of the terms offered them; and the discussion of the details of the Treaty 
with the :vakeels, &c. On the 9th, the payment of the troops commenced, 
and the enlistment of the best men for the new contingent, and this has 
progressed stead,ilY.since., A. statement of the Gwalior military establish-, 
m.ent, as ,it existed before th~ battles, as nearly as it can be ascertained, 
w.lth an ,account of how it. has been disposed of up to the date of this 
dJspatch, is entered in the Memorandum t referred to in the margin. -

. On receiving their -pay, the persons who are chosen for the new 
~egIments are enlisted ;with their arms; those who are not enlisted, 0.0 receiv
mg: the gratuity of three months pay, deliver up their arms and field-guns, 
wlilch ha,'e been sent by the Maharajah to the fort, where they are stacked " 
an.d stored under the direction of the officers of the, contingent. Up to 
thIS ~at~, farms and guns of the number and description noted in the, 
marglOltf, have been stored in the fort.. _" .' ; 

• Muskets, 8.846; ~ns .. l07. t No. 167, 
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On the".lqth' instant~ the'details, of, the Treaty havi~ 'b ' II' 
agreed upon,' It was regularly settled' and siO'ned by the' resp~ti e~~ a 
.missi~ners, and after~ards the, Maharajah ca~e to my fort with' th': ch~:;; 
oUhe D,urbar, w~en I~ was ratified and exchanged in due form. 

On' the ~atJfi:atJon of, the Treaty*, Persian copies of the Notet: 
annexed to this dispatch, were communicated'to every Durbar to whO 'h 
a copy pf the printed proclamation of the 20th u1timo mentio~ed ab~~e 
had been'sent. 1 deemed i~ ~xpedient to shew to all the Native States, ' 
that th~ pu:po~es ?f the ~rJtIsh Government, based upon just principles, 
and havmg m v~ew the'mamtenance of the'solemn obligations of treaties, 
and the'protectIon of the person, and the establishment of tbe Govern
ment, of an ally? and embracing no ends of self-aggrandizement, as from 
the fi~s.t enter tamed and declared? had be~n, in the end, in spite of the 
opposItIon, offered them, and notwlthstandmg the exceptionable conduct 
of the' B~ee and the ,Durhar, fajth~ully adhered to, and fully accomplished. 

CopIes of the·, Treaty and Its annexes form a 'collection of this 
packet; to its provisions I would call your attention. I feel satisfied 
that you· will concur with me that, in concluding it, the Government 
has shewn, at the same time, justice and forbearance, and that the tendency 
of its engagements are, to re-establish the'State of Scindiah; to place the 
relations of the two States on a permanent and satisfactory footing· and 
to realize all ,the views ,entertained by the Marquess Wellesley whe~ the 
Treaties of Sirjee Anjengaum and BoorpanpOl;e were negotiated. , 

Schedule.B was from the first a m'ere torm, as the Durbar declared 
th~e' ~ntention of' paying the, amount demanded from them'; and they 
ha now intimated' to the Resident, that it is ready for him to,send for 

. wh n he, pleases. 
I ,cannot but think that ,the principles upon which I have acted 

will have your approval. 
Up to the present moment~ the measures to which I resorted seem 

to have been completely successful; and, although I did all that was in my 
power to, prevent, 'a conflict, I cannot but' feel that our .vic~ori~s in the 
conflicts'whlch have bcc'urred, have more materially contril,>uted to our 
reputation and to our strength, than' would' have done any settlement or 
affairs obtained through negotIation alone, suppbrte,d by the demonstra
tion of force. 

It was so decidedly the 'opinion of the chiefs with whom I commu
nicated after the battIe, that no arrangemeilt, whereby any real authority 
should remain to the Maharanee, could be producti ve of permanent tranquil. 
lity, that I determined on actiIlg upon an op~ni0!l so entirely, in accordance' 
with my own first impressions, and on constItutmg a CouncIl of Regency. 

Before the battle I could not have found the persons of whom 
such a'council could h~ve'been composed. It did not then appear to ~e, 
that even Ram Rao Phalkeea was prepared for a measu~e whICh , 
would practically' deprive of power the widow of the late MaharaJa?, : 

It was the gross abuse of that power, by those who, al,one . had 
, influence over the Maharanee, and aGted in her Iname, an~ t~e Immment 

peril into which their country'had thus been brought, that mdu~ed the 
chiefs to come to the 'conclusion that it was nec~ssa,ry t~ set, her, ~Ig~n{'ss . 
aside in order to carryon, during the Maharajah s mmorI~Y, a gO\lern-, 
ment' capable of maintaining order in the State, and pea('e WIth ?s. 

I have been well satisfied with the conduct of the ,chJefs . com
prising the Council during the discussions 'which have termmated dn ~~~ 
Treat of Gwalior 'concluded on the 13th insta?t. They have !lcte WI 

cando~r and fairn~ss, putting their own case .wlth~ut ex~ggerabon. ~hey 
have shewn, p~rfect fidelity to their Sovereign, and? at th~ same ~lme, 
a due sense of the advantage they derive from O?f alliance. f h l' 

\ The sum a ro dated to the future mamtenance. 0 t e. con m-
gent. will be sul~en~, I hope, to provid~ seven b!lttahons ,of m~dtlit 
two regiments of cavalry, and four batterl~s ,of ~rt~er)~ coS:n:-en e, Y 
Our -officers for the preservation of order wlthm t e wa lor a • , . 

• See Papers presented to Parliament, March 12,1844. 



The Fort of Gwalior will always be garrisoned by the contingent. 
The 3,000 infantry the Maharajah wjlJ retain, are little more than 

sufficient'for the Palace and City Guards : 
The 6,000 ('avah'y his Highness will retain, will enable the chiefs, 

to provide for their f?I.lowers, an~ the sons of native gentlemen, ~nd 
proprietors. I deemed It very desIrable that the means of employmg, 
these classes should be left to the Maharajah. 1 was by no means desirous 
of casting them loose upon India, and, in the recent battle, we had seen 
that they were not to be dreaded in the field. 

Being restrained by treaty, as well as by policy, from overthrow
ina' the Government of the Maharajah, 1 considered it desirable that his 
Highness' Government should be preserved in dignity, and be respectable 
in the eyes of his subjects; without these appendages of Mahratta· 
Sovereignty, the Maharajah would have been a despised Sovereign. 

By the selection made of the districts from which the revenue for, 
the maintenance of the contingent is to be drawn, and of which the 
administration is to be in our hands, we obtain the means of pres~rving 
order upon our recently disturbed frontier. Vve have, I hope, secured 
the future tranquillity ofSaugor and Bundelcund. We have made acqui
sitions on the Nerbudda. and near Neemuch, which will be found of, 
much value from their position; and we have restored to the Government 
of Bombay the management of the districts in Candeish, of which the 
restoration to Scindiah was so much a matter of complaint. 

It is by no means my desire, that the power given to the Resident, 
of advising the Council during the minority of the Maharajah, should be 
needlessly exercised on trivial occasions. It is a power, of which the exer .. 
cise is to tbe reserved for occa!'>ions of importance. I am far from desirous 
that we should interfere in the ordinary administration of the country; but, 
when we were establishing" a Government, it was necessary that we 'should 
reserve to ourselves the right of preventing measures which might I'ender 
it insecure, and impose upon us the burthen of again interfering by arms, 
as well as that of requiring the adoption of measures which may seem to 
be required for the real benefit of his Highness, and of his dominions. 

You will not fail to observe the great improvement in our military 
positi9n, which has been the result of the late operations, and the Treaty 
now concluded. 

, A few weeks ago, there existed, within six days' march of Agra, 
not only a hostile Government. but an army of 20,000 disciplined infantry, 
with a formidable 'artillery, well served, which, together with 8,000 cavalry, 
capable of desolating a country, could at any time have acted upon our 
communications, in the event of our forces being employed on the Sutledj. 
N:ow,there exists at Gwalior, a Government entirely dependent upon our 
support. The infantry which recently controlled the State has been dis
banded. and in its place will soon be formed 6,000 new troops, commanded 
by' Briti&h officers, and equal to the performance of any military service 
which' can be required from them. 

These changes have been' accomplished, by measures adopted in 
strict conformity with the spirit of a treaty; and neither the excitement 
of victory, nor the consciousness of irresistible power, has led to the enter
tainment of views of ambitious a.ggrandisement. 
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No. 141. 

The Assistant to tlte Resident at GW'llior to the Secretary to tlte Government of 
India with the Governor-General. 

Sir, Camp, Aifuneea, Decembrr 18, 1843. 
I HAVE the 30nor to inc10Qe copies and tr<1nslations of the following letters, 

which I beg to say were dictated by his LorJship. 
I have, &c., 

R. C, SHAKESPEA R. 

IndOFmre 1 in No. 141. 

The Assistant to the Resident at Gwalior to Bapoo S~towlea Deshmookh. 

Camp, Agra, December 18, 1843. 
MY friend, the Governor-General has addressed a letter to the :\1aharanee, 

which will fully acquamt you wIth Ius frIendly vIews towards the l\1<:h'uajah 
and the Haj of Scindmh. Your hIgh posItIOn In the State, and near connection 
witt the family of Dowlut Rao Scmdlah, render you especially the person to 
whom the Chiefs and the Lushkur wllllook to take a decided part in re-estabbbh
ing, upon a secure basis between the two Stcltes, that firm alhance and union 
whIch it was the object of Dowlut Rao Sl'lllcliah to make perpetudl, and WhICh 
he endC'avoured so to secure by treaty. It is III accordance with the obhgatlOn 
imposed upon the BntIsh Government by that treaty, and in good faIth towards 
the successor of Dowlut Rao ScindIah, that the Governor-General now mOV€fi 
forward hIS armies to preserve the HaJ to the House of Scmdiah by the establIsh. 
ment, in concurrence wIth the ChIefs, of a strong and fri cndly Government, able 
and willmg to coerce the ill-disposed, and to mamtain the allIance wIth the 
British Government. It would greatly conduce to the accomplIshment of this 
object if the Dada were first delIvered up a3 Colonel Spiers desIred. 

I cannot conclude without telhng you what admiration the conduct of 
yourself, Ram Rao, and Sumbajee. and of the Maharaj Campoo, and of the 
regiments which aided it in the Lushkur, when attacked by Alexander's Campoo 
and the Jhinsee, has produced in the mind of the Governor-General. He would 
alwa~·s desire that the Maharajah should he served by such brave soldIers, and 
that there should be a Government always willing and able to do justICe to 
them. 

How easlly all matters might be arranged were the Maharajah, guarded by 
such brave soldiers, and acC'ompanied by the Slrdars and Colonel Jacob, to come 
to confer with the Governor. General, under your charge. and to be present at 
the making of the necessary arrangements for the future Government of the Raj 
he must one day rule over, and should receive in all integrity and honor. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 141. 

The Assistant to the Resident at Gwalior to Colonel Jacob. 

Sir, Agra, December 18~ 1843 
I WR ITE to you as a friend, becauc.e 1 know that, as one of the ol?est 

servants of the falntlv of Scindlah, you must desire, a, I do, the renewal of the 
friendly relations bet~een the BntIsh Government and the Durbar of Gwah.or, 
which it was the intention of Dowlut Rao ~cmdIah to render perpetual, and \\ hICh 
no act of the BritIsh Government has ever yet ImpaIred. l depend upon your now, 
commg forward to use all the great mfluence you posse"s for the attamll1ent of 
this object, by the establi1hment of a strong Government durll1g the mll1011ty. of 
the Mahar aJah~ which may preserve His HIghness's domimons in all theIr mtegnty 
and honor. 

Inclosed in the let. 
ter from the Go
vernor-General to 
the Secret CommIt. 
tee, of January 21 
1844. 
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Inclosed in the let- This js the hour in which a1.l men must shew what they-really are, and, as 
!:~:~~~!~~r~\);o they act now;'they will be regarded here!lft~F" ': ". ' , 
the Secret Commit- 'The delivery of the Dada to the British Government would facilitate all 

. tee, of January 21, future arrangements for the restoration of friendship and the good government 
I 1844. of,the Raj. ' 

. Iha ve, &c., . . 
R. C. SHAKESPEAll. 

No. 142. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Governmen.t of India with the 
Governor. General . 

• 
Sir, Camp, Sonari, December 18, 1843. 

IN reply to your letter of the 16th instant, this morning received, I have 
the honor to state, for submission to the Governor-General of India. that I shall 
proceed to-morrow to Duhura, the first stage from this, on the road to Gwalior. 
The stages are: first, Duhura ; s~cond, Kuleeanee; third, Kota Ku Surae j fourth, 
Gwalior. . ' 
. '2. I shall to-dllY address a khureeta to the Maharajah, to the Maharanee 
and to "Bapoo Deshmookh, stating his Lo~dship's desire to see the Maharajah at 
his head-quarters, and state that I shall be prepared to move on with His High .. 
ness on the 23rd instant, should it. be convenient. . 

. 'I have, &c., ' " 
, W. H. SLEEMAN . 

. , . 

Np.143.' 
I 1 I , 

.Tk~ Resident 'at Gwalio'l' to the Secretary to the ,Governme'1!-t of India wjt~ the 
. . Governor-General. . .. : 

,.J I \ 'I 

. Sir, . . . , Camp, Duora, Dece11l;oer 19; 1843. 
WITH reference to my letter of yesterday, 1 have the 'honor to' state, for 

submission to the Governor-General of India •. that I shall proceed to Antree to
morrow morning, and to GwaUor the day after, the 21st; and intimate to the 
Maharajah that 1 shall be prepared to, leave that place for Dholepore the day 
after ~ . I mentioned four stages, with a view to give His Highness more time to 
prepare; but, should it be necessary, my departure froni Gwalior can be deferred 
a day. J • " " 

2. I shall defer any formal entry into Gwalior, but be prepared to accede to 
.any wish for a' personal interview' that may be expressed by either the Maha-
ranee, Bapco Deshmookh, or Colonel Jacob. '. 

3. My escort consIsts of a' company of infantry from the 33th Regiment, 
an~ thirty troopers from the 8th Light Cavalry. 

I have, &c., 
W. H. SLEEMAN. 

No. 144. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-GeneraL ' 

Sir, Camp, Antree, December 20, 1843. 
I lJA VE the honor to ~tate, for submission to the Governor-Generdl of 

Illdia, that I have reason to believe that the Maharanee is exceedingly anxious to 
accompany His Highness the Maharajah to his Lordship'S camp, and to have 
an opportunity of communicating directly with his Lordship, and to request that 
,you will do me the favour to let me know whether his Lordship 'has any objection 
to her doing so, should she signify her wishes to me to that effect .. 
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2. I hope to be at Gwalior to-morrow. and shall be ready to leave that I 1 eII.' 
place for Dholepore the day after. should the Maharajah be ready to go so ::::Om:~ 
soon. vernor-Gene 

I h & the Secret C, ave. c.. J 
. W. H. SLEEMAN. ~e~;.f anu. 

P.S.-Th~ Vakeel ~t\nnajeeJ who has just come from the Durbar, states that 
the T~a Baee IS. prepanng!o ~roceed with h:er son to his Lordship'S camp; and 
that !SIr ~. Shakespear had mtImated that hiS Lordship 'would have no objectidn 
to her domg so. 

No. 145. 

The Secretary to the Government of India with the Governor-Getleral to the 
Residenf at Gwalior. 

Sir, Dholepore, December 20. 1843. 
THE Governor-General has 'been informed that you will reach Gwalior on 

the 22nd, and leave it for this camp on the 23rd. 
2. When the instructions given to you to proceed to the Governor-General's 

catpp, and to mak~ no formal entry into Gwalior. through which you were to 
pass, w"ere commumcated to the Va}teel of th~ Gw-alior Durbar, he appeared to 
entertam regret that 'Your entry mto Gwalior was not to be of a formal 
character. 

3. It was explained to the Vakeel that' you had not yet received your 
credentials .• tha~ yo~ had no instructions, and that a formal entry appeared to be 
altogether unsllted to present circumstances. 

4. Neverthele~s,. the Vakeel continued to regret the omission pf.a formal 
entry on the occasion of your first visit to the capital in which you are to re
present the British Government., 

5. The Governor-General would be willing to indulge the Gwalior Durbar 
in this matter. should they participate 'in the desire expressed by the Vakeel, and 
you will not refUSe" to be received with such proper ceremonies as may be agreed 
upon; but you will understand that' the Governor-General can permit no delay 
inyour arrival in his Lordship'S camp to be the consequence of any negotiatipn 
to be had with the Durbar for'the substitution of new forms for those hJ!retofore 
used. 

6. It may be agreed(that the ceremony. as now to be used, shall not pass 
into precedent. 

7. You have been informed that the Governor-General has expressed his 
desire to have a personal conference with the Mal?aranee, and to see the 
Maharajah. 

S. The Governor-General will .. in all probability, pass the Chumbul on the 
22nd, the day of your arrival at Gwalior. and then move forward by easy marches 
towards Gwalior. . 

9. It would be desirable that you should make arrangements with respect 
to the interview ofthe Governor-General with the Maharajah. who sh.ould come 
out to meet his Lordship'with the usual sowaree; but you will take care that the 
sowaree is not, ~nder any pretext, ex.t~nde~ berond t~e us~al a~ount. 

, 10. Any appearance of an army ill His HIghness s tram mIght tend to pro-
duce collision. 

11. You will join the Governor-General's camp as early as you can, and 
then, after having communicated with his Lordship and the Vakeels, return to 
Gwalior, to accompany the Maharajah. '. . 

, 12. After the interview, the Governor-General conslders that It would be 
advisable that his Lordship and the Maharajah should proceed together towards 
Gwalior. . 

13. His Lordship is not desirous that his camp should be nearer Gwahor 
than the Residency, but circumstances may render a nearer approach necessary . 

. 14. His Lordship is anxious that the necessary arr~ngeIDents for the future 
should be made without the least delay, and he woul~ WIsh them to. assu~e the 
form of a treaty, while the Maharaj~h is in his .Lordshl~'s camp, and Immediately 
to receive His llighness's ratification, and thell' ex.ecution. , 

l have, &c., 
F.CURRIE. 

u 
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No. 146. ' 

Notes oJ a Conference held in the Governor- General' 8 Tent in the afternoon of 
the 20th December, 1843. 

Present: 
The Governor-General, Ram Rao Phalkeea, 
Mr. F. Currie, Sumbajee Angria, 
Captain Sir R. Shakes pear, and 
Captain Durand, Bajee Rao Vakeel. 
, l 

THE Conference was opened by Ram Rao Phalkeea reading some 
letters he had received from Bapbo Setowl~a Deshmookh, and Nana Pooroo, 
his own son-in-law, from Gwalior. being replies to letters written by Sumbajee 
Angria and himself, after pis first meeting with the Governor-General at 
Agra on the 12th, and after the delivery of the Khasjee. The letters. having 
stated that the Khasjee had been ~1ven up the very day the Governor
General's letter was received, which It was hoped wonld shew his Lordship 
the disposition of the Maharanee' and the Durbar to accede to all his wishes 
and pro})ositions, enjoined Sumbajee Angria and Ram Rao, to imptess 
npon the Governor-General, that the Maharanee was a child, and altogether 

. in his power; and that neit):ler she, nor the Chiefs of Gwalior, had either the 
disposition, or the power, to resist any of the orders of the British Government. 
TheI went on to say that letters had been receiverl from Colonel Sleeman, 
announcing his intention to reach Gwalior on the 22n9 instant, and that pre
parations had been made for his reception in the usual manner; that the 
Maharanee and Maharajah would set off immediately to meet his Lordship at 
Dholepore; and that theVakeels were to explain, that, on all former occa
sions, a notice of' one or two months had been given to the Gwalior Durbar, 
before the visit of a Governor-General, and all the preparations proper and 
necessary for his receptioll were made, and supplies got ready at the several 
encamping grounds; that 'noW his Lordship was coming without this previous 
notice; and, t~erefore, it was"hoped that he would excuse the many failures 
to make the :fitting 'preparations which must be the consequence. 

'The 'Governor-General replied that he was fully aware, that the usual 
preparations could not 01) this occasion be got ready; that the circumstances 
of this present visit were'pecnliar, and rendered delay for the observance of 
customary formalities bnpossible; that that was fully understood by his: 
Lordship. 

The Chiefs then said that they supposed the place of meeting, in the first 
instance, between the Maharajah and the Governor-General, would be his 
Lordship's present encamping ground, which was the place where all former 
Governor-Generals had' been met by the R~jahs. on the occasion of their visits 
to Gwalior, and that any deviation from that established usage would detract 
from the honor of the Maharajah. ' 

The Governor-General replied, that he should be most happy that the 
meeting should take place here, but that the Maharajah'was not here to meet 
him; that, under the circumstances, delay was impossible; he could not await 
the Maharajah's coming j his camp would move on as soon as the whole of the 
army had joined the head-quarters by the regular marches; and the Maha. 
rajah might move out from Gwalior, and the meeting take place at such spot 
as they should both arrive at on the same day. 

The Chiefs replied, that they hoped his Lordship would reconsider the 
matter; that the question was one which, in the highest degree, affected the 
honor of the House of Scindiah, which his Lordship had assured them, in the 
paper which he had caused to be placed in their hands, and in each of their 
former interviews, it was his earnest desire to uphold. They urged, that if 
the Governor-General, "ith the Commander-in-Chief and the British army, 
passed ~he .Gwalior frontier before the Maharajah had had a meeting with his 
LordshIp, It would be a breach of all precedent, and eternally disgrace the 
Maharajah and the Go\-ernment of Scindiah. 

Upon the Governor-General's explaining that the occasion was a peculiar 
one, that brooked no delay; that it was impossible the army should be halted 
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to await the Maharajah's coming, and that the present visit could not be Inclosed in the let. 
looked upon as a precedent for future meetings; and that his Lordship would. ter from the Go
at such spot as the Maharajah might arrive at, provide for his reception, with vernor-General t? 
all honor, and in the spirit of friendship; the Chiefs said, that the real fact :he !;c~etComn;t 
was-and they implored his Lordship, in the strongest language, to consider it le;44, a1'luary ~ 
seriously-that if the British army crossed the frontier before the meeting with 
the Maharajah, the troops of Gwalior, who were already in a state of the utmost 
alarm, would believe that the Governor-General was coming, not as a friend, 
but with a hostile purpose; that they knew opposition was useless, and had not 
the most distant intention of trying it; but that they would, it must be feared, 
break out into open mutiny, plunder Gwalior and the surrounding country, 
and disperse. They stated that the Chiefs of the Durbar, and all those who 
knew the good faith of the British Government, and could appreciate his 
Lordship's declared intentiolls on this subject, had no fear now of the British 
army, but that their dread was of their own troops, They assured his Lord-
ship, that eVf'ry demand or requisition he could make, would be acceded to 
instantly; but they Implored him with joined hands to weigh well the step 
he was taking; for that the State of Scindiah was in his power to uphold or 
to rlestroy; and that, in their opinion, the most serious consequences depf'nded 
on the passing of the British army across the frontier, before the meeting be-
tween the Governor-General and the Maharajah 

They went on to say, that the Maharanee and the Maharajah wel'e ready 
to start instantly. They would precede their Sowarees, aHd wonld do any
thing, within the verge of possibility, to meet his Lordship at this place; for 
they are all dependent on it , 

The Governor-General said, his purpose, as expressed in his writings and 
his verbal declarations, to uphold the State of Sclndiah, and to restore friendly 
relations, was most sincere r but that, to arrest the march of the army, at the 
present juncture, was impossible; that it was evident, from what they had just 
said, that its presence was necessary for the carrying out those measures for 
the future security of the State which had been explained to them, and in the 
necessity of which they agreed; and that, therefore, it must move on. 

The Chiefs then asked the Governor-General to know the longest time 
his Lordship could give the MaharaJ:ah to come out and meet him here, fixing 
the day after which, if the Maharajah had not come, the army should cross 
the frontier. His Lordship, after some consideration, replied, that he had 
every di$position to meet any reasonable wish of the Chiefs; but that, beyond 
the following condition, he could not possibly go; viz., that if the Maharajah 
should meet the Govern01"-Geueral at this ground, on the 23rdinstant, prepared 
to ratify a treaty, drawn up in accordance with the principles laid down in 
the paper which had been placed in the hands of the Chiefs, the details of 
which should be prepared to-morrow, and they would guarantee that His 
Highness should do so, the army should not pass the River Chumbul till after 
that day; but that, if his Lordship were induced thus to delay the passing of 
the troops for two days, and the Cbiefs should fail to redeem their guarantee, 
a heavy fine, in addition to the account which was already to be charged to 
them, should be imposed. 

The Chiefs at first seemed to think that this might be accomplished, if 
Colonel Sleeman could be brought to Gwalior at some day earlier than the 
22nd; but, after some consultation between themselves, they agreed that it was 
impossible to get the Maharajah out so soon. They said, that about the 
treaty there would be no difficulty; that his Lordship had only to dictate its 
terms, and they would be agreed to; but the Maharajah could not be here on 
the 23rd. They asked on what day his Lordship would let the meeting take 
place at Ring-ona, the first stage on the other side of the Chumbu1. His 
Lordship replIed, on the 26th. To this proposition they assented with apparent 
satisfaction, and promised that the Rajah should be ready to meet the Governor
General, and to ratify the treaty according-to the terms which might be determined 
on that day. They said that Bapoo Setowlea would come out before the 
Maharajah, who wonld accompany Colonel Sleeman. 

In the course of conversa.tion, it was stated that the Maharajah would 
come with the usual escort only; and that the escort would proba~ly be taken 
from all the different corpS., a battalIon from some, two from others, according 
to their strength, which varied. 

U2 
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Inclosed. ilnJIC! let: ,'- - It waS also: stated that the UStl3;1 custom was for t~e M~haraj~h, after the: 
ter from the'Go.. interview, to precede'the Governor-General to Gwahor, marchmg, one day 
vernor-General t~. ahead: . ' " , , .': ; ':, ,f, • ! ' ,. • 

ilie s;eJet Com~lt, The Vakeels pressed, in the first instance, that the interview should take' 
~~4:' anuaty 'place before the 'army passed the .Chtl.mb~. with much earnestness; bu~ they' 

seemed at last to' be perfectly satisfied wIth the arrangement, that the mter-· 
view should take place" at Hingona, on the 26th. They had evidently ex
pected that; the army would have proceeded much further towards Gwalior 
before that day. To the passing of the army, after the interview, they made 
no objectiori'whatcver. ' . ,... ., . 

No. 147. 

'The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

Sir, : Camp. Gwalior, December 21,1643 .. 
I HAVE the·honor to state, that I received your letter, of the 20th, this· 

morning,'at 5 A.M., as I:was -about ·to leave Antree for Gwalior, and I trust' 
the Governor!.'"General Will approve of my having' determined to come on, as I 
had stated to the iD'i.lrbar that I should, without the usual ceremonies. 

I was' glad'to 'be able to dispense- with them under authority; but I 
believe that the Tara Baee and her frie~ds regret that they have not been 
permitted to receive me in the usual form. It is perhaps better as it is~ for on 
all stich occasions' accidents are liable to 'occur,; and such as would be hardly 
noticed at other times might 'in the present be attributed to design on one 'side 
or the:otherf and lead 'to 'misunderstandings aud bad feeling. 

There is'to-day:an eclipse bfthe sun, 'and Hindoos cannot attend to the' 
usual ''bnsiness''4bid ceremonies 'after 'it takes place. The Tara Baee has ex .. 
pressed.an'ea.hiest desire to communicate with me, and J shall wait to give her' 
the opportunitY) to-morrow B;fternoon; but I shall send on my tents to the ijrst 
stage'oil. the"TtJad to'Dholep0l'e in the morning; and ride out to them in the 
evening, so' that ~ r "hope to have"the honor of paying my respects' to the 
Governor-General On the:24th. 

When I mentioned liis Lordship's intention to cross the Chumbul on the 
22nd,- Stichul'un RatJj the 'brother of Ram Rao Phalkeea, and Bulwunt Rao, 
who had 'come I to meet me,e:X:pressed a very earnest desire that this might not 
take place, as· 1~ 'was ~s~al for i His Highness to pay the first visit, to the 
Governor-General o1tllie other side of that river. They seemed to have this 
very. much at heart, and I think it my duty to mention it. ' 

'When; the Baiza Baee, and her adopted son, went to meet the Governor
General in' 1832, they/went with a large bodvof troops, and pitched on the 
right' ba,nk of the Chumbul, in' the sands opposite to Dholepore. The day 
after their arrival, the young Chief crossed on the bridge of boats to visit his 
Lordship,' a~d was ~et by him cJose to the camp. . The young Chief immedia
tely sprang mto the Governor-General's howdah, and sat down on his Lord .. 
ship's ,left ,hand. ,'Bapoo Bowlee, 'who was in the khowas behind the young 
Chief, did all he could to keep him back, as the Baiza Baee wished to prevent 
his .having. any opportunit~ of pr1-vate conversation with the Governor-General. 
ThIS mal 2erhaps be conSIdered to have established' a precedent, but I have 
never conversed with' any member of the Gwalior Court on the subject. 

On entering the Governor-General's tent, the Chief sat on his Lordship's 
left hand; the' Secretary, Resident, .. and- others, on' his Lordship's right,-·at
the upper end; down the sides, were the officers, who accompanied the 
Governor-General, on the right, and the' Mahfatta Sirdars on the left, opposite 
to them, all upon chairs. 

The Governor-General presented uttur and pawn to' the Chief, in' the',' 
usual w~y, on his.lea~ing; but, I believe, that instead of giving the naked 
pll;,,:n, hIS Lordship presented a small silver box, made for the purpose, con
tammg fi\'e .r six, which the' Chief took, box and all. 

, The next day the Governor-General crossed· the river to return the visit, 
and :was met near the _, bridge by the young Chief, who remained in his own 
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howdah on that occasion. The ceremonies were the same as on the preced- Inclosed in the let
ing day, only that the Baiza Haee was seated behind a purdah close to the ter'from the Go
young Chief's Guddee. Valuable presents were offered by the Baiza Baee, vernor.General1? 

d d the Secret Commlt-
an acccpte . tee of January 21 

Ram Rao PMlkeea and J alir Ali, the Residency Moonshee, are intimately 1844. ' 
acquainted with the ceremonies which are gone through on such occasions. 

I have, &c., 
W. H. SLEEMAN. 

No. 148. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

Sir, r:amp, GharlL Puchar, December 22, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to state that I received your letter, of yesterday's 

date, with its inclosures, at ] 2 o'clock to-day, on my ~ .:turn from visitmg 
the Maharajah and the Tara Baee, and came off to this place immediately. I 
told the Maharajah, the Tara Haee, and the Chiefs assembled, that I had 
been commanded to repair to his Lordship's camp as soon as possible, and then 
to return and accompany the young Chief. They were exceedingly earnest in 
the expression of theIr hope, that his Lordship would remain to receive the 
young Chief's visit on the other side of the Chumbul. 

There were too many persons present to admit of my stating, so fully as 
I could have wished, the portion of his Lordship's views which have been 
communicated to me. I merely stated, in general terms, to the Tara Haee, in 
presence of Bapoo Setowlea, and many other of the chief Sirdars, that all the 
o~ject his Lordship had in view was the better administration of the Govern
ment of the country, and that they must be sensible that the concentration of 
the army at the capital, with nothing to do but quarrel among themselves, 
had hitherto rendered that impossible; that her own rights, and those of the 
Maharajah, her son, would not suffer by any arrangement that his Lordship 
had in contemplation; and that they might all be assured that the result would 
be advantageous to the State and People of Gwalior. The Tara Haee said, 
that she should put herself and her son entirely under the protection of his 
Lordship, and be ready to acquiesce in any arrangement that the Governor
General might wish to make for the better government of the country. 

I apologised to the Tara Haee, for not replying to a letter which she had 
addressed to me while at Jhansi, expressing her congratulations, by saying, 
I would not do so, as I had then not received charge from Colonel Spiers, but 
that I thanked her for it, and trusted she would excuse my not doing so before. 
This, she said, she would do most readily. This letter I sent to Colonel Spiers 
as soon as I received it. 

Hapoo Setowlea, and the other Sirdars, when asked by me whether they 
wished me to enter al1Y further into his Lordship'S views on the present occa
sion, before the Baee, and in p~sence of the young Chief, told me that it 
would be better to defer it till the meeting of the young Chief with the 
Governor-General. 

I have, &c., 
W. H. SLEEMAN. 

No. 149. 

The Secretary to the Government of India with the Governor-General to the 
Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Camp, Hingona, December 24,1843. 
I AM directed to transmit the accompanying khureeta to the address of 

the Maharajah Jyajee Rao Scindiah, informing him of your appointment as 
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inclosed'in the. let. Resident of Gwalior, with a request that you will deliver the same to his 
ter from the Go- Highness. ' 
'!~Se0r--GenCeral t?' ' 2. A copy of the letter is inclosed for your information~ 
...... cret omnnt... I h & 
_ of Jan\1a1'J 21~ ave, c.,. 
1844. • F. CURRIE. 

• 
No. ISO. 

The Resident a~ GW{Llior to the- Secretary to the Government oj India with, the 
Governor-General. 

My dear Sir, Dhunaila, December 24, 1843. 
THERE are ten regiments here already, with fifty pieces of artillery~ and 

it is said that twelve more are cpming with the young Chief. It is said that 
Jean Baptiste has been made General, under a promise that he will fight. The 
soldiery here have no officer of rank with them, and their bearing it; not respect
ful;- and I fear that when the orders are promulgated, they will refuse obedience, 
and stand the consequenc~. . . 

My camp is on the river east of theirs, but I intend to move this evening 
to their front to the west, as the young Chief's escort will greatly swell the num .. 
ber. and our situation here would be disagreeable at least. 

The soldiers talk largely to my, people of the army crossing the ChumbuI 
as a hostile movement on the part of our Government; and it is possible that 
they may not permit ,the Maharajah and the Baee to come out; but it is not 
probable. 1 wrote ful~y to both of them last night, and expect a reply in the
course of the day. If nothing happens I shall go out to meet the young Chief. 
ore his> coming to Dhunaila, and visit him in ,the morning after he arrives, in 
the usual form; but, :with suck a mass of ~isorder1y soldiery, accidents mar 
happen. 

The Agents in attt'ndance say that there are only twelve Pultuns altogether,. 
to attend the young Chie, and that there are only half the number, or less, now 
here. , 

Nothing but the presence of an overwhelming force could enaOIe the 
Gwalior Goyernment to disband what an:. required to reduce the numbers, to 
what are .to, be retained:. Ram,Rao Sumbajee and Bapoo Setowlea are, I suspect,. 
afraid to trnst themselves back among the' troap~ in their present excited! 
state. 

Believe me,&Cr, 
W. H, SLEEMAN. 

P .S.-Annajee" whom they' left with me, is; evidently in a great fright 
himself~ from tpe language held towards him by the soldiery. 

P.S.-I find that I cannot encamp to the west of Dhunaila. as the only 
ground is a grass preserve of Colonel Jacob's; and the soldiers say they will not 
allow my tents to be pitched there, without an order from Colonel Jacob. This 
is the message I pave from Annajee. the Vakeel;, and I shall cross over to the 
east. of the rivulet, to; be out of the way of collision with the troops. 

W. H. SLEEMAN. 

No. 151. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-General. 

My dear Sir, Camp, Dhunaila, December 25J 1843 .. 
WILL you do me tbe favol' to lay the inclosed two kbureetas before the 

Governor-General, with the two to which they are replies. My khureetasJ 

written and sent off from Hingona at 7 P. M. on the 23rd, reached the Durbar. 
and were delivered at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. 

These kbureetas in reply were delivered to my camel messenger yesterday, 
at_a P.M., and reached me at 3 o'clock this morning.· . 
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. I told the Maharajah and the Tara Baee that as 1 required rest, I trusted th ,.., 
ld 't' th' '1 hi ! ey Inclosed ID the ~ ,au excuse .my wal mg eIr a~va at t s place, where I hoped they would be ter from the Go- • 

)n the 2!lth, In ordt:!r to meet his Lordship at Hingona to-morrow. Ram Rao vemor~eral to I 

Phalkeea wrote to them to the same effect, and stated that Bapoo Seto I tbeSeeretCommi~ 
Sumbajee Angria, .and he, would wait his Hio-hness's arrival at Hingona w ea, tee, cf J.:t1lAr1 

Th M h . h d Mah 0 • • 21, 1844. -. e a a~aJa an aranee now state In reply, that they will wait my arr.va1 at, <;iwahor; and that Bapoo Setowlea and Ram Rao P.halkeea have been 
ordered to acc~mp.any me, .a~d Sumbajet Angria to wait for them at Hingona. 

I shall walt Ius Lordship s further commands at this place; but I think it 
to be my duty to state that I do not think it possible for me to advance further 
towards. Gwalior without .collision with' the disorde~ly troops who fill the road 
from thiS place to Gwahor, and that I do not thmk the lives of the Bapoo 
Setowlea and Ram Rao' Phalkeea would be safe, were they to return to Gwalior, 
or attempt to do so, • 

The troops have no officer of rank with them who could be held responsible 
for the safe cunduct to the capital of any person. The soldiers who are here are 
said to be olthe Maharaj Campau; and they seem to have no officer at all with 
them. Though they have committed no outrage, .they have been most insoJent 
in their bearing and language, not to me personally, but to all who accompany 
me, Europeans and Natives; but, at my desire, all their insolent and vaunting 
language has been submitted to with_out any reply, If I go on, it must be 
without 'a single soldier, horse or foot j for it will be impossible to prevent 
collision if any of them accompany me; and among such a licentious sol. 
diery, without any ostensible commanding officers, 1 do not think it will be safe 
for any European Dr Native officer to go with me. 

This is the universal feeling and opinion of my camp. 
There is a'large park of artillery on each side of the river at this ;place; 

and the troops vauntingly declare that they are come out to resist the further 
-advance ~f his Lordship towards Gwalior, and to n:ak~ the British f~rce recro~s 
ilie Chumbul. They say that any iurther advance 18 a further aggresslOn on thelf 
territories; and they have n? officer of rank or influence to und,ece.ive, them. 
Annajee. the Vakeel, sent WIth me by Ram Rao Phalkee~" has no weIght what
ever with,them; and he has' been as much abused by them as any other person 
in my train. _ 

They will certainly-not respect any e~gagem~nts entered linto by the'th~ee 
Chiefs now in his Lordship'S camp, aud Will, I thmk" prevent the young Chief 
and the Tara Baee from coming o',lt to .m~ke "Or rattly ~y; ,nor would they, 
without resistance, obey any to theJr preJudIce, even so ratified. !hey seem, m 
short to consider themselves the masters of the State. and entitled to appro
priat~ its revenues all to' tllemselves, as they have' hitherto done. 

Believe me, &c.. 
W. H. SLEEMAN. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 151 • 

. The Resident at Gwalior to the Maharajah of Gwalior. 

Hingona, December 23, 1843. 

COLONEL SLEEMAN t;tates, that be had marc~ed fr~m Dhunaila, and 
encamped at Hingona, and had the honor of an interVIew With the Governor-

General. t h· La d hip Colonel As it is necessary that bis Highness should me~ IS r s 'f fj hi 
Sleeman intends returning to Dhunaila on the 24th mstant, to wru or s 

Highness's arrival from Gwalior. . b h 24th 25th instant Colonel 
Should his Highness reach ~hunall~ y t e ~~h his Hi hne~s, on the 

Sleeman proposes to return to ~mgona. In company; al ho g. n conformity 
26th instant and to introduce him to the Governor: . ener • W ,1. t On 
with established usage, will return His Highness's ':1SIt on the 27th ms:~~~cuss 
the 28th instant, his ~ords~ip wi!l receive t~e Chi:, ~~hbe ~:Pl~rdship will 
with them certain subjects In the11" presence, . on e , 
march to Dhunaila. 
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Incloaed. in the let- . Colonel Sleeman trusts His Highness will not fail to reach Dhunaila' on the 
ter from the Go-, ,24th or the 25th at,the latest; should His Highness not reach Dhunaila bi the 
vernor-General to 25th, his Lordship will march thereto on the 26th instant. . , 
~: ~i;:!~onu;t In conclusion, Colonel Sleeman states, though very desirous and anxious to 
1844. ry. wait on His-Highness at GwaIior, yet he regrets that slight in~isposition renders 

it indispensable that he should halt at Dhunaila, more especially as the fatigue 
incurred by constant marchings makes it necessary that he should enjoy one day's 
repose. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 15i. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Tara Baee of Gwalior. 

December 23, 1843. 
COLO NEL SLEEMAN informs Her Highness that he reached Hingona 

on the 23ru, and had been honored with an interview by the Governor-General. 
With reference to the visit of the Maharajah of Gwalior to his Lordship, Colonel 
Sleeman acquaints Her Highness that he intends to return to Dhunaila on the 
24th instant,' and will there wait for the Maharajah till the 25th instant, inclusive. 
Should His Highness arrive at the above-mentioned time, Colonel Sleeman pro
poses to accompany the Maharajah on the 26th to Hingona, and on that day to 
introduce His Highness to the Governor-General, who, according to etiquette, will 
return His Highness's visit on the day following, the' 27th. His Lordship intends 
to d~vote the 28th to receiving'visits from the Chiefs, and to' the transaction of 
business )Vith them. On the 29th, his Lordship will proceed to Dhunaila. , 

. Should His Highness fail to Teach Dhunaila by the 25th instant, the 
Governor-General will, without any further delay, march'thereto on the 26th. 
Colonel Sleeman, therefore, particularly requests, that the Maharajah will be good 
enough to ,arrive at Dhunaila by the 25th. . 

Ju. £.onclusion, Colonel Sleeman exceedingly 'regrets, that a temporary 
indisposition, and the necessity of enjoying a little rest after constant travelling, 
preclude the possibility of his being able to wait on His Highness the Maharajah 
at Gwalior. . . ' , , ' . , 

InclOsure 3 in No. 151. 

The Maharajah of Gwdlior to the R~iident ~t Gwalior. ' ' 

HIS Highness' acknowledges the receipt of Colonel Sleeman's letter, dated 
the'23rd, and mentions, that as Colonel Sleeman told His Highness, that he 
(Colonel Sleeman) would return to Gwalior, to accompany His Highness to the 
proposed interview with the Governor-General, His Highness is therefore 
waiting Colonel Sleeman's return to Gwalior. preparatory to leaving the city in 
progress to meet his Lordship. 

His Highness adds, that Sumbajee will continue in attendance on his Lordship, 
and Ram Rao .Phalkeea, and Ram Chund Nursing Rao Setowlea have been sum
moned to Gwalior, and have been directed to accompany Colonel Sle~man. 

Inclosure 4 in No. 151. 

The Tara Baee of Gwalior to the Resident at Gwalior. 

HER Highness acknowledges the'receipt of Colonel Sleeman's leUer, dated 
the 23rd instant. Her Highness states that Colonel Sleeman intimated his 
intention to return to Gwahor'after visiting the Governor-General, and of then 
conducting His Highness Jyajee Rao Scindlah to meet the Governor-General. 

Her Highness therefore requests Colonel Sleeman will be good enough to 
proceed to Gwalior, before any arrangements for marching therefrom be, m. . , 

Her Highness acquaints Colonel Sleeman, that' Sumbajee .has been in-
• 
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structed to remain in attendance on the Govemor-General "and that Ram I 1 Ii· b' 1 
Chund Nursing Rao Setowlea and Ram Rao Phalkeea, hav~ been. directed to ~: ::~':n ~i:: Go~ 
return to Gwalior. vernor-General t 
-------;....-__ ~:--------_____ ..;... ___ the Secret Comlll 

tee, of January 
No. 152. 21, 1844~ _ 

The Governor-General of Indil to the Tara Baee of Gwalior. 

Cqmp, Hingona. December 25, 1843. 
I ?-,RANSMIT to your Highness' Ii Proclamauon "" I have judged it expedient 

to publIsh. 
I have been informed that evil-disposed persons give your Hi'>'bness bad 

cou~sels, and t~at your troops talk of opposing the British army. I earnestly 
~dYlse your HIghness to exert all the personal authority you may possess, to 
prevent any such measure. ' 
, ,Hitherto I have attribut~d much: which }Ilight be regretted in your High
ness s cOlldu~t, to yo?r youth, and mexperience. and I have hoped that you 
would'now hsten to WIse ~ounsels. The present is the crisis of your Highness's 
fate. You must now decIde whether you will henceforward be the' faithi'ul friend 
of the British Government, or incur all the consequences of acts' of hostility, 
which must be regarded as proceeding from your Highness, if you do not 
manifest a sincere desire to prevent them. " 

I desire to be informed whether Bapoo Setowlea, Sumbajee Angria, and 
Ram Rao Phalkeea, whom your.Highness has sent as. Vakeels to: my camp. are 
authorized to conclude a treaty in the' name of the Maharajah, for the better 
securing of future friendly relations ~etween the two States, by measures tending 
to give stability to His Highness's Goverpment. This matter will not admit 
ot delay. . . - . 

, ELLENBOROUGH. 

" 
No. 153. 

~ \ \, J ';., \ I I ' 

'The Secretary to the Government of India with the Governor-General to the 
Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, Camp; Hingona, December 25, 1843. 
YOUR demi-official letter of this morning'~ . date, with the ~hureeta from 

the Maharanee; having been submitted to the Governor-General, I am directed 
to convey to you his Lordship's instructions as follows: . 

2. You will acknowledge the Baee's khureeta,. and say that you WIll. return 
to the Governor-General's camp for orders. ,You wIll also send to Her Highness 
his Lordship's khu!eeta of to-day, and ask R~m Rao Phalkeea to make the 
Proclamation '* as generally known to the Gwahor troops as he can. and let tbe 
Deshmookh manage' to make the Maharaj. Campoo ullderstand, that if they 
remain quiet and faithful to him, no harm wIll bappen to them. 

3. You can communicate with the Deshmookh, on your way to the 
GOvernor-General's camp. 

I have, &c., , 
F. CURRIE. • 

No. 154. 

The Assistant to the Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of 
India with the Governor- General. 

, Sir Camp, Hingona, December 25, 18·13. 
, I HAVE the honor to inclose a khureeta from the Tara Daee to the 

Governor-General, of date the 22nd of December; also a copy of a letter from 
Bipoo Deshmookh of December 20, and from Colonel Jacob of December 20. 

> I have, &e., n. C. SIIAKESPEAIl • 

.. See Papers presonted to PllrUalUont, .l\lllfcb Ill, 18H. 
X 
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Inclosure 1 in No. 154. 

The Tara Baee of Gwalior to the Governor-General of India. 

December 22, 1843. 
YOUR Lordship's letter, stating tJtat, from my khureeta, it appeared that I 

anxiously wished to preserve friendship between the States, and that your Lord. 
ship was much gratified at hearing of this my desire, has been received. 

I am really most anxious to preserve the long-established friendship between 
the States, and trust that, through your protection, the prosperity of the Gwalior 
Government may be preserved, and, such being your good 'will to tbis State~ 
doubtless, under such circumstances, it will prosper. My friend, Colonel W. 
H. Sleeman, on the 21 st of December arrived here, and the next day war, 
received with the usual ceremonies on the arrival of a Resident, and carue to 
Durbar. :From his kindness and urbanity I was much gratified. He, in con~ 
junction with the Sirdars who have been appointed by me, will arrange all 
details connected with the good management of this State, and, as your Lord. 
,ship desires, every thing that is doubtful can, at once, be decided by a reference 
to me and to your Lordship. Maharajah Jyajee Scindiah also is most anxious for 
an interview with your Lordship; it will indeed be a happy day when that inter .. 
view takes place. ' 

Colonel Sleeman will explain to your,Lordship my friendly disposition. 
I trust your Loruship will continue to keep me informed of your welfare. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 154. 

Bapoo Deshmookh to the Assistant to the Resident at Gwalior. 

, December 20, 1843. 
YOUR letter, mentioning that Colonel Sleeman had been appointed to the 

charge of the Residency, and regarding the delivery of the Khasjee Walla, has 
been received. To.morrow Colonel Sleeman will arrive; the Maharajah will go 
out tp meet the Governor~General, Il:nd I also hope to be present, and~ in 
obedience to the orders of the Durbar, to consult for the good of the State with 
the other Sirdars. 

. Inclosure 3 in No. 154. 

Colonel Jacob to the Assistant to the Resident at Gwalior. 

December 20,1843. 
I HAVE been honored with your letter of the 18th instant. regarding 

my accompanying Colonel Sleeman towards the Govemor·General's camp. 
May God long preserve to me your friendship. My friend, when the Baee's 
Sowaree l;;tarts in that direction. I also will accompany it, and shall have the 
honor of an interview with you. 

No. 155. 

The Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor~ General. 

Sir, Camp, Hingona, December 26, 1843. 
I H AVE the honor to state, for submission to the Go~ernor.General of 

India, that, in obedience to instructions conveyed in your letter of yesterday,' I 
wrote to the Tara Baee last night, to say that I intended to return thjs morning 
to Hingona, to wait his Lordship'S further commands. I sent on to her the 
Governor~General's khureeta, and between nine and ten lilst night 1 went to 

/ 
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vlsit Bapoo Setowlea, who had been too much fatigued b his' ou 
upon me, and thought that the chances of collision mighl be leJss brney to ~aU Inclosed in the leU. 

hi th b h· . '. y my gomg ter from the Go~ 
t~ scamp •. an y IS commg to mme, as hIS people would not let him come vemor-General to 
wIthout a tram of several hundred men, while I might reduce mine to h t the Seere~Commit.-
I pleased. w a tee. of January 21. 

2 H . . Dh . l" 1844 . e IS to walt at unalla lor the Tara Baee's reply to a letter he had • 
sent off to her, and then t~ go on to Gwalior should she desire it. He most 
earnestly entreated that hIS Lordship would defer any further move towards 
Gwalior, till a reply has been received from the Baee to the khureeta, which I 
sent off by a camel messenger yesterday. at 7 P.M. 

3. She and the young Chief are said to have been prevented {rom coming 
()n yesterday as they intended, from a report that General Grey's force had 
plunde~ed two .villages between Antree and Dubra, and that Bapoo Setowlea, 
,SumbaJee Angna, and Ram Rao Phalkeea had been detained in his Lordship's 
camp against their wlll. All that I could learn about the plunder of the two 
villages, was a report that, for want of fuel, the soldiers had helped themselves 
10 some of the choppers of the houses to cook their food with. The return of the 
Deshmookh has dispelled the report about his detelltion and that of the others· 
but the Maharajah's and Tara Baee's advancEld tents, &c. &c. were recalled, i 
believe, last night from the west of Dhunaila to ~he eastward, but whether they 
have been sent back to Gwalior I know not. I believe that the Tara Baee had 
~een inspired by the Sirdars and troops around her, with serious apprehensions 
of being, with the Maharajah, put under restraint if she came on as she had 
intended. The aversion which the troops and their officers feel to being reduced 
in numbers, and deprived of the control which they have hitherto exercised 
over the Government of the State, makes them do all in their power to inspire 
the Tara Baee with groundless apprehensions for herself, the young Chief, 
apd the State; but these apprehensions will. I hope, be dispelled by his Lord
ship's khureeta and proclamation. 

4. She has, I believe. more confidence in Oodajee Khatkeea than any other 
Chief at Gwalior, but he has not yet taken any prominent part in her councils; 
and as he bears a very 'high character, it would perhaps be well to associate him 
'in the conclusion of the new arrangements. He is aged seventy-five years, and was 
much in the confidence of the late Dowlut Rao Scindiah. I have ne\'er seen 
him but he is said to be a fine old soldier, and he formerly commanded 
the'Mahratta portion of the Gwatior Contingent, consisting o~ 1800 'horse. 
When the Contingent was reformed, he was transferred to Gwahor, where he
still commands 1000 horse. I have taken the liberty to sugge~t to Bapoo 
Setowlea that he should consult with this very wor~hy old officer of the Gwalior 
State. 

I have, &c., . 
W. H. SLEEMAN. 

No. 156. 

The Secretary to the Government of 11I;dia with the .Governor-General to 
the Assistant to the ReS'tdent at Gwahor. 

S· Camp, Hingona, December 26, 1843. 
Ir, 

I AM directed by the Governor-General, to request that you will inform 
the Vakeels of the Gwalior Government, that the sum ~f ten lacs of rupees, men
tioned in the Draft Treaty and Memorandum communIcated to them, was fixed 
as the portion of the charge of the present armament to be def~ayed by the 
Gwalior State, on the supposition that the treaty would be rat~fied, ~d :ill 
arrangements made for the future. au, the 28th instant ; an~ that, 10 conlOrmI~Y, 
with the intimation given to Her Highness the B~e, m. the I.etter of \ e 
Governor-General. of yesterday's date, (a copy of which w~ sent .to you to e 
d r d t the Vakeels) his Lordship will hold the evIl adVISers of Her 
Hi~~~:ss r~sponsible for the resistance' that. may be offered, a:d the de~y ~~:: 
may be occasioned; and that, for every day that may elapse etwe~n t e. 
instant and the date offinal settlement. a fine of 15,000 rupees per diem, will be 

, X2 
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l~c;osed ~Il thE' let- levied upon the property of the authors of the hostile proceedings, and of their 
ter~f~om the' Go- • associates in mischief. , 
::!~:~~:~~:r!it-:. 2. You are request~d to t:'iive a translation of this letter to !he yakeels, and to
tee, of JanuarY' 21, direct them to c::ommUDlcate It to the Durhar, and to the partIes mterested. 
1844. , l I have, &c., 

F. CURRIE. 

No. 157. 

The A.ssistant to the Resident at Gwalior to the Secretary to the Government 
India with the Governor-General. 

Sir,. _ ,Camp, Hingona, December 26, 1843. 
I HA VE the honor to infonn you, for the information of the Governor

General, that I read to Ram Rao Phalkeea, in presence of Colonel Sleeman, a 
translation of your letter of this date, regarding the fine of 15,000 rupees 
per diem. 

2. Ram Rao -stated, in reply to my request· that he should make the con
tents,known to the Durbar, that he thought it would be infinitely better if it was 
made known irl the shape of. a khureeta to the Baee, as he had unfortunately 
incurred so ,much odium at Gwalior. from the course he had pursued hithert.o, 
that if the communication came from him, it would be supposed to have 
originated with him, and not with the Governor-GeneraL 

·3. Ram Rao.also stated that, when he proposed that Bapoo Setowlea should 
make knQwn to the Baee the purport of the proposed treaty. Bapoo Sahib 
had refused, saying,. that if the propositions were made known at the present 
moment, they would excite much alann. 
" 4. May I beg that you will obtain his Lordship's orders regarding the trans

,lation of your .leU~I:. 
l have, &c., 

R. SHAKESPEAR. 

No. 158. 

The L4.ssistant to the'Resident at Gwalior to tlte Secretary to tlte Government 
India with the Governor-General. 

Sir, Camp. Hingona, December 27, 1843. 
I HA VE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th 

instant, and, in reply, beg to inclose a copy and translation of my khureeta to 
the Tara Baee. written when forwarding a translation of your letter, regarding 
the fine to be levied from the evil advisers of the Baee. 

I have, &c." 
R. SHAKESPEAR. 

Inclosure in No. 158 

Tke,A.ssista'l!t to the Resident at Gwalior to the Tara Baee oJ,Gwalior. 

Camp, Hingona, December 27, 1843.: 
'I HAVE the honor, by direction o( the Governor-General, .to transmit to 

your Highness the translation of a letter of this day's date, which I have received 
from the Secretary to the Government of India. I beg your Highness always to 
consider me your silicere well-wisher., 
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No. 159. 

The-Secretary to the Government oj India with the Governor-General to the 
" Resident at Gwalior. 

Sir, -- Camp. Hingona, December 27 1843. 
I ~~ dir~cted !o transmit to you copies in English and Persian, 'of a Pro

~amabon thIS day Iss~e~ by the Governor-General, and to request that you will 
cI~ulate ~he purpo~ of It In the widest manner, in the language best known in 
the Gwalior temtones. 

I have, &c., 
F. CURRIE: 

No. 160. 

The Governor-General of India to the lfaharajah of Gwalior. 

Camp, Hingona, December 27, 1643. 
- C~CUMS~ANC.ES having prevented your Highness from coming ta meet 
me at Hingona, as had been arranged by your Hi.,.hness's Vakeels I shall now 
advance to visit your Highness at GwaJior. 0 , 

. :My adyance has no other ?bjects than th?s.e of' establishing your Highness's 
Just authonty over all your subjects, and of gIVIng new securities to the friendly 
relations which~ until interrupted lately by the evil-disposed persons' who 
usurped your HIghness'S Government, had suhsisted since the Treaty of Sirjee 
Anjengaum. with mutual benefit to the two States. 

It is to be hoped that your, Highness's troops will be ordered to offer no 
opposition to my advance. and that your subjects will be directed to furnish the 
necessary supplies to the British armies. ,All such supplies will be justly paid for, 
compensation will be gil"en for all damage which may be unavoidably done, and 
no'injuiy will be in1lided upon any but such as prefer hostility to friendship and 
peace. 

ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 161. 

The Resident at Gtcalior to the Secretary of the Government of India wit" tAe 
Governor-General. 

Sir, Camp, Hingona, Decemher 27, 1843. 
I HAVE the honor to state, that the dawk Hurcara, who left the 

Govemor-General's camp yesterday evening, with the Jetter bags for Gwalior, 
was stopped at II P.ll., his letters taken from J:ll~, and he c.onfined tillS o'clock 
this morning, by a body of horse sent on to WIthin two miles of my camp. at 
Little Hingona. This was reported to me by the Hurearn, who returned to 
my camp about 7 o'clock this moming. The number of the cavalry was stated 
to be 1000; but they bad disappeared in the morning. . 

2. Sumbajee Angria, one of the Gwalior Agents, de~uted by the Gwa}ior 
Durbar to his Lordship, is said to have left Little Hingona last eve~. 
without giving anv intimation of his intentjons. He was to have met me at Sa 
R. Shakespear's tent yesterday, at2 o'clock, but, by mistake, is said to have been 
detained at the border of the camp by the picquet on duty f?r half an hour. till 
reference could be made to the brigadier on duty •. Before ,his orders could be 
conveyed for his admission, he had gone back to his tent~. I conclude that he 
is gone to Gwalior, or to the lfaharaj Campoo at Dhunaila. 

• See Papers pre!cJltOO to Parliament. l'Iareh I!!, 1 s.t!. 

Inclosed in the'~ let
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Inclosed in the le~ 3. I have not yet received any reply from the Tara Baee to his Lordship~s 
:~:~~r:a.::rC:t;o ~hureeta, which. I forwarded, with one from myself, at 7 o'clock, on the even. 
the Secret Commit- 109 of the 25th Instant, by a camel messenger, who has not returned. 
fee, of Januar~ 21, . I have, &c., 
1844'. W. H. SLEEMAN. 

No. 162. 

The Commander-in-Chief in IndIa to the Governor-General of India. 

My Lord. Head-Quarters, Camp, before Gwalior, January 4, 1844. 
YOUR Lordship having witnessed the operations of the 29th, and being in 

possession, from my frt'quent communications, of my military arrangements for 
the attack on the Mahratta army, in its strong position of Chonda, I do not feel 
it necessary to enter much into detail, either as to the enemy's position, or the 
'di~positions I made for attacking it. I. shall here merely. observe, that it was 
peculiarly well chosen, and most obstmately defended; mdeed, I may safely 
assert, that I never witnessed guns better served, nor a body of infantry apparently 
more devoted to the protection of their regimental guns, held by the Mahratta 
90rpS as objects of worship. 

I previously communicated to your Lordship, that my intention was to have 
turned lhe'enemy's left flank by Brigadier Cureton's brigade of cavalry, consist. 
iog of Her Majesty's 16th lancers, under Lieutenant-Colonel Macdowell; your 
Lordship's body-guard, under Captain Dawkins; 1 st regiment of light cavalry, 
under Major Crommelin, C.B.; 4th irregular cavalry, under Major Oldfield. 
c.B. ; 'With Major Lane?s and Major Alexander's troops of borse artillery, under' 
Brigailier Gowan; the whole under the orders of Major-General Sir J. ThacIC-
well, K.C.B. and K.H., commanding the cavalry division. . 

With this force the 3rd brigade of infantry, under Major-General Valiant. 
K.H .• was directed,to co-operate, consisting 01 Her Majesty's 40th regiment of 
mot, under Major Stopford; 2nd regiment of grenadiers, under Lieutenant
Colonel Hamilton; and the 16th regiment of grenadiers. under Lieutenant
Colonel Maclaren, C.B. 

It is equally known to your Lordship, that I purposed to have attacked the 
centre with Brigadi~r Stacy's brigade of the 2nd division of infantry, which con ... 
sisted oftlre 14th regiment native infantry, under Li~utenant-Colonel Gairdner; 
the '31 st native infantry, under Lieutenant-Colonel Weston; and the 43rd light 
infantry, under Major N.ash ~ to which lattachedNo.l71ight field battery, under 
Captain Browne; the ,whole under Major-General Dennis, commanding the 2nd 
division of infantry. 

This force was to have been supported by Brigadier Wright's brigade, com
posed of Her Majesty's aOth regiment, comm<'nded by Major Bray, and the 56th 
native infantry. under Major Dick, with No.1 0 light field battery, under Brevet
Major Sanders. Major-Genera~ Li,ttler, commanding the 3rd division of infantry, 
superintended the movement of thIS column. : 
, On the left of this force I placed the 4th brigade of cavalry, under Brigadier 

Scott, C.B., of Her Majesty's 9th lancers,' consisting of the 4th light cavalry 
(lancers), under Major Mactier, and the 10th light cavalry, under Lieutenant- ' 
Colonel Pope, with Captain Grant's troop of horse artillery; with this force I 
purposed threatening the right flank of the enemy's position. . 

Your Lordship is aware of the extreme difficulty of the country. intersected 
by deep and almost impassable ravines, which were only made practicable by 
the unremitting labour of Major Smith with the sappf'rs, and that I had to pass 
the Koharee lhver in three columns, at considerable distances, on the morning of. 
the 29th; but, by the judicious movements of their respective leaders, thewhole 
werejn their appointed positions by 8 o'clock, A.M., about a mile in front of 
Maharajpoor. 

I iound the Mahrattas had occupied this very strong position during the' 
previous night by seven regiments of infantry, with their guns, which they in
trenched, each corps having four guns, which opened on our advances. This 
obliged me to alter, in some measure, my disposition. . 

Major-General Littler's columnl being exactly in front of Maharajpoor, I 
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ordered it to advance direct, while Major-General Valiant's brigad t k't' 
reverse; both supported by Major-General Dennis's column and the tOO li~ hlOt Inclosed in the Ie' 
field batteries. e wo g tel' from the Go-

Y 
" vernor·General to 

, our L?r~shlp must have wItnessed, with the same pride and pleasure that. the SecretCommr 
1 did, the brIlliant advance of these columns under their respective lead th tee, of Janoary 
E d N ti' ld" ers, e 21 1844 
,ur~pean an a ve so ~ers,appearmg emulous to prove theirloyalty and devo7' ' ' 

bon, and h~re I m~st do Justlc~ to the ga~ld.ntry of their opponents, who received 
the shoc~ wlthout fh~chmg, theIr guns domg severe execution as we advanced. 
but nothlllg could withstand the rush of BrItish soldiers. ' 

Her ~lajesty's ~9t? Foot, with their accustomed dash, ably supported by the 
56th RegIment natlve mfantry, ,drove the enemy from their guns into the village, 
bayonetmg the gunners at their ~osts, ,Here!!: most sanguinary conflict en
sued; the Mahratta troops, after dischargmg theIr match-locks fouO'ht sword in 
hand, with the most determined courage. ' b 

General Vali~nt:s brigade, with equal enthusiasm, took Maharajpoor in 
reverse, and twenty-e,lght guns were captured by this combined movement; so 
desr~rate was the resIs~ance, that very.few of the defenders of this very strong 
pOSItIon escaped. Durmg these operatIOns, Brigadier Scott was opposed by a 
body of ~he enemy's cavalry on the extreme left, and made some well-executed 
charges with the 10th light cavalry, most ably supported by Captain Grant'$ 
troop of horse artillery and the 4th lancers, capturing some guns and taking two 
standards, thus threatening the right flank of the enemy, 

In conformity with previous'instructions, Major-General Valiant, supported 
by the 3d cavalry brigade, moved on the rig}:lt of the enemy's position at (;honda~ 
During the advance, Major-General Valiant had to take, in succession, thr~y 
strollg intrenched positions, where the enemy defended their guns with frantiC? 
despeJ'ation; Her ,Majesty's 40th regiment losing two succeSSIve commanding 
'officers" Major Stopford and Captain Coddington, who fell wounded at the very 
1nuzzles of the guns) and capturing four regimental standards. This corps,was 
ably and nobly supported by the 2nd grenadiers, who captured two regimental 
-standards, and by the t 6th grenadiers, under Lieutenant-Colonels Hamilton and 
Maclaren: ttlO much praise cannot be giveo to these three regiments. 
, , Major-General Littler, with Brigadier Wright's brigade. after ,dispersing tbe 

ri,gl)t of the enemy's position at Maharajpoor, steadily advanc~d ,to fulfil his 
instructions of attacking the main position at Chonda, in front, supported most 
ably by Captain Grant's troop of horse artillery and the 1st regiment o~ light 
cavalry: this column had, to advance under a very severe fire over very difficult 
ground, but when within a short distance, again the rush of the 3~th regiment, 
as before, under Major Bray. gallantly supported by the 5?th regim~nt, un~er 
Major Dick. carried everything before them, and thus gamed the mtrenc~ed 
main position of Chonda. In this charge, the 39th regiment lost the serViCes 
of its brave commanding officer, Major Bray, who was desperately wounded by 
the blowing up of one, the ~n~my's tumbrils in the midst.ofth·e corps, and we~e 
ably brought out of action \:>y Major Strauben:z:ee. ThIS gallant corps on thIS. 
occasion captured two regimental 'standards. . 

A small work of four guns on the left of tbis position was' long and obsti
nately defended, but subsequently carried, and the guns captured by the grena
diers of the 39th, under Captain Caolpbell, admirably supported by a wmg of 
the 56th native infantry, under Major Phillips, 

HriO'adier Cureton's brigade of cavalry, taking advantage of every oppor 
tunity [~anreuvred most judiciou~ly on the right, and would have got m rear °d 
the pdsition, and cut off the retreat of th,e whole, ha~ they not ~e~n prevente _ 
by an impassable ravine. I witnessed WIth much pride the r,apidity of ~ov~ 
ment of the three troops of borse artillery. which oore a conspicuous pa~ 10 this 
well-contested action; their leaders promptly brought t,hem forwa,rd m every 
available position, and the precision of their fire was admIrable, With th~ t~o 
light field batt~ries I have every, reason to be pleased; they well supporte t e 
high character of the Bengal artIllery. . C B 

I was greatly gratified 'With a spirited charge made by Major 01dfiel~, . ., 
of the 4th irregular cavalry, who had been left to cover Major Alex:a~d:r s }r~~ 
of horse artiilery. and who charged by my order~ a cO~I?erable M 0 h~r:' oar. 
enemy's infantry, who were movmg ~ff fr?m the right pOSitIOn of a ~p 
TWo guns and two standards rewarded thIS charge. 1 rt 

I was likewise much pleased with a charge made by my persona esco , 

• 
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Inclosed in the let- under Cornet Stannus, which did great credit to himself and the small bodv of 
ter frox:nGthe Glo

t
-, the 5th light ,Ci1valry w~ich formea it. ' , ,I I "... -" , • 

vernor- llnel'a 0, S I J!' d"d I h . d h' 4, '.' , 
the Secret Commit- evera acts 01 In IVl ua erOlsm occurre on t IS oay: none exceeded 
tee, of January .\ those' of Major-General Uhurchill, C,B., Quartermaster-General of ·Her'Ma-
21,1844. ,'jesty's forces "in Ihdia, apd c;:'aptain Somerset, 'of the grenadier guards,',your 

Lo'rdship's Military Secretary, whom you kindly, allowed to act on my staff, 'imd 
whom I sent'with Brigadier Cureton's brigade to communicate to me the move
ments of that' 'cotps. These two gallant, officers 'n6bly fell, having received 
several wounds in personal rencontre. In Major-General Churchill Her Ma: 
jesty's service will experience a great loss; he died during the night, after am
putation of the leg; but I am gla~ to add, that there is every hope that Captain 
Somerset will do well, thbugh severely wounded. . ' , . , " 
, 'I regret to say, that our loss has been very, severe, infinitely beyond ~ha~ 
I 'calculated 'on; indeed 1 did not do justice to the gallantry of my opponents. 
Their, force, 'however, s.~ greatly exeee~ed ours, particularly in artillery; 'the 
position of their guns was so commanding, they. were so well served, and deter
minedly defended, both by their' gunners and their infantry; and the peculia~ 
difficulties of the country ,gave the defending force so great advll;ntages, that it 
could'Dot be otherwise, . 

In the return of killed, I have greatly to 'deplore the loss' of Lieutenant~ 
Colonel' E. Sanders, C.B., of the Engineers, than whom this army, . with its 
numeroUs list, of'devoted soldiers, could not boast 'a more promising, nor ~ 
more enthusiastic .officer. . "" 

It is' also my painful duty to record my deep regret at the loss, of a most 
valuable officer, Major Crommelin, C.B., bf the'lst light cavalry, :who died ~r 
wounds received when nobiy leading his corps in support of the 5th brigade o~ 
infantry.·' ,. 

Your Lordship is aware that I had collected a strong force.ln Bundelcund, 
'Pnder Major-General J. Grey, C.B., to co-operate with me, and 'that both corps 
crossed the Scindean frontiers from the north-east and south-west at the same 
time, It niay, therefore, be 'necessary 'here to observe that, on finding that all 
your,Lordship's strenuous attempts' to maintain those friendly relations which 
had hitherto existed 'between the two Governments were fruitless, and that the 
Mahratta army, the'ruling power, appeared determined to rest the fate of their 
country on the hazard of a' general action, l instructed Major-General Grey, 
with the troops uhner bis command, to push on as rapidly as practicable to 
Punniar, twelve miles south-west of Gwaliof; thus placing the, Mahratta army 
between two, corps capable of suppOl,ting each other, should it remain in the, 
vicinity of its capital,' or of subdividing that army to repel or attack these two 
columns. They adopted the latter alternative, and, under Divine guidance, the 
consequence has been most decisive and honorable to the British arms. -

1 beg now'to inclose Major-General Grey's report, detailing his move
ments and operations, which were as creditable to this meritorious officer as the 
restllt 'has proved highly honorable to the brave troops he had under his com
mand; and I beg earnestly to draw your Lordship's fayorable attention to thei~, 
conduct, and, to the recommendations of Major-General Grey: ' 

I beg also to bring to your Lordship'S notice the several officers namep by 
those in command of ' the separate columns. In this list I shall not re-name, 
th6se whom it is my intention to bring to your Lordship'S favourable conside..' 
ration as commanding divisions and brigades, and on the staff, at the conclusion 
of this report: , 

. Major-General Sir Joseph Thackwell, commanding the cavalry division. 
mentions having received every assistance from Captain Pratt, 16th lancers, 
Assistant Adjutant-General, Captain Clayton, 4th light cavalry, Assistant 
Quartermaster-General~ and Lieutenant Pattinson, 16th lancers, Brigade-Major, 
of cavalry, Lieutenant Cowell, 3rd light dragoons, Aide-de-Camp, and Captain. 
~erries, 3rd ligb,f dragoons, your Lordship's Aide-de-Camp, who acted as Aide,,: 
de-Camp to Sir J. Thackwell on this occasion, and LIeutenant Renny of the 
eng,ineers, attached to the cavalry division. ,,,, , . 

Major-GeneraI Dennis mentions having derived every assistance from 
Captain McKie, of Her Majesty's 3rd buffs,' Assistant Adjutant-General i Lieu~ 
~e~~nt Sneyd, 57th native' infantry, Acting Deputy-Assistant-Quarterma.ster
General of the ·second division of infantry; and Lieutenant Dowman, o( Her 
MaJe~!y's 40th foot, Acting Aide-de:Camp. 
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'Major:General Littler' strongly brings to notice Mit"or B " . '. r , r 
,the .. 39th regiment (sevl'rely wounded) a d M' St J b ray, commanding Inclos~d m,the te~-
. t' 39th • '.' M" ." n.. aJor rau enzee. of Her Ma- tel' from the Go-
Jes Y ~ regIment. aJors DIck and PhillIpS 56th native infantr . M' vemor-Gcl\eral to -
Ry~n, of He~ Majesty:s ~Oth regiment; Captain Nixon, of Her .MaJ·e~t 's 3§~h.the Secret Commit: 
regIment; BrIgade-MaJor Captain Campbell of Her MaJ'esty's 39th y d' tee, of January 2(, 
company' Ct' G f 16 h ' , grena Ier 1844. 

. • ap ~m raves, o. t. grenadier~, Assistant Adjutant-General; 
and LIeutenant <:roker, H~r Majesty s 39th regilDent, Assistant Quartermaster_ 
G~neral, 5th brIgade of l~fantry; Captain Harris, 70th native infantry, his 
AIde-de-Camp; and Captam Alcock, 46th; Captain Johnston 46th. and Lieu-
~~nant ~aughan, 21st n~tive infantry. Acting Aide-de-Camp. ' , 

~aJor-General ValIant has also strongly brought to my notice the conduct 
of ~Ieutenant-Colonel. Maclare~, C. B., 16th grenadiers; Lieutenant~Colonel 
HamIlton, 2nd grenadIers; ~aJor. Stopford ~d Captain Coddington. (botq. 
~everely ~?unded), an~ CaptaI~ OlIver, succes/>Ivelycommanding Her Majesty'/> 
~?th regI!"ellt; C~ptam M~nmng, 16th grenadiers; Captain Young, 2d grena
alerS; BrIgade-MaJor Captam Abercrombie, engineers· and Lieutenant Nelson 
Her Majestts 40th f~ot. his Aide-de-Camp. , ' , 

BrIgadier Gowan strongly recommends Captain MCDonald Deputy-Assist-
ant Adjutant-General of Artillery.. ' 

r ~!though it was not their ,good fortune to come into action, I feel it due to 
BrIgadier Tennant, and t~e o1ficers and men of the foot artillery, to express my 
thanks for the great exertIons they made to bring up the heavy ordnance, which 
alone was prevented from opening on Maharajpoor by the rapidity of the move
ment 6f the .attacking columns. and from the action having commenced earlier 
than ~ expected. My thanks are likewise due to Brigadier Riley, and that 
portion of the 6th brigade of infantry which formed the rear guard, for the 
manner in which ~e protected and brought forward the immense train of !'\tores, 
provisions, and 'baggage w hicJ! accompanied the army over ~o great an extent of 
the enemy's country. 

I have thus, my Lord, attempted to detail a series of 1ll0ve~eI;lts, many Q( 
which came under your Lordship's observation. It now bepomes Il?-y duty. as 
Commander-in-Chief of this army, to do justice to tho~e gallant men who, I 
feel r can conscientiously assure your Lordship, merit my warmest approb~tion; 
and, although it fell to the lot of some, as in all actions it must" to be ~ore pro
minently forward than others, yet I am proud to say I found in all arms the 
most animated enthusiasm, and the most able support. 

To Major-General Sir Joseph Thackwell, K.c.B., to Major-Generals' 
Dennis and Littler, and to Brigadier Gowan, co~manding divisions, my best 
thanks are due. for the manner in which they conducted and led their respective 
divisions. 

To Major-G'eneral Valiant. K. H., a~d Brigadiers Scott,. Sta~y, Cureton, 
and Wri(rht, I am equally indebted for theIr gallantry and exertIons m command 
of brigad~s; and to the' several officers commanding ~orps and tro?ps .of horse
artillery and light field batteries, named in a foregomg part of thIS ,dlspatch,_.1 
feel called on'to express my warmest approval. They nobly led, and were 
gallantly supported by. the officers ~nd men. of their r:spective c~rps. 

I beg to bring to your Lordship'S notice the hlgb profeSSIOnal talents of 
Major Smith, from whom I derived every assistance, as well as from the several 
officers ofthe engineer's department. , . 

To the Generd Staff I am greatly indebted; from ~ajor-Gen~ral Sm~th, 
C.B.. Adjutant-General of Her Majesty's Forces In IndIa, and MaJor-General 
Lumley Adjutant-General of the army, I experienced the most cordIal support. 

To'Lieutenant-Colonel Garden, Quartermaster-General of the .Army, whose 
exertions were as creditable as they were unceasing, I am n;tuch mdebte~; ,to 
Major Grant, Deputy-Adjutant-General of ~he Army, t<? Major Barr, ASSIstant 
Adjutant-General of Her Maje!'lty's Forces, and to Major ,Dr,!-mmond, l?eputy 
Quartermaster-General of the Army, I feel under much oblIgatIOn for theIr zeal 
and assistance. , . G 1 h 

The arrangements of Lieu,t.-Colonel Burlton, Comm~ssary-Cenera." w 0 

accompanied me in the field, and Captain Ramsay, .As~I~tant ommIssary
General and principal executive officer, have been very JudicIOUS: d ' . th 

Li~ut.-Colonel Birch, Judge-Advocat~.Gene.r~l, accomp~m~ me 10 • e 
'field :and rendered 'me liiif assistance. The exerti<?ns of the JunIOr offi~ers III 
the ~everal department$ well- justify my most favourable report of them J espe

y 



mclosedin the let .. cially 'Lieutenant W. Fraser TyUer, Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-General. 
ter from the Go~,.; and Captain Ekins, Assistant Adjutant-General of the Army. " , 
:ns:-G:Cral t~t I have every reason to be satisfied with the conduct of the Superintending
te~ of cJ=nua~;~~ ·'Surgeon Wood and Field-Surgeon Chalmers. This latter officer peculiarly and 
r844. ' most creditably exerted himself in the field hospital at Mabarajpoor. 

To Lieutenant-Colonel Gough, C.B., ,Her Majesty's 3rd light dragoons, my 
Military Secretary. and the other officers composing my personal staff; Major 
Havelock, C.B., Her Majesty's 13th light infantry, Persian interpreter; my 
aides-de-camp, Lieutenant Frend, of Her Majesty's31stfoot, (who was severely 
wounded, and had his right arm amputated in the field); Captain R. Smith, 
28th regiment of native infantry; Captain Evans, 26th light infantry; and 
Lieutenant Bagot, of the 15th native infantry, I am greatly indebted for their 
alacrity and zeal in carrying my orders; also my best thanks are due to Captain 
Sir R. Shakespear, of the artillery, to Captain Curtis, 37th native infantry, 
Sub-Assistant Commissary -General, to Lieutenant Macdonald, of the 2nd Madras 
light cavalry, and to Lieutenant Hayes, of the 62nd native infantry, all of 
whom acted as my aides-de-camp during the day. I must not omit to mention 
,Assistant Surgeon S~epbens, M.D., Her Majesty's 63rd regiment, surgeon on 
my personal staff, who accompanied me in the field, and was most attentive and 
useful to the wounded. 

I have the honor to inclose a list of our killed and wounded i that of 
the enemy must have been exceedingly great. 

By the accompanying returns, your Lordship will perceive we have cap
, tured in the action of Maharajpoor fifty-six guns, and the whole of the enemy's 
ammunition waggons. 

I feel I have been led into a much longer detail than I had intended. and 
have brought to your Lordship's notice a very lengthened list of officers wbo l~~ 
and tro9PS who acbieve<J, a victory that in one day has brought a once powertul 
nation. and undoubtedly brave army. to feel the indomitable power of the British 
arms, thus securing the internal peace of Central India. 

I have, &c., 
H. GOUGH, General, 

Oommander-in-Chief. East Indies,. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 162. 

List of Killed, Wounded, and Missing, in the Right 'Win1of the Army of 
Gwalior, under the personal command of the Commander-in-Chief, in the 
action of Maharajpoor, on the 29th of December, 1843. 

Camp, Chonda, January 1, 1844. 
General staff, 2 officers and 6 horses lo1led, and 2 officers and 3 rank and 

file wou.nded. 

Artillery Division. 

Horse.--2nd troop, 2nd brigade, 1 rank and file and 2 syces, and 6 horses 
killed; and 6 rank and file, 2 syces and 2 horses wounded, and 3 horses miss
ing. 

3rd ditto, ditto.-l syce and 4 horses killed; and 3 rank and file, 6 syees 
and 3 horses wounded, and 1 missing. • 

2nd ditto, Srd &.tto.-l trumpeter and 13 horses killed j and 1 serjeant, 12 
rank and file, and 7 borses wouDded; and 1 syce and 2 horses missing. ". 

Foot.-lst Company 1st battalion, and No. 10 L. F. B., 1 serjeant and 4 
horses killed; and 4 rank and file and 1 syce wounded; and 1 horse missing. '1 

1st Company 4th battalion, and No. 17, L. F. B., 1 ordnance-driver 
wounded. ' 

4th Company 4th battalion, 1 officer killed. 

~. Cavalry Division. 

~rd 'Brigade .. : ..... Her Majesty's 16th Lancers. 2 rank and tile and 21 horses' 
killed.; and 1, serjeant. 6 rank and file, and 9 horses 'WOunded. . 
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". ~' ,1st: Regim.ent . Light Cavalry._l officer 1 ' . ~ 
killed; and 2 rank and file and 6 horses wou d d rankdand file. and 15 hOrses Inclose!! in th~ let-
and 1 horse missing. n e ; an 1 rank and tile, 1 syce, ter from the Go.-
, ' Governor-General' B d G ' ' vernor-General to 
and 1 horse d d S 0 y- uard.-6 horses killed· and 1 rank d fil the Secret Commit. Woun e . "an tlI tee, of January 21,. 
,4th Irregular CavaJry._1 trum eter 1 k '" l'L 1844. 
1 officer, 1 native officer, 1 ha.vildar ~ 'k radn filand file, and 5 horses killed; 

. ' ran an e, and 8 horses wounded. 

4th Brigade. 

kill l~h ~I?r gavaJry (L~ncers), 1 native officer, 1 rank a~d file. and 14 horses 
d
e
2 than 0. :~r, 2 native officers, 7 rank and file, and 10 horses wounded. 

an orses mlSSlng. • 
'. 10th Light 9ava1ry,4 rank and file, and 18 horses killed; 3 pfficers 1 "na-
hvde 20fficey 3 hdaVl'llhdars. 3 t~ul!lpeter2, 19 rank and file, and 14 horses wo~nded. 
an syces ~ ,orses mISSIng. • 

2nd Infantry Division. 

$rd Brigade. 

Divisional Staff, 1 officer wounded. 
He~ Majesty)s 40th Foot, 1 se.rjeant,l drummer, 21 rank and file, and 1 

horse kIlled; and 8 officers"11 serJeants, 2 drummers, 138 rank a.nd file and' 
1 horse wounded. • 
" 2nd Regiment (grenadiets), 1 drummer and 3 rank and file killed' and 3 
officers, 3 havildars, and' 31 rank and fiJe wounded. ' 

. 16th Regiment (grenadiers), 'I officer, 1 native officer, and 18 rank'and file 
killed; and 3 officers, 7 ,native officers, 17 havildars, 2 drummers, 130 rank and 
file, and ~ horse wounded; and 1 rank and file missing, 

4th Brigade. 

14th Native Infantry, 1 havildar.and 1 rank and file wounded. 
43rd Native Infantry, 1 rank and file killed; and 4 rank and file wounded. 

3rd Infantry Division. 

Divisional Staff, 1 hoz:se killed, and two officers wounded. 
Her Majesty's 39th Foot, 1 officer, 2 serjeants, 1 drummer, 26 rank and 

file, and 2 horses killed; and 10 officers, 17 sezjeants, and 157 rank and :file 
wounded. 

56th Native Infantry, 6 rank and file killed; and 4 havildars,l drummer, 
and 33 rank and file wounded; and 1 rank and file missing. 
,7th Company of Sappers and Miners, 2 rank and file wounded. 

Khelat-i-Ghilzee regiment, 1 rank and file killed. and 1 rank and file 
wounded. " 

Escort to Governor.General's Agent, J syce, 1 horse killed, and 1 horse 
wounded. . • 

Killed.-European officers, 6; native officers,.2; non-commisioned officers, 
trumpeters, drummers, and,rank and file, 94; syces, 4.-Total, 106. .. 

W ounded.-European officers, 34; native officers, II; non-commIss~oned 
officers, trumpeters, drummers. rank and file. 629. syces and ordnance-drivers, 
lO.-Total 6~4. -? 

Missing, rank and iile, 3; syees. 4.-Total 7. . . 
Grand total of all ranks killed, wounded, and Ill1ssmg. 797. 

Head-Quarters' Staff.-Major-General Churchill, C. )3., Quartermaster-
General, Queen's troops, killed. 

Y2 
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Inclosed in. the let-- Lieutenant-Colonel E. Sanders, C. B., Deputy Secretary to the Government, 
ter fr.om the Go... 'Military Department, killed. 
vernor·General t~ Lieutenant G. Freud arm amputated ' 
the Secret Commlt- • ' . • • 
tee, of.January 21.' CaptaIn Somerset, Mlhtary Secretary to the Governor-General, sever~ly 
1844. , . wounded.' ' 

Artillery Division. 

4tp. C?inpany of the 4th Battalion.-lst Lieutenant Leathes, killed. 

pavalry 1?ivision. , 

.. 1st :Light Cavalry.-Major G. R. Crommelin, C.B., killed. , 
4th'Light Cavafry.-Hon. Cornet S. M. St. John, severely wounded. 
10th Light Cavalry.-Captain Mellish, slightly ditto. ' 
Ditto--:.Cornet R'. G. Simeon, slightly ditto: 
Ditto-Cornet J. Shaw, severely. leg amputated~ . 
4th Irregular Cavalry.-Lieutenant· and Adjutant O. Cavenagh, leg am-

putated', , . 

2nd Infantry -Division. , 
~ . 

Brigade Staff, 3rd Brigade.-Major-General Valiant, K.H.', severe contusion 
on left breast, wounded. 

Hei,Majesty's 40th Foot.-Major Stopford, dangerously wounded. 
Ditto-qaptain Coddington, ditto. 

- Ditto-Lieutenant Eagar, slightly ditto. 
Ditto-Lieutenant Thomas; severely dittO'. 
Ditto-Lieutenant Huey, di~to. 
Ditt£>:-l-Lieutenant Dawson" slightly ditto. 
Ditto-':Ensign: O'Brien, ditto . 
...Ditto:-~j!Ll!t~m.ant nn~ Adju!ant~elsonl severely ditto. 
2nd Regiment (Grenadiers)-Captain Maclean, slightly ditto. 
Ditto-Lieutenant Mainwaring, ditto. 
Ditto-Ensign Gilbert, ditto. 
16th ditto-t-Lie~tenant Newton, killed. _ . 
Ditto-Lieut.-Colonel Maclaren, C.B., slightly wounded. 
Ditto-Brevet-Captain Balderston, severely wounded. 
Ditto-Lieutenant,Graydon, severely wounded. 

3rd Infantry Division. 
, \ 

Division Staff-Major-General Littler, contusion. 
Ditto-Captain H. M. Graves, severely wounded. 
Her Majesty's 39th Foot-l-Major E. W. Bray, very severely wounded. 
Ditto-Captain R. N. Tinley, severely wounded. 
Ditto--:---Captain C. Campbell, slightly wounded. 
Ditta-.Lieutenant and Adjutant Munro, severely wounded. 
Ditto-Lieutenant J. S. Atkinson, severely wounded. 
Ditto-Lieutenant H. Gray, very severely wounded. 
Ditto-Lieutenant R. H. Currie, very slightly wounded. 
Ditto-·I~ieutenant H. G. Colvill, very severely 'flounded. 
Ditto-Ensign S. G. Newport, slightly wounded. ' 
Ditto-Ensign'r. Scarman, severely wounded. '.' 
Ditto-Ensign T. D. Bray, killed. ' , 

J. R. LUMLEY, },[ajor.General, 
4djutant-General of the Army. 
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Inclosure 2 in No. 162. 

RtflirA of O~~ Ct1P~ from tle &t~l. bl tA~ IUgAl Jr", dmt ~.~ 
Gwallor, OA tk 29tA lkctmhtr, 1S43. g" OJ 

• 
Howitzers, brass, 12 pounder 

Camp, CAonda, Ja:ttv.ary I, IS«. 

Ditto ditto 18 pounder ... •• 2 

Guns. ditto 4 pounder 
Ditto ditto 41 pounder 
Ditto ditto -Ii llOunder 
Ditto ditto 5 pounder 
Ditto ditto 6 pounder 
Ditto ditto 61 pounder 
Ditt> ditto G-1 pounder 
Ditto ditto "1 pounder 

, Ditto ditto 8 pounder 
Di,tto ,ditto 81- pounder 

HoWltzers, U'On 12 pounder, destroyed 
Gun;;, ~tto 3 pounder ditto 

Ditto ditto 31 pounder ditto 
~tto ~tto 6 pounder ditto 
DItto ditto 12 pounder ditto 

Total •• 

•• 
•• 

... 

'". 

.. 

1 
1 

•• 4 
... 6 

,3 
•• 14 

4 
2 
3 
2 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 

u 2 

•• 56 

Several tumbrils of ammunition have been ~estroyed; in one of them, cash 
to the amount of rupees, Gwalior, 3141, was diScovered which will be paid into 
the military chest. . ' .. 

J. TENNANT, Brigadier. ctnAr1UW1ing 
foof artillef!/~ ..drmy, of Gwalior. 

No.·IG3. 

J[ajor-General J. Grey, C.B., Commanding left wing, Army of Gwalior~ to 
_ the' Commander-in-Chief of the Army. 

Sir, Camp, Punmar, December 30, 1843. 
I HAVE the satisfaction to report to your Excellency, that the left wing 

of the army of Gwalior. under my command. yesterday obtained a complete 
victory over a large force of the Gwalior troopsi-'under the command of Colonel 
Secunder, consisting of about 12,000 men of all arms, and captured all their 
g;uns, twenty·four in number, one standard, all their- ammunition, and some 
treasare. &c. ' , I 

Agreeably to your Excellency's orderS, I marched from Simmereea on the 
28th instant. and encamped at Burka-ka-Serai. I had information of ~ 
Gwalior troops being in position at Antree, seven miles in' front of my 
camp, and of their intention of making a night attacK. On the 29th, (yesterday) 
I made one march to this place, 16 miles, being desirous Jof getting through ~e 
narrow valley from Himmutghur to Punniar. The enemy (as it afterwards 
appeared) marched from the Antree Pass early on the morning of yesterday by 
a parallel movement, with the left wing concealed behind a ]ofty and extensive 
range of hills, some miles distant oli our right, and took up' a strong position on 
the heights, in the immediate vicinity of the fortified village of Mangore, near 
Punniar, and commenced firing on my immense line of baggage. I immediately 
detached all the cavalry I cou1d spare under Brigadier Harriott, and an addition 
of a troop of horse artillery under Captain Brind, which, on approaching the 
baggage on the other side of the town of Punniar. took up a position, and 
returned the fire of the enemy with much precision and effect. Every attempt 
was made by Brigadier Harriott to attack the enemy, but,'from the ground being 
inters«1.ed by ravines, this able officer was prevent~d from bringing the cavalry 
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JoolosedJn the let- into action"and proceeded with them to the rear-guard, having passed under 
tel' t'roIIlGthne .. Gto-

t 
a smart cannonade. About 4 o'clock P.M., the enemy was observed to have 

vernor- e ",ra 0 k . . h' f h' h h'll fi '1 th the 'Secret COIIlmlt- ta en up a very strongloSltlon on a c am 0 19 1 S, our ml es to e east 
tee, of January 21, of our camp. I decide immediately to flltack him, and detached Her Majesty's 
1844. ' .3rd Buffs and a company of sappers and miners to take up a position on an 

opposite ridge, followed afterwards to the right by the 39th regiment native 
infantry, consisting ot'five companies, until I could bring up the force, amounting 
to 2007 men, and then make an attack upon the enemy's left flank and centre, 
and drive him from the strong position he occupied; owing to the lateness of 
the~ day, it was some time before I could support the force I had detached. The 
Buffs 9.nd Sappers attacked the enemy'-s centre, e:x:posed to a galling fire from 
their guns, but most gallantly carried every position before them, drove the 
enemy from height to height, and captured eleven of his guns and the standard. 
I cannot sufficiently express how, much indebted I feel to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Clunie. who commanded the Buffs, for the gallant and judicious manner he took 
his regiment jnto action, and overcame all obstacles. The wing of the ~9th native 
infantry, with Brigadier Yatesl was conducted to the crest of a hill cl'tnmanding 
the enemy's left; and after pouring in a destructive fire, rushed down on him, and 
on approaching the nullah below, was exposed to a heavy fire from two guns, 
which they capJured. Brigadier Yates and Major Earle, commanding the 
39th native inf~ntry, were both wounded at this place, and I have to thank them 
for the manner in which the battery was carried. , 

The 2<1 infantry brigade, under the command of Acting Brigadier Ander
son, K. H., Her Majesty's 50th regiment, arrived in time to put a finish to the 
action, and formed on the crest of the hill, and by a most gallant and judicious 
movement, attacked the enemy's left, and completely defeated him, taking the 
remainder of his guns. I have to return my tha:qks to Major White, who com
manded the 50th native infantry, and took the 2nd infantry brigade out of action, 
Brigadier Anderson, K H. being wounded. Major Petit, commanding Her 
Majesty'~ 50th, regiment, distinguisherll1imself by the gallant charge down the 
hill he'made a~ the head of hi3 regiment. A wing of the 50th native infantry 
was posted with the main battery of horse artillery, which attacked the enemy's 
right, and the remainder accompanied the brigade. The 58th native infantry 
supported Her Majesty's 50th regiment. under the command of Captain Parker, 
who led,hjs,regiment into action muph to his credit. . 

Brigadier Biddulph, with six horse artillery guns, much distinguished himself 
by the manner he disposed of his battery. which silenced those of the enemy on 
the right, and, committed great havoc. He was assisted by Major Geddes, com
manding the brigade of horse artillery. and by Captain CampbeU, commanding 
the troop, whose fire on the enemy was particularly effective. Lieutenant 
Olpherts, with four guns No. 16 light field-battery, took up a position south of 
Mangore, and opened on the enemy's centre as he retreated up the hiUs. 
Lieutenant Tombs, attached to the rear guard, with two guns of No. 16 light 
field battery, fired several shots ,with great precision and effect on the enemy's 
left: ' 

I feel indebted to Major Fitzgerald, of the II th cavalry, who commanded the 
rear-guard, for bringing up the whole of the stores and baggage of the army into 
camp this morning. 

Brigadier Stubbs, with the Sipree contingent under his command, moved 
Olh of his camp .near Punniar in the evening, at my request, to occupy the 
heights of the scene of action, to enable me to withdraw the force that had been 
engal'ed two hours with the enemy four miles from camp, after a fatiguing 
march of sixteen miles. This Ihorning the sappers and miners, and two squadrons 
of the 8th irregular cavalry, joined the contingent, who were fired upon by a 
party ()f the enemy. A few shots from the contingent artillery cleared the 
ground, and silenced the enemy's only gun, and enabled Captain Christie, with 
the 8th irregular cavalry, to follow the broken enemy. 

I beg to draw your Excellency's particular attention to the very valuable 
services 1 derived .from Lieutenant·Colonel Parsons, Deputy Commissary
General, on all occasions, but more especially in the field yesterday. I have to 
thank Lieutenant Cunningham, Field Engineer, who turned on the enemy the 
guns first captured by the 3d Buffs, and Lieutenant Maxwell, commanding the 
company of sappers, for their exertions, and for bringing the captured guns into 
camp ~ver great local impediments. . . 



The conduct of Brevet-Captain G. Reid, Assistant Quartermaster-General I 1 .I' th I t-
h 'd h Bill' . d . ,ncose~m 8e 

W 0 accomp~rue t.e u ,s mto actIon, an. by hIS gallantry rendered me the ter from the Go-
greatest servIce, merIts my warmest approbatIOn. I have also to brin.,. to your vernor. General to~ 
Excellency's notice the able assistance I derived from Captain Guyon!:> Deputy the Secret Commit

Assistan.t A~jutant-Ge~eral, and also from my Aide-de-Camp, Captain Tudbf. ~:4:: January 21. 
Her Majesty s 50th reglment, whom I particularly beg ta recommend to your 
Excellency.· 

The ~ne~y's loss was most severe, but, from the action closing at nightfall, 
many of hIS kllled and wounded were carried off during the night, and it is 
difficult, to form a correct estimate of his loss; all his wounded found on the 
field were brought into camp this morning, and are 'under medical treatment. 

Owing to the strength of the enemy's position, and the number of his guns, 
I regret to say that our loss has also been severe. 

My best thanks are due to aU the troops' employed on this occasion, 
for their unflinching steadiness under a heavy cannonade, and the conspicuous 
gallantry with which they stormed the enemy's strong position. A portion of 
the 1st cava'ry brigade, under Brigadier Campbell, K. H., accompanied the force 
as far as the ground would admit, but I regret that an opportunity was not 
afforded for actively employing them. 

Brevet Major Mainwaring~ and Captai~ C. Mainwaring, Suh-Assistant 
Commissaries-General merit my thanks, for the assistance they rendered me 
as extra Aides-de-camp. 

I have, &c., 
JOHN GREY, Major-General, 

Commanding left wing army of Gwalioy. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 163. 

Return of Casualties in the left wing, A.rmy of Gwalior. under the command 
of Majm-General J. Grey, fJ.R, in action near Punniar, on the 29th 
Decembe,.. 1843. 

Camp, Punniar, December 30, 1843. 
'staff, 1 European officerJ wounded. 
1 st and 3rd troops, 3rd brigade, horse artillery, 1 rank and file and 1 horse 

killed. . 
1st company, sappers and miners, 3 rank and file ,!"ounded. 
8th Light Cavalry, 1 rank and file and 2 horses kIlled, and 3 rank and iile 

wounded. . 
8th Irregular Cavalry, 1 rank and file, 3 horses wOUD?ed, and 4 horses killed. 
Her Majesty's 3d Buffs, 1 European officer, 4 se~Jeants, and ~ rank and 

file, and 1 horse killed; and 3 European officers, 2 seIJeants, and 56 rank and 
file wounded. • 

Her Majesty's 50th Regiment, 1 European officer, 8 rank and file killed; 
and 1 European officer, and 3 serjeants, 1 drummer, and 28 rank and file 

wounded. k'"d d 2 E 39th Native Infantry.-l navildar and 12 rank and file llIe ; an' u-
ropean and 3 native officers, and 5 havildars, and 39 rank and file wounded. 

50th Regiment Native Infantry, 3 rank and file wounded 
51st Regiment Native Infantry.-l rank and file wounded. 
58th Regiment Native Infantry.-I rank and file wounded. 
Sipree Contingent, '2 havildars, and 24 rank and ule wounded. 

Her Majesty's 3rd Buffs.-Captain Stewart killed. 
Captain Magrath, severely wounded. .. • 
Lieutenant Dorehill, right side of chest by a JlOJall ball. 
Ensign Swetenham severely wounded.. . 

39th Regiment Native Infantry.-Brevet-MaJor Earle. ditto. 
\ Brevet Captain Fullerton, ditto.. . 

Her Majesty's 50th Regiment.-CaptalO Cobban ktlled. 
Acting BriO'adier Anderson, .severely wounded. 

51 t Regun' eot Native Infantry.-Brigadier Yates severe~y wounded. ~ 
s J. R. LUMLEY, Major-General. 

'. Adjutant-General of the .Mmy. 
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No. l64. 

Notes oj a Conference which tooTe place in the Governor-General's Camp, near 
ihunaila, December 31, 1843. , 

AT about 2 o'clock, the Maharajah and Maharanee, attended by the 
tlie Chiefs noted in the margin"', and accompanied by the Resident, Sir R. 
Shakespear, Assistant for the Superintendence of Scindiah's dominions, and the 
Under-Secretary in the Foreign Depa~tment, reached the Governor-General's 
~~. . 

The Maharajah was lIlet by the Governor-General, the ComlIlander~in-
Chief, and the Secretary to Government, 'at the door of the Durbar tent, and 
conducted by his Lordship and his Excellency' to the sofa at the head oC the 
rooIn, and placed thereon on the right hand of the Governor-General. . 

The litters of the Maharanee Tara Baee and of Rokma Baee were 
taken' into an adjoining tent prepared for the purpose, where Lady Gougb, and 
other ladies, were ready to receiV'e her, and into which tent, or its approaches, 
no males were admitted. 

The young Rajah was much, frightened an~ agitated, and wept during the 
'greater part of the visit. " " 

Colonel Sleeman, having introduced the Chiefs above named to the 
Governor-General, 'mentioned' generally the offices and position about the 
palace and h,ousehold, of the twenty or twenty-five Si~dars of infe:ior rank, ,,:ho 
'Were also admitted to the Durbar and placed on chaIrs, on the rIght hand SIde 
of the Governor-General's seat, the left of the tent being filled with the officers 
of his Lordship' and his Excellency's suite. The usual expressions of courtesy 
haying been exchanged, the Governor-General said aloud, that he desired it to 
be distinctly understood by the Gwalior Chiefs, and all present, that his Lordship 
appeared now in,the Gwalior territory with the British army. as the representa
tiye of the' :British Government, hound by the solemn obligations of a treaty, 
-to protect the person of the Maharajah, and to maintain His Highneos's rightful 
aUlhority>over all his subjects; that he came, not as the enemy of the Gwalior 
State, but as its friend, and the p~otector of its rights and interests; that as 
this duty had~ in virtue of the Treaty of Boorhanpore, devolved on his Lord
ship, as the representative of the British Government, he was resolved to per
foI'IIl it fully; that those faithful servants of the Gwalior State, who evinced their 
fidelity by co-operating with his Lordsh;p, in the performance of the duty now 
before him, had nothing to fear from the presence of the British army; but that 
all who, unfaithful to their sovereign and his interests, offered opposition to the 
measures of the British Government, would incur, and should assuredly feel, the 
consequences of its just'resentment. His Lordship further said, that the object 
of the advance of the British armies was no other than that of re-establishing 
in the territories of Scindiah a strong and efficient Government, wi1ling and able 
t6 prese1;'Ve the accustomed relations of friendship witli'the British Government 
and its.. AllieS"; capable of coercing -the refractory and evil-disposed, of com
manding the army as well as the people, of maintaining the peace of the common 
frontier,' and of conducting the general administration in a manner conducive 
t'8 the good of all. . . 

These sentiments having been fully explained, as nearly as possible, in the 
words of the Governor-G~neral, by the Foreign Secretary and Moonshee 
Bulwunt Sing, to the Chiefs, and others assembled, his Lordship stated further 
that he .desired it to be borne in mind that, under the Treaty of Boorhanpore, he 
considered himself as standing, during His Highness's minority, as tP,e guardian 
of his person and rights, and that, as his guardian, he could not see the just 
authority of His Highness usurped by evil-disposed persons, for factious or self
interested purposes, with impunity. As the obvious and necessary duty of his 
Lordship in the position he had < described, was the maintenance of the honor of 
the Government of Scindiah, and not its injury, he, had a right to expect the 
cordial co-operation of all His Highness's fai~hful subjects;' the, m~re full and 

• Etul Rao Sind~; Suroop SiD, Rissaldar; Oodajt'e Kbatkeea; Moollanjt:c; Ram Rno 
Phalkeca; Deo Rllo Bhow, the Maharajah's maternal uocle; Rajah Bulwunt Rao j Arjimba 
Akoledaq Jeswunt Rao Jemadar. 
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frank the confidence reposed in his iordshi~ by His Highness and his advisers Inclosed in the let.. 
at the present moment, th~ ~reater would be the facility for bringing the affairs ter from the Go. , 
of the Government to a satisfactory settlement· but he desired it to be dl'stI'nctl vernor-General 'I! 
unde st d th t 'fh t 'd db h ' , Y the SeeretCom~l ... r 00 a , I, e were no al e y t em, he was resolved to establish the tee, of Janual")' 21, 
Government by hIS own means and strength. His Lotdship suggested, if the 1844. 

, me~sur~ were ~n all respe~ts agreeable to the Maharajah and the Maharanee, that 
theIr HIghness S camp! Wlt~ such ~ttendance as should be thought necessary, and 
a small escort from, HIS, HIghness s troops, should encamp near his Lordship's 
i:amp, and ,that their HIghnesses sh,~>ul~ accompany his Lordship to Owalior .• 

To thIS latter measure the Chiefs assembled appeared to assent willingly, 
and, ~ hile they. endeavoured to ~xcuse themselves and the. ,Durbarr generally. by 
thro~ng the \llame of, all that had. happ~ped upon ,the soldiery, who~ they 
descnbed as beyond thel1~ cont~ol, they' ,professed the entire "illingness of the 
Durbar to accede to whatever his LordshIp sp.ould determine for the future 'con-
duct of the affairs of the State, ' -

-The Governor-General having then sent intimation that he desired a 
confer~nce. in such m~er as ,should be agreeable to ~er" with th~ Maharanee, 
Her HIghness, who, WIth Rokma Baee, had been in co~versatioq. with Lady 
. Gougb. and the other ladi~s, returned to her litter, and having clo.sed the 
purdahs, his Lordship, with the Maharajah, the Commallder-in-Chiel. and the 
officers of hjs suite, and th~ Chiefs mentioned in the margin-, proceeded to the 
private tent, where the litters of their Highnesses with their female att~ndants 
were. 

The Goverpor-General'sat near the lit~er of the Maharanee; and Moonshee 
Bulwunt ~ing, and Ram Rao J?halkeea, sat on the ground by the Jitter, and 
explained to the Maharanee what his Lordship said, Colonel Sleeman inter
preting, The Baee spoke freely. and apparently with much self-possession; 
she said that she was very young, and hoped that her youth and inexperience 
would be taken into consideration; she said she had come with the Maharajah 
to implore the Governor-General's rforgiveness for what had ta;km; place; ?and 
that, at his Lordship'S desire, she had directed her father", t.he' (}~orp~rr.a, who 
had incurred his Lordship's displeasure, to return to camp, and IlO~,tQ ~ppear 
at the Durbar. 

The Go-v-erp.or-General informed lIer Highness that, according. to all that 
he had heard, and that had been reported to him, the Goorpurra had bee:q.latt:erly 
the chief cause, of the interruption of friendship, and of all the evil!! which ha~ 
occurred, by the. bad advice he 4ad given to Her Highness; and that, had the 
Goorpurra appeared at the Durb~~ hiS Lordship wQul~ have intima~ed ~o ,hir,n 
the extreme displeasure of the BrItIsh Government at hIS conduct, alike lDJun
ous to both Governments; and have directed him to retire frQm the Durbar, and 
not appear again in his presence, until h~ had proved by his condu~t that he 
had become a good father to Her Highness, and a faithful subject of his 
Sovereign, . . ' 

The Baee replied that the mIschIef was not attrIbutable to the Goorpurra, 
or to herself, bnt was solely ascribable to the soldiery, w~o, were self-willed and 
_ _ __ ... ..'II • 1 ... 1 __ .. ___ ~ .. -.t.. _or .... ""'" ... t...". ...:I", ............. _+ f.hn n" .. 'P" ....... " .. 

beyond all control; out sne salu, UldL, Cll:> I:>U\;U W<L'" Llit> u""ut> V~ LUt> '-X';'V"LUV~-

General she would not admit the Goorpurra henceforth to any .confidential com
municatlOn with her, or to any participation in the' conduct, of the affairs,omhe 
administration till he had, by his future conduct, proved hImself deservmg of 
her confidence' and of the countenance of the British Government. 

The Governor-General then said, that, with reference to th~ present state 
of a:lrai~s, and, what they all admitted, C!f t,he supremacy of the soldIery, ~easures 
must be taken forthwith for re-estabbshlD~ orde~, and for ,the formatlOn of an 

. efficiEmt Government, for the conduct of affaIrs durmg the mmonty of the young 
Maharajah, and his Lordship distinctly told the Baee, that though, as, long as 
she acted w'ith discretion and propriety, and w~th due advertence ,t~ th~ lDt~rests 
of both Governments. he was disposed to admIt her to some parb~!patlon In the 
administration of the Government, he would assu~edly set her asIde altogether, 
the instant she evinced a disposition t~ pursue ~ dlffe~~nt course. . ' -

, She replied, she was willing to abIde ~y thIS decislOn; and, on bemg ~sk~d 
h· h f the Chiefs ,she considered most faIthful, and most competent to act 111 wreo , _ 

• Ram Rao Phalkeea, Rajah Bulwont Rao, Deo' Rao Bhow, Oodajee t{hatkeea, 

l\lpollanjee. Z 
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'HlclQs~a in '~~l' l~t- concert' w'ith the' G~vernor-General;' in devising ,the! future measures' for the " 
tel' !rotJIGtne G1o-

t 
conduct of tlie Government, slie mentioned the 'names Doted in the margin~ •. at 

yerllol'- enera 0 h fi II h' . ~ II ' .. 1-' 
the'Secret Uommit- those to whom s e now gave u aut ority to negotiate' a matters'-wltu the 
tee; of JalXUary 21. Governor-General. . , • 
1844. The Durbar thex! broke up, and the Gov~rnor-General. with the Com-

mander-in-Chief, and Chiefs above "named, having returned to his Lordship'S 
office' tent, the following propositions were determined on,' and measures for 
their 'immediate execution were forthwith taken., . , ,,";:-;, 

The Maharajah to issue an order to all officers and servants of the Rajah to 
desist from hostilities against the British armies. -' , : 

The' Governor-General to issue a similar order, forbidding hostilities'onlt,e 
part of the British troops, unless tney should be attacked. '. l 

, The Maharajah to issue orders for the furnishing of aU ,necessary supplies to 
the British armies, on the requisition of the Comnrissary-General. 

-These orders of the Maharajah to be sent 1>y H uzzooreeahs, in such manner as 
distinctly to make known His Highness's determination to make them observed. 

The,Maharajah to send Huzzooreeahs, with a safe-conduct, with the messen
'gers dispatched by the Commander-in-Chief to the army from Bundelcuhd., I 

No Gwalior troops to be all0'Yed to come within three miles of any position 
taken up by the British' armies, to prevent all future collision. . 

The British armies to advance to the immediate Vicinity of Gu-alior on the 
2nd of January~ and the Governor-General to take the Maharajah with him.-; - , 

The British Government to give compepsation to such cultivators and 
others in the Gwalior States, as have been exposed to loss by' the 'passage 0'£ the 
British armies, and the amount of the compensation to be paid under aFrange· 
ments hereafter to be made by Scindiah. '" ,. ~ , 

The Maharajah to issue forthwith the following proclamation, and to cause 
,~{ to have t~e quickest and widest cir~ul,ation':-- , , 

',' I ',,, TIle British armies have entered the Gwalior' territories' to protect rthe 
person of the Maharajah, to support his 'just authority, and to establish a Govern. 
ment capable of maintainjng the accustomed relations of .friendship between the 
two States. . , . 

" All faithful subjects ,of Scindiah a,e .therefore directed to give them every 
a.id in their power. . , ' 

"No person will be injured by the British armies. 
" All supplies'furnish,ed will1>e paid for. 
"All damage unintentionally done will be compensated." 

4 • • -
~ _ '.Jf' I 

,The Chiefs then took their leave till the following day, when they wete'again 
:ig meet In his Lordship's tent for the discussion, and determination of further 
matterS. 

No. 165. 

Notes of a Conference with the Gwali?r Chiefs on the 5th January, 1844. 

~ IN the afternoon of this d~y the Gwali~r :chiefs, n~ted' in the margin t. 
who:had been named at the Conference ,of the 31st ultimo, as the persons 
through whom tJ:te ,affairs, ofthe Gwalior Government were to be conducted on 
'behalf of the infant Maharajah; met at the Governor-General's tent, to 'discuss 
,with)l~s 'Lordship certain details connected with the business iri liand.' ,"" 

, IV ,l'he following officers 'were' also £resent: 'Mr. F. Currie, Secretary to Go
vernment; Mr. H. Edwards, Under Secretary i Lieutemint-Coloriel Sleeman, 
Resident; ((apta;in ~ir R .. Shakespear, Agent for the affairs of Gwalior ;' CaptaIn 
H. M. Durand, Private" Secretary. , ,," " -: 
. " The Go,'ernor~General explained to tlie chiefs; the pririciples upon which he 
'had ~rawn'up!l trea~y, which it:was 'his Lordship's intention to'propose to t~e 
Governm,ent ,of 'Gwalior for ratification,' a' translation' in -Persian" of which 
tr~aty~,in.dr~ft! w.opld be im~ed~!ltely placed.i~ 'their l;i~di!.· The p!ovisi9D;;,of 
the several artIcles of the 'treaty were also brIefly explained to tIie chiefs. 

• Ram Rao P'l~lk~ea, Rajah Bul"u'nt Rao. Oodlljee 'Khatkeea, Deo Rao Bholl', Moolla~jee, 
!. ',Ie", - 'NaraiJiRaoBhowPotnavees:' ,'-

t R'jah Bulwunt Rao, Ram Rao Phalkeea, .Ood'jee Khatkeea, Deo Rao Bhow, Mool1anjee.'· 
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!he c~ief~,concurred.iD.saying. that the first thing to be accomplished was Inclo3.ed in ~.he l!lt. 
the dlspersIOn of the: remamder orthe· mutinous army, stilJ assembled in force iD. terfro~n t~e.Go- , 
the Lushkur, ,and stated:th~t. the best plaD;' for effecting this, without, further 6~~DS;~~:~~~:i\_ 
b.lood~hed, 'Yas t~le carrYl~g ,mto full operation the provisions .of the proclama- tee, of Ja\Lllal't ~l~ 
bon Issued m hls LordshIp S ]lame on the 1st instant, and subsequently re- ,1844. ! 

.pe_ated; and they suggested, as a necessary preliminary. the removal of the • 
Goorpurra from the neighbourhood of GwaJior for a season, and also the tem-
porary absence from the Gwalior dominions of the other officers named in the 
margin*. 

The above proposition appear.ing to be'reasonable, the Governor-General 
addressed to the Maharanee a khureeta, a translation of which is aimexed to 
this paper, urging her to send the Goorpurr.~ to Oujein; and Colonel Sleeman 
w~ directed to address a letter to the Maha~ajah, requesting that m~asures 
lUlght be taken for the temporary removal of the other parties indicated. 

It was suggested to. the chiefs, that it would be expedient, that Bri"'adier 
Stubbs, Commandant of Scindiah's Reformed Contingent, who had th: pre
vious day been put by the Maharajah in charge of the fort now garrisoned 
by the QQntingent, should be appointed Commandant of the Maharajah's forces. 
:1'0 this the chiefs assented. ' 

. The arrangements-. as d.escribed in the Draft Treaty, regarding, the ,increase 
o(,the Contingent, and the assignment of certain districts'for its p~y~ent, the 
reduction ,of the Gwalior troops, and their future strength all-d. prganization, were 
'much di~cussed. ,The chiefs had nothing to Sl1Y in objection.to the p.rinciples'of 
these af1:~mgem.ents, ,but desired au opportunity of discussing the details with 
the SeCJ:etary and the. Resident, before the final settlement was made. 

The mode in which the administration should be carried 'on ,during the 
minority of the Maharajah" was the next, and last, point spok((n 0(; and .it was 
mutually agreed, that a Council of. Regency should be formed. with, a ,President, 
who would be the principal agent in the coniluct of' affairs, and' the medium. of 
communication with,the British Resident. It.was further .agfepd, t}lat ,the for-
mation.~of the Council !3hould, be as follows ;- , . 

Ram Rao Phalkeea, PreSident. 'j 

Rajah Bulwunt Rao, } 
Oodajee Khatkeea, 1 '\ 

Deo Rao Bhow, ~embers. 
Mool1anjee. ~ 
Narain Rao Bhow Potnavees, 

And it was stipulated; th~t' this Council ~r Regenry should act in accord~nce 
with the advice Qf the British Resident, and that its memb~rs ~houlq tIot be/llable 
to be changed. or vacancies, occasioned by the deat~ of It~ members, !filled. up, 
except with the sanction of the Government of India, and that thIS shquld be 
ent~ed in the treaty. 

~o. 166. 
The Governor-General oj in#ia to tke Tara Baee of ~f!lior. 

Camp, ResidencY GlJ1alioT~ JanuarY 5, ·184~. 
'WHEN I represented. to your Highn~ss 'how much. tbe'.Goorpu~ra had 

contributed, by his evil advlce, to the late mIsfortunes, J:our HIghness assur~d 
me that he should not be permitted to. take any part 1D matters of a publIc 
'nature until I had become satisfied by his condu~~ th~t he ~as wortby of t~st.; 
but, considering the peculiar difficulty of the POSItIon 1D w~lCh. the. ~aharaJa~ s 
Government is now p1aced, and the embarr~s~ents whICh Wll! be thrown 1D 

tIle way of its early and satisfactory settle.ment; should persons, lD ~ons~quence 
onhe Goorpurra's remaining near your HIghness's Court, be led ~o unagm~!h~t 
tbe late influences' may still prevail, 1 cannot but strongly aqose. ~our h Ig t -
ness to direct tbe Goorpurra to proceed at once, to-~orrow, t~ M,utem'.l ~re. ~ 
remain until be has proved that he can be a good subject to th~ a araJ ,an 

B B 1 't s Kimmajee and Chimmajee; Secunder 
'-, Colonel Jacob'~ SOli, BJhohn: C~oo on:: s D:~::~; l Jeswunt R&o'Bhow j Lalla his son; 

and hiS mother; Chlmma o~ , 1IJlma , 
Buldeo SiDg", A,\maram. " of;:r J, . 
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inclosed in the let- the revival ~ of general confidence in the stability DC the administration .. mar 
tel' from the Go- l'ender his return to your Highness's Court rt matter not attended with danger. 
:hern&~~:c~:~rt_ Your Highness's assurances that you would adopt my advice satisfy me 
~ee. of January 21, tha~ the measure I now recommend will be ~ediately carried into e1f~ct. 
1844. • . ELLENBORO UGH. 

No. 167 . 

.1Jfemorandum as to the disbandment of the troops of the Gwalior 8tate. 

January 19, 1844., 
THE infantry regiments of the Gwalior army were estimated by 9010nel 

Spiers, the late Resident,. in an inclosure to his letter to the Secretary to 
Government, of date 19th March, 1843, at 18,689 men. 

Up to yesterday evening 8,846 muskets had been given up, and were 
deposited in the fort, leaving 9,843 to be acc01mted for~ The 
Durbat is allowed to retain •• •• 3,000 

, Four regiments now absent, are to be recaJ.led and disbanded, amount-
ing to • • • . . • • • • • . •• 2,000 

The men who have been enlisted. for the new contingent keep their own 
arms, and amount to • • 2,558 

One of the regiments enumerated by Colonel Spiers. was armed with 
mat<.:hlocks, which were their own property, and amounted to •• 450 

. Making a total of • • • • . • 
, The balance remaining to be accounted for is . . .. 8,008 

•• 1,835 

And that number may be reasonably supposed to have been lost in the engage-
ments at Maharajpoor and Punniar, on the 29th ultimo. , 

Colonel Spiers, in the statement above referred to, estimated the number 
of guns attached to the regiments at 148 guris. But this calculation must have 
been underrated, as eighty-eight guns have been given up, fifty-six were taken 
at Maltarajpoor. and twenty-four at Punniar, making a total of 168, exclusive 
of the regiments now absent, and those which the Durbar is allowed to retain. 

The guns of' the jhinsee, with the exception of the twenty \\ hich the 
Durbar is allowed to retain, are now moving into the fort. 

The men whQ declined enlisting have each receh-ed three months' gratuity 
and their arrears of pay, and arrangements are in progress for seeing that they 
quit the Lushkur, and return to their homes. 

The disbandment of the army commenced on the 9th, and was finished on 
the 17th instant, and not a single disturbance of any sort whatever occurred 
.during the whole of that period .. 

Since writing the above, six field guns have been sent to the Phool Bagh, 
and thirteen of the Jhinsee guns to the fort; this makes a total of 107 guns 
given up since the disbandment of the army commenced; but more guns will 
be given rip from the Jhinsee, and the regiments now absent. The forty-one 
guns which were found in the fort, when it was given up to us, have not been 
included in: the above account. . 
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